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2. TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANAD'M 

of vifiting the Falls of Niagara, and returning 
again into the States before the commence
ment of winter, we fet out for Montreal by 
land. 

In no part of North America can a traveller 
proceed fo commodiout1y as along this road 
between ~ebec and Montreal; a regular li11e 
of poft-hollies, at convenient diftances from 
each other, being eftabli!hed upon it, where 
calaQles or carioles, according to the feafon,. 
are always kept in readineis. Each poft
maftcr is obliged to have four calafhcs, and the 
fame nmnber of carioles; and be fides thefe" 
lS many more are generally kept at each ftage 
by perfons called aids-de-pofie, for which the 
poft-mafter calls when his own happen to be 
engaged. The poft-mafter has the exclufivc 
privilege of [urniihing thde carriages at every 
fiage, and, under a penalty, he muft have 
them ready in a quarter of an hour after they 
are demanded by a traveller ~if it be day-light" 
and in half an hour fhould it be in the night. 
The drivers are bound to take you on at the 
rate of two leagues an hour. The charge for 
:it calafh with a ilngle hor[e is aile !hilling, 
Halifax" currency per league; no gratuity is 
expeCted by the driver. 

The 

• According to Halifax cl1rrency, which i. the eilablifhcd. 
currency of Lower Canada, the dollar pa!fes for five {hillings. 

The 
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The poft calatbes are very clumiily built, 
but upon the whole we found them ea{y and 
ilgreeable carriages; they are certainly far fu
perior to the American ftage waggons, in 
which, if pe:ions witb to travel with comfort, 
they ought always to fet out provided with 
cutbions for their hips and elbows, otherwi{e 
they cannot expect but to receive numberlefs 
contufions hefore they get to the end of their 
Journey. 

The horfes in Canada a;'e moi1:1y {mall and 
heavy, but extremely ferviceable, as is evident 
from thofe employed for the poil: carriages 
being in general fat and very briik on the road, 
notwithftanding the poor fare and ill ufage 
they receive. Thayare feldom rubbed down; 
but as foon as they have performed their 
journey are turned into a field, and there left 
until the next traveller arrives, or till they are 
wanted to perform the work of the farm. 
This is contrary to the regulations of the poft, 
according to which the hodes lhould be kept 
in the ftable, in perfect readinefs for travellers; 
however, I do not recollect that we were at 

any 

The ftlver coins current in Canada are dollars, halves, quar
ters, eighths, and iixtcenths of dollars, pillarerns, Spanifh coins 
fomew hat leCs valuable than quarter dollars, and French ami 
Englifh Crowns and half crOwns. Gold coins paCs only as 
bullion by weight. Britifh and Portugal gold coins are deemed 
the beft; next to them thofe of Spain. then thofe 'tJf F. C.OCe. 

B 2 
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any place detained much beyond the quarter 
of an hour prefcribed, notwithftanding that 
the people had frequently to fend for their 
horfes, more than a mile, to the fields where 
they were employed. When the horfes hap
pened to be at a difiance, they were alwap 
brought home in a full gallop, in order to 
avoid comphints; they were yoked in an in .. 
fiant, ar,d the driver fet off at the rate of nine 
or ten miles an hour; a little money, indeed~ 
generally induces them to exceed the eftablilh
ed rate; this, however, does not always an .. 
[wer, but play upon their vanity and you may 
make them go on at what rate you plea[e, for 
they are the vainen: people, perhaps, in the 
world. Commend their great dexterity in 
driving, and the excellence of the Canadian 
hodes, and it [ddom fails to quicken your 
pace at lean: t",VO or three miL,o :1n hour; but 
if you wi-fh to go in a gallop, you need only 
ob[erve to your companion, fo as to be over
heard by the dri\'er, that the Canadian calaQle3 
are the \'ilcft carriages on e:1rth, and [0 heavy 
that you believe the people are afraid the 
hor[es would fall down and bieak their: necks 
if they attempted to make them go as faft as 
in other countries; above all, prai[e the car~ 
riages and rlrivers of the United States. A few 
remarks of this fort at once difcompofe the 

tempers 
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tempers of the drivers, and their paBion IS 

confhntly vented in lafhes on their horfes. 
To haften the fpeed of their horfes they 

have three expreBions, rillng above each other 
in a regular climClx. The 11111, "lVlarche," 
is pronounced in the u[ual tone of voice; 
" ;\brche-donc;" the fecond, is pronounced 
more haitily and louder; if the horfe is dull 
enough not to comprehend this, then the 
" Marche-donc," accompanied with one of 
Sterne's magical words, comes out, in the 
third place, in a fhrill piercing key, and a 
{mart lafh of the whip follows. From the 
frequent ufe made by the drivers of thefe 
words, the calaihes ha'ie received the nick
name of" marche-doncs." 

The firft polt-houfe is nine miles fi'om 
~ebec, which our drivers, of their own ac
cord, managed to reach in one hour. No 
iOoner were we in fight of it, than the pof\:
mafier, his wife in her clofe French cap, and 
all the family, came running out to receive 
us. The foremo·it driver, a thin fellow of 
~bout fix feet high, with a queue bound with 
eel flins that reached tbe whole way down 
his qack, immediately cracked his whip, and 
having brought his calaQl to the door, with 
:i great air he leapt out, bowed refpeClfully at 
a diftance to the hoftefs, then advancing with 
his hat oft: paid her a few compliments, and 

B 3 kiiTed 
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kiffed both her cheeks in turn, which !he pre
rented to him with no tinall condefcenfion. 
Some minutes are generally {pent thus at 
every poi1:-hou[e in mutual congratulations on 
meeting. before the people e':er think of get
ting a frelh carriage ready. 

The road between ~ebcc and Montreal 
runs, for the molt part, c 1J[e upon the banks 
of the River St. Lawrence, through thofe 
beautiful little tow:],; and villages [een to [0 

n~uch advantage from the water, and as the 
traveller paffes along, he is entertained with 
profpecrs, if pollible, [uperior to thofe which 
itrike the attention in failing down the river. 

For the firi1: thirty or forty miles in the way 
from Quebec, the views are in particular ex
tremely grand. The immenfe River 5t. Law
rence, more like a lake confined between 
ranges of mountains than a river, appears at 
one fide rolling under your feet, and as you 
look down uron it, from the top of the lofty 
banks, the j;H;d[ merchant vd;C]s fcarcely 
{eem bigger than fiilJing boats; on the other 
fide, freep mountains, ikirted with foreils, 
prefent themfelves to the view at a dii1:ance, 
whilft, in the intermediate [pace, is feen a rich 
country, beautifully diverfified with whitened 
cottages and glittering fpires, with groves of 
trees and cultivated fields, watered by innu_ 
merable little {heams: groups of the peafan~ 

try~ 
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try, buGed as we paired along in getting in 
the harveft, which was not quite over, dif
fufed an air of cheerfulnefs and gaiety over the 
{cene, and heightened ail its charms. 

The female French peaf:mts are in general, 
whilft young, very pretty, and the neat fimpli
city of their drefs in fummer, which confifts 
momy of a blue or [carlet bodice without 
l1eeves, a petticoat of a different colour, and 
a ftraw hat, ma'kes them appear extremely in
terefting; like the Indians, however, they lore 
their beauty very prematurely, and it is to be 
attributed much to the fame caufe, namely, 
their laborious life, and heing fa much ex
pofed to the air, the indolent men futfering 
them to take a very attive part in the ma
nagement of the farms. 

The l1yle of farming amongft the generality 
of the French Canadians has hitherto been 
very 110venly; manure has been but rarely 
ufed; the earth juft lightly turnt:d up with a 
plough, and without any other preparation the 
grain fawn; more than one half of the fields 
alfo have been left without any fences what
{oever, expofed to the ravages of cattle. The 
people are beginning now, however, to be 
more induftrious a~ld better farmers, owing 
to the increafed demand for grain for expor
tation, and to the advice and encouragement 
given to them by the Englilh merchants 

B 4- at 
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at ~ebec and Montreal, who fend agent:; 
through 'the country to the farmers to buy up 
all the corn they can fpare. The farmers ar~ 
bound to have their corn ready by a certain 
day on the banks of the St. Lawrence, and 
bateaux are then rent by the merchants to re
ceive and convey it to the port where it is to 
be {hipped. 

All the {ettlements in Lower Canada lie 
contiguous to the River St. Lawrence: in no 
place p~rhaps do they extend farther back 
than twelve miles from it, except along the 
banks of the River St. Jean, the River des 
Prairies, and Lome other navigable fireams 
falling into the St. Lawrence. This is owing 
to the cli[po/ition of the French Canadians, 
whc, like the Germans, are fond ofliving near 
each other; nay more, as long as the farm of 
the father will admit of a divifion, a {hare of 
it is given to the fans when they are grown 
up, and it is only when the farm is exceed~ 
ingly [mall, or the family numerous, that they 
ever think of taking up a piece of freih land 
from the ieignior. In this re[pea a wonder
ful difference appeats between their condua 
and that of the young people of the United 
States, particularly of tho[e of New England, 
who, as [oon as they are grown up, immedi
ately emigrate, and bury themfelves in the 
woods, where, perhaps, they are five or fix 

hundred 
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hundred miles dill:ant from every relation upon 
earth: yet a fpirit of enterprize is not want
ing amongf!: the Canadians; they eagerly come 
forward, when called upon, to traverfe the 
immen[e lakes in the well:ern regions; they 
laugh at the dreadful ll:orms on thole prodigi
ous bodies of water; they work with indefa
tigable perfeverance at the oar and the pole in 
fiemming the rapid currents of the rivers; 
nor do they complain, when, 011 thefe expedi
tions, they happen to be expofed to the incle
mency of the fcafons, or to the {everett pangs 
of hlln~er. The fpirit of the Canadim is 
excited by vanity; he delights in talking to 
his friends and relatives of the excurlions he 
has made to thofe dill:2nt regions; and he 
glories in the perils which he has encountered; 
his vanity would not be gratiilc:d by chopping 
down trees and tilling the earth; he deems 
this therefore merely a fecondary purfuit, and 
he [ets about it with reluctance: fdf-intereil, 
on the contrary, it is that roufes the citizen of 
the ilates into aCtion, and accordingly he 
hafiily emigrates to a diilant part Df the coun
try, where he thinks land is in the moil rifing 
ilate, and where he hopes to be able the 
fooneil to gratify a paffion to which he would 
readily make a facrifice of every focial tie, and 
pf all that another man would hold dear. 

On 
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On the fecond day of our journey from 
<!!!ebec to Montreal we reached Trois Ri
vieres, lying nearly midway between the two 
places. This town is fituated on the banks 
of the St. Lawrence, dole to the mouth of 
the River St. Maurice, the largeft of upwards 
of thirty that fall into the St. Lawrence, on 
the north-weft fide alone, between Q£ebec 
and Montreal. Th;s river, before it unites 
with the St. Lawrence, is divided into three 
iheams by two large iflands, fa that to a per
fon failing paft its mouth it appears as if three 
difiinCt rivers difembogued at the one fpot; 
from hence it is that the town of Trois Ri
vieres receives its name. 

The St. Maurice is not navigable for large 
veffeis, neither is it for floops more than a-few 
miles above its mOllth. In bateaux and canoes, 
however, it may be afcended nearly to its 
fource; from whence, if credit is to be given 
to the accounts of the Indians, the diftanee is 
not very great to the head of navigable rivers 
that fall into Hud[on's Bay; at a future day, 
therefore, if ever the dreary and inhofpitable 
wafte through which it paires ihall put on a 
different afpeCt from what it now wears, and 
become the abe de of human beino-s inflead of 

b 

wild beafis, the St. Maurice may be efieemed 
a river of the firft importance in a commercial 
point of view; at prefent there are a few 

§ katte~d 
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(cattered {ettlements on each fide of it, from 
its mouth as far as the iron works, which are 
about nine miles difl:ant from Trois Rivieres,; 
beyond that, the country is but little known 
.except to Indians. 

Trois Rivieres contains about two hundred 
and fifty or three hundred hOllfes, and ranks 
as the third town, in point of fize, in the Pro
VInces. It is one of the oldeft fettlements in 
the country, and its founder, it is [aid, calcu
lated upon its becoming in a ftort time a city 
of great extent. It has hitherto, however, in
creafed but very ilowly in fize, and there is no 
rea (on to imagine that it will increafe more 
ra pidly in future, at leaft until the country bor
dering upon the St. Maurice becomes fettled, 
a period that may be very difl:ant. The bank 
of iron ore in the neighbourhood, by the ma
nufacture of which it was expected that the 
town would fuddenly become opulent, is now 
nearly exhau!1ed; nor do we find that this 
bank has ever furnifhed more ore than was 
fufficient to keep one fmall forge and one 
iinaU foundry employed at intervals. The 
fur trade alfo, from which fo much benefit 
was expeded. is now almoft wholly centered 
at ~ebec and Montreal; it is merely the 
[mall quantity of furs brought down the St. 
Maurice, and fome of the northern rivers that 
fall into the St. L:lWf-:nce, nearer to the town 

of 
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of Trois Rivieres th~n to ~ebec or MontreaT, 
that is {hipped there. Thefe furs are laden on 
;·OJ~·c1 the Montreal {hips which {lop oppoiite 
to the town as they go down the river. 

The country in tllc vicinity of '?rois Ri
vieres has been reprefented by fome French 
travellers as wonderfully fertile, and as one of 
the mofi agreeable parts of Canada; but it is 
totally the n;verfe. It is a level barren trad:, 
and [0 landy, that in walking along many of 
the !heets of the town, and the roads in the 
neighbourhood, you fink into the {and at 
every fiep above the ankles. The [and is of a 
whiti{h colour, and very 100[e. The air alfo 
!warms with mufquitoes, a certain proof of the 
low damp fituation of the place. In none of 
the other inhabited parts of Canada, except ill 
the neighbourhood of Lake St. Charles, were 
we ever annoyed with thefe troublefome in
ieas. In ~ebec, indeed, and Montreal, they 
are fcarcely ever {~en. 

The fireets in Trois Rivieres are narrow. 
and the hou{es in general i~'lJll and indifferent; 
many of them are built of wood. There are 
two churches in the town, the one an Eng
lilh epifcopalian, the other a large Roman 
catholic parilh church, formerly {erved by the 
Recollets, or Francifcan friars, but the order 
!; now extinct in Trois Rivieres. The old 
n,(jilalltry of the order, a lar:;e frone building. 

~t 
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at prefent lies quite deferted; and many of 
the hou[es in the neighhourhood being al(o 
uninhabited, that part of the town wherein it 
is fituated has a very dull gloomy afpeCt. The 
college or monafiery of tbe J efuits, al[o a large 
old buildiDg of fione in the [arne neighbour
hood, has been converted into a gaol. 

The only religious order at prefent exifiing 
in the town is that of St. U rfule, the fifier
hood of which is as numerous as the convent 
will well permit. It was founded by M. de 
St. Vallier, b;alOp of ~lebec, in the year 
) 677' It is a li::L'io:1S building, fitllated ncar 
that formerly belonging to the Recollets; and 
annexed to it, under the [arne roof, there is 
an hofpital attended by the nuns. We were 
introduced to the chaplain of the order, a 
poor French emigrant cure, an intere{l-ing and 
apparently a mofi amiable man, and under his 
guidance we received permiffion to vifit the 
convent. 

The firfl: part we entered was the chapel, 
the door3 of which open to the fl:reet under 
a porch. It is very lofty, but the area of it 
is tina)]. The altar, which is grand, and 
richly ornamented, fl:ands nearly oppofite to 
the entrance, and on each fide of it is a lattice, 
the one communicating with an apartment 
allotted for fick nuns, the other with the cceur 
of the chapel. On ringing a {mall bell, a 

curtain 
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curtain at the inude of this laft lattice was 
withdrawn, and an apartment difcovered" 
iomewhat larger than the chapel, furrounded 
with pews, and furniaJed with an altar, at 
the foot of which fat two of the ilil:erhood, 
with books in their hands, at their medita
tions. The fair U rfuline, who came to the 
lattice, feemed to be one of thore unfortunate 
females that had at lail: begun to feel all the 
horrors of confinement, and to lament the 
ra!bnefs of that vow which had ieduded her 
for ever from the world, and from the par
ticipation of thofe innocent plea[ures, which. 
for the beil: and wild!: of purpofes, the bene
ficent Ruler of the univerle meant that his 
creatures !bould enjoy. As {he withdrew the 
curtain, !be cail: a momentary glance through 
the grating, that imparted more than could be 
expreffed by the moil eloquent words; then 
retiring in filence, feated herfelf on a bench 
in a difiant part of the c~ur. The melan
choly and farrow pourtrayed in the features of 
her lovely countenance, intereil:ed the heart in 
her behalf, and it was impot1ible to behold her 
without partaking of that dejection which 
hung over her foul, and without deprecating 
at the fam~ time the cruelty of the cuftom 
which allows, and the mifiaken 7~al of are. 
ligion that encourages, an artlefs and inexperi
enced young creature to renounce. a world, of 

which 
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which ale was defiined, perhaps, to be a 
happy and ufeful member, for an unprofitable 
life of folitude, and unremitted penance for 
fins never committed. 

The horpital, which lies contiguous to the 
chapel, confil1:s of two large apartments, 
wherein are about twelve or fourteen beds. 
The apartments are airy, and the beds neat 
and well appointed. Each bed is dedicated 
to a particular faint, and over the foot of it is 
an invocation to the tutelary faint, iil large 
.. haracters, as "St. Jaques priez pour moi." 
" St. Jean priez pour moi," &c. The patients 
are attended by a certain number of the fifier
hood appointed for that purpo[e. An olJ 
priefi, who appeared to be near his death, was 
the only perf on in the hofpital when ,ve pafTed 
rhrough it; he was feated in an eafy chair by 
the bed-fide, and furrounded by a number of 
the fifiers. who paid him the molt affiduom 
attention. 

The drefs of the U rfulines confifis of a 
black fiuff gown; a handkerchief of white 
linen tied by a running firing clofe round the 
throat, and hanging down over the breafi and 
fuoulders, being rounded at the corners; a 
head-piece of white linen, which covers half 
the forehead, the temples, and ears, and is 
fafiened to the handkerchief; a black gauze 
veil, which conceals half the face only when 

down. 
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down, and flows loofcly over the fhoulders; 
and a large plain filver crofs fufpended from 
the breaft. The drefs is very un becoming, 
the hair being totally concealed, and the fhape 
of the face completely difguifed by the clore 
white head-piece. 

From the hofpital we were conducted 
through a long paffage to an agreeable light 
parlour, the windows of which opened into 
the gardens of the convent. This was the 
apartment of the "Superieure," who foon 
made her appearance, accompanied by a nUm~ 
ber of the lay lifters. The converfation of 
the old lady and her protegees was lively and 
agreeable; I a thoufand quefiions were aiked 
us refpecting the former part of our tour, and 
our future defiination; and they {eemed by 
no means difpleared at having a few ftrangers 
of a different fex from their own within the 
walls of the convent. Many apologies were 
made, becaufe they could not take us through 
the " interieure," as there was an ordinance 
againit admitting any viii ters into it without 
leave from the biihop; they regretted exceed
ingly, that we had not obtained this leave 
before we left ~ebec. After fame time was 
fpent in converfation, a great variety of fancy 
works, the fabrication of the fifterhood, was 
brought down for our infpeCtion, fome of 
which it is <II WJYs expeCted that ftrangers 

will 
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will purchafc, for the order is but poor. We 
fdeCted a few of the articles which appeared 
moil: curious, and having received them packed 
up in the neateil: manner in little boxes kept 
for the purpofe, and promifed to preferve them 
in memory of the fair Urfulines, that handed 
them to us, we bade adieu to the fuperieure, 
and returned to our lodgings. 

It is for their very curious bark-work that 
the iifl:ers of this convent are particularly dif
tinguiihed. The bark of the birch tree is 
what they ufe, and with it they make pocket
books, work-balkets, dreffing-boxes, &c. &c. 
which they embroider with elk hair, died of 
the moft brilliant colours. They alfo make 
models of the Indian canoes, and various war
like implements ufed by the Indians. 

Nearly all the birch bark canoes in ufe on 
the St. Lawrence and Utawa Rivers, and on 
the nearer lakes, are manufaCtured at Three 
Rivers, and in the neighbourhood, by Indians. 
The birch tree is found in great plenty near 
the town; but it is from the more northern 
part of the country, where the tree attains a 
very large fize, that the principal part of the 
bark is procured that canoes are made with. 
The bark refembles in fome degree that of 
the cork tree, but it is of a clofer grain, and 
al[o much more pliable, for it admits of being 
rolled up the fame as a piece of cloth. The 

VOL. If. C Indians 
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Indians of this part of the country always carry 
large rolls of it in their canoes when they go< 
on a hunting party, for the purpofe of making. 
temporary huts. The bark is fpread on fmall 
poles over their heads, and fafiened with 
fhips E>f elm bark, which is remarkably tough, 
to Hakes, fa as to form walls all the fides. 

The canoes are made with birch bark, as 
follows: The ribs, confi11:ing of thick tough 
rods, are £rft bound together; then the birch 
bark is {owed on in :\s large pieces as pollible, 
and a thick coat of pitch is laid over the feams 
between the different pieces. To prevent the 
bark being ;'njured by tho: cargo, and to make 
the ranoe (hanger, its infide is iined with t\\O 

layers of thin pieces of pine, laid in a contrary 
direction to each other. A canoe made in this. 
manner is fo light, that two men could eafily 
carry one on their (boulders capable of con
taining fix people. 

The birch canees made st Three Rivers 
are rut together with the utmofi neatnefs, 
and on the water they appear very beautiful. 
They are made frcm a ilze fufficient to hold 
one man only, to a uze large enough for up
wards of twenty. It is wonderful to fee with 
what velocity a few ikilful men with paddlts, 
can take on one of thefe canoes of a fize fuit
able to their number. In a few minutes the', 
would leave the beft moulded keel boat, con"-

Cll-~tc,-'. 
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ducted by a fimilar number of men with oars, 
far behind. None but experienced perfons 
ought ever to attempt to navigate birch ca
noes, for they are fo light that they are apt to 
be overfet by the leaft improper movement of 
the perrons in them. 

The day after that on which we quitted 
Trois Rivieres, we reached Montreal once 
more. The villages between the two places 
are very numerous, and the face of tL:: coun
try around them is pleafing, fo that the eye of 
the traveller is conihntly entertained as he 
paires on; but there is nothing in this part of 
the country particularly deferving of mention. 

LETTER XXIX. 

The Party make the zifual Preparatio7ZS for aJ
rending the St. Lawrence.-Blff!et/o SkillS.
How ufed by 'Traoc1ellers.-DjJficlilty if pro
ceeding to Lake O;;[,;;-/? otherwjfe than by 
lV'I!,'r.-Rapids above lYJa;:!:'w/,-Vzllage if 
La Chine.-Klizg's Stores there.-Indian 
Village on the oppqjite Side if the River .-Si
militude bet'l£JeC71 French CanadiallS and I:!J;:I.'lJ 

in Per/on and DijjJqjition if g;·.·.J.-O,~·jllx 
to tbis the Power q/ the French over the In-

C 2 dl~ms. 
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dians.-Summary View of tbe Indians in. 
Lower Canada.-'Ihe Party embark in a Ba
t.:au at La Chine.-Mode if condulling Ba
teaux againJl a Jlrong Current,-Great Ex
ertion requiJite-Canadttms addiSed to jmoking. 
-HQ'iiJ they meajitre Diflances.-Difcrip
tion if Lake St. Louis.-Clouds of InfeSs 
v,'er Reed Banks.-Partyencamps on I'Jjle 
Perot.-PajJage of Rapids called Les Ccifcades 
-'Iheir tremendous Appearance.-Defcrip
tion of the Village ql the Hill if Cedars.
Rapids du Coteau du Lac.-Wonderful Ra
pidity of the Current.-Party encamps.
LakeSt. Francis.-PointauBaudet.-L'ijle 
al/X RaiJins.-ijlands in the River Jltll the 
Property ql the Indians.-Not determined yet 
whether in the BritiJh 'Territory or that if the 
States.-Party encamps .-Storm .-Unplea
jCllZt Situation of the Party.-Relieved.-
Continue the Voyage.-Accozmt of more Ra
pids.-Canalsand Locks at different Places on 
tbe River St. La'wrence.-Immenje Flights of 
Pigeons.-Emigration if Squirrels and Bears. 
-OJwegatchee River and Fort la GaZette 
difcribed.-Ad'Uantageous Pojition of the iat
t,'r.-Current above this gent/e.-Bateaux 
fltl on all Night.-SOllgs if tbe Cancdzl17ls. 
-Good Ear for Mljic.-Lalu '!l a Thou
fond lJles.-Arrhw/ at King/lolZ un Lake 
Ontario.-Objer,,'ations on /1.0" NI~!:';'atioJ1 of 

the 
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,tbe St. Lawrence.-'Tbe St. Lawrence COlll~ 
pared with the .J.

71 .. Nlijj£pi.-A View if tht 
different Rivers -which open a Water C()mmu~ 
nication between the Great Lakes and the 
At/antic.-Great Superiority if the St. Law
rence over a/I tbe rejl -Of tbe Lake 'Trade. 

King!l:on, September. 

O~ arriving at Montreal, our firft concern 
was to provide a large travelling tent, and 

fome camp equipage, buffalo ikins *, a ftore 
of dried proviiions, kegs of brandy and wine, 
&c. &c. and, in {hort, to make every ufual and 
neceiTary preparation for proceeding up the 
River St. Lawrence. A few days afterwards. 
we took our pafTage for Kingll:on, on board a 
bateau, which, together with twelve others, 
the commifTary was fending thither for the 
purpo(e of bringing down to ~cbec the can~ 

non 

• In the well:ern part~ of Lower Canada, and throughout 
Upper Canada, where it is cuftomary for travellers to carry 
their own bedding with them, thefe /kins are very generally 
made ufe of for the purpofe of fieeping upon. For upwards of 
t\Vo months we fcarcely ever had any other bed than one of the 
/kin, fpread on the floor and a blanket to each perfon. The 
jbns are drefi"ed by the Indians with the hair on, and they are 
rendered by a certain procefs as pliable as cloth. When the 
buffalo is killed in the beginning of rbe winter, at which time 
he i, fenced againll: the cold, the hair refemb!es "ery much that 
of a black bear; it is then long, lhaight, and of a blackilh co
lour; but whon the animal is killed in the [ummel', the hair is 
[hort and curly, and of a light brown colour, owing to its being 
fearched by the rays of the fun. 

el 
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non and ordnance ftores that had been taken 
from the different military pofts on the lakes, 
preparatory to their being delivered up to the 
United States. 

On the north-weft fide of the St. Law
rence, except for about fifty miles or there
abouts, are roads, and alia fcattered fettle
rnents, at no great diil:ance from each other, 
the whole way between Montreal and King
fton, which is fituated at the eail:ern extremity 
of Lake Ontario; but no one ever thinks of 
going thither by land, on account of the num
berlefs inconveniencies fuch a journey would 
be attended with; indeed, the difficulty of get
ting horfes acrofs the many deep and rapid 
rivers falling into the St. Lawrence, would in 
itfelf be fufficient to deter travellers from pro
ceeding by land to Kinglton, fuppofing even 
that there were none other to encounter. A 
water conveyance is by far the moil: eligible, 
and except only betwem ~ebec and Mon
treal, it is the conveyance univerCallv made uCe 
of in every part of the country, th~t is, when 
people willi merely to follow the courfe of the 
rivers, in the neighbourhood of which alone 
there are any fettlements. 

The rapids in the St. Lawrence are fo very 
ftrong juil: above Montreal, that the bateaux 
are never laden at the town, but fuffered to 
proceed empty as far as the village of La 

Chine, 
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-Chine, which {lands on the ifland of Mon
treal, about nine miles higher up. 'Ll'.: goods 
are Cent, from lVIontreal, thither in carts. 

La Chine is built on a fine gravelly beach. 
at the head of a little bay at the lower end of 
Lake St. Louis, which is a broad part of the 
river St. Lawrence. A [mall current (ets 
down the lake, and owing to it there is ge
nerally a confiderable curl on the [urface of 
the water, even clore to the (hare, which, with 
the appearance of the boats and canoes upon 
it in motion, gives the place a very lively "ir. 
The fituation of the village is indeed ex
tremely agreeable, and from [orne of the il:ore
houfes there are moil: charming views of the 
lake, and of the country at the oppofite fide 
of it. There are very extenfive ftore-houfe, 
belonging to the king, and alfo to the mer
chants of Montreal. In the former the pre
Cents for the Indians are depofited as Coon as 
they arrive from England; and prior to their 
being Cent up the Couiltry, they are infpeC1ed 
by the commanding officer of the garri(on of 
Montreal and a committee of merchants, who 
nre hound to make a faithful report to govern
ment, whether the pre[ents are agreeable to 
the contraC1, and as good as could be ob
tained for the price that is paid for them. 

In fight of La Chine, on the oppofite fide 
Q[ the St. Lawrence, {lands the village of the 

C 4 Cache-
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Cachenonaga Indians, whom I have already 
had occalion to mention. The vilJage contains 
about fifty log houfes and a Roman catholic 
church, built in the Canadian ftyle, and orna
mented within with piCtures, lamps, &c. in 
fuch a manner as to attraCt the eye as forcibly 
as pollible. The outward fhew, and nume
rous ceremonies of the Roman catholic reli
gion, are particularly fuited to the capacities of 
the Indians, and as but very little reil:raint is 
impofed upon them by the miffionaries, more 
of them become converts to that religion than 
to any other. The worfhip of the Holy Virgin 
meets in a very peculiar manner with the ap
probation of the fquaws, and they ling her 
praifes with the moil: profound devotion. 

In this and all the other Indian villages ii
tuated in the improved parts of Lower Canada, 
a great mixture of the blood of whites with 
that of the aborigines is obfervable in the per
fons of the inhabitants; there are alfo confi
derable numbers of the French Canadians 
living in thefe villages, who have married In
dian wives, and have been adopted into the 
different nations with whom they refide. Many 
of the French Canadians bear fuch a cloCe re
femblance to the Indians, owing to their dark 
complexions, black eyes, and long black hair, 
that when attired in the fame habits, it is only 
~,perfon intimatelyacquainted with the features 

of 
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of the Indians that could difiinguifh the one 
race of men from the other. The difpofitions 
of the two people al[o accord together in a very 
{hiking manner; both are averie to a [ettled 
life, and to regular habits ofindufiry; both are 
fond of roving about, and procuring fufie
nance by hunting rather than by cultivating 
the earth; nature feems to have implanted in 
their hearts a reci procal affeCtion for each other; 
they affociate together, and live on the moil 
amicable terms; and to this one circumfiance 
more than to any other caufe is to be attri
buted that wonderful a[cendancy which the 
French were ever known to have over the In
dians, whi1ft they had poffeffion of Canada. It 
is very remarkable indeed, that in the upper 
country, notwithftanding that prefents to fuch 
a very large amount are difiributed amongO: 
the Indians through the hands of the Englifh 
inhabitants, and that their natural rights are as 
much refpeCted by them as they poffibly can 
be, yet an Indian, even at this day, will always 
go to the houfe of a poor French farmer in 
preference to that of an Englifhman. 

The numbers of the Cachenonaga nation, in 
the village near La Chine, are eftimated at on'e 
hundred and fifty per[ons. The other Indian 
villages, in the civilized parts of Lower Ca
lIada, are, one of the Canafadogas, fituated near 
the mouth of the Dtawas River; one of the 

Little 
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Little Algonquins, near Trois Rivieres ; one of 
the Aberachies, near Tr(;is Rivieres,.at the op
pofite fide of the river; and one of the Hu
rons, near ~ebec; but none of thefe villages 
are as large as that of the Cachenonagas. The 
numbers of the Indians in the lower province 
have diminifhed very faft of late years, as they 
have done in every other part of the continent, 
where thofe of the white inhabitants have in
crea{ed; in the whole lower province, at pre
rent, it is thought that there are not more than 
twel ve hundred of them. Many of thefe In
dians are continually loitering about the large 
towns, in expeCtation of getting fpirits or bread. 
which they are extremely fond of, from the 
inhabitants. No Ids than two hundred. that 
had come a great diftance in canoes, from the 
10i~;er parts of the River St. Lawrence, were 
encamped on Point Levi when we vifited 
~ebec. Thefe Indians, fqualid and filthy in 
the extreme, and going about the il:reets everv 
day in large parties, begging, prefented a moil: 
melancholy piCture of human nature; and in-' 
deed, if a traveller never faw any of the North 
American Indians, but the moil: decent of 
thofe who are in the habit of frequenting the 
large towns of Lower Canada, he would not be 
led to entertain an opinion greatly in their fa
vour. The farther you aicend up the CGun
try, and confequently the nearer you fee the 

IndiCllls 
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Indians to what they were in their original 
fiate, before their manners were corrupted by 
intercourfe with the whites, the more do you 
find in their character and conduct deferving 
of admiration. 

It was on the 28th day of Augufl: that we 
reached La Chine; the next day the" brig:lde," 
as it was called, of bateaux was ready, and in 
the afternoon we fet out on our voyage. Three 
men are found fufficient to conduct an empty 
bateau of about two tons burthen up the St. 
Lawrence, but if the bateau be laden more 
are generally allowed. They afcend the fiream 
by means of poles, oars, and fails. Where the 
current is very fhong, they make ufe of the 
former, keeping as clofe as pollible to the i11orc, 
in order to avoid the current, and to have the 
advantage of fhallow water to pole in. The 
men fet their poles altogether at the fame mo
ment, and all work at the fame fide of the b:\

teau; the fiet'rfman, however, fhifts his po~e 
occafionally from fide to fide, in order to k-,':p 
the veifel in an even direction. The poles 
commonly ufed are about eight feet in length, 
extremely light, and headed with iron. On 
coming to a deep bay or inlet, the men aban
don the poles, take to their oars, and firike if 
pollible direCtly acrofs the mouth of the bay; 
but in many places the current proves fo Irrong 
that it is abfolutely impollible to fiem it by 

mean. 
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means of oars, and they are obliger! to pole 
entirely round the bays. Whenever the wind 
is favourable they fet their [ail; but it is only 
at the upper end of the river, beyond the ra
pids, or on the lakes or broad parts of it, where 
the current is not [wift, that the [ail by it[e1f 
is [ufficient to impel them forward. 

The exertion it requires to counteract the 
force of the ftream by means of pole:; ~cd oars 
is fa great, that the men are obliged to ftop 
very frequently to take breath.. The place~ 
at which they ftop are regularly a[certained ; 
fome of them, where the current is very ra
pid, are not more than half a mile diftant one 
from the other; others one or two, but none 
of them more than four miles apart. Each 
of thefe places the boatmen, who are almoft 
all French Canadians, denominate" une pipe," 
becau[e they are allowed to ftop at it and fill 
their pipes. A French Canadian is fcarcely 
ever without a pipe in his mouth, whether 
working at the oar or plough; whether on 
foot, or on horieback; indeed, fa much ad
diCted are the people to [making, that by the 
burning of the tobacco in their pipes, they 
commonly afcertain the dill:ance from one place 
to another. Such a place, they fay, is three 
pipes off, that is, it is fo far off that you may 
[moke three pipes full of tobacco whilll: you 
go thither. A pipe, in the moft general ac-

ceppticlI; 
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ceptation of the word, feemed to be about three 
quarters of an Englilh mile. 

Lake St. Louis, commencing, or rather ter
minating, at La Chine, for that village frands 
at the lower end of it, is about twelve miles 
in length, and four in breadth. At its upper
moil: extremity it receives a large branch of the 
Utawas River, and a1fo the fouth-weft branch 
of the River St. Lawrence, which by fome 
geographers is called the River Cadaraqui. 
and by others the River Iroquois; but in the 
country, generally fpeaking, the whole of that 
ri\'cr, running from Lake Ontario to the 
Gulph of St, Lawrence, goes limply under 
the name of the St. Lawrence. 

At the upper end of Lake St. Louis the 
water is very ihallow, owing to the banks of 
mud and f:md walhed up by the two rivers. 
Thefe very extenfive ba.nks are entirely co
vered with reeds, [0 that when a veifel [ails 
over them !he appears at a little difl:ance to be 
ab[olutely failing over dry land. As Wt: pafTed 
along this part of the lake we were enveloped 
with clouds of little infects, different from 
any I ever taw before or afterwards in the 
country; but they are common, it is faid, on 
variolls parts of the River St. Lawrence. Their 
fize was fomewl!:lc larger than that of the 
gnat; their colour a pure white.; and [0 deli
(;ately were they formed, that by the llighteil: 

touch 
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touch they were defiroyed and reduced to 
powder. They were particularly attracted by 
any white object, and having once alighted 
were not to be driven away but by force. The 
leaves of a book, which I happened to have 
in my hand, were in a few feconds fo thickly 
covered by them, that it was impoffible to 
difcern a lingle letter, and no fooner was one 
[warm of them brulhed off, than a freill one 
immediately alighted. Thefe infects have 
very broad wings in proportion to their fize. 
;!lnd fly heavily, fo that it is only when the air 
is remarkably calm that they can venture to 
make their appearance. 

About funfet on this, the firfi evening of 
our voyage, we reached the ifland of Perot, 
fituated at the mouth of the Utawas River. 
This ifland is about fourteen miles in circum
ference; its foil is fertile, and it is well cul
tivated. There are two confiderable villages 
Ilear its center, but towards Point St. Claire, 
at its lower extremity, the fettlements are but 
very few. We landed at the point, and pitched 
our tent in a meadow \\>hich fiood borderil;[, 
upon the water. Here the bateaux were draw~ 
up. and having been properly fecured, the 
different crews, amounting in all to upwards 
of fifty men, divided themfelves into fmall 
parties, and kindled fires along the {hare, in 
order to cook their provifions for the fuc-

ceeding 
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ceeding day, and to keep themfelves warm 
during the night. Thefe men, who are en
gaged in conducting bateaux in Canada, are, 
as I have before obferved, a very hardy race; 
when the weather is fair, they fleep on the 
grafs at night, without any other covering 
than a iliort blanket, fcarcely reaching down 
to their knees; during wet weather a fail or 
a bbnket to the weather fide, fpread on poles 
fiuck into the ground in an inclined direction, 
is all the 111elter they deem neceiTaTY. On fet
ting out each man is furniilied with a certain 
ailowance of falted pork, bifcuit, peafe, and 
brandy; the peafe and bifcuit they boil with 
fame of the pork into porridge, and a large 
veiId full of it is generally kept at the head 
of the bateau, for the ufe of the crew when 
they fiop in the cour[e of the day. This por
ridge, or eUe cold fat falted pork, with cu
cumbers, confiitutes the principal part of their 
food. The cucumber is a fruit that the lower 
clat1es of the French Canadians are extremely 
fond of; they ufe it however in a very in
different fiate, as they never pull it until it 
has attained a large fize, and is become yellow 
and feedy. Cucumbers thus mellow, chopped 
into fmall pieces without being peeled, a[!_: 
afterwards mixed with four cream, is o;,~ of 
their favourite di£hes. 
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At day break on the fecond morning of our 
voyage, we quitted the ifland of Perot, and 
crofTed the Utawas River, in order to gain the 
mouth of the fouth-weft branch of the St. 
Lawrence. A tremendous fcene is here pre
rented to the view; each river comes ru1hing 
down into the lake, over immenfe rocks, with 
an impetuofity which, feemingly, nothing can 
relift. The waves are as high as what are 
commonly met with in the Briti1h Channel 
during a fmart breeze, and the breakers fo 
numerous and dangerous, that one would 
imagine a bateau could not poffibly live in the 
midfi: of them j and indeed, unle[s it were na
vigated by men intimately acquainted with the 
place, and very expert at the [arne time, there 
would be evident danger of its being filled with 
water. Several times, as we pafTed through 
the breakers, the water dallied over the fides 
of our bateau. Tremendous and dangerous 
however, as the rapids are at this fpot, they 
are much lees fo than [orne of thofe met with 
higher up the River St. Lawrence, 

The water of the Utawas River is remark
ably clear, and of a bright greenilli colour; 
that of the St. Lawrence, on the contrary, is 
rnuciciy, owing to its pafIing over deep beds of 
marl for Jome miles before it enters into I ,,,ke 
St. LClI:S. For a conod,rable way down the 

9 b~ 
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lake the waters of the two rivers maybe plainly 
diftinguiilied f;om each other. 

The Rapids immediate1yat the mouth of the 
fouth-weft branch of the St. Lawrence are 
called "Les Cafcades," or, "Le Saut de 
"Trou." In laden b:1teaux it is no arduous 
taLk. to OlOot down them, but it is impoffible 
to mount againil the ilream even in fuch as 
are empty. In order to avoid the laborious 
talk therefore of carrying them along the ilion: 
pail the rapids, as ufea formerly to be done, a 
canal with a double lock has been made here 
at a great expence. This canal extends but a 
very little way, not more than fifty yards per
haps. Beyond this there is a fucceffion of 
other rapids, the firil of which, called "Le 
Saut de Buiifon" on account of the clofenefs 
of the woods along the OlOres on each fide, 
is fo ftrong, that in order to pafs it, it is ne
ceifary to lighten the bateaux veryconfiderably. 
If the cargoes are large, they are wholly taken 
out at once, and fent forward in carts to the 
diilance of a mile and a half, paft all the rapids. 
The men are always obliged here to get out 
of the bateaux, and haul them along with 
ropes, it being wholly impraCticable to coun
teract the force of the current by means of 
poles alone. 

The paifage of thefe rapids is [0 very tedious, 
that we here quitted the bateaux, took our 
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guns in hand, and proceeded on foot to " Le 
Coteau des Ceclres," the Hill of Cedars, about 
nine mileshigber up the river. Ingoing thither 
you foon lofe fight of the few i1:raggling hourts. 
at the cafcades, and enter the receiTes of a re
markably thick wood, whofe {olemn gloom, 
together with the loud roaring of the waters 
at a dit1:ance, and the wild appearance of every 
objeCt around you;infpire the mind with a fort 
of pleating horror. As you approach .. Le 
Coteall des Cedres," the country a1fumes a 
fofter afpect; cultivated fields and neat cottages 
once more appear in view, and the river, in
fiead of being agitated by tremendous rapids, 
is here feen gliding on with an even current 
between its lofty banks. 

The village of the Hill of Cedars contains 
about thirty houfes, amongt1: which we were 
agreeably flll-prized to find a remarkably neat 
and excellent tavern, kept by an Englil11 
woman. We remained here until three in 
the afternoon, when we again ret off on foot" 
partly for the pleafure of beholding, from the 
top of the i1:eep banks, the many noble and 
beautiful profpects laid open before us,. and 
partly for the pleafure of i1:opping occafionallv 
to chat with the lively Frenchgirls, that dU'r~ 
i~g t?is delicious fea[on of the year, fat [pin .. 
nmg 10 groups at the doors of the cottages. 
About five o'clock the bateaux overtook us. , 

but 
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b:1t after proceeding in them for aboUt two 
miles, we again landed to e[cape the tedious 
procefs of afcending frefh rapids. Thefe are 
called the rapids "du Coteau du Lac St. 
Franqois;" they are feveral miles in length, 
and though not the moft dangerous, are yet the 
moft tremendous to a ppearance of any in the 
whole river, the white breakers being difiintl:ly 
vifible at the diftance of four miles; fome tra
vellers have gone fa far as to repre[ent them as 
even more terrible to the beholder than the 
falls of Niagara, but this is a very exaggerated 
accotlI1t. Boats are here carried down with 
the fiream at the rate of fourteen or fifteen 
miles an hour, according to the beft infor
mation I could procure on the fubjecr; though 
the Canadian boatmen and others declare that 
they are carried down at the rate of twenty 
miles in the hour. At fome of the rapids 
higher up the river, the current is confiderably 
fwifter than at this place. 

In defcending thefe rapids they pafs through 
the breakers in the middle of the river, but in 
going up they keep clofe in to the !hore, on 
the north-weft fide, and being here !heltered 
by a numerous clufter of Wands, which break. 
the force of the current, and having the be
nefit of a !hort canal and locks, they get paft 
the rapids with lefs difficulty even than they 
pars the car cades. One of the iflands here, 

D 2 farther 
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farther removed from the {hore than the rell:; 
is called Prifoner's Ifland, having been allotted 
for the refidence of fome of the American 
prifoners during the laft war. There were 
{orne buildings on the ifland at that time, but 
it has been quite deferted fince, on account of 
the great difficulty of getting to it through 
the {hong rapids. During the war, an officer~ 
who had compelled fome of the Canadians, 
notwithfi:anding their remonfirances, to make 
an attempt to reach the ifland at an improper 
feafon, peri{hed, with a great number of men, 
in going thither: of the whole party one 
alone efcaped with his life. The St. Lawrence 
is here about two miles wide. 

This evening, the fecond of our voyage, 
the bateaux were drawn up for the night at 
the bottom of " Le Coteau du Lac," the Hill 
of the Lake; and we pitched our tent on the 
margin of a wood, at a little difiance from the 
river. The next morning we proceeded again 
on foot for about two miles, when we came 
to a tavern, where we waited the arrival of the 
bateaux. The people of this houfe were 
Engliih. From hence upwards there are but 
few French to be met with. 
. We 'were ~etained here nearly h:.Jf the day 
In endeavounng to procure a frdh man, one 
of. the conductor's crew having been fcized 
WIth an intermittent fever. At laO: a man 

from 
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from a neighbouring, fettlement made his 
appearance, and we proceed,d on our voyage. 
We now entered Lake St. Fran<;ois, which 
is about twenty-five miles in length, and five 
in breadth; but the wind being unfavourable, 
we were prevented from proceeding farther 
upon it, than Point au Baudet, at which place 
the boundary line commences that feparates 
the upper from the lower province. When 
the wind comes from the fouth-weil:, the im
menfe body of water in the lake is impelled 
direCtly towards this point, and a furge breaks 
in upon the beach, as tremendous as is feen on 
the fea-!hore. There was one folitary houfc 
here which proved to be a tavern, and afforded 
us a well-dreil: fupper of venifon, and decent 
accommodation for the night. 

The next day the wind was not more fa~ 
yourable; but as it was confiderably abated, 
we were enabled to pro[ecute our voyage, 
coall:ing along the !hores of the lake. This 
was a moil: laborious and tedious bufinefs, 011 

account of the numerous bays and inlets, which 
the wind was not fufficiently ab:lted to fuffer 
us to crofs at their mouths: notwithil:anding 
all the difficulties, however, we had to contend 
with, we advanced nearly twenty-five miles in 
the courfc of the day. 

At the head of Lake St. Fran<;ois, we landed 
on a fmall ifland, call~d "Ifle aux Raifins," 
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on account of the number of wild vines grow
ing upon it. The bateaux men gathered great 
quantities of the grapes, wheruvith the trees 
were loaded, and alfo an abundance of plumbs, 
which they devoured with great avidity. 
~either of the fruits, however, were very 
tempting to perfons whofe palates had been 
accufiomed to the taile of garden fruits. The 
grapes were four, and not larger than peas; and 
as for the plumbs. though much larger in fize, 
yet their tafre did not differ materially from 
that of floes. 

Beyond L' Ifle aux Raifins, in the narrow 
part of the river, there are feveral other 
iflands, the largeflof which, called L' lae St. 
Regis, is near ten miles in length. All thefe 
illands frill continue in the potTernon of the 
Indians; and many of them, being fituated as 
nearly as pollible in the middle of the river, 
which here divides the Britiih territory from 
that of the United States, it yet remains to be 
determined of what territory they form a part. 
It is fincerely to be defired that this matter 
may be adjufied amicably in due time. A 
{eriousaltercation has already taken place about 
an iiland fimilarly fi tuated in Detroit River, 
that will be more particularly mentioned here
after. The Indians not only retain poiTernon 
of thefe different ii1ands, but likewife of the 
whole of the fouth.eafr !hore of the St. 

Lawrence, 
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Lawrence, fituated within the bounds of the 
United States; they likewife have conliderable 
{hips of land on the oppofite {hare, within 
the Britilh dominions, bordering upon the 
river; thefe they have referved to themfelves 
for hunting. The Ir?quois Indians have a 
village upon the HIe of St. Regis, and mothe!' 
alfo upon the main land, on the fouth-e~t£t 
!hare; as we paffed it,feveral of the inhabitants 
put off in canoes, and exchanged unripe heads* 
of Indian corn with the men for bread; they 
alfo brought with them [orne very fine wild 
ducks and fi(h, which they difpo[ed of to us 
on very moderate terms. 

On the fourth night of our voyage we en
camped, as u[nal, 011 the main land oppoiite 
the iiland of St. Regis; and the e~cellent 
viands we had procured from the Indians hav
ing been cooked, we fet down to fupper be
fore a large fire, materials for which are never 
wanting in this woody country. The night 
was uncommonly ferene, and we were in
duced to remain until a late hour in front of 
our tent, talking of the various occurrences in 
the cour[e of the day; but we had fcarcely 
retired to rell, when the iky became overcait. 

a dread-

• The heads of Indian corn, before they become hard are 
et1:eemed a great delicacy; the mot1: approved method of 
dreiling, is to parboil, and afterwards roaft thenl. 
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a dreadful il:onn arofe, and by day-break the 
next morning, we found ourfelves, and every 
thing belonging to us, drenched with rain. 
Our fituation now was by no means agreeable i 
torrents fii11 came pouring down j neither our 
tent nor the woods afforded us any {belter, and 
the wind being very {hong, and as adverfe as 
it could blow, there was no profpeB: of our 
being enabled fpeedily to get into better quar
ters. In this fiate we had remained for a con-
1iderablc time, when one of the party, who had 
been rambling about in order to di1cover what 
iort of a neighbourhood we were in, returned 
with the pleafing intdligence that there was a 
houfe at no great diil:ance, and that the O\yner 
had politely invited us to it. It was the houfe 
of an old provincial officer, who had received 
a grant of land in this part of the country for 
his pail: fervices. We gladly proceeded to it, 
anu met with a moil: cordial welcome from the 
captain and his fair daughters, who had pro
vided a plenteous breakfail:, and 1pared no 
pains to make their habitation, during our il:ay, 
as pleafing to llS as pofiible. We felt great 
fatisfaCtion at the idea, that it would be in our 
power to fpend the remainder of the day with 
thefe worthy and hofpitable people; but alas, 
we had all formed an erroneous opinion of the 
weather; the wind fuddenly veered about; the 
fun broke through the thick clouds; the con-

tIllaor 
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auctor gave the parting order; and in a few 
minutes we found ourfdves once more feated 
in our bateau. 

From hence upwards, for the diilance of 
forty miles, the current of the river is extremely 
ilrong, and numberlefs rapids are to he en
countered, which, though not fo tremendous 
to appearance as thofe at the Ca[cades, and "Le 
Coteau du Lac," are yet both more danger
ous and more difficult to pafs. The great 
danger, however,con{iils in going down them; 
it arifes from the ihallownefs of the water and 
the great number of tharp rocks, in the midf!: 
()f which the veifels are hurried along with 
fuchimpetuo{ity, that if they unfortunately get 
into a wrong channel, nothing can fave them 
from beingdathcd to pieces; but fo intimately 
are the people ll[llally employed on this river 
acquainted with the different channels, that an 
accident of the fort is fcarcely ever heard of. 
~, Le Long Saut," the Long Fall or Rapid, 
fituated about thirty miles above Lake St. 
Francis, is the moil dangerous of anyone in 
the river, and 10 difficult a matter is it to pars 
it, that it requires no lefs than fix men on thore 
to haul a fingle bateau againil the current. 
There is a third canal with locks at this place, 
in order to avoid a point, which it ,vould be 
wholly impracticable to weather in the ordi
pary way. Thefe different .canals and locks 

h;l.Ve 
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have been made at the ex pence of government, 
and the profits arifing from the tolls paid by 
every bateau that paGes through them, are 
placed in the public trea[ury. At thefe ra
pids, and at [everal of the others, there are very 
extenfive flour and raw mills. 

On the fifth night we arrived at a [mall farm 
hou[e, at the top of the "Long Saut," wet 
from head to foot, in con[equence of our hav
ing been obliged to walk pafr the rapids 
through woods and bullies frill dripping after 
the heavy rain that had fallen in the morning. 
The woods in this neighbourhood are far more 
!l1Jjeitic thm on any other part of the St. 
Lawrence; the pines in particular are uncom
monly tall, and [eern to wave their tops in the 
very clouds. In Canada, pines gtoW on the 
richefr [oils; but in the United States they 
grow momy on poor ground: a tract of land 
covered [olely with pines is there generally de
nominated" a pine barren," on account of its 
great poverty. 

During a confiderable part of the next day, 
we al[o proceeded on foot, in order to efcape 
the tedious pafTage up the " Rapide Plat," 
and [orne of the other dangerous rapids in this 
part of the river. As we pafTed along, we had 
excellent diverfion in {hooting pigeons, [everal 
large flights of which we met with in the 
woods. The wild pigeons of Canada are not 

unlike 
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unlike the common Englilh wood pi;COIF, 
except that they are of a much {maller flz<: : 
their f1elh is very well flavoured. During 
particular years, there birds come down [rom 

the northern regions in flights that it is mar
vellous to tell of. A gentleman of the town 
of Niagara ailured me, that once as he 'va~ 

embarking there on board Qlip for Toranto, a 
flight of them W<1S oD(erved coming from that 
quarter; that as he failed over Lake Ontario 
to Taranto, forty miles difl:ant £I'om Niagar.!. 
pigeons were teen flying over head the whole 
way in a contrary direCtion to that in which 
the {hip proceeded; and that on arriving at 
the place of his deflination, the birds were frill 
obf<:rved coming down from the north in rt' .. 
l.arge bodies as had been noticed at anyone 
time during the whole voyage; fuppofing 
therefore, that the pigeons moved no fafter than 
the vefiel, the flight, according to this gentle
man's account, mufr at leaft have extended 
eighty miles. Many rerfons may think this 
fiory furpafilng belief; for my own part, how
ever, I do not hefitate to give credit to it, 
knowing, as I do. the refpedability of the 
gentleman who related it, and the accuracy of 
his obfervation. When thefe birds appear in 
fuch great numbers, they often light on the 
borders of rivers and lakes, and in the neigh
!Y.Jurhood of farm houfes, at which time they 

are 
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are fa unwary, that a man with a {hart fiick 
mi:~ht eafily knock them down by hundred~. 
It is not oftener than once in feven or eight 
years, perhaps, that fuch large flocks of thefe 
birds are feen in the country. The years in 
which they appear are denominated " pigeon 
years." 

There are alfo ,. bear years" and" fquirrel 
years." This was both a bear and a fquirrel 
year. The former, like the pigeons, came down 
from the northern regions, and were mofi nu
merous in the neighbourhood of lakes Ontario 
and, Erie, and along the upper parts of the 
River St. Lawrence. On arriving at the borders 
of thefe lakes, or of the river, if the oppofite 
ihore was in fight, they generally took to the 
,vater, and endeavoured to reach it by f.vim
n~ing. Prodigious numbers of them were 
killed in croiling the St. Lawrence by the 
Indians, who had hunting encampments at 
J110rt difiances from each other, the whole 
w~y along the banks of the river, from the 
j!1alld of St. Regis to Lake Ontario. One 
bear, of a very large fize, boldly entered the 
river in the face of our bateaux, and was killed 
by fame of our men whilfi fwimming from the 
main land to one of the i!1ands. In the woods 
it is very rare that bears will venture to attack 
a man; but feveral infiances that had recently 
Decurred were mentioned to tlS, where they 

had 
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had attacked a fingle man in a canoe whjlil: 
fwimming; and fa vt.:ry {hong are they in the 
water, that the men tbus fet upon, being un
armed, efcape narrowly with their lives. 

The fquirrels this year, contrary to the bears, 
migrated from the fauth, from the territory of 
the United States. Like the bears, they took 
to the water on arriving at it, butasif confcious 
of their inability to crofs a very wide piece of 
water, they bent their courfe towards Nia
gara River, above the falIs,and atits mrrcwefl: 
and moil: tranquil part croired over iota the 
Briti{h territory. It was CJk'.1btcd, that t:;-
wards of fifty thoufand of them croiled the 
river in the courfe of two or three days, und 
fuch great depredations did they commit on 
arriving at the fettlements on the oppofite fide, 
that in one part of the country the farmers 
deemed themfdves very fortunate where they 
got in as much as one third of tbeir crops of 
corn. Thefe fquirrels were all of tbe black 
kind, faid to be peculiar to the continent of 
America; they are in iliape [lillilar to the com
mon grey fquirrel, and weigh from about one 
to two pounds and a half each. Some writers 
have afTerted, that thefe animals cannot [wim, 
but that when they come to a river, in migrat
ing. each one provides itfelf with a piece of 
wood or bark, upon which, when a favourabl,~ 
'Wind offers, they em bark, lpread their buill), 

t'li1> 
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tails to catch the wind, and arc thus wafted, 
over to the oppoiite tide. Whether thefe 
animals do or do not cro[s in this manner fome
times, I cannot take upon me to fay; but I 
can Cardy affirm, that they do not always' 
crof, fo, as I have frequently that thein in the 
water whiHl: {wimming: no animals {wim 
better, and when purfLlcd, I have [een them 
eagerly take to the water. Whil{l: {wimming, 
their tail is u[eflll to them by way of rudder. 
and they ufe it with great dexterity; owing to 
its being fo light and bu!hy, the greater part of 
it floats upon the water, and thus helps to fup
port the animal. The migration of aoy of 
thefe animals in {ueh Luge numbers is {aid to 
be an infallible fign of a revere wintcr. ", 

On thc fixth evening of our voyage we 
flopped nearly oppo1ite to Point aux Iroquois, 
fa named from a French family having been 
cruelly mafTacred there by the Iroquois Indians 
in the early ages of the eolooy. The ground 
being frill extr"emely wet here, in confequenc~ 
of the heavy rain of the preceeding day, We did 
not much relial the thou2"hts of paffino- the 

u 0 
night in our tent; yet there {eemed to be no 
alternative, as the only houfe in fight was 
crowded with people, and not capable of afford-

mg 
~ In the prefent inllance it certainly was fo, for the enfuing 

wmter proved to be the feverell th;r.t had been knQwII in Nolt~ 
America for f.ver~l years" 
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ing US any accommodations. Luckily, how
ever, as we were [earching about for the drieil 
fpot to pitch our tent upon, one of the party 
dpied a barn at a little difiance, belonging to 
the man cf the adjoining haufe, of whom Wl: 

procured the key; it was well flared with 
flraw, and having mounted to the top of the 
mow, we laid ourfeh'es down to 1'..011:, and flcpt 
foundly there till awakened in the morning by 
the crowing of fome cock~, that were percbed 
on the beams above our head. 

At an early hour we purfued our voyage, 
and before noon palfed the Jan rapid, about 
three miles below the mouth of Oiwegatchec: 
River, the moil; confiderable of thole within 
the territory of the United States, which fall 
into the St. Lawrence. It confifis of three 
branches, that unite together about fifteen 
miles above its mouth, the moil wetlem of 
which iiTues from a lake twenty miles in length 
and eight in breadth. Another of the branches 
iiTues from a tinall lake or pond, only about 
four miles diilant from the weilern branch 
of HuMan's River, that flows paft New York. 
Both the Hudfon and Ofwegatchee are t:1id 
to be capable of being made navigable for 
light bateaux as far as this fpot, where they 
approach within fa {bart a diilance of each 
other. except only at a few places, fo that the 
portages will be but very trifling. This how-

evc.r 
§ 
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ever is a mere conjecture, for Ofwegatchee 
River is but very imperfectly known, the 
country it palTes through being quite unin
habited; but iliould it be found, at a future 
period, that thefe rivers are indeed capable of 
being rendered navigable fo far up the country, 
it will probably be through this channel that 
the chief part of the trade that there may 
happen to be between New York and the 
country borJering upon Lake Ontario will 
be carried on. It is at prefent carried on, 
between that city and the lake by means of 
HuMon River, as far as Albany, and from 
thence by means of the Mohawks River, 
Vi.rood Creek, Lake Oneida, and Of we go 
River, which falls into Lake Ontario. The 
harbour at the mouth of Of we go River is 
very bad on account of the fand banks; none 
but flat bottomed veifels can approach, with 
fafety nearer to it than two miles; nor is there 
any good harbour on the fouth fide of Lake 
Ontario in the neighbourhood of any large 
rivers. Sharp built veu{:ls, h0"':e';er, of a 

confiderable fize, can approach with fafety to 
the mouth of Ofwegatchee River. The Se
neca, a Britilh vefiel of waf of twenty-fix 
guns, u[ed formerly to ply confhntly bet~et:n 
Fort de la Galette, fituated at the mouth of 
that river, and the fort at Niagara; and the 
Britilh fur fhips on the lakes u[ed aIfo, at that 

time, 
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t:me, to difcharge the cargoes there, brought 
down from the upper country. As therefore 
the harbour at the mouth of Ofwegatchee is 
['J much better than that at the mouth of 
Of we go River, and as they are nearly an equal 
diUance from New YOl k~ there is reafon to 
fuppo[e, that if the river navigation ihould 
prove equally good, the trade between the 
lakes and New York will be for the moll: 
part, if not wholly, carried on by means of 
Ofwegatchc:e f3ther than of O[wego River. 
,,'jth a fair wind, the pail age from Ofwe
gatchee River to I\iagara is accompliilied in 
two days; a voyage only one day longer than 
th2.t from Ofwego to ~iagara with a fair 
wind. 

Fort de h Galette· was ereC1:ed by the 
French, and though not built till Ion;; after 
Fort Cataraguis or Frontignac, now Kin.;ltoll, 
yet they elteemed it by far the mort important 
military poU on the St. Lawrence, in the upper 
country, as it was impoffible for any boat or 
velId to pars up or down that river without 
being obferved; whereas tiley might eaiily 
dcape unfeen behind the many iflands op
polite to Kingfl.:on. Since the clofe of the 
American war, Fort de la Galette has been 
difmantled, .,s it was within the territory of 
the United States: nor would any advantage 
have arifen from its retention; for it'lwas never 

\' OL. II. E (·1-
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of any importance to uc but as a trading' 
poa, and as fuch Kingfion, which is within 
our own territory, is far more eligibly fituated 
in every point of view; it has a more fafe and 
commodious harbour, and the fur !hips coming 
down from Niagara, by il:opping there, are 
faved a voyage of fixty miles up and down the 
St. Lawrence, which was oftenti:11es found to 
be more tedious than the voyage from Niagaril 
to Kingflon. 

In the neighbourhood of La Galctte, on 
the Ofwegatchee River, there is a village of 
the Ofwegatchee Indians, whofe numbers are 
eil:imated at one hundred warriors. 

The current of the St. Lawrence, from 
Ofwegatchee upwards, is much more gentle 
than in any other part between Montreal and 
Lake Ontario, except only where the river is 
confiderably dilated, as at lakes St. Louis and 
St. Francrois; however, notwithil:anding its 
being [0 gentle, we did not advance more than 
twen ty-five miles in the courfe of the day, 
0\ying to the numerous flops th:1t we made, 
more fr0~ motives of pleafure than neccffity. 
f!j'~ evefllng was uncommonly fine, and to
'.'.,Ids fun-~et a briik gale fpringing up, the 
cOIl.ductor J lldged it advifableto take advantage 
of It, and to continue the vOY:1ge all night, in 
order to make up for the time we had loft 
';'lring the day. "Ve accordingly proceeded. 

but 
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but towards midni:;ht the wind died away.; 
this circumfiance, however, did not alter the 
determination of the conductor. The men 
were ordered to the oars, and notwithflanding 
that they had laboured hard during the pre
ceding day, and had had no refl, yet they 
were kept clafely at work until day-break, 
except for one hour, during which they were 
allowed to fiop to cook their provifions. 
Where there is a gentle current, as in this 
part of the river, the Canadians will work at 
the oar for many hours without intermiffion.; 
they feemed to think it no hardlhip to be 
kept employed in this in fiance the whole 
night; on the contrary, they plied as vigo
rouay as if they had but jufi fet out, tinging 
merrily the whole time. The French Cana
dians have in general a good ear for mufic, and 
fing duets with tolerable accuracy. ,They 
have one very favourite duet amongfl: them, 
called the" rowing duet," which as they fing 
they mark time to, with each fl:roke of the 
oar.; indeed, when rowing in fmooth water, 
they mark the time of mofi of the airs they 
fing in the [arne manner. 

About eight o'clock the next, and eighth 
morning of our voyage, we entered the lail: 
lake before you come to that of Ontario, called 
The Lake of a Thoufand Iflands, on account of 
the multiplicity of them which it contains. 

E z Many 
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MallY of thefe iilands are fcarcely larger than 
a bateau, and none of them, except fuch as 
are fitllated at the upper and lower extremities 
of the lake, 8 ppeared to me to contain marc 
tbn fifteen Englj(h acres each. They are all 
covered with wood, even to the very fmallefl. 
The trees on thde lafi: are fiunted in their 
growth, but the larger iOands produce as fine 
tim ber as is to be found on the main (hores of 
the lake. Many of thefe jOands are fituated 
fa cloidy together, that it would be eafy to 
throw a pebble from one to the otber, not
withilanding which circllmil:ance, the paffage 
between them is perfeL'11y fare and commodious 
for bateaux, and between fame of them that 
are even thus dofe to each other, is water 
fufficient for a frigate. The water is uncom
monly clear, as it is in every part of the river, 
from Lake St. Francis upwards: between that 
lake and the Utawas River downwards it is 
difcoloured, as I have before obferved, by 
pailing over beds of marl. The 1110res of all 
thefe if1ands under our notice are rocky; 
man cf them rife very boldly, and [orne 
exhibit perpendicular l1l~,L:s of rock towards 
t.he Water upwards of t\;cnty feet high. The 
fccl~'-r:; prefcntcd to view in failing between 
toLfe i:Ll'lds is btautiful in the higheft degree. 
SomttImes, afl2r pa tj;no- through a narrow a . b 

malt, you find yourfdf :;1 a baron, hnd locked 

on 
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on every fide, that appears to have no com
munication with the lake, except by the pafTage 
through which you entered; you are la-oking 
about, perhaps, for an outlet ta enable you to 
proceecl, thinking at laft to fce iome little 
channel which will jufl: admit your bateau~ 
when on a fudden an exp3.nded 111eet of water 
opens upon you, whofe boundary is the ho
rizon alone; again i:l a few minutes you find 
yourfelf land-locked, and again a i'pacio;.]s 

. paiTage as fuddenly prelcnts itit:lf; at other 
times, when in the middle of one of thefe 
bafons, between a c1ulL r of illand~, a do~~en 

different channels, like fo many nuble rivers, 
meet the eye, perhaps equally unexpectedly, 
and on each fide the iflands appear regularly 
retiring till they fink from the fight in the 
difiance. Every minute, during the pafTage 
of this lake, the profpeCt varies. The nu
merous Indian hunting encampments on the 
different iflands, with the fmoke of their fires 
rifing up between the trees, added confiderably 
to the beauty of the fcenery as we paiTed it. 
The Lake of a Thoufand Iflands is twenty
five miles in length, and about fix in breadth. 
From its upper end to Kingfion, at which 
place we arrived ~rly in the evening. the 
difiance is fifteen miles. 

The length of time required to afcend the 
River St. Lawrence, from Montreal to King-

E 3 fion, 
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fton, is commonly found to be about feven 
days. If the wind lhould be ftrong and very 
favourable, the pafiage may be performed in a 
Ids time; but {hould it, on the contrary, be 
adverfe, and blow very {hong, the pafiage will 
be protracted fomewhat longer; an adverfe or 
favourable wind, however, feldom makes a dif
ference of more than three days in the length 
of the paff"Jge upwards, as in each cafe it is 
neccff"ary to work the bateaux along by means 
of poles for the gre2.ter part of the way. The 
paff"age downwards is performed in two or 
three days, according to the wind~ The cur
rent is fo firon;, that a contrary wind feldom 
lengthens the paJhge in that direction more 
than a day. 

The ~Iini111ppi is the only river in North 
America, which, for grandeur and commodi
ouii1efs of navigation, comes in competition 
with the St. Lawrence, or with that river 
which runs from Lake Ontario to the ocean. 
If, however, we confider that immen[e body 
of water that flows from Lake Winnipeg 
through the Lake of the Woods, Lake Su
perior, &c. down to the fea, as one entire 
fiream, and of courfe as a continuation of the 
St. Lawrence, it mu{t be allowed to be a very 
fup~rior river to the Miffiffippi in every point 
of view; and we may certainly confider it as 
one fiream, with as much reafon as we look 

2 u~n 
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upon that a'~ one river \'. hich flows from Lake 
Ontario to the fea; for before it meets the 
ocean it paiTes through four large hkes, not 
indeed to be compared wit!1 thoie of Erie or 
Su perior, in fj;:c, but they are independent lakes 
notwithfiand:ng, as much as any of the others. 
The Miffiffippi is principally to be admired for 
the evennefs of its current, and the prodi
gious length of \\'ay it is navigable, without 
.any interruption, for bateaux of a very large 
.burthen ; but in many re[peds it is a very ;n
.ferior river to the St. Lawrence, proprly fa 
called. The MiffiffipFi at its mouth is not 
twenty miles broad, and the navigation is there 
fo obfiruB:ed by,~ banks or bars, that a vend 
drawing more than twelve feet water cannot af
cend it without very imminent danger. Thefe 
bars at its mouth or mouths, for it is divided 
by feveral iilands, are formed by large quan
tities of trees that come drifting down from the 
upper country, ami when once fiopped by any 
.obfiacIe, are quickly cemented together by the 
mud, depofited between the branches by the 
waters of' the river, which are uncommonly 
foul and muddy. Freili bars are formed, or 
tQc old bars are enlarged every year, and it is 
[aid, that unlefs [orne fieps are taken to prevent 
the. lodgments of the trees annually brought 
down at the time of the inundation, the navi-

E 4 gation 
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gation may in a few years be frill more ob ... 
frructed than it is at prefent. It is notorious, 
that fince the river was firfr difcovered, feveral 
iflands and points have b~en formed near iti: 
mouth, and the different channels have under
gone very material alterations for the worfe, as 
to their cQurfes and depths. The River St. 
Lawrence, however, on the contrary, is no lefs 
than ninety miles wide at its mouth, and it is 
na vigabJe for !hips of the line as far as ~ebec, 
a difrance of four hundred miles from the fea. 
The channel alfo, infiead of having been im
paired by time, is found to be cGJlfiderably 
better now than \\·hen the river was firfr dif
covered; and there is reafo~to imagine that it 
will improve frill more in proccfs of time, as 
the clear warer that flows trom La';e Ontario 
comes down with fuch impetuoiity, during the 
:floods in the [pring of the year, as frequently 
to remove banks of gravel and loo[e frones in 
the river, and thus to deepen its bed. The 
channel on the north fide of the in md of Or
Jean" immediately below ~ebec, which, ac
cording to the account of Le P. de Charlevoix, 
was .not [ufficiently deep in the year 1720 to 
a?mlt a !ballop or a fmall fize, except at the 
time of high tides, is at prefent found to be 
deep enough for the largefr veifels, and is the 
,han:Kl fl],A'( gClllf;1;ly ufed. 

The 
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The following table {]1CWS for what velIeIs 
the St. Lawrence is navigable in different 
places; and alfo points out the various breadths 
of the river from its mouth upwards: 

N ames of Places. 

At its mouth 
At Cape Cat 
At S:l[,l.lenay River 

Difbnccs 
in miles 

afcending. 

- 140 -

,- i 20 -

... ";.t the lower extremitl' of 
the We of Orleans ,: 

At the bafon between the 
me of Orleans and ~~
bec -

.From Quebec to Lake St. 
Pierre' 

110 -

1)0 

Breadth ,n 
mile6. 

Lake St. Pierre 30 - 14 
To Lake Valterie -
To Montreal -

]0 - I 

30 - 2 to 4t 
To 

* This ifland is 25 miles in length and 6 ill 
breadth, the river 011 each fide is about z 
miles wide. 

t Thus far, 400 miles from its mouth, it is 
navigable for lbips of the line with fafery. 

::: To this place, 560 miles, it is navigable 
with perfeCt fafety for !hips drawing 11- feet 
\yater. VefTels of a much larger draught 
have proceeded many miles above ~e
bec, but the channel is very lntricate and 
Pilngerous. 
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Names of Places. 

To Lake Bt. Louis 
Lake St. Louis 
To Lake St. Francis 
Lake St. Francis -

-

Di/l:ances 
in miles 

afcending. 

6 
12 

25 

20 

To the Lake of a Thoufand 
IJlcs- 90 

Lake of a Thoufand Ii1es 2,5 

To Kingfion, on Lake On-
tario 15 

743 
--

Breadth in 
miles. 

-i: 
4 

t to 2 

5 

i to I 

6 

2t to 6 

During the whole of its courfe the St. 
Lawrence is navigable for bateaux of two tons 
burthen, except merely at the rapids above 
Montreal, at the Fall of the Thicket, and at 
the Long Fall, where, as has been already 
Fainted out, it is necefiary to lighten the ba
teaux, if heavily laden. At each of thefe places, 
hoVY'ever, it is poffi ble to confiruct canals, 
fo as to prevent the trouble of unlading any 
fJrt of the cargoes of the bateaux; and at a 
future day, when the country becomes rich, 
fuch canals no doubt will be made. 

Although the lakes are not immediately 
conneCted with the Atlantic Ocean by any 
()ther river than the St. Lawrence, yet there 

are 
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are feveral fireams that fall into the At1antic. 
fo nearly connected with others flowing into 
the lakes, that by their means trade may be 
carried on between the ocean and the lakes. 
The principal channels for tr::.Je between the 
()cean and the lakes, are four in number; the 
firfi, along the I\Iiffiffip;,i and the Ohio, and 
thence up the Wabafh, Miami, Mufhingun, or 
the Alleghany rivers, from the head of which 
there are portages of from one to c'ighteea 
miles to rivers that fall into Lake Erie; [e
con-dIy, along the Patowmac River, which 
flows pail: Wafhington, and {i'om thence dol's 
Cheat River, the Monongahela and Alleghany 
rivers, and French Creek to Prefqu' Iile all 
Lake Erie; thirdly, along HuMan's River, 
which falls into the Atlantic at New York, 
and afterwards along the Mohawk River, 
Wood Creek, Lake Oneida, and Of we go Ri
ver, which lail: falls into Lake Ontario-. 
f()urthly, along the St. Lawrence. 

The following is a flatement of the entire 
length of each of thefe channels or routes, and 
()f the lengths of the portages in each, reckon
ing from the higheil: feaport on each river that 
will receive veifels of a fuitable fize for croffing 
-the Atlantic to Lake Erie, which is the moil: 
cen tral of the lakes to the four ports: 

From 
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From Montreal -
From WaGlington -
From New York 
From New Orleans -

Length of 
'Vayin 
l\liles~ 

440 

450 

5°0 

Length. 
of the 

Portage~ 

22 

80* 
30 

- I,SOO - I to 1St 

'* When the navigation is opened, this will be 
reduced, it is [aid, to 50 miles. 

t According to the route followed from the 
Ohio to the Lake. 

From this ll:atement it not orlly appears 
evident that the St. Lawrence opens a 1110rter 
paiiage to the lakes than any of the other 
riveL'. but al(o that the portages are {horter 
th"-n in any of the other routes; the portages 
are al(o fewer, and goods may be tran(ported 
in the (ame boats the whole way from Mon
treal to the lakes; whereas i:l conveying goods 
thither citij(T from Waihington or New York, 
it is neceifary to employ differelJ~ boats and 
men en each different river, or el(e to tranf
port the boats them(elves on carriages over the 
portages from one river to another. It is al
ways an c:Jject uf importance to avoid a 
portage, as by every change in the mode of con
"eyance the expence of carriage is increa(ed, 
and there is an additional riik of pillage from 
the goods paHin)? through the hands of a greater 

number 
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number of people. Independent of thefe con
fiderations, the ~,t. Lawrence will, op another 
account, be found a more commodious (hann~l 
than any ether for the carrying 011 of trade 
between the ocean and the lakes. Conil:antly 
fllpplied from that immenic refervoir of water, 
Lake Ontario, it is never fo low, even in the 
drieil: fearon, as not to be fufficiently deep to 
float laden bateaux. The i~'11all {hearns, on the 
contrary, \vhich connect Hudfon's River, the 
Patowmac, and the ~,Iil1il1ippi, with the lakes, 
are frequently fo dried up in fummer time, that 
it is fcarcely pollib1e to pafs along them in 
canoes. For upwards of four months in the 
{ummer of 1796, the Mohawk River was [0 

low, that it was totally impracticable to tran[
port merchandize along it during the greater 
part of its cOUl'fe, and the traders in the back 
country, after waiting for a length of time for 
the goods they wanted, were under the ne
cellity at lail: of having them forwarded by land 
carriage. The navigation of this river, it i~ 
[aiel, becomes worfe every year, and unlefs [e
verallong canals are cut, there will be an end 
to the water communication between New 
York and Lake Ontario by that route. The 
Alleghany River and French Creek, which 
connect the Patowmac with Lake Erie, are 
equally aff"ected by droughts; indeed it is only 
during floods, occafioned by the melting of the 

liH)\'/ ! 
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{now, or by heavy falls of rain, that goods can 
be tranfported witheafe either by the one route 
()r the other. . 

By far the greater part of the trade to tIle 

lakes is at prefent centered at Montreal; for 
the Eritifll merchants not only can convey 
their goods from thence to the lakes for one 
third leis than \':hat it co{l:s to convey the fame 
goods thither from New York, but they can 
like\\'i['~ afford to fell them, in the fir{l: in{l:ance, 
~on1idera bly cheaper than the merchants of the 
United States. The duties paid on the im
portation into Canada of refined fugar, fpirits, 
,"vine, and coffee, are confiderably lefs than 
thofe paid on the importation of the fame com
modities into the United States; and all Briti(h 
hardware, and dry goods in general, are ad
mitted daty free into Canada, whereas in the 
United States, they are chargeable, on impor
tation from Europe, with a duty of fifteen per 
cent. on the value. To attempt to levy duties 
on foreign manufacTures fent into the il:ates 
from Canada would be an idle attempt, as 
from the great extent of their frontier, and its 
contiguity to Canada, it would at .all times be 
an ea[y matter to fend the goods clande{l:incly 
into them, in order to avoid the duties. 

The trade carried on from Montreal to the 
lakes i, at prefent very confiderable, and in
creafing every year. Already are there exten

five 
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h\'e fettlements on the BritiGl fide of Lake 
Ontario, at Niag:tra, at Toronto, at the Bay of 
Canti, and at Kingil:on, which contain nearly 
twenty thoufand inhabitants; and on the op
pofite GlOre, the people of the il:ates are puil~
inc; forward their fettlements with the utmail: 
v:gv,lr. On LZi,:c Erie, and along Detroit 
River alfo, the fettlements are increallng with 
afi:oni{hing rapiriity, both on the Britiih and 
on the oppofite fide. 

The importance of the back country trade, 
~ll1d the trade to the lakes is in fact the back 
country trade, has already been demonltrated ; 
and it has been ihewn, that every fea- port 
town in the United States has increaied in 
iize in proportion to the quantum it enjoyed 
of this trade; and that thofe towns moil: con
veniently fituated for carrying it on, were 
thofe that had the greateil: ihare of it; as, 
therefore, the ihores of the lake increafc in 
population, and of courfe as the demand for 
European manufactures increafes amongil: the 
inhabitants, we may expect to fee Montreal, 
which of all the fea-ports in North America 
is the moP.: conveniently fituated for fupplying 
them with fuch manufactures, increaie pro
portionably in fize ; and as the extent of bac k 
country it is connected with, by means of 
water, is as great, and alfo as fertile, as that 
with which any of the large towns of the 

United 
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United States ar: connected, it is not imprd~ 
bable but that Montreal at a future day will 
rival in wealth and i;1 iize the greatefr of the 
cities on the continent of North America. 

LETTER 

D .j::"ulZ if the <f'07c'lZ if "·:i.'IJ ,'j,'k -For-
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pmce q/l'uJdilJg md :~,'_-pi;ig up r~!lds very 
zrc'af.-!f'.'ij'.-l':o ];-01! Mines yet opened ill 
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fl',xu;'cd '(·(in froll.-Found in great fR.!fan.:. 
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1I11 Afray.-How treated by the Britijh Go
vermnent.-Tbeir rC'c'I!/,zdid DiJPojitiofl.
Milftjfoguis good Hunters.-·How they kill 
SaI7l/Q.li.-Varic") of Fijh in tbe Lakes and 
Ri"..'t'rS ifCanada.-Sea H'a/-..:cs.-S,'a Cows. 
-Dtfi'ription of the TVum qf Niagara or 
l\~',~c:rk.-T!.)r: prife"t Seat if Government. 
-Schel11e lif renwving it e!!i:where .-Un
hcaZthil1ifs if the Town qf Niagara and ad
jacent Country.-Navy Hals.-Fort if Nia-
gara .furrendered purfuant to Treaty.-De
ji:ription qfit.-Difcription of the other Forts 
jitrrmdered to the PfopZe q/the United States. 
-Shewn not to be fo advantageous to them 
(3S was I'xl't','li'd.-Silf~crior Pojition if the 
new Britijb Pojls pointed out. 

Niagara, September. 

KINGSTON is fituated at the mouth of 
a deep bay, at the north eafiern extremity 

.of Lake Ontario. It contains a fort and bar
racks, :m Englil11 epi[copalian church, and 
about one hundred hou[es, the mofi of which 
hfi were built, and are now ir:habited by per
Cons wllo emigrated from the United States at 
the c1o[e of the American war. Some few 
of the houCes are built of fione and brick, but 
hy far the gre;lter p;lrt of them are of wood. 
The fort is of 1l:one, and confifis of a [quare 
with four haitians. It was eretl:ed by M.le 

Yor. IT. F Corote 
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Comte de Frontinac, as early as the year 1672, 
and was for a time called after him; but 
infenfibly it loa his nan;e, and received in
ftcad of it that of Cad.lraqui, the name of a 
creek which falls into the bay. This name 
remained common to the fort and to the town 
until a few years "ago, when it was changed 
to th.;t of Kingfton. From fixty to one 
ll!i;~::r': J men are ufually quartered in the 
barracks. 

Kin;fion is a place of ve~y confiderable 
trade, and it is COnfeq uently increaling moil: ra
pieiIy In fize. All the goods brollght up the 
St. L.\'n"' '"Ice for the fupply of the llpper 
country are ]"2re depofited in il:ores. prepara
tory to tkit' beinz !)'ii';';cd C:1 hoard veiTels 
fuitable; to t1'.: l1a\'i~~~)ti("n of t:1e Llke; and 
fhe furs from lk various poil:s on the nearer 
lakes are here likev;ife colleCted togetkr, in 
order to be l.;eL n on board b:lteaux, and fent 
down the St. Lnvrence. Some furs are brought 
in immediately to the C-:J'.-m by the Indians, 
who hunt in the neighbcuring country, and 
along tbe upper prts of the St. Lawrence, 
but the quantity is not brge. The principal 
merchants re[]dent 2.t Kingfion are partners 
of old eftabliilied hou[es at Montre<lJ and 
Q!ebec. A {hanger, trpt:~ially if a Britiih 
fuhjeCt, is fure to meet with a molt hofpitable 
and fflendly reception from them, as he paffes 
through the pL'ce. 

During 
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During the autumn the inhc,bitants of King
:flon fuffer very much from intermittent fevers, 
owing to the town being fi tuated on a low 
fl,ot of ground contiguous to an extenhve 
morafs. 

The bay adjoining to Kingllon affords good 
anchorage, and is the fafefi and mofi commo
dious harbour on all Lake Ontario. The 
bay of Great Souus, on the fouth Ilde of. the 
lake, and that of Toronto, iituated on the 
north {ide of the lake, nearly in the fame 
meridian with Niagara, are faidto be the next 
befi to that of Kingfion; but the ell~_ ,nee 

into each of them is obfiruC1:ed by fand banks, 
which in rough \veather cannot be croBed 
without imminent danger in veiTeJs llrav.-j;'g 
more than five or fix feet water. On the bor
ders of the bay at KingfiQn t!l':r: is a King's 
clock yard, and another which is private pro
perty. Mofi of the Britifh \'cC;.l.· of burthcn 
on Lake Ontario have been built at tl,:;c yards .... 
Belonging to his Majefiy there were 011 Lake 
Ontario, when we crofTed i', t:lree velTels of 
about t\':o hundred tons each, carrf.:lg :-.-:;111 
tight to twelve guns, betides feverd gun LC),;ts j 

the lail, how~·-.·r, were not in COlD r,-li ffi.Jn, 
but laid up in Niagara River; and ill con
fcquence of th~ rJti:~cation of the treaty uf 
amity and commerce between the U"i':c.l 
;;rat-:-s and his Britannic j\icljelry, orL\rs \';er:; 

F 2 }11LA,:~l. 
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iifued, fhortly af~er we left Kingaon, for lay
ing up the other veifels of war, one alone ex
cepted"". For one King's ill:p there would be 
ample enoployment on the lake, in conveying 
to the upper country the prefents for the In
dians and the aores for Lle troops, and in 
tranfporting the troops acwfs the la ke when 
they changed quarters. Every military officer 
:1t the outpoas enjoys the privilege of having 
:1 certain bulk, according to his- rank, carried 
for him in the King's veifels, free of all charges. 
The navai officers, if their veifels be not other
wife engaged, are allowed to carry a cargo of 
merchandize when they fail from one port to 
another, the freight of which is their per
q llitlte; they likewife have the liberty, and are 
conaantly in the prattice, of carrying paifen
gers acrofs the lake at an eaabliihed price. 
Thecommodore of the King's velTeIs on Lake 
Ontario is a French Canadian, and fo likewife 
are moil of the officers under him. Their uni
form i~ blue and white, with large yellow but
tuns, aamped with the figure of a beaver, over 
which is infcribed the word, "Canada." The 
naval officers are under the controul of the mi
litary olncer commandant, at every poft where 

• Su'cLquent orders, it was faid, were iffued, during the 
:ummer ~~ '797, to have one or more ofthefe veficls put again 
1n I m:-nl:'_l.'l:. 

2 their 
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ther veBe]s happen to touch; and they can not 
leave their vefTe!s to :;0 up into the Coulltry at 
any time without his pe:rmiffion. 

Several decked merchant ve!rels, fchooners, 
and floops, of frcm fIfty to two hundred tons 
each, and alfo num':Jerle(s h;'~,c Lilill; bateaux, 
are kept employed 0;1 Lake Ont.lrio. No 
vef1els are deemed proper for the navigation ot 
thefe lakes .but complete fea boats, or elfe 
flat bottomed veiiels, 1~!C~l as canoes Olnd ba
t~al!X, that can Cafdy run albore on an emer
gency. At prefent the people of the United 
States have no other veiTels th:1I1 bateaux on. 
the lake,and whether they "';ill deem it proper 
to have larr;er vclfels, as their harbours are all 
fo indifferent, remains yet to be detr::rmined. 
The large Britifh veffels ply mot1:ly between 
Kingaon and Niagara, and but very rarely 
touch at any other place. 

The expenee of building, and equipping 
ve!leIs on Lake Ontario, is very confiderable ; 
and it is ilill greater on the more d!ilant lakes, 
as the larger part of the iron implements, 
and all the cordage wanted for that purpofe, 
are imported from Great Britain, through the 
medium of the lower province. There can be 
no doubt, however, but that when the country 
is become more populous, an ample fupply of 
thefe neceffary articles will be readily procured 
()11 the fpot; for the foil of the upper province 

F 3 is 
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is well ~dapted to tL growth of hCI~~]" and 
iron ore has been di:covercd in many parts d

the country. Hemp already begins to be 
cultivated in [mall quantities; but it IllS 

hitherto been the policy of government to 
direct the ;:tteIl:icil of the people to agricul
ttl;-.::, rather than to any other purfuit, 10 that 
none of ti,e iron mines, whicI1, together with 
all other mines that are, or t1Llt may he reafter 
be di(cu\(;(ed, are the excluiive property of 
the crown, have yet been opened. The peo
ple of the United States, however, alive to 
every pro[pe[t of gain, have already rent per
[ons to look for iron ore in that part of their 
territory fituated conveniently to the lakes. 
Thefe perfons have been very fuccefsful in 
their fearehes; aEd as works will undoubt
edly be efl:ablifbed [peedily by them in this 
quarter for the manufaCture of ilOn, and as 
they will be able to afford it on much better 
terms than that which is brought all the way 
from Lower Canada, it is probable that go
vernment will encourage the opening of mines 
in our own dominions, rather than [uffer the 
people of the States to enjoy fuch a very lu
crative branch of trade as thty mufl: necelTarily 
have. if the fame policy is perfifl:ed in which 
has r.ithcrto been pur[ued. 

('cPi'c;·, in the more remote parts of Upper 
C,,;)aJa, is found in mnch greater abundance 

than 
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than iron, and as it may he c:~tL\"J~d from the 
earth with confiderably Ie[s troubk than any cf 
the iron are that has yet been dilco'I'5eJ, there 
is rea{on to imagine, that .1t a future day it 
will be much more uiz::d than iron ;;~,r C'L ,y 
purpofe to which it can be a[.'i,E:::ci 0:1 the 
borders of a ri'o'er, W111<.:1) falls into [ 1;; fouth

weil fide of Lake Superior, vir;.,in cepper is 
found in the greateil l:i,;nC~Jilcc:; and on mof1: 
of the iflands on the eaf1:ern fide it is ~jjo 
found. In the pOikfTion of a gCi:tLm,n ~;: 

Niagara I faw a lump of vir;;in copper of j'.:
veral ounces weight, apparently as pure as if 
it had pailed through fire, wh:cb I was in
formed had been ilruck off with a (llitre1 from 
a Fiece equally pure, growing on one of thdc 
iilands, which muO: at leaf1: have wLi~hed furty 
pounds. Rich veins of copper :Ire vifihle in 
almon all the r<;(::5 on thefe iflan:ls towards 

the thore; and copper are, refembling cop
peras, is likewife found in deep beds near the 
water: in a few hours bateaux might here be 
filled with ore, and in lefs than three days 
conveyed to the Straits of St. Mary, after 

, pailing which the are might be laden on board 
large veiTeIs, and conveyed by water without 
any farther interruption as far as Niagara 
River. The portage at the Straits of St. 
Mary may be pafTed in a few hours, and with 
a fair wind large vefTels proper for traverfing 

F 4 Lakes 
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Lakes Huron and Erie, may come down to. 
the eafiern extremity of the btter lake in fix 
days. 

Not only the building- and fitting out of 
veifels on the lakes is attended with confider
able expence, but the coll: of keeping them up 
is Jike\vi;;: found to be very great, for they 
wear out much fooner tllan velTcls employed 
commonly on the ocean; which circumitance, 
accorJir.g to the opinion of the naval gentle
men on the lakes, is owing to the fre!hnefs of 
the water; added to this, no failors are to be 
hired but at \ery high wages, and it is found 
neceffary to retain them at full pay during the 
:five months of the year that the veifels are 
laid up on account of the ice, as men cannot 
be procured at a moment's notice. The failors. 
with a few exceptions only, are procured from 
fea ports, as it is abfolutely necelTary on thefe 
lakes, the navigation of which is more dan
gerous than that of the ocean, to have able 
and experienced feamen. Lake Ontario itfelf 
is never hazen O:1t of fight of hnd, but its 
rivers and harbours are regularly blocked up 
by the ice. 

The day after that on which we reached 
.Kingfion, we took our palTage for Niagara on 
board a {chooner of one hundred and eighty 
tons burthen, which was waiting at the mer
chant's wharffor a fair wind. The efiablitb-

ed 
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cu price of the pafia.ge acrofs the lake in 
the cabin is two guineas, and in the fteerage 
one guinea, for each perfon: this is by no 
means dear, confidering that the captain for 
the money keeps a table for each refpective 
Jet of paifengers. The c.;bin table 011 board tl1is 
veffel was really weB [,1"\,(:8, and there was 
abundance of port and iherry \"ine, and of 
every fort of fpirits, for the ule of the cahin 
paffengers. The freight of goods acro[s the 
lake is dearer in proportion, being, thirty-Ii:.: 
il1i1lings Britiill per ton, which is nearly as 
much as was paid for th.: tr:l11lportation of a 
ton of goods acrol'o the Atlantic previous to the 
prefent war; it cannot, however, be deemed 
exorbitant, when the expencc of buiJdi:\; and 
keeping the ve!1ds in repair, and the i,,::\ 
wages of the failors, &c. are taken into COIl

fidcration. 
On the 7th of September, in the after

noon, the wind became f.wourable for crofiing 
the lake; notice W,'S in confequence im
mediately lent round to the paffengers, ",lie 
were difperfed in different parts of the tOWIl. 
to get ready; all of them hurried on board. 
the velle! was unmoored, and in a few minute3 
ihe was wafted out into the lake by a light 
breeze. For the firft mile and a half, in 
going from Kingfton, the profpeB: is I1Jl,ch 
confined. on account of the many large i!lmds 

ell 



on the left hand fide; but on \.'L't;~clil1:; a 
point on one of the ifiands. at the end of that 
diil:ance an exttnfive view of the lake fud
denly opens, which on a flill clear evening, 
when the fun is fin king behind the lofty woods 
that adorn the (hores, is extremely grand and 

beautiful. 
Lake Ontario is the moit ea!1:edy of the four 

large lakes tbrough which the boundary line 
paffes, that feparates the United States from 
the province of Cpper Camda, It is twa 
hundred and twenty miles in length, from ea!1: 
to weft, and [eventy miles wiae in the broade!1: 
part, and, according to calculation, contains 
about 2,390,000 acr':5. This lake is leis 
fubjeCl: to !1:orms than any of the others, and 
its waters in general, confidering their great ex
panfe, are wonderfully tranquil. DLlfing the 
tirft evening of O~ir voyage there was not the 
le:l!1: curl even on their furface, they were 
merely ilgiutcd by a g'~;ltle fwell; nnd during 
the fubieque:it r.:rt of the voyage, the waves 
were at no time fo hi:;h as to occafion the 
11ibht:::!1: ficknefs :lrr:on;;:l: any of the pafiengers. 
The depth of the \\'.ct<;r in the lake is very 
great; in fome parts it is unfathomable. On 
looking over the fide of a veJ1t:l, the water, 
owing to its b:·~::t depth, appears to be of a 
b:ackifh colour, but it is neverthelefs very 
dear, and <l:ly white {~~)lLnce thrown over-

board 
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110ard may b~ Gi{(~rn:J at the depth of feveral 
fathoms from the furface; it is, holV, ;;:::r, by 
no means [0 clear and tranf~':lL:;t as the \''',1t~'i 

affome of the otherhl.·,cc. I\':r. Clrver fpeak

ing of Lake Sllperior, f:.1yS, "\Vh'~n it V;,IS 

" calm, and tile- [un (;,"!,e b:i:':,ht, I could ~it 
" in my C1IL)C, where r:'l- de:.-;l ',';as upwards 

" of f:x Ll'd:O!llS, and 1,1:n ly f~e huge piles 
f' of 11:011e at the bottom, of J::T~gnt jha?E)~ 

" [orne of which :'.F/:arc-,j as if t:Jey had been 

" hewn; the w:'.ter was at this time as pu~'~ 
" and trani' ,:rent as ail', and mv canoe ieemed 
" as if it hung (ufpended in that element. l c 
" was impofilble to look attentively throLl > 
" this limpid medium, at the roc~:. below, 
" without finding, before mo;;y minutes were 
" elapfed, your head [\':im, and your cy-:;; Ii) 

" longer able to behold th::: dazzling ICc I;\'." 
Tht: water of Lake Ontario is very \,,~;! 

tafted, and is that which is con1l:antly uL,i 'J1J 

board the veifels that tr,\V(:rl~ it. 
It is very confidently afTerted, not (';llt :, r 

the Indians, but alfo 1'/ ~~r,,'at numbers of il,; 
white peopl:: who live on the {bores of L"L.: 
Ontario, that the W~\t~T, of this lake rife Jl1ri 

fJll :dtermtely every feventh year; olh'~r.c, 011 

the contLHY, deny that fuch a fluCtuation rioe, 
take place; and indeerl it differs fo materi:lii-: 

from any that has been obfaved in Llr:;c LJ()ji" 
of W'1ter in other p.uts of the globe, that fli 

my 
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my own part I am fomewhat tempted -to be
lieve it is merely an imaginary change; never· 
thelefs, when it is coniidered, that according 
to the belief of the olde£l inhabitants of the 
country, fuch a periodical ebbing and flowing 
of the waters of the lal:e takes phce, and that 
it has never been clearly proved to the con
trary, we are bound to fufpend our opinions 
on the fuhjeCt. A gentleman, whofe habita
tion was fituated clofe upon the borders of, the 
lake, not fJ.r from Kingfion, and who, from the 
n:lture of his profeilion, had [''.ore time to at
tend to fuch fubjeCts than the generality of the 
people of the country, told me that he had 
obferved the £late of the lake attentively for 
nearly fourteen years that he had refided on 
the borders of it, and that he was of opinion 
the waters did not ebb and flow periodically; 
yet he acknowledged this very remarkable 
faCt, that feveralofthe olddl white inhabitants 
in his neighbourhood declare.l, previouOy to 
th:: riring of the hke, that 6~ ::e:tr 1795 would 
be the high Y(;,1r; and th.1t in the fum mer of 
that ;'(;?i~, the l.tke :l,c.ll::dly did rife to a very 
Ui1CO:l,:;}on height. He faid, however, that 
he had realon to think the rifing of the lake on 
this occafion was wholly owing to fortuitou3 
circumfiances, and not to any reguhr efl:a
bUhed law of nature; and he conceived, that 
if the 1.k:: :)~~ ~O': riten as it had done, yet the 

people 
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people would have f:mcird, neverthelefs, that 
it was in reality higher than u[ual, as he {up
pored they had fancied it to be on former oc
cafions. He was induced to form this opi
nion, he faid, from the following circumil:ance: 
When the lake had rifen to fuch an unufual 
height in the year 1795, he examined feveral 
of the olneil: people on the fubjecr, and quef
tiolled them particularly as to the comparative 
heigh t of the waters on this and former occa
lions. They all declared that the VI' aters were 
not higher than they ufually were at the time 
of their periodical rding; and they aitirm.:j, 
that they had them!elves feen them equally 
high before. Now a grove of trees, which 
flood adjoining to this gentleman's garden, and 
mufl at leail: have been of ihirty years growth, 
was entirely deil:royed this year by the waters 
e;[ the lake, that flowed amongll: the trees; 
had the lake, therefore, ever rifen fo high 
before, this grove would have been then 
deil:royed. This circumil:ance certainly mili
t~lted il:rongly againil: the evidence which the 
people gave as to the ki;bt of the waters; 
but it only proved that the waters had rirm 
on this occafion higher than they had done for 
thirty years preceding; it did not prove that 
they had not, during that term, rifen per;oJi
cally above their ordinary level. 

What 
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\Vhat I\ j; .. Carver relates conc~rnin~ this 
fa bjc.'-:l , rather tl.llds to confirm the opinion 
that the waters of the lake do rife. "I had 
" like," be 1",;)"', " to have omitted a V<!fy l:X

" traordinal-Y circumfrance relative to thefe 
« {l raits;" the Straits of Michillimakinac, be
U'I:Cl1 kkcs Michigan and I-Juron. ".\ccord .. 
" ing to Gbfervations made by the ;',clich • 
.. "hilJl: tIt:y were in FofTeilion of the fort 
" there, although there is 110 diurnal flood or 
" ebb to be perceived in thde waters, yet from 
.. an exaCt attention to their frate, a periodical 
" ~Jt2rJticn in them has been difcovered. It 
.. \':as cbferved, that they arofe by gradual but 
" almo(l: imperceptible degrees, till they had 
" rc.:chcu the btigllt of three feet; this was 
« 2.c com r1if]; ((1 in fc ven years and a half; and 
.. in the fame fpace of ti,~le they as gently de
" c:·c~:i~~d, till they h::d reac~~,~d their fornle~· 
" fituation; fo that in iifttlCll years they had 
" completed tbs inexFliciUe revulution. At 
" the tilT ~ I was there, the truth of thefe ob
" fervations could not be codi.rmed by tL' 
" T~' ~ l' ,1 as t' I d 1 b 1 " .G1l:.'_"", .1'7 1J t len cen on,y a lL'.': 

II yt:~r~ in pOlIeffioll of til": {ort; but they ali 
" agreed thc.t leGie a!LrOllions in t}l(; ii:l',its 
" of t;;(; i1raits \vas apF~'rent." It is to be:! 
Lmented that [ucceeJing ye~rsh~\':e not ,i1lc'\iT1 

more L.j!:: on the iubjcCl; for fi:lce the fu;t 
h:.s b'~~ll in our r,-i;~:iii'JIl, D(:i'il;;1S CGmp2k:1t . . 

to 
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to determine the truth of oHcrr~,t;(:Il; of [uch 
a nature, have never ihid a (ufficient kIiSL:, v, 

time there to have had it in their power to 
do [0. 

A long [eries of minute obfervations are 
neceiTary to determine poiitively ,\ hether the 
waters of the lake do or do not rife and fall 
periodically. It is well known, for inibnce. 
that in ,\'et fc:afons t11.: waters rife much above 
their ordinary level, and that in very dry fea
[ons they Cnk conG.derably below it; a clofe 
attentio:1, therefore, ought to be paid to the 
quantity of rain th:;.t falls, and to evaporation; 
and it ,ought to be afLertained in what degree 
the height of the lake i3 altered thereby; other
wife, if the lake h:1PFened to k higher or 
lower than ufual on the {ncnth year, it would 
be impoflible to fay with acellc.L'y whether it 
were owing to the 11.1te of the ,'>'eather, or to 
certain laws of n:lture that we are yet unac
quainted with. At the fame time great at
tention ought to be I'die t':l the [bte of the 
winds, as well in reil >",-'[ to their dire~lic)ll as 
to their velocity, for t;lc height of the W:ltLrj 

of all the lakes is 1m te";lll y afJ-ctled thcrehy. 
At fort Erie, iituated at the eafl:ern extre
mity of the lake of the fame name, lance ob
[erved the waters to fall full three feet in the 
courfe of a few hours, upon a rtlc~(L:1l change 
of the wind from the \','e11w;:r2, in which di. 
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reaion it h,d blown for many dayo"to the eail:
ward. Moreover, thefe obfervatlons ought not 
only to be 1113.de at one place on the borders of 
anyone of the lakes, but they ought to be made 
at feveral difrerent places at the fame time; for 
the waters have encroached, owingto iome un
known cauies, confiderably and gradually upon 
the ihores in fome places, and receded ill 
others. Between the ilone haufe, in the fort 
at Niagara, and the lake, for inilance, there is 
not at prefent a greater fpace than ten yards. 
or thereabouts; though when firil built, there 
was an extenfive garden between them. A 
water battery alfo, erected fince the commence
ment of the prefent \\ar, at the bottom of the 
bank, beyond the w311s of the fort, was fapped 
away by the water in the courfe of two fea
fons, and now fcareell' any veilige of it remains. 
At a future day, when the country becomes 
more populous and more wealthy, perfons 
will no doubt be found who will have leifure 
for making the obfervations necelTarv for de
termining whether the lakes do or d~ ;wt un
dergo a periodical change, but at prefent the 
inhabitants on the borders of them :ire tGO 

. much engaged in commercial and agricultural 
purfuits to attend to matters of mere fpecula
tion, which, however they tright amu:~..:: the 
philofophcr, could be produCtive of no folid 
advantages to the generality of the inhabitants 
()f the country. 

It 
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it is believed by many perfons that the WJ

ters of Lake Ontario not only rife and fall y~
l'iodically every feventh year, [, cl. that they are 
likewife influenced by a tide, which ebbs and 

,flows frequently in the C::l\lrj'; of t':;l:nty.,(OI.;, 

hours. On board the velTe1 in ;vhich I crolled 
the lake there were feveral gentlemen of the 
country, who confidently aifured me that a 
regular tide was obfervable at the Bay of 
Canti; t;',at in order to fatisfy themfelves on 
the fubjetr, they had f1:ood for feveral hours 
together, on more than one occafion, at a mill 
at the head of the by, and that they had ob
ferved the waters to ebb and flow reguhrly 
every four hours, riling tJ the height of four
teen inches. There can be no doubt, how
e;er, but that the fi-equcnt ebbing and flowing 
of the water at this place mull: be caufed by 
the wind; for 110 fuch regular fluCtuation i,; 
obfervable at Niagara, at Kingll:on, or on the 
open i110res of the lake; and owing to the 
formation of the bay of Canti, the height of 
the water mull: neceifarily vary there with 
every flight change of the wind. The Bay of 
Canti is a long crooked inlet, that grows nar
rower at the upper end, like a funnel; not 
only, therefore, a change of wind up or down 
the bay would make a difference ill the height 
of the water at the uppermoll: extremity of it; 
but owing to the waters. being COl1cc.ntr~~cl 

VOL. II,. \~ th~rc 
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there at one point, they would be: [een to rife 
or fall, if impelled even in the [arne direction, 
whether up or down the bay, mure or Ids for
cibly at on~ time of the day than at another. 
I'.~ ow it is very [eldom that the wind, at any 
part of the day or night, would be found to 
blow preciJely with the fame force, for ~ given 
ipace of two hours, that it had blown for the 
preceding ipace of two hours; an appearance 
like a tide muft therefore be {een almoft con
ihntly at the bead of this bay whenever there 
\,-as a breeze. I could not learn that the fluc
tuation had ever been ob[erved during a per
fect calm: were the waters, however, influenc
ed by a regular tide, du;-jng a calm the tide 
would be l'.Cft readily [cen. 

To return to the vo?age. A few hours after 
we quitted E_;ngf::on, on the 7th of September, 
the wind died away, ;};-;cl du;-ing t~e whole 
night the -;,,;Tel n~.1dc but little "-;::V; ear: \' on 
the morning 'of tLc 8th, Ijov:ev~r, a freih 
breeze [prarg up, a,d before noon we loft 
fight of the land. Our voyage now differed in 
no wile from one aero[s the ccean; the velie! 
was fleered by the (([,} paCs, the leg regularly 
heaved, the way marl.';J co\\n in the log book, 
anu an exaCc ac:csunt kept of the procedures 
on boad. \'/(; continued:.;;:-_" out (If ji,";~t 
of land, until the evenin' of ~he 9th hl~Cl1 . ~, 

w.: had a vi~w or ::~C blue hil:s in the nei"h-
" 3 bcc:,h_'J,t 
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Dourhood of Toronto, on the northern fide of 
the lake, but they foon difappc:ared. Except at 
this place, the {bores of the lake arc flat and 
fandy, owing to which circumftance it is, that 
in traverf.ng the lake you are generally carried 
out of fight of land in a very few hOln. 

1:, t day break on the loth the fort and town 
,of :N'iagara a[;peared under the lee bow, ~~ncl 

the wind being favourable, ~vc had every pro
[peet before us of getting up to the town in a 
fev. hours; but fcarcely had we rcdEd the 
bar, at the mouth of l'iiag:tra River, when the 
wind fuddenly {bifted, anJ after endewourin; 
in vain to crofs it by me:!ns of t:ll.:l:ing, we 
were under the neceffity of cai1:ing anchor at 
the diiL,;;ce of :tbout two miles from the fort. 
The fort i; feen to great advantage from the 
water; but the town being built pClrallel t,) 

the river, and no part of it viiib'e to a [pec
tator on the hke, except the fe,',' {bbby 
houfes at the nearefl end, it 11J1kcs but 'a \'~;y 
}100r J.ppearanc:e. Having hr':,lki:,,1d, and ex
cbanged our b,z/;i!J de 'l'~\'rc::'c, for fuch as it \\",1S 

proper to appear in at the capital of Upper 
Canada, and at the center of the beau monot: 
of the province, the fehooner's yawl W;;'j 

launched, and we were landed, to~,:::thcr \Vit:l 

{uch of the patrengers as were difpofed to go 
on alore, at lViil1itTaguis Point, from whence 
there is an aZfcc- ,lJle walk of one mile, rart:y 
through wood~:, to the town of !\]tClgara, 

G 2 This 
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This point takes its name from the MilliC ... 
faguis Indians, great numbers of whom are 
generally encamped upon it. The Mifiiffagui3 
tribe inhabits the ill ores of Lake Ontario, and 
it is one of the maft numerous of this part 
of the country. The men are in general very 
flout, and they are ef1:eemed mof1: excellent 
hunters and fi·fuers; but H3 \'in-like, it i3 
faid, than any of the neighbouring nations. 
They are of a much darker complexion than 
any other Indians I ever met with; fome of 
them being ;l~,l!'Jy as black as negroes. They 
are extremely dirty and flovenly in their ap
pearance, alld the women are fliU more fa than 
the Clen ; ruch indeed is the odour exhaled in 
a warm day from the ra"cid greafe and fiih 
oil with which the latter daub their hair, 
necks, and faces pr;);-,,cely, that it is ofienfivc 
in the hi:::,efi: dc:~rcc to approach within fame 
yards of [;;era. On arriving at Nidg.lrJ, we 
found great numbers of the1~ Indians difperfed 
in knots, in different parts of the tOWll, in o-reat 

b 

concern for the 10fs of a favourite and expe-
rienced chief. This mall, whofe name was 
\Yompakanon, had been killed, it appeared~ 
by a white man, in a fr"y \vhich happened at 
'~1 1" 1 oronto, near to w },C.1 p ace is ,he principal 
vilLI"" of the ;v~;;jifi~l"U;" lj'tt;cll rl~lJe rc vb'" -,., _. ~ -

maining chiefs iur:1<..,.ii.Lc:ly ;,;1cmbled their 
w~rriors, ::llld r;l,J!""chr.:'J d')\~;;~l to Ni~£JrJ, to 

make 
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F;lake a formal cOmp~Jil:t to the Britilh go
vernment. To appeafe their re(eL:::\':nt, the 
commanding officer of the g:l-rrifol1 difl:ributed 
prefents amongil: them to a hrge amount, and 
amongil: other things they wae ;,:Lwed no 
[mall portion of rum and provifiQns, ulJon which 
1':le tribe feafl:ed, according to cuil:om, the day 
before we reached the town; but the rum be
ing all conl:1.meJ, they lccm<:J to .fcd {CV(;c1/ 

fur the lo(s or poor Wompakanon. FeJr of 
exciting the ~11:::cr of rL~ Briti111 government 
would prevent [hem from taking revenge 
openly on this occaiion; bu t r was iw-;xmed by 
a gentleman in the Indian depJrtment, inti
mately acquainted with the (;jlpo!icio!;': of t;,,~ 

Indians, that as nothing but .blood is deemed 
1ufficient in their opinion to atone for ,h·~ ci'"h 
of a f,"vouL~c chief~ they \\'uuld cGta;iily kill 
lG:11e whil~ 1;;::11, pedups one }':::ri~('~;j inno
cent, when a favou,:,Ue :,:iLl [ecret opportu
nity offered for 1'0 doing, though it fhuuld be 
u.'enty years art~r\Vards. 

The ;\liiliiIlguis keep the inhabitants of 
Kingilon, of Ni:lgara, and of the difl'erent 
towns on lhe lake, well ftlpplied with fi,L and 
game, the value of which is eil:imClted by blil
ties of rum and loaves of bread. A ge :lc
!llan, with whom we dined at I:::'; 11;.>:O,UI1 , (;11-

tCI"tained us with a moil: excellent h:mnc:1 of 
venifon of a very large fize, and a (:lImon 

G 3 W":;gI1Llg 
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weighiilg at leaft fifteen pounds. which he had 
purchafed from one of thefe Indians for a bot .. 
tle of rum and a loaf of bread*, and upon en
quiry I found that the Indian thought himfelf 
t:xtremely well paid, and was highly pleafed 
wi,)} having made fuch a good bargain. 

The Indians catch ialmon and other large fi fh 
in th~ following manner. Two men go together 
in a c"noe at night; the one fits in the ftern 
~lld paddles, and the other ftands with a fpear 
over a flambeau placed in the head of the canoe. 
The fi!b, attraCted by the light, come in num
bers around the cance, and the fpealfman then 
takes the opportunity of [hiking them. They 
are very eX;xi~t at this buiinefs, feldom miffing 
their aim. 

Lake Ontario, and al1 the rivers which faU 
into it, alhJUI~d with excellent [almen, and 
many different kinds of fea-fiGl, which come 
up the River :='t. Lawrence; it alfo abounds 
".ith fl!d] a great variety of frdh water fiili, 
tL,t it is j~J;~~'F_;ied there are many forts in it 

which have never yet been named. In almoft 
every part of the River St. Lawre:Jct, fiili is 
found in the greateft abundance; and it is 
the opinion of many per[ons, that jf the fi111-
eries were pro~'::::-ly~l.ttellded to, particularly the 

falmon 

• Both together probably not worth more than half <. 
dclb. 
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".1mcn fi.fhery, the C01~:i(;-y wCJU:d be even 
more enriched thereby than hy the fur trace. 
Sea wolves and rea cows, amphi:,J: ,. 'i animals, 
weighing from one to two tltou[and pOlIi:h 
e:lch, are [aid to have been found in La~:e 

OilLlrio: of the truth of thi e, however, there 
is L",e doubt; but cert.1i.l it is, that in i:':Jli;;:; 
acm[s that h ':e animals of an immen(e Gzc ar;; 
frequently [een playing on the (urflCe of t1:'.? 

water. Of tL~ large ti.f11'-~, tbe i1:ur;~ecJl1 is 
the one moll: commonly met with, and it is 
~lot or,ly found in Lake O;)tario, but alia in 
th:.: other lakes thal l1'lvC llu ;m:ll-.:_'i~,te COl11-

munication with lh,c [ea. The fturT~o~ caught 
in the lakes is valulblc for its oil, bu t it is not 
a well 6voured f;(h; indeed, the fiurgeon 
found north of James River in Virginia is in 
general very indifferent, and [eldJC11 or never 
eaten. 

Nia;lra River runs nearly in a due {outh 
direction, and t:l:1-:; ill~Cl Lake Ont:uio on the 
fouthern (hare, about thirty miles to the ea11:
wanl of the weftern extremity of the 1.1ke. It 
is about three h~l!1dred yards wide at its mOllth, 
and is by far the L,rgdl body of W:lte'[ flowing 
into Lake Ontario. On the ea11:ern fiJ.: of the 
river ib {ituated the forr, now in the poiTeilion 

of the people of the States, a:1d on the op
pofite or Briti(h fide the town, moft generally 
known by the ILllTle of .i:'JU:;:U<l, notwith-

G4 fi __ lldin;; 
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i1:anding that it has been named Newark by the 
legiilature. The original name of the town 
was -Niagara, it was afterwards called Lenox. 
then NaiTau, and afterwards Newark. It is 
to be lamented that the Indian names, fo 
grand and {onorous, iliould ever have been 
changed for others. Newark, Kingilon, York, 
are poor fub11:itutes for the original names of 
thefe refpeCtive places, f~i1:;:1Ll, Cadaragui, 
Toronto. The town of i'TiJg8J:1 hitherto has 
been and is fiill the capital of the province of 
Upper Canada; orders, hO\n:i'er, had been \ 
iilued, before I.'ur arrival there, for the re,~lOval 
of the L.lt of government [rom thence to To
ronto, which was deemed a more eligible fpot 
for the mee •. ),; of the legil1ative bodies, as 
beir;2: farther removed from the frontiers of 
the United States. This projected change is 
by no means reliihed by the people at large. 
as :NiJ:;"r.l is a much more convenient place 
of re[ort to moil of them than Toronto; and 
as the govc;-nor who propofed the mea[ure has 
bCCil removed, it is imagined that it will not 
be put in execution. The removal of the feat 
of government from Niagara to Toronto, ac
cording to the plan laid down, was only to 
have been a preparatory fiep to another altera
tion: a new city to have been named London .. 
was to have been built on the river formerly 
!;alled La :rrenche. but fince calLed the Thames 

'I 

a rivq' 
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a river running into Lake St. Clair; and here 
the {eat of government was ultimately to have 
been fixed. The {pot marked out for the {cite 
of the city pol1tiTes many local advantages. 
It is fituated in a healthy fertile country, on a 
fine navigable river, in a central part of the 
province, from whence the water communi
cation is c,:ten!ll'e in every direCtirJtl. A fe'.v 

fettlements have alreaclv been made on the 
h'nks of the river, and the tide of emi:;rJti'J:l 
j; fetting in firongly to'/.'8['ds that qu~rlcr; 'at 
a future day, therefore, it is by no means jlll

probable bufthat this {pot may be deemed an 
dig:bL~ one for the capital of the couptry; but 
to remove the [eat of government immediately 
to a place little better than a wildernefs, and 
10 far from the populous parts of the province, 
would b-: a mea[ure fraught with numL:rL:(; 
inconveniencies to the public, and produCt;\'~ 
apparently of no effential ad\,:lnt,:::;'::i wh::tlu
ever. 

The town of Niagara conLlins ~,bOllt [t'

venty hou[es, a court hOllie, gaol, and a build
ing intended for the :1c.:oml1lOd:,tlOil of the 
legif1ative bodies. The hCclll.:S, \vi(h a few 
exceptions, are built of wood; th~li~2 next the 
;J.kc are rather poor, but at the upper end of 
the town there are ie';C1'.11 very excellent 
dwellings, inbbitcd by the principal officers 
of government. MoIl: of the :';:lld':iliC:l in offi-

c..J 
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, cia1 fiations in U ppcr Canada are En:;lilhmen 
of edl1cJtion, a circumfiance which mclil: ren
der the [ociety of the: capital agreeable, let it 
be fixed where it will. Few places in North 
A merica can boafi of :>. more rapid rife than 
the little to\\'11 of Nj~12;1fa, nearly everyone 
of its hou[es he. ving been built within the lafl: 
TI'lcyears: it i,~ ftill advancing mofi rapidly in 
i;ze, o':;ing to the increafe of the back country 
tr~'~e :dOi;; t'·~ {hares of the upper lakes, which 
is 811 carried on through the place, and alfo 
owing to the wonderful emigrations, in:::> the 
ncizhbourhood, of people from the States. 
The motives which lead the citizens of the 
United States to emigrate to the Briti{h domi
nions h::ve already been explained. So fudden 
\:;d [0 great has the influx of people, into the 
town of Niagara and its vicinity, been, that 
;("1·'11 lets, hories, provifions, and every neccf
f)!'y of life l1:lve ri{en, vvithin the '"n three 
j".'.r3, nearly fifty per c::n:. in '. J.hl..:. 

TLe banks of the river Niagara are fieep 
:1nd lofty, and 0;) tbe top, at each fide of the 
; i'ILr, are c':,c:,ilve pbins. The town ftands 
on the fummit of the weitern bank, about 
fifty yards from the water's edge. It com
mands a fine view of the lake and diltant 
lllOres, and its fituatiol1 is in every refpeCt 
pkilln? to the c::(:. From its fianding on a 
lpot of ground [0 much elevated above the 

level 
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level of the water, one would imaryine that it 
mufr alfo be a remarkably healthy c~lace, but 
it is, in faa, hm~n~c! i;i ',,' the rever[e. 0 n 
arriving at the town, we ',-;ere ot ::geJ to call 
at no Ids than four different t~1Verns, before 
we could procure accommodations, the people 
at the firft places we {topped at L:ing fo 
feverely aHliGcJ \vith the ague, that they 
could not receive us; and on enquiring, it ap
peared t1Et there was not a fin gle houie in the 
whole to\V~l but where one or morc of the. 
inh:::Lit:1llts WC[,; labouring under this pe;-p'c::
ing diforder; in fome of the hOllfcs entire [1-

milics were laid up, and at tl:e fort on the op
poiite fide of the river, the whole of the new 
garrifon, except a corporal and nine rl1::1, 

was difqualified for Going duty, Each indi
vidual of our party could not but entertain 
very ierious apprehenfions for his own health, 
on arr\ving at a place where ficknefs W.lS fo 
general; but we were afi'ured t;uc the dangcr 
of catching the diforder \V~!S now over; that .111 
thofe who were ill at preient, had b.:en con
fined many weeks kfore; and that for a fort
night pan: not a fingle perfon haJ been at
tacked, W110 had not been ill in thtr preced
ing p:ut of the feafoll, As a precllltion, how
ever, each one of the party took fdling, in the 
morning, a gl:ds of brandy, in wbich was 
~nfu[ed a teafpoonful of PeruviJll bark. This 

!nixturc 
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!-,1ix t'.1r3 is deemed, in the COIJ ntry, one of the 
moH certain preventatives againfl: the diforder, 
;md few tbt take it, in time, regularly, and 
~J.\'C11d the evening dC\1", fuffcr from it. 

Not only the town of Niagara and its vici
nity are u~he2.lthy places, but almoll: every 
part of Upper Canada, and of the territory of 
the States bordering upon the hkes, is likewife 
unhe;l~thy. The ['-'kly feafon commences 

about ,the middle of July, and terminates about 
Lilt.: £Irll: week of September, as foon as the 
nights become cold. Intermittent fevers are 
the moll: common diforders ; . but in fome p:.uts 

, c)f t:1'; country the inhabitants fuffer from con
tinual IeH r', of which there are J :f1trent 
kinds, peculiar to certain di!l:riCts. In the 
country, for infb.nce, bordering upon the 
Geneiee River, which f<lUs into Lake Ontario 
(In the fonthem fide, a fever is '-':ClTIIWm 

:t:,;ongfl: the inh<lbitants of a malignant nature. 
vulgarly called the Genefee fever, of which 
many die annually: anu in that bordering 
llF::Jn the Miami Ri'.'er, which falls into 
Lake Erie, within the north-wefrem territory 
of the United States, a fever of a different 
kind, again, is common. It does not appear 

. that the exact nature of thefe different fevers 
has ever been accurately ;>.fccrtained. In tl;e 
back parts of North America, in general, 
n:eJi~al men are' rarely to be met with, ar:d 

indeed 
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indeed if they were, the fettlements are [0 flf 
removed from each other, that they could be 
of little fervice. 

It is very remarkable, that notwithil:anding 
that mediCJI afliihnce is fo rarely to be had in 
cafe of ficknefs in the back country, yet t],,~ 
Americd.11S, when t;lC'" are about to chano-e 
their p Jace of abode, i-eldom or ever coniid~r 
,,,hether the part of the country to w:1ich they 
are going is healthy or otherwife, at leait they 
are fcarcely ever influenced in their choice uf 
a place of refidence either by its healthinefs or 
unhealthinefs. If the hnds in one part .of the 
country are fuperior to thofe in another in 
fertility; if they, are in the neighbourhood or 
a navigable river, or fituated conveniently to 
a good market; jf they are cheap, and riling 
in value, thither the American will gladly 
emigrate, let the climate be ever fo unfriendly 
to the human fyil:em. l';ot a ye:lr paiTes 
over, but what numbers of people Ll':e tIl,: 
beautiful and healthy .banks of the Sufquc
hannah River for the Gcne[ee country, where 
nine out of every ten of the inhabitants are re
gularly feized, during th;:: autumn, \'.-it;l nu- . 

lignant fevers; but the lands·bordcrin;c; upon 
the Sulquehan;·:th are in general poor, whereas 
thofe in the Geneiee country ~,rc in many 
places fo rich, that until reduced by luccef:' 
live crops of Indian corn, \':heat, to ule tl~·? 

common 
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('ommon phrafe, " will run \\'hol!y to {haw:" 
w here it has been fown in the fir11: infiance. 
the il:al:zs 11,·\'[; frcque:.t1y been found fourteen 
or fifteen feet in lell;,;:, two-thirds of them 
lying on the ground. 

On the UJfsillof NiJgara River,about three 
quarters of a mile from t:1C town, uands a 
buildinO' called Nav1 Ea:l, erected f-:;r the JC-b _ 

commodation of til::: lUI-al officers on the lake 
dnring the winter [eJ[on, when t!1cir veifels are 
laid up. 0pFoute to it there is a fpacious 
wharf to pr(j~::d the veifels from the ice dUlil1~~ 
the winter, and dCo to facilitate the landing 
of merchandize when the navigation is open. 
A~I cargoes brOllg:;t up the hke, that are de
flined for NiagJra, are bnced here. Ad
joining the wharf are very extenuve flores 
belonging to the crown, J;;J al[o to private 
PCriui1:i. Navy Hall is now occupied by the 
troops; the fort on the oppofite jicie of the 
river, where they were formerly il:ationed, hav
ing been delivered up pur[uant to the late 
treaty between his Majefly and the United 
States. The trc·ojS, however, are only to re
main at the hall until a blockhoufe is ereCt.:d 
on the top of the banks for their accommo
dation; this building is in ail,· te of forward
nefs, and the engineer hopes to h~_ve it fini!hed 
in a few months. 

The fort of :K iagara fi::nds i:ml1c.:ii:ltc 1;: at 

t:lC 
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the mouth of the river, on a point of land, on<: 
fide of which is walhed by the river and the 
other by the lake. Towards the water it is 
fl:ockaded; and behind the fiockade, on the 
river fide, a brge mound of earth rite:: up, at 

the top of \ybic:i1 are c;nbr:JLlres for guns; on 
the lanj fide it is [ecured hy feveral batteri;;s 

. and redGubts, and ['Y parallel lines of f'icines. 
At the gates, and in various different parts, 

there are thong blockhoufes; and facing the 
iake, within the fiockade, fiands a Luge forti
li.ed frone houfe. The fort and outworks oc
cupy about five acres of ground; and a g,lr

riCon of five hundred men, and at lean- f-n"n 

thirty to forty pieces of ordnance, would be 
l1eceiT:'uy to defend it properly. The' federal 
&arrifon, however, confifls only of fifty men; 
and the whole of the cannon in the phc~ 
amounts merely to four fmall field pieces, 
planted at the four CJrr.c,-s of rh''-: fore. Thi, 
fort was founded by t1.,~ French, ilnd confl:i· 
tuted one link of th~lt cxtcnl1ve chain of pot: 
which they eftablilhed along the lakes a;;J the 
weftcrn waters. It was begun by the build
ing of the frone hOUle, after a jr;L'mn prO~l1ill
had been obtained from the Indians that the 
artificers ihould not be interrupted wh; 11-': 

they were going on \":;th the work. The 
Indians readdj made this promi{:', ::':, :lCCOi"J

ing to their notion, it ',':euId have been ip-
1wJl'iuLl: 
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hOii'itablc ::l:d unfriendly in the extreme not 
to IJ.ci·C permitted a few traders to build a 
:lOufe within their territory to proteCt them 
againfr the inclemency of the [ea[ons: but they 
were· greatly aftoniihed when one [0 totally 
dift~rent from any that they had ever [een 
before, and from any that they had an idea 
of, was completed; they began to [u~'}ec1 that 
the ftrangers had plans in meditation unfa
vou,able to their int(:refr8, and they wil11ed to 
difpoifcfs them of thei;' new nw:;\on, but it 
was too L:,·. In the hall of the houfe a well 
bd been f'1l1k to keep it [upplied with water; 
the houfe was plentifully frored with provi
il0ns in cafe of a fiege; and the doors being 
once clo[ed, the tenants remained perfeCtly 
illciitLrcr.t about c\'cry hoftile attack the In
dians could make ,~:~:;iilil it. Fortifications to 
firengthen the heui\;; were gradually ereCted; 
and by the year 1759 the place W:'.S [0 frrong 
as to rciiit, for fome time, the forces under 
the C"~~:;}:2.1;rl 0':- ~;ir Wil;iam J ohn~~on. Great 
additions were made to the \\'c,;1.:s after the 
fe:-t fell into the hands of the Britifh. The 
fione houfe is a very [pacious buildinrr, and 
• 0 

IS now, as it was formerly, appropriated for 
the accommodation of the principal officers of 
the g:mifon. In the rear of the houfe is a large 
apartment, eO:11:'~:u;il1:; a 1Y2:.:;n:SCl:iJt view 
of the lake and of the difLln t hills at Toronto, 

which 
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which formerly Y.'as the officers mefs room, 
and a pattern of neatnefs. The officers of the 
federal garrifon, however, confider it more 
convenient to mefs in ooe-of the kitchens, and 
this beautiful room has been {uffered to go to 
ruin; indeed every part of the fort now ex
hibits a picture of flovenlinefs and neglect: 
and the appearance of the foldiers is equally 
devoid of neatnefs with that of their quarter;. 
Though it was on Sunday morning that we 
vifited the fort, on which day it is ufual even 
for the men of the garrifons in the. States to 
appear better dreiTed than on other days, yet 
the greater part of the men were as dirty as if 
L~ey had been at work in the trenches for a 
week without intermiffion: their grifly beards 
demonftrated that a razor had not approached 
their chins fur many days; their hair, to ap
pearance had not been combed for the fame 
length of time; their linen was filthy, their 
guns rufty, and their clothes ragged. Tlut 
the clothes and accoutrements of the men 
fhould not be better, is not to be wondered at, 
confidering how very badly the wei'.:ern army 
of the States is appointed in every refpec'l: ; but 
it is ftrange that the officers lhould not attend 
more than they do to ,thecleanlinefs .of. their 
men., Their srarrifons on the ,frontiers bare 
uniformly {uffered more from 1j~knefs than 
thofe of the Britilh; and it is to be attributed, 

VOL. If. H I fhould 
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I lhould imagine, in a great meafure to their 
filthinefs; for the men are as frout and hardy, 
apparently as any in the world. The wefrern 
army of the States has been moO: lhamefully 
appointed from the very outfet. I heard Ge
neral Wayne, then the commander in chief, 
declare at Philadelphia, that a {hort time after 
they had begun their march, more than one 
third of his men were attacked in the woods, 
at the fame period, with a dyfentery ; that the 
furgeons had not even been furnilhed with a 
medicine cheft; and that nothing could have 
faved the greater part of the troops from death, 
had not one of the young furgeons fortu
nately difcovered, after many different things 
had been tried in vain, that the bark of the 
root of a particular fort of yellow poplar tree· 
was a powerful antidote to the diforder. Many 
times alfo, he faid, his army had been on the 
point of fulfering from famine in their own 
country ~ owing to the carelelfnefs of their 
commilTaries. So badly indeed had the army 
been fupplied, even latterly, with provifions, 
that when notice was fent to the federal ge
neral by the Britilh officers, that they had re
ceived ord~rs to deliver up their refpective pofts 
purfuant to the treaty, and that they were 
prepared to do fo whenever he was ready to 
take poffe~on of them, an anfwer was re
turned, that unlefs the Britilh officers could 

6 fupply 
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fupply his army with a confiderable quantity 
of provifions on arriving at the lakes, he could 
not attempt to march for many weeks. The 
federal army was generoufly [upplied with fifty 
barrels of pork, as much as the Britifh could 
pollibly [pare; notwithO:anding which, it did 
not make its appearance till a confiderable time 
after the day appointed for the delivery of the 
poO:s. The federal army is compofed almoil: 
wholly of Irifhmen and Germans, that ,were 
brought over as redemptioners, and enliO:ed as 
[oon as they landed, before they had an op
portunity of learning what great wages were 
given to labourers in the States. The native~ 
of the country are too fond of making money 
to reO: [atistied with the pay of a common 
[oldier. 

The American prints, until the late treaty 
of amity was ratified, teemed with the moH 
?ruis abule of the Britifh government, for re
tainingpoifeHion of Niagara fort, and the other 
military pofts on the lakes, after the indepen
dence of the States had been ~:cLnowledged, 

and peace concluded. It \\ as nnce tabeD into 
conllderation, that if the Britiih government 
had thought proper to have \\'ilhdrawn its 
troops from the pafts at once, irl11l1eJilcc;;: 
after the definitive treJty was jjgncLl, the: 
works would in all problbility have beeil 
deiiroyed by the Indians, within \Vh:..;1(: terri-

H 2 tori~s 
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tories they were fituated, long before the peo
ple of the States could have taken po1feffion of 
them; "for no part of their army was within 
hundreds of miles of the po1l:s, and the country 
through which they mu1l: have pa1l: in getting 
to them was a mere wiIdernefs; but if the 
army had gained the po1l:s, the 1l:ates were in 
no condition, immediately aft~r the war, to 
have kept in them fuch large bodies of the 
military as would have been abfolutely necef
fary for their defence whiHl: at enmity with the 
Indians, and it is by no means improbable, but 
that the pOlhmight have been foon abandon
ed. The retention of them, therefore, to the 
prefent day, ",as,in fact, a circum1l:ance highly 
beneficial to the intere1l:s of the States, not
withfianding that fuch an outcry was raifed 
again1l: the Britifh on that account, inafinuch 
as the Americans now find themfelves po1fe1fed 
of extenfive fortifications on the frontiers, in 
perfect repair, without having been at the 
expence of building them, cr maintaining 
troops in them for the [pace of ten years, 
during which period no equivalent advantages 
could have been deriver! from their po1fe11ion. 
It is not to b~ fuppofcd, however, that the 
Britiih government meant to confer a favour 
on her late colonies by retaining the po1l:s; it 
was v,ell known that the people of the new 
States would be eager, Cooner or later, to get 

po1feffion 
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poiTeffion of forts fituated within their boun
dary line, and occupied by {hangers; and as 
there were particular parts of the definitive 
treaty which [orne of the States did not [eem 
very ready to comply with, the poits were 
detained as a fecurity for its due ratification 
on the part of the States. ]n the late treaty 
of amity and commerce, theft: differences were 
finally accommodated to the [atisfaCtion of 
Great Britain, and the pofts were cOlliequently 
delivered up. On the {urrender of them very 
handfome compliments were paid, in the pub
lic papers throughout the States, to the Britii11 
officers, for the polite and friendly manner in 
which they gave them up. The gardens of 
the officers were all left in full bearing, and 
high pre[ervation; and all the little conve
niencies were [pared, which could contribute 
to the comforts of the federal troops. 

The generality of the people of the States 
were big with the idea, that the poffeilion of 
thefe places would be attended with the moft 
important and immediate advantages; and in 
particular they were fully perfuaded, that they 
would thereby at once become mafters of the 
trade to the lakes, and of three-fourths at leaft 
of the fur trade. which, they [aid, had hitherto 
been [0 unjuftly monopolized by the Britif11 
merchants, to their great prejudice. They 
have now got poffeffion of them, and perceive 
the futility of all thefe notions. 

H 3 The 
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The pofts furrendered are four in number; 
namely, Fort Of we go, at the mouth of Of we go 
River, which falls into Lake Ontario, on the 
fouth fide; Fort Niagara, at the mouth of 
Niagara River; Fort Detroit, on the weftern 
bank of Detroit River; and Fort Michillima
chinack, at the ftraits of the fame name, 
between Lake Michigan and Lake Huron. 
From Of we go, the firft of thefe, we derived 
no benefit whatever. The neighbouring 
country, for miles round, was a mere foreft ; 
it was inhabited by but few Indians, and thefe 
few carried their furs to Cadaragui or Kingfton, 
where they got a better price for them than 
:at Of we go, as there were many traders there, 
and of courfe fome competition amongft them; 
at the fame time, the river, at the mouth of 
which this fort ftands, was always open to the 
people of the States, and along it a 1mall trade 
was carried on by them between N ew York 
and Lake Ontario, which was in no wife ever 
interrupted by the troops at the fort. By the 
furrender of this place, therefore, they have 
gained nothing but what they enjoyed before, 
and the Britii.h government is Caved the ex
pence of keeping up a ufelefs garrifon of fifty 
men. 

The qU~:-ltity offurs colletted at ?\iagara is 
confiderable, and the neighbourhood beino
populous, it is a place of no fmall trade; bu~ 

the 
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the town, in which this trade is carried on, 
being on the Britiih fide of the line, the few 
merchants that lived within the limits of the 
fort immediately croifed over to the other fide, 
as foon as it was rumoured that the fort was 
to be given up. By the poifeffion of a folitary 
fort, therefore, the people of the States have 
not gained the fmalleil: portion of this 'part of 
the lake trade; nor is it probable that any 
of them will find it their intereil: to fettle as 
merchants near the fort; for the Britiih mer
chants, on the oppofite fide, as has already 
been fhewn, can afford to fell their goods, 
brought up the St. Lawrence, on much lower 
terms than what goods brought from New 
York can be fold at; and as for the colletti:l; 
of furs, it is not to be imagined that the Indians, 
who bear fuch a rooted hatred to the people of 
the States, who are attached to the Britifh, anq 
who are not a people ready to foriake their 
old friends, will carry their furs over to their 
enemies, and give up their connexions ""itl} 
the men with whom they have IXLIl in the 
habit of dealing, and who can aflord to pay 
them fa much better than the traders on the 
oppofite fide of the water. 

Detroit, of all the places which have been 
given up, is the moil: important j for it is a 
town, containing at leail: twelve hundred in
habitants. Since its furrender, however, a 

H + new 
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new town has been laid out on the oppofite 
bank of the river, eighteen miles lower down, 
and hither many of the traders have removed. 
The majority of them fiay at Detroit; but 
few or none have become citizens of the States 
in confeq uence, nor is it likely that they will, 
at leafi for fame time. In the late treaty, a 
particular provifion for them was made; they 
were to he allO\ved to remain there for one 
year, without being called on to declare their 
1entiments, and if at the end of that period 
they chofe to remain Britiili fubjeCts, they 
were not to be molefied* in any manner, but 
fuffned to carryon tbe ir tnJe as formerly in 
the Cuileft extent; the portion of the fur trade, 
which we 1:1ali 10fe by the furrender of this 
place, wiH therefore be very inconfiderable. 

The fourth poft, Michillimachinack, is a 
fmall fiockaded fort, fituated on an ifland. 

The 

* This part of the !ole treaty has by no means been firiaIy 
ohferved on the part of the States. The officers of the federal 
arrr.y, without afl'ing; permilliJn, and contrary to the defir., of 
fne::.l of the remaining Briliih inhabitants, appropri!,ted to 
t'.,,:, own ufe feveral of the houfes and fiores ofthofe who had 
removed to the new town, and decl'red their determination of 
not becoming citizens of the States; and many of the inhab'_ 
tar.ts had Leen c,,'led on to ferve in the militia, and to perform 
duel, from "hich, as Britifh fubjects, they were exempted by 
t~.~ art!,.:l.:~ In the treaty in their favour. When we were at 
Detroi~, lhe B,itifh ~nhabita.nts met :ogether, and drew up a 
memonal on the fubJect, flCltlng theIr grievances, which was 

c~mmitted to our care, and accordingly prefented to the Britifu 
ml1l11::r ,.t Philadelphia. ' 
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The agents of the North-well: Company of 
merchants at Montreal, and a few independent 
traders, relided within the limits of the fort, 
and bartered goods there for furs brcught in by 
different tribes of Indians, who are the fole 
inhabitants of the neighbouring country. On 
evacuating this place, another poll: ''l"aS imme
diately ell:abliQled, at no great difiance, on the 
Iilafld of St. ]ofeph, in the Straits of St. r',far;', 
between lakes Superior and Huron, and a fr;,all 
garrifon left there, ""hich has fince been aug
mented to upwards of fifty men. Several 
traders, citizens of the States. have efhblii11ed 
themfelves at Michillimakinack; but a, the 
Britith traders have fixed their llew poil: to 
elofe to th-: old one, it i'i nearly certain that 
the Lloi;:ms will continue to trade with their 
old friends in preference, for the reafons before 
mentioned. 

From this il:atement it appears evident, that 
the people of the States can only acquire 
by thei: new poifeilion a fmall part of one 
prand1 of the fur trade, namely, of that 
which is carried on on one of the nearer hkes. 
The furs brought down from the difl:ant re
gions j'l the north-weft to the grand portage, 
and fr(,rn thence in canoes to NIontreal along 
the Utawa River, ate what cOIlil:ituteby £'1r 
the pri,.cipal part, both as to quantity and va
lue, of thofe exported from Montreal; to talk, 
therefore, of their acquiring poifeffion of three-

fourths 
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fourths of the fur trade by the fllrren~er of the 
pails on the lakes, is abfurd in the extreme ;. 
11either is it likely that they will acquire any 
t:onfiderable alare of the lake trade in general, 
which, as I have already pointed out, can be 
t:arried on by the Britiili merchants from 
Montreal and QQebec, by means of the St. 
Lawrence, with fuch fuperiof advantage. 

It is worthy of remark, that as military pofl:s .. 
all thofe lately d1:abliilied by the Britiili are far 
fuperior in point of fituation, to thofe deli
vered up. The ground on which the new 
block houfe is building, on the Britiib fide of 
Niagara River, is nine feet higher than the top 
()f the ilone houfe in the American fort .. and 
it commands every part of the fort. The 
t:hief fl:rength of the old fort is on the land 
fide; towards the water the works are very 
weak, and the whole might be battered down 
by a fingle twelve pounder judicioufiy planted 
on the Britiili fide of the river. At prefent it 
is not propofed to ereCt any other works on 
the Britiib fide of the river than the block 
houfe; but lhould a fort be confl:ruCl:ed here
after, it will be placed on Mifli1Taguis Point, a 
ftill more advantageous fituation than that on 
which the block houfe fl:ands, as it completely 
commands the entrance into the river. 

The new poil on Detroit River commands 
the channel much more effectually than the 

old 
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old fort in the town of Detroit; veffels cannot 
go up or down the river without pailing within 
a very few yards of it. It is remarkable in
deed, that the French, when they firfr pene
trated into this part of the country, fixed upon 
the fpot chofen for this new fort, in preference 
to that where Detroit frands, and they had ab
folutely begun their fort and town, when the 
whole party was unhappily cut off by the In
dians. 

The ifland of St Jofeph, in the third place, 
is a more eligible fituation for a Britiili mi
litary poft than MichiIIimakinack, inafmuch as 
it commands the entrance of Lake Superior, 
whereas Michillimakinack, only commands the 
entrance into Lake Michigan, which is wholly 
within the territory of the United States. 

It is fincerely to be hoped, however, that 
Great Britain and the United States may con
tinue friends, and that we never may have oc
calion to view thofe pofts on the frontiers in 
any other light than as convenient places for 
carrying on commerce. 
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LET T E R XXXI. 

Dift:ription of tlJe River and Falif q/ lilagdl'a, 
and the Country bordering upon ti>e Navigable 
Part of the River below the Falls. 

Fort Chippeway, September. 

A T the diRance of eighteen miles from the 
town of Niagara or Newark, are tho(e 

remlrbble Falls in Niagara River, which may 
jufHy be ranked a~of1gfl: the greatefl: natural 
·curioGties in the known world, The road 
leading from Lake Ontario to Lake Eric mns 
within a few hundred yards of them. Tl::is 
road, which is within the Eritifh dominions, is 
carried along the top of the lofty aeer banks 
of the river; for a conGderable "'lay it runs 
C10fe to their very edge, and in pailins along it 
the eye of the traveller is entertained with a 
vayiety of the moO: grand and beautiful pro
fpe[ts. The river, infiead of growing narrow 
as you proceed upwards, widens conGderably : 
at the end of nine or ten miles it expands to 
the breadth of a mile, and here it a!fumes 
much the appearance of a lake; it is enclofed, 
feemingly on all fides, by high hills, and the 
~urrent, owing to the great depth of the water, 
IS [0 gentle as to be [carcely perceptible from 
the top of the banks. It continues thus broad 

foc 
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lor a mile' or two, wh~n on a fudden the 
waters are contraCted between the high hills 
on each fide. From hence up to the falls the 
current is exceedingly irregular and rapid. At 
the upper end of this broad part of the river, 
and nearly at the foot of the banks, is fituated 
a: fmall village, that has been called ~eenf
town, but which, in the adjacent country, i5 
beft known by the name of " The Landing." 
The lake merchant veffcls can proceed up to 
this village with perfeCt fafety, and they com
monlydo fo, to depofit, in the fiores th:::re, 
fuch goods as are intended to b,~ fent higher 
up the country, and to receive in return the 
furs, &c. that have been colleCted at the various 
pofts on lakes Huron and Erie, and fent thither 
to be conveyed down to Kingfton, aCL)f.; Lake 
Ontario. The portage from this place tD the 
neareft navigable part of Niagara River, above 
the Falls, is nine miles in length. 

About half way up the banks, at the diftancc 
of a few hundred yards from ~">i!nOwn, 

there is a very extenlive range of wooden bar
racks, which, when viewed a little way off, 
appears to great ;::dV~;!l'J:;C ; thefe hrr:l'.ks are 
now quite unoccupied, and it i5 not probable 
that they will ever be ured until the climate 
improves: the firfi troops tnat were lodged'in 
them, fickeneu in a very few days after their 
arrivJl; many of tr.e n~eJ1 died, and han :;3 

t::~1f~· 
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thofe that remained alive been removed, pur .. 
fuant to the advice of the phyficians, to other 
quarters, the whole regiment might poffibly 
have peri!hed. 

From the town of Niagara to ~eenfrown, 
the country in the neighbourhood of the river 
is very level; but here it puts on a different 
afpeCt; a confufed range of hills, covered with 
oaks of an immenfe fize, fuddenly rifes lolp 
before you, and the road that winds up the 
fide of them is fo freep and rugged, that it is 
abfolutely neceffary for the traveller to leave 
his carriage, if he ihould be in one, and pro
ceed to the top on foot. Beyond thefe hills 
you again come to an unbroken level country.; 
but the foil here differs materially from that on 
the oppofite fide; it confiP.:s of a rich dark earth 
intermixed with clay, and abounding with 
frones.; whereas, on the fide next Lake Onta
rio, the foil is of a yellowiih cafi:, in fome 
places inclining to gravel, and in others to 
fand. 

From the brow of one of the hills in this 
ridge, which overhangs the little village of 
~eenfio\Vn, the eye of the traveller is grati
fied with one of the finefi profpeCts tlkt can be 
in:agined in nature; you frand amidit a clump 
ut large oaks, a little to the left of the road, 
and looking downwards perceive, through the 
branches of the trees with which the hill is 

clothed 
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clothed from the fummit to the bafe, the t'Ts 
of the houfes of ~eenfiown, and in from 
of the village, the ihips moored in the river; 
the !hips are at leafr two hundred fc ~t below 
you, and their mafis appear like f1ender reed~ 
peeping up amidfi: the thick foliage of the 
trees. Carrying ),C!Jf eye forward, you may 
trace the river in all its windings, and finally 
fee it difembogue into Lake Ontario, betl'.'::eiJ 

the rown and the fort: the lake itlelf termi
nates your view in this direction, except 
merely at one part of the horizon, where YOli 

jufi get a glimpfe of the blue hills of Toronto, 
The !hore of the river, on the right h:'nj, 
remains in its natural fiate, covered with onl 
continued forefi:; but on the oppofite fide tfle 
country is interfperfed with cultivated fields, 
and neat farm houfes down to the water's edge. 
The country beyond the hills is much lefs 
cleared than that which lies towards the tOI':n 

of Niagara, on the navigable part Df the 
flver. 

From the fudden change of the face of the 
country in the neighbourhood of ~eenfi:own. 
and the equally fudden change in the river 
with refpett to its breadth, depth. and current, 
conjectures have been formed, that the great 
falls of the river mufr originally have been 
fituated at the fpot where the waters are 10 
~ruptly contracted between the hills; and 

indeed 
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indeed it is highly probable that this was the 
cafe, for it is a faCt well afcertained, that the 
falls have receded very confiderably fince they 
were fidl: vifited by Europeans, and that they 
are flill receding every year; but of this I thalI 
have occafion to fpeak more particularly pre
lent])'. 

It was at an early hour of the day that we 
left the town of Niagara or Newark, accom
panied by th~ attorney-general and an officer 
of the Britii11 engineers, in order to vifit thefe 
il:upendous Falls. Every flep that we advanced 
toward then, our expeCtations rafe to a higher 
pitch; our eyes were continually on the look 
out for the column of whi.te mifl: which hovers 
over them j and an hundred times I believe, 
did we flop our carriage in hopes of hearing 
their thundering found : neither, however, was 
the mill: to be feen, nor the found to be heard, 
when we came to the foot of the hills; nor 
after having croifed over them, were our eyes 
or ears more .;r~ttified. This occafioned nO 
inconiiderabl-: diiappointment, and we could 
not but exprefs Olll' doubts to each other. 
that the wc,drous accounts we had fo fre
quen:ly heard of the Falls were without foun
c;,.tion, and calculated merely to impofe all 
!t.: 111:;'(1;; vI' credulous people th~1t inhabited 
a d •. :_,t p.c1.H of the world. Thefe doubts were 
I: :,,1:) '::0[; firmed, when we found that, after 

having 
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having approached within half a mile of the 
place, the mii1: was but jui1: difcernible, and 
that the found even then was not to be heard; 
yet it is neverthelds i1:riCtly true, that the 
tremendous noire of the FalJs may be diftinCtly 
heard, at times, at the dii1:ance of forty miles; 
and the cloud formed from the [prey may be 
ncn [een i1:ill farther off*; bu~ it is only when 
the air is very clear, and there is a fi" e blue 
{ky, which however are very common occur
rences in this country, that the cloud em be 
[een at {uch a <rre~t dilbnce. The he'lr1n'J" of 
the round of ;he falls .liar off alfo depe~ds 
upon the i1:ate of the atmofphere; it is ob
[erved, that the found can be heard at the 
greateft diftance, jufl: before a heavy fJ.Jl of rain, 
and when the \\ ind is in a favourable point to 

• We ourfelves, fame time afterwards, beheld the cloud with 
the naked eye, at no lefs a diftancc than fifty-four miles, when 
failing on Lake Erie, on board one of tr.c king's /hip,. The 
day on which we faw it was uncommonly dear and calm, and 
we were feated on the poop of the v eifel, admiring the bold 
fcenery of the fauthern /hare of the lake, when the commander, 
who had been aloft to m"ke fome obfcrvations, came to us, anJ 
pointing to a fmall white cloud in the horizon, told us, that 
that was the cloud overhanging Niagara. At firft it appeared 
to us that thilii mull: have been a mere conjecture, but on mi
nute obfcrvation it was evident that the commander's inform:1~ 
tion was julf. All the other light clouds in a few minutes, 
flitted aWlY to another part of the horizon; whereas this one 
remained fteadily fixed in the f.ma f;:ot; and on looking at it 
through a glafs, it lVas plain to /"" that the /hape of the cloud 
v:uied c.\'ery infiant, owing to the continu~d rding of the miil 
flc,m the cataraa: beneath. 

VOL. II. I CO;1V"Y 
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convey the found toward the lit1ener: the day 
. on which we fidl: approached the falls was 
thick and cloudy. 

On that part of the road leadinz to Lake 
Erie, which draws nearefl to the falls, there is 
a fmall village, confiJ1ing of about half a dozen 
flragglinghoufes: here we alighted, and hav
ing difpo[ed of our hor[es, and made a flight 
repafl, in order to prepare us for the fatigue 
we had to go through, we croBed over [orne 
fields towards a deep hollow place [urrounded 
with large trees, from the bottom of which 
ifTued thick volumes of whitifh mifl, that had 
much the appe2fance of fmoke rifing from 
large heaps of burning weeds. Having come 
to the edge of this hollow place, we defcended 
a fleep bank of about fifty yards, and then 
walking for [orne diflance over a wet marfhy 
piece of ground, covered with thick bulhes, 
at laJ1 came to the Table Rock, fo called from 
the remarkable £latners of its furface, and 
its bearing fame fimilitude to a table. Thi. 
rock is fituated a littl..? to the froilt of the great 
fall, above the top of which it is elcvated 
above forty feet. The view from it is truly 
fublimc; but before I attempt to give any idea 
of the nature of this view, it will be necelfary 
to take a more general furvey of the river 
al}d falls. 

Niagara River ilfLles from the eaftern extre

mity 
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mily of L'lke Erie, and after a courfe of 
thirty-fix miles difcharges itfelf into Lake On
tario, as has already been mentioned. For 
the fidt few miles from Lake Erie, the breadth 
vf the river is about three hundred yards, 
and it is deep enough for veue1s drawing nine 
or ten feet water; but the current is 10 ex
tremely rapid and irregular, and the channel fa 
iutricate, on account of the nllmberlefs large 
rocks in different phces, that no other veuels 
than blteaux ever attempt to pafs along it . 
• lI..s you proceed downward the river widens, 
110 rocks are to be feen either along the {hores 
or in the cbnnel, and the WJtLl-, glide 
fmoothly along, though the cUI:rent continues 
very {hong. The river runs thus evenly, anrl 
is navigable with fafety for blteaux as far a' 
Fort Chippeway, which is about three miles 
above the falls; but here the bed of it again 
becomes rocky, and the waters are violently 
agitated by paGing down fucceHive rapids, /0 
much fo indeed, that were a boat by any 
chance to be carried but a little way beyond 
Chippeway, where people ufually {top, no
thing could fave it from being daihed to pieces 
long qefore it came to the falls. 'Vith fuch 
aO:onifhing impetuofity do the waves break 011 

the rocks in thefe rapids, that the mere fight 
of them from the top of the banks is fllfficienc 
to make you ihudder. I muO: in this place, 

I 2 however, 
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h,)\\-c'.-cr, Oh~T,t', that it is only on each fide 
of the river that the waters are fo much 
troubled; in the middk of it, thou;;h the n:r
rent is alfo there uncommonly {wift, yet the 
breakers are not' fo dan2;?rouS but boats may 
pafs down, if de;.:terouDy managed, to an 
Lhl1d which div!,~es the r:ver at the very falls. 
To go d~\v:l L:J this ifland it is necefiary to fet 
off at fome diihnce above Chippeway, where 
[he current is even, and to keep exactly in the 
middle of the river the whole way thither; if 
f he boats were fuffered to get out of their 
courfe ever 10 little, either to the right or left, 
it would be impoflible to item the current. 
and bring them again into it; tIley would be 
irrcliilibly carric:d towards the falls, and 
defiruCtiull muil inevitably follow. In return
ing from the ii1and there is il:ill more dim-· 
cultyand danger than in going to it. Not~ 

withfianding thefe circumil:ances, numbers of 
perfons have the foolhardinefs to proceed to 
this ifland, merely for the fake of beholding 
the fails from the oppofite fide of it, or for 
the fake of ha ving in their power to fly that 
they had been upon it. 

The ri\'er forces its way amidil: the rocks 
with redoubled impetuofity, as it approaches 
towards the falls; at lail: coming to the brink 
of the tremendous precipice, it tumbles head~ 
long to the bottom, without meeting with 

any 
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any interruption from rocks in its deCcent. 
J uft at the precipice the river takes a con ii
derable bend to the right, and the line 0f the 
fill';, inficad of extending from bank to ban~ 
in the {hartell: direction, runs obliquely acrofs. 
The width of the falls is confiderably greater 
than the width of the river, admeafured fome 
way below the precipice; but the annexed 
plan will enable you to form a better idea of 
their poiition than any written defcription 
whatfoever. For its great accuracy I canno~ 
vouch, as it was done mereiy from the eye; 
fl!ch as it is, however, I have fent it to you, 
conceiving it better that you {hould lu\(; a 
plan fomewhat imperfect than no plan at all. 
On looking it over you will fee that the river 
does not ruih down the precipice in one un
broken {heet, but thlt it is divided by iiLm.L 
into three dii1inct collateral falls. The molt 
ftupendous of thefe is that on the north 
we!1:ern or Briti!h fide of the river, com
monly called the Great, or Horfe-lhoe Fall, 
from its bearing fame refemblance to the 
{hape of a horfe-ihoe. The height of this is 
oilly one hundred and flOlty-two feet, whereas 
the others are each one hundred and fi;;ty feet 
high; but to its inferior height it is indebted 
principally for its grandeur; the precipice, 
and of courfe the bed of the river above it, 
b~ing fo much lower at the one fide than 

I 3 at 
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at the other, by f.tr the greater part of the 

water of the river finds its way to the low 

fide, and rulhes down with greater velocity 

at thJt fide than it does at the other, as the 

rapids above the precipice are ll:rongeil: there. 

It is from the center cf the Horfe-fhoe fall 

that arifes that prodigious cloud of mill: 

which may be [een fo far off. The extent of 

the H'}rfc-lhoe Fall can only b~ afcertained 

by the eye; the general opinion of thofe 

who have t:noft frequently viewed it is, that 

it is not lefs than jix bmdred yards in cir

cumference. The ifiand which feparates it 

f.-om the next fall is fuppofed to be about 

t1,rct: hundred and fifty yards wide; the 

fecond fall is about five yards wide; the next 

ifland about thirty yards; and the third, com

monly called the Fort Schlo;xf Fall, from 

being fituated towards the fide of the river 011 

which that fort ll:ands, is judged to admeafure 

at leafl: as much as the large ifland. The 

whole extent of the precipice, therefore, in

cL~ding the ifiands, j,', according to this com

putation, thirteen hundred and thirty-five 

yards. This is certainly not an exaggerated 

fiatement. Some have fuppofed, that the line 

of the falls altogether exceeds an Englilh 

n:ile. Thequ::ntity of water carried down the 

falls is prodigious. It will be found to amount 

to 670'" 55 t'_'m per minute, though calculated 

fimply 
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fimply from the following data, which ought 
to be correct, as coming from an experienced 
commander of one of the King's Ihips on Lake 
Erie, well acquainted in every refpect with that 
body of water, viz. that where Lake Erie, to
wards its eaflern extremity, is two l11il~.s and a 
half wide, the water is fix feet deep, and the 
current runs at the rate of two knots in an 
hour; but Niagara River, between this part 
of Lake Erie and the falls, receives the waters 
of feveral large creeks, the quantity carried 
down the falls mufi therefore be greater than 
the foregoing computation makes it to be; 'if 
we [1Y that fix hundred and feventy-two thou
[and tons of water are precipitated down tl1G 

falls every minute, the quantity will not pro
bably be much over-rated. 

To return now to (he Table Rock, fitmtcd 
on the Britilh fide of the river, and on the verge 
of the Horfe-ilioe Fall. Here the fpectator 
has an unobilructed view of the tremendous 
rapids above the falls, and of the circumjacent 
iliores, covered with thick woods; of the 
Horfe-f1lOe Fall, fame yards below him; of 
the Fort Schloper Fall, at a difiance to the 
left; and of the frightful gulph beneath, into 
which, if he has but courage to approach to 
the expofed edge of the rock, he may look 
d')lVll perpendicularly. The afionif11ment ex
cited in the mind of the fpeaator by the vail:-

I 4 nefs 
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ne[s of the different objects which h~ contem
plates from hence is great indeed, and few 
per[oDs, on coming here for the firft time, can 
for [orne minutes collect themCelves [ufficiently 
to be ac:e to form any tolerable conception 
of the rwpendous [cene before them. It is 
irnpofIible for the eye to embrace the whole 
of it at once; it muit gradually make it[elf 
acquainted, in the fidl: place, with the compo
nent parts of the fcene, e::tch one of which is 
in it[elf an object of wonder; and fuch a 
length of time does this oper::ttion require, that 
many of thofe who h::tve had an opportunity 
of contemplating the fcene at their leifure, 
for years together, have thought th::tt every 
time they 'have beheld it, each part has 
appeared were wonderful and more Cub
lime, and thlt it has only been at the time of 
their bil: viiit that they have been able to dif
cover all the grandeur of the cataract. 

Having [pent a coniider::tble time on th~ 

Table R()c k, we returned to the fields the fame 
way by which \\T h2.d dcfcendcd, purfuant to 
the direCtir)n of the officer of engineers ac
company us, who was intimately acquainted 
with every part of the cataract, and of the 
;dj·ining ground, and was, perhaps, the beft 
guide that could be procured in the whole 
country. It would b~ pollible to pur[ue your 
\Vay along the ed;c of the cJifr~ from the Table 

Rocka 
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Rock, a confiderable way downwards; but the 
buDles are [0 exceedingly thick, J.nd the 
ground [0 rugged, that the ta:fk wculd be 
arduous in the extreme. 

The next [pot from which we furveyed 
the falls, was from the part of the cliff nearly 
oppofite to that end of the Fort Schloper 
Fall, which lies next to the itbnd. 1 au 
fiand here on the edge of the cliff, behind [orne 
bullies, the tops of which have been cut down 
in order to open the view. From hence you 
have a better profpeCt of the who!e cataraCt, 
and are enabled to form a more correCt idea 
of the potition of the f'rLc;~'ice, than from ;u~· 
one other place. The rW1fcc(t from hence is 
more beautiful, but I think lets grand than 
from any other fpot. The officer WilD fo po
litelv ciireCl:ec our movements on this occaGon 
was' fa firLck with the "in'! from this [pot, 
t!1at he once had a. wooden houfe conil:ructed, 
:1nd drawn down here by oxen, in which he 
Lved until he had finifhd {(:vcr.l rlii'f-:rcnt 
drawings of the cataraCt: one of thr.L we ',';e;-~ 
gratified with the fight of, which exhibited a 
view of the cltlr.::Ct in the depth of winter, 
whc n in a moil: curious and wonderful fiate. 
The ice a t this fCJ fon of the year accumu
lates at the bottom of the cataract in immenfe 
mounds, and huge i<::ic\.:s, like the pillars of a 
malTy building, hang pendent in many places 
from the top of the precipice reaching nearly 
to the bottom. HIVing 
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Having left this place, we returned once 
more thr(mgh the woods bordering upon the 
precipice to the open fields, and then direCted 
our coude by a circuitous path, about one mile 
in length, to a part of the cliff where it is 
poHible to defcend to the bottom of the cata
raa. The river, for many miles below the 
precipice, is bounded on each fide by fi:eep, 
:lnd in mofi: parts perpendicular, cliffs, formed 
of earth and rocks, and it is impoffible to 
defcend to the bottom of them, except at two 
places, where large maffes of earth and rocks 
have crumbled down, and ladders have been 
placed from one break to another, for the ac
commodation of patTt'ngers. The firfi: of thefe 
places INhich you come to in walking along 
ti;c riVe!, from the Horie-lhoe Fall down
Y",re],;, is called the" Indian Ladder," the lad
c:'crs having been confiruaed there by the In
d:lns. Thefe ladders, as they are called, of 
,·:hich there are feveral, one below the other, 
conlifi limply of long pine trees, with notches 
cut in tileir fides, for the pal1cnger to refi his 
feet on. The tr.::"s, even when filfi placed 
there, would vibrate as you fiepped 1J pan them, 
owing to their being fa long and Dender; age 
has rendered them fiilliefs firm, and they now 
certainly cannot be deemed fafe, though many 
p'~r~ons are fi:ill in the habit of defcending by 
thelr means. \Ve did not attempt to get to 

the 
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the bottom of the cliff by this route, but pro
ceeded to the other place, which is 1o> . .'t:r down 
the river, callt:d IVlrs. Simcoe's Ladder, the 
ladders having been originally placed there for 
the accom:11c,d;:.t;Ol of the hi)' of the late 
governor. This ronte is much more frequented 
than the other; t;le ladders, propedy [0 clled, 
are {hong, and firmly placed,and none cf t:1eI11. 
owing to the frequent breaks ill the cliff, arc:: 
requirecl to be of [uch a great length but 
what even a lady might pafs up or down t:le:n 
without fear of danger. To defcend over 
the rugged rocks, however, the whole way 
down to the bottom of the cliff, i, certainly 
no trifling undertaking, and few ladies, I be
lieve could be found of [utTIcient lirc!Jgth of 
body to encounter the fatigue of {uch aR 
expedition. 

On arriving at the bottom of t:j,~ cliff, you 
find yourfdf in the miLlft of huge piles of 
mifhapen rocks, with great maUes of earth and 
ro'cks projeCting from the fide of the cliff, and 
overgrown with pines and cedar3 hanging over 
your head, apparently ready to crumble down 
and crufh you to atoms. Many of the large 
trees 17roW with their heads downward~, being 

'" fu[pended by their roots, which had taken 
fuch a firm hold in the ground at the top of 
the cliff, that when part of it gave way the 
trees did not fall altogether. The river before 

you 
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you here is f()me\vhat more: than a q·j.lrl l r of 
a mile wide; and on the oppoGte fide of it, a 
little to the right, the Fort Schlaper Fall is 
feen to great advant:lge; what Y.JU fee of the 
Horfe-ihoe Fall alfo appea;'s in a very favour
able point of view; the projeCting cliir con
ceals nearlv one half of it. The Fort Schloper 
Fall is iki;ted at bottom by milk white foam, 
which afcends in thick volumes from the 
rocks; but it is not feen to rife above the fall 
lii.:e a c:oud of fmoke, 2.S is the care at the 
Horfe-ilioe Fall; neverthel..:fs the {pray is fo 
(·o;.fiderable, that it defcends on the oppofite 
fide of the river, at the foot of Simcoe's Lad
der, 11k..: rain. 

Having reached the margin of the river, 
we proceeded towards the Great Fall, along 
the fhand, which for a confiderable part of the 
way thither confifts of horizontal beds of 
limeftone rock, covered with gravel, except, 
indeed, where great piles of ftones have fallen 
from the fides of the cliff. Thefe horizontal 
beds of rock, in fome places, extend very far 
into the river, forming points which breuk 
the force of the current, and oecafion {hong 
eddies along particular parts of the !hore. 
Here great numbers of the bodies of fi!hes, 
fquirrels, foxes, and various other animals, 
that, unable to fiem the current of the river 
above the fall e 

1 have been carried down them, 

and 
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!lnd confequently killed, are waQ1cd up. The 
lJlore is likewife found ftrewed with trees, and 
brge pieces of timber, that have been iivept 
away from the faw mills above the falls, and 
carried down the precipice. The tim her is 
generally terribly fhatter.::d, and the c:lrca[cs 
of all the large animals, particularly of the 
large hIlle<;, are found very much bruifed. A 
dreadful i::ench arifes from the quantity of 
putr'a matter lying on the {hore, and number
lefs birds of pre:,', attracted by it, are always 
feen hovering about the place. 

Among{'c the numerous ftories current in the 
country, relating to this wonderful CaL1i-a(~, 

there is one th:.t records the haplefs Lte of a 
poor IIL;jan, \',-hicl~ I {elect, as the truth of it i, 
unquC£honable. The unforLImce hero of this 
tale, intoxicated, it [:C111S, with fpirits, had 
laid IJimfdf down to fleep in the bottom of 
his canoe, which was faftened to the beach at 
the diltance of [orne E1ib above the falls. 
His {quaw {at on 'the {hare to watch him. 
\Vhilfl: they we're in this fitu3tion, a failor 
from one of the {hips of war on the neighbour
ing lakes happened to pars by; he W1S {huck 
with the charms of the fquaw, and inftantly 
determined upon enjoying them. T~le faithful 
creature, however, unwilling to gratify his 
defires, hafiened to the canoe to aroufe her 
huiband j but before {he could effect her pur-

pofe, 
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pofe, the failor cut the cord by which the 
canoe W,l.'; faftcned, ,md fet it adrift. It quickly 
floated away WIth the fire~m from the fatal 
fpot, and ere many minutes elapfed, was car
ried clO\'>ll into the midil of the rapids. Here 
it was dill:inctly feen by feveral perfons that 
Werl: i1:anJing on the adjacent [hare, whofe 
attention had been caught by the fingularity of 
the appearance of a canoe in l~d) a part of the 
river. The violent motion of the waves foon 
awoke the Indian; he ihrted up, looked wildly 
around, and perceiving his danger, infi.antly 
feized hi" paddle, and made the moil: furprifing 
exertions to fave himfdf; but finding in a 
little time that all his efforts would be of no 
avail in il:emming the impetuofity of the cur
rent, he with great compofureput .a1ide his 
pac.dle, wrapt himfelf up in his blanket, and 
again laid himielf down in the bottom of the 
canoe. In a few feconds he was hurried down 
the precipice; but neither he nor his canoe 
were ever feen more. It is fu ppofed that not 
more than one third of the different things that 
happen to be carried dowll the falls re-appear 
at bottom. 

From the foot of Simcoe's Ladder you may 
walk along the il:rand for fome diil:ance with
out inconvenience; but as you approach the 
Horfe-ilioe Fall, the way becomes more atld 
more rugged. In fome places, where the cliff 

4- has 
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has crumbled down, huge mounds of earth, 
rocks, arid trees, reachino- to the water's edae o b , 
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oppore your courJe; it feems impotTible to 
pafS them; and, indeed, without a guide, .1 

fi:an~,er would never find his ,"ay to the op
pOhte /ide; for to get there it is neceffary to 
li'U' ,Ill nearly ta their top, and then to crawl 
on you~ ha:1ds and knees through long dark 
hc)lL 0, where paffages are left open between 
the torn up rocks and trees. After pailing 
ther.: mounds, you have to climb from rock 
to rock clofe under the cliff, for there is but 
.little fp;lce here between the cliff and the 
river, and thefe rocks arc fa nippery, owing 
to the continual moifiure frum the fpray, 
which defcends vcry heavily, that without the 
utmofi precaution i[ is klrcely pollible to 
dLape a fall. At the di1hnce of a quarter of 
a mile from the Great Fall we: were as wet, 
owing to tbe fpray, as if each of us had been 
thrown into the river. 

There i, nothing whatfocver to prevent you 
from paffing to the very foot of the GreatFall; 
and you might even proceed behind the prodi
gious 111eet of water that comes pouring down 
fi'om the top of the precipice, for the water 
falb from the edge of a projeCting rock; and, 
moreover, caverns of a very coniiderable fize 
have been hollowed out of the rocks at the 
bottom of the pr~cipice, owing to the'violent 

ebullition 
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eb;:llition of the water, which extend fome way 
underneath the bed of the u prer part of th~ 
river. I advanced within about fix yards of 
the edge of the Iheet of w;lter, jufl: far enough 
to peep into the C3 vcrns behind it; but here 
Ill"\' breath was nearly t"lken away by the violent 
wi1id\\iml .h,\t always rages at the bottom of 
tl'e ("ltl[ J-:r, occatloned by the concuf1ion of 
fuch a nit body of water againfl: the rocks. I 
con ref> I had no inclinatiun at the time to go 
f~rther; nor, indeed, any of us afterwards at
tcl11rted tc explore the dreary confines of thde 
O\'cTns, where death [eemed to a wait him that 
fbonld be daring enough to enter their thrc.t t
ening ja\ys. No words can convey an ade
quate idea of the awful grandeur of the {cene 
at this place. Your fenfes are appaJled by the 
fight of the immenfe botly of water that comes 
pourin.; down fa clofely to you from the t'Jp of 
the fiupendous precipice, and by the thunder
ing found of the billows dalhing again{l the 
rocky fides of the caverns below; you trem
ble with reverential fear, when YOll confider 
th:lt a bhfi of the whirlwind mi)lt [weep you 
from df the Dippery roc!~s on \vhich you 
frand, and precipitate you into the dreadful 
gulph beneath, from whence all the po\,-er of 
man could not extricate yOLl; you feel what an 
inlignificant being you are in the crc:atiol1, and 
Jour n;ir.:J is ;-c,cibly impreiLd wit:1 an :l'.vful 

ill..:.! 
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idea of the power of that mighty Being who 
commanded the waters to flow. 

Since the Falls of Niagara were firfi: dif
covered, they have receded very confiderably, 
owing to the difrupture of the rocks which 
form the precipice. The rocks at bottom 
are firfi: loofened by the conHant aCtion of 
the water upon them; they are afterwards 
carried a way; and thofe at top being thus un
dermined, are foon broken by the weight of 
the water rulhing over them: even within 
the memory of many of the prefent inhabi
tants of the country, the falls have receded 
leveral yards. The commodore of the King's 
veffels on Lake Erie, who had been employed 
on that lake fot upwards of thirty years, in
formed me; that when he firfi: came into the 
country, it was a cCJmmon pratl:ice for young 
men to go to the iiland in the middle of the 
falls; that after dining there, they ufed fre
quently to dare each other to walk into the 
river towards certain large rocks in the midil: 
of the rapids, not far from the edge of the 
falls; and {ometiOles to proceed through the 
water, even beyond thefe rocks. No fuch 
rocks are to be [een at pre[ent; and were a 
man to advance two yards into the river from. 
the illand, he would be inevjt~bly fwept 
away by the torrent. It has been conjetl:ured, 
as I before mentioned, that the Falls of Nia-

VOL, II. K g1f'. 
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gara were originally fituated at ~eenftown ; 
and indeed the more pains you take to exa~ 
mine the courfe of the river from the prefent 
falls downward, the more reafon is there to' 
imagine that fuch a conjecture is well found
c::d. From the precipice nearly down to 
Quecnfiown, the bed of the river is ftrewed 
with large rock~, and the banks are broken 
and rugged; circLlmfi:ances which plainly de
note that fome great dilruptiol1 has taken 
place along this part of the river; and we 
need be at no lofs to account for it, as 
there are evident marks of the action of wa
ter upon the fides of the banks, and confi
derJbly above their pre[ent bafes. Now the 
river has never been known to rife near thefe 
marks during the greatefi: floods; it is plain, 
therefore, that its bed mn{\: have been once 
much more elevated than it is at prefent. 
Below ~eenil:own, however,' there are no' 
traces on the banks to lead us to imagine that 
the level of the water was ever much higher 
there than it is now. The fudden increafe 
of the depth of the river juil: below the hill" 
at ~eenil:own, and its fudden expanfion there 
at the fame time, feem to indicate that the 
wa.ters rnuil: for a great length of time have 
fallen from the top of the hills, and thus have 
fOrmed that extenuve deep baun below the 
village. In the river, a mile or two above 

~een-
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~eenfiown, there is a tremendous whirlpool, 
owing to a deep hole in the bed; this hole 
Was probably alfo formed by the waters falling 
for a great length of time on the fame fpot, in 
confequence of the rocks which compofed the 
then precipice having remained firmer than 
thofe at any other place did; Tradition tells us. 
that the great fall, infiead of having been in 
the form of a horfe ilioe, once projected in the 
middle. For a century pafi, however, it has 
remained nearly in the prefent form; and as 
the ebullition of the water at the bottom of 
the cataraa is fo much greater at the center 
of this fall than.in any other part, and as the 
water confequently aas with more force there 
in undermining the precipice than at any other 
part, it is not unlikely that it may remain nearly 
in the fame form for ages to come. 

At the bottom of the Horfe-ilioe Fall is 
found a kind of white concrete fubfiance, by 
the people of the country called Spray. 
Some perfons have fuppofed that it is formed 
from the earthy particles of the water, which 
defcending, owing to their great [pecific gra
vity, quicker than the otner particles; adhere 
to the rocks, and are there formed into a mars. 
This concrete fubfiance hclS precifely the ap
pearanc. of petrified froth; and it is remark
able, that it is found adhering to thofe rocb 
againfi which the greatefi quantities of the 

K 2 froth 
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froth that floats upon the water, is wathed bJ 
the eddies. 

We did net think of afcending the cliff till 
the evening was far advanced~ and had it been 
poffible to have found our way up in the dark, 
I verily believe we thould have remained at the 
bottom of it until midnight. Jull: as we left 
the foot of the great fall the [un broke through 
the clouds, and one of the moll: beautiful and 
perfect rainbows that eYcr I beheld was ex
hibited in the fpray that arofe from the fall. 
lt is only at evenin'?, and morning that the 
rainbow is [een in perLction; for the banks 
of the river, and the ll:eep precipice, (hade the 
fun from the [pray at the bottom of the fall in 
the middle of the day. 

At a great difiance from the foot of the ladder 
we halted, and one cf the party was difpatched 
to fetch a bottle of brandy and a pair of goblets, 
which had been depofi ted under [orne fiones on 
the margin of the river, in our way t{) the great 
611, whither it would have been highly incon
venient to ha ve carried them. Wet from head 
I'.> foot, and greatly fatigued, there certainly 
was flU. Oile amongll: us that appeared, at the 
~oment, JeIiiOliS of getting the brandy, ill 
order to pour out a libation to the tutelary 
deities of the cataract; nor indeed was there 
much reaJQn to apprehend that our piety would 
have {hone forth more confpicuoufly after-

wards;. 
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'Nards; however it was not put to the teft ; 
for the meifenger returned in a few minutes 
with the woeful intelligence that the brandy 
and goblets had been ftolen. We were at no 
great lofs in gueiling who the thieves were. 
Perched on the rocks, at a little diilance from 
us, fat a pair of the river nymphs. not 
"nymphs with fedged crowns and ever . 
" harmlefs looks;" not" temperate nymphs," 
but a pair of fquat :fiurdy old wenches, that 
with clore bonnets and tucked up petticoats 
~ad crawled down the cliff. and were bufied 
with long rods in angling for fith. Their noify 
clack plainly indicated that they had been 
well pleafed with the brandy, and that we 
ought not to entertain any hopes of recover
ing the fpoil; we e'en flaked our thirt1, there
fore, with a draught from the wholefome Hood, 
and having done fo, boldly pl1{hed forward, 
and before it was quite dark regained the ha
bitations from whence we had ftarted; 

On returning we found a well-fpread table 
laid alit for us in the porch of the houfe, and 
having gratified the keen appetite which the 
fatigue we had encountered had excited, our 
friendly guides, having previoufly given us 
inilructions for examining the Falls more par
ticularly, fet off by moonlight for Niagara, and 
we repaired to Fort Chippeway, three miles 
above the FaIls, which place we made our 
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head-quarters while we remained in tho 
neighbourhood, becaufe there was a tolerable 
tavern, and no houfe in the village near the 
Falls, where ficknefs was not pre valent. 

The Falls of Niagara are much Ids difficult 
of acce[s now, than they were fome years ago. 
Charlevoix, who viIi ted them in the year 1720, 

tells us, that they were only to be viewed from 
one [pot; and that from thence the fpeaator' 
had only a fide profpea of them. Had he been 
able to have defcended to the bottom, he 
would have had ocular demonfiration of the 
exifience of caverns underneath th~ precipice, 
whi~h he fuppofed to be the cafe from the 
hollow found of the falling of the waters; from 
the number of carcaies waibed up there on 
different part, of the {hand, and would alfo 
have been convinced of the truth of a circum-
1tance which he totally difbelievr::d, namely, 
that £(h were oftentimes unable to {l;em the 
rapid current above the Falls, and were con
Jequently carried down the precipice. 

The moft: favourable feafon for vifiting the 
Falls is about the middle of September, the 
time when we faw them; for then the woods 
are fcen in all their glory, beautifully \'ariegat
cd ",ith the ril:h tints of autumn; and the 
fpeaator is not then annoy~d with vermin. 
In the fummer (cl[on you meet with rattle

:'Bakes at e\'cry fiep, :wd mufquitoes [warm fo 

thi·:kly 
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Thickly in the air, that to ufe a common phrafe 
of the countf/, " you migh~ cut them with 
a knife." The cold nights ,in the begin
ning of September effectually bani1h there 
noxious animals. 

LET T E R XXXII • 

.Difcripfi071 if Fort Chippeway.-Plalz tiz me~ 
dilatioll to cut a Callal to avoid the Portage at 
the Fa/h' if Niagara.-Departurefrom Chip
peway.-Inter!l~ Heat of the Treat/l,r.-De_ 
ll:riptioll qf the Country bordcrtilg on lYidgar.7 
Ric't'!" a(,o~'t' the Ftllls.-U!:/tTC't?tiJlZs Oil the 
Cliil.JI,' rf Upper Canada.-Rattltjizakes com
mon ill Upper Canad,I.-Fort Erie.-Mfjer
(i1)/~' _'heJiIIlllodatioll tb";,,,. -S111;1'r,1 huntmg. 
-S,'l!d,/ liidians.-Their Expertmjs at the 
UF qf' the Blou: .. gll.'I.- Difcription of tl,c 
B/ow-gUll.-E'.'cllijiolZ to the Pzllage qf' tbe 
S,'lid-as.-lOn/1! Na/i:/1 djZ'Il:.--PqjJage qf' 
a Ji!72:;erOIlJ' Salld Bar at the llfe:://.! 0/ Bl!!:" 
fa/a Creek.-Sml ji'Cill Fc;'!' Erit.-Dri'i..'e1Z 
back by a St~i'iJl.-Allc/.;;;· under Point Abi
lleau.-DifcriptiJJz 0/ tbe POt;zt.-Czmolls 
Sand Hills tho·e.-Bear bunting.-How car
lii'd ou.-Dog!, what fort qf; ufld.-Wtiul 
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c!Janges.-<rbe v~l1c1 Jitjfers from the Storm. 
wbilft at Anchor.-Departure from Point 
,Abimau.-Genera! Difription of Lake Erie. 
-Anecdote.-Reach the 1jlands at the WeJlern 
End of the Lake.-Ancbor there.-Dlfcrip
ti(m of the ljlands.-Serpents of vario!!s ]{illds 

found there.-Rattlefnakes.-::-Medicinal [ijcs 
made qf them.-Fabulous Accounts of Ser
pents.-Departure from the Ijlands.-Arri
val at M,llden.-Detroit River. 

Malden,Oaober. 

FORT CHIPPEWAY, from whence my 
laft letter was dated, is a fmall fiockaded 

fort, fituated on the horders of a cre~k of the 
fame name, about two hundred yard.< diftant 
~-roj~1 Niagara River. Had it been built imme
diatelyon the latkr ftream, its fituation would 
have been much more convenient; for the 
water of the creek is fo bad that it cannot be 
drank, and t:1C garrilon is obligcJ to draw \\"<1-

ter daily from the river. The fort, which oc
cupies about one rood of ground only, confiil:;:; 
of a [mall block houfe, inclofed by a ftockade 
of cedar pofts about t\\"clvc ft:·~t high, wl,j::h is 
merely [ufficicnt to defend the g;!rrifon J2':ainll: 
n-;-Jquet {hot. Acij:J:ning to the :ext, the:"e are 
about f::ven or eight farm houfe';, and fame 
large itoi1\:: hou[es, 'where goods are depo
jited preparatory to thc.ir being conveyed up 

the , 
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the river in bateaux, or acrofs the portage in 
carts, to ~eenfiown. It is faid, that it would 
be praCticable to cut a canal from hence to 
~een!l:own, by means of which the trouble
fame and expcnfive proce(s of unlading the ba
teaux, and tran(porting the goods in carts along 
the portage~ would be avoided. Such a canal 
will in all probability be undertaken one day 
or other: but wr.enever that {hall be the cafe, 
there is reafon to think that it will be cut on 
the New York fide of the river, for two reafons; 
firfl:, becaufe the ground on that fide is much 
more favourable for fuch an undertaking; and, 
fecondly, becaufe the fiate of New York is 
much more populolls, and far better enabled to 
advance the largefumsof money that would be 
requiiite for cutting a canal through fuch rug-' 
ged ground as borders upon the river, than 
the province of Upper Canada either is .at 
prefent, or appears likely to be. 
, About fifteen men, under the command of 
a lieutenant, are ufually quartered at Fort 
Chippeway, who are momy employed in con
duCting, in bateaux from thence to Fort Erie, 
the fl:01-es for the troops in the llpper country, 
~lnd the prefents for the Indians. 
, After we had gratified Ollf curioGty, in r~
gaid to the wondrous objeCts in the neigh
bourhood, at leafi as f.~r as our time would 
permit, we were obligingly furniihed with a 
T bateau 
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bateau by the officer at Fort Chippeway, to 
whom we carried letters, to convey us to Fort 
Erie. My companions embarked in it with 
our baggage, when the morning appointed fur 
our departure arrived; but delirous of taking 
one more look at the Falls, I flaid behind, de
termining to follow them on foot in the courfe 
of the day; I accordingly walked down to the 
Falls from Fort Chi ppewayafter breakfail, fpent 
an hour or two there, returned to the fort, and 
having flopped a iliort time to refl myfelf 
after the fatigues of climbing the fleeps about 
the F2.11s, I fet out for Fort Erie, fifteen miles 
diilant from Chippeway, accompanied by my 
faithful [ervant Edward, who has indeed been 
a treafure to me fince I have been in America. 
The day was by no means favourable for a pe
deilrian C'xp::dirion; it was intenfely hot, and 
we had not proceeded far before we found the 
ne,:et1ity (;f taking off our jacket~, waificoats. 
and cravats, and carrying them in a bundle on 
'~cr backs. Several parties of Indians that I 
met going down the ri\-e1' i:1 canoes, were flark 
naked. 

The banks of ?\ iagara River, between 
Chippeway and Fort Erie, are very low, and 
covered, for the moil part, with ilirubs, under 
v: hu[e {hade, upon the gravelly beach of the 
nver, the ,,'eary traveller finds an agreeable 
:(.:1 ing p;:.tce. for the firil: few miles from 

• Chippew~y 
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Chippeway there are fcarcdy any houfes to 
be feen; but about half way between that 
place and Fort Erie they are thic:dy fcattered 
along the banks of the river. The honfes 
in this neighbourhood were remarkably well 
built, and appeared to be kept in a O:ate of 
great neatnefs; moO: of them were 111eathed 
with boards. and painted white. The lands 
adjoining them are rich, and were well cul
tivated. The crops of Indian corn were O:iH 
ftanding here, which had a moO: luxuriant 
afpeCt; in many of the fields, there did not 
appear to be a O:em Ids than eight feet in 
height. Between the rows they lulY gourds, 
fqualhes. and melons, of which laO: every fort 
attains to a O:ate of great perfeCtion in the 
open air thrGughout the inhabited parts of the 
two provinces. Peaches in this part of the 
country like wife come to perfeCtion in the 
open air, but in Lower Canada, the fummers 
fire too thort ~o permit them to ripeu {u;-
iiciently. The winters here are very revere 
whilO: they laO:, but it is feldom that the fnow 
lies longer than three months on the ground. 
The fut11mers are intenfely hot, Fahrenheit's 
thermometer often riling to 960, and fome
times above 100°. 

As I pafTed along to Fort Erie, I killed a 
great many hrge fnakes of different forts that 
I found balking in the fun. Amongll: them 

I did 
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I did not find any rattleiilakes: thefe reptiles, 
however, are v{.ry commonly met with here; 
and at the difiai,(;c of twenty or thirty miles 
from the river, up the country, it is faid that 
they are fo numerous as to render the furvey
ing of land a matter of very gre:1t danger. It 
is a circumfiance i1:rongly in LVJur of Lower 
Canada, that the rattlefnake is not found 
there; it is feldom found, indeed, to the north
ward of the forty-fifth parallel of north lati
tude. 

Fort Erie i1:ands at the ean-ern extremity of 
Lake Erie; it is a fmall fl:ockaded fort, [ome
what fimilar to that at Chippeway; and ad
joining it, are extenlive i1:ores as at Chip
peway, and about half a dozen miferable little 
dwellings. On arriving there, I had no dif
ficulty in difcovering my companions; I found 
them lodged in a fmall log-haufe, which con
tained but the one roorn, and jui1: fitting down 
to a fupper, they had procured through the 
affit1ance of a gentleman in the Indian depart
ment, who accompanied them from Chippe
~'iJy. This hahitation wa, the property of an 
old woman, who in her youn;;er days had fol
lowed the drum, and now gained her liveli-
,;Jml by accommodating, to the befi of her 

:,uwer, (uch travellers as p:lffed by Fort Erie. 
A forry hJbitation it was; the crazy door was 
r ?ldy t c; .drop eff the hinge~, .. nd in all the 

~hrec 
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three windows of it, not one pane of glafs was 
there, a young gentleman from Detroit having 
amufed himfelf, whilil detained in the place by 
contrary winds, fome little time before our ar
ri val, with {hooting arrows through them. It 
was not likely that thefe windows would be 
fpeedily repaired, for no glazier was to be met 
with nearer than Newark, thirty-fix miles 
diftant. Here, as we lay folded in our {kins 
on the fioor, the rain beat in upon us, and the 
wind whi1Hed about our ears; but this was 
flot the worft. In the morning we found it a 
difficult matter to get wherewith to fatisfy our 
hunger; dinner was more difficult to be had 
than breakfaft, fupper than dinner; there 
teemed to be a greater fcarci~y of provilions 
a]fo the /econd day than ~h "fe was on the tidl. 
At laft, fearing that we {hould be familhed 
if we remained longer under the care of old 
mother Palmer, we embarked at once on 
board the vefiel of war in which we intended 
to cro[s the lake, where although fometimes 
tofTed about by the raging contrary winds, 
yet we had comfortable births, and fared plen
teoufly every day. 

Ships lie oppo/ite toFort Erie,at the diftance 
of about one hllndred yards from the Ihore; 
they are there expoled to all the violence of the 
wefterly winds, but the anchorage is excellent, 
and they ride in perL2 [afety. Three veifel, 

of 
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of war, of about two hundred tons, and car.J 
rying from eight to twelve guns each, befidel1 
two or three merchant veffels, lay wind.;.bound 
whilil: we remained here. The little fort. with 
the furrounding houfes built on the rocky 
ihore, the veirels lying at anchor before it, the 
rich woods, the diihnt hills on the oppofite 
fide of the lake, and the vail: lake itfelf, ex
tending to the fartheil: part of the horizon, al
together formed an intereil:ing and beautiful 
fcene. 

Whilil: we were detained here by contrary 
winds, we regularly went on {hore after break
fail: to tak: a ramble in the woods; oftentimes 
a1[0 we amufed ourfelves with the diverfion 
of hunting fquirre1s with d,;.:;s, amonglt the 
thrubs and young tret, on the borders of the 
lake, thoufands of which animals we found in 
the neighbourhood of the fort. The fquirre1s, 
alarmed by the barking of the dogs, leap from 
tree to tree with wonderful fwiftnc[s; YOll 

follow them cloicly, {baking the trees, and 
{hiking againil: the branches with poles. Some
times they will lead yon a chace of a quarter 
of a mile and more; but (.Cloner or later, terri
fied by your attentive purfuit, make a falfe 
leap, and come to the ground; the dogs, ever 
on the watch, then feize the opportunity to 
lay hold of them; frequently, however, the 
fquirre1s will elude their repeated ii1aps, and 

mount 
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mount another tree befure you can look round 
you. I ha ve feldom known them to be hurt 
by their fall, notwithfianrling that I have many 
times feen them tumble from branches of trees 
upwards of twenty feet from the ground. 

In our rambles we ufed frequently to fall if} 
with parties of the Seneka Indians, from the 
oppolIte fide of the lake, that were;: amufing 
themfelves with hunting and ihooting thefe 
animals. They {hot them principally with 
bows and blow-guns, at the ufe of which laft 
the Senekas are wonderfully expert. The 
blow-gun is a narrow tube, commonly about 
ilx feet in length, made of a cane reed, or of 
fame pithy wood, through which they drive 
iliort f1ender Jrrows by the force of the breath. 
The arrows are not much thicker than the 
lower firing of a violin; they are headed gene
rally whh little triangular bits of tin, and round 
the oppofite ends, for the length of two inches, 
a quantity of the down of thimes, or fome
thing very like it, is bound, fa as to leave the 
arrows at this part of fuch a thicknefs that they 
may but barely pafs ir;.to the tube. The ar
rows are put in at the end of the tube that is 
held next to the mouth, the down catches the 
breath, and with a fmart puff they \',ill fly to 
the difiance of fifty yards. I have followed 
young Seneka Indians, whiHl: {hooting with 
blow-guns, for hours together, during which 
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time I have never known them once to mifS' 
their aim, at the dillance of ten or fifteen yards; 
although they {hot at the little red fquirrels; 
which are not half the iize of a rat; and with 
fueh wonderful force uf~d they to blow forth 
the arrows, that they frequently drove them 
up to the very thime-down through the heads 
of the largell black fquirrels. The effect of 
thefe guns appears at fir 11 like magic. The 
tube is put to the mouth, and in the twipkling 
of an eye you fee the fquirrel that is aimed at 
fall lifelefs to the ground; no report, not the 
fmalleft noife even, is to be heard, nor is it 
poilible to fee the arrow, fo quickly does it fly; 
lll1til it appears faftened in the body of the 
animal. 

The Seneka is one of the iix nations which 
formerly bore the general name ofthelroquois 
Indians. Th~ir principal village is Gtuated on 
Buffalo Cree'.:, wh:ch [db into the ea!lern 
extremity of Lake Erie, on the New York 
fuare. vVe took the {hipJs boat one morning, 
and went over to viiit it, but all the Indi:ll1s, 
men, women, and children, amounting in all 
to upwards of fix hundred' perfons, had, at an' 
early hour, gone down to Furt Niagara, to' 
partake of a fealt \vhich was there prepared for 
tLem. We walked about in the neighbour
hood of the village, dined on the grafs'on fame 
cold provifions that we had taken with U'3, and 
in the evening, returned. 

Oppofite 
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Oppofite to the mouth of Buffalo Creek 
there is a very dangerous fand bar, which J.t 

times it is totallyimpoffible to pafs in any other 
veifels than bateaux; we found it no eafy 
matter to get over it in the {hip's long boat 
with four oars on going into the creek; and in 
returning the paffage was really tremendous. 
The wind, which wa, welterly, and of courfe 
impelled the vail: body of water in the lake 
towards the mouth of the creek, had increafed 
confiderably whilil: we h.1d been on t1lOre, anj 
the waves had begun to break with fuch fury 
over the bar, that it V/JS not without a con-
11derable t1lare of terror that \ve contemplated 
the profpect of pailing through them: ,h(' 
commodore of the King's £hips on the lake, 
,>vho was at the helm, was determined, how
(\'e1', tocrofs the bar that night, and accor.l
ingly, a firict filence having k,'n enjoined, th,t[ 
the crew might hear his orders, we boldh" 
entered into the midfl: of the breakers: the 
hoat now rolled about in a moil: alarming 
manner; fometimes it mounted into the airon 
the top of the mighty billows, at other times it 
orne thumping down with prodigious force 
on th,~ bar; at !all: it il:uck quite £1fi in the 
f.lnd; neither oars nor rudder were any longer 
of ufe, and for a moment we gave ollrJ--=lvcs 
over for loll:; the ',i"aVeS that rolled towards 
us broke on alllides with a noife like that of 
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thunder, and we were expeCting that the boat 
would be overwhelmed by lome one or other 
of them c\'ery infiant, when Juckily a large 
W;lve, that rolled on a little farther tban the 
refi without brcJking into foam, fet us again 
afloat,.and the oarfmen making at that moment 
the mGt( vigorolls exertions, we once man: got 
into deep' water j. it was not, however, until 
after many minutes that we we~c fafely out of 
the tremendous furf.. "\ boat, with a pair of 
oars only, rlmt attempted to follow us, W2S 

()\'ef\\helmed in· an infiant by a wave which 
broke over her:. it was in vain to think of 
attempting to give any ;dl;£l:ance to her crew r 

and we were obliged for a time to endure the 
painful thought that they might be' firuggling 
with death within a few yards of us; but be
fore we loil fight of the {hare we hJd the [a
tdaCtion of beholding them all fianding in 
fafety on the beach, v,'hich th~'\' had reached 
by fwimmine,;. ' 

After havi;g been detained about [even days
at Fort Erie, the wind veered abo:.a in onr fa
vou~, the iignal gun was fired, the pafiengers 
repaired on board,. and at half an hour before 
[tn-let we launched fcrth into the lake. It 
was much {uch another evening as that on 
wIJich'.';e left Kingfion; the vafi lake, bound
~d Dilly by the hori7.on, "lowed with the rich 
\';,:;111 tints th,lt were r2!lLdcd in its unruffled 

8 furfacc 
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fllrface from the \veil:em iky; and the top 
of the tall foreil:, adorning the !hares, appear
ed fringed with gold, as the [un funk down 
behind it. There was but little wind during 
the firft: part of the night; but afterwards a 
freal breeze [prang up, and by ten o'clock the 
next morning we found our[e!ves forty miles 
di1rant from the fort: the pro[perous gale, 
however, did not long continue,the Jl{y became 
overcafl:, the waves besan to roll with fury, 
and the captain judging it advi[able to reek a 
place of !helte!" againil: the impending il:orm, 
the !hip \vas put abont, and with all pallible 
expedition mea[ured back the way which we 
h~d jull made with [0 much plea[nre. \'\'c; 
did not return, however, the whole way to 
Fort Erie, but run into a [mall hay on the [arne 
!ide of the lake, about ten miles dil1ant, ihel
tered by Point Abineau: by three o'clock in 
the afternoon the velfel was iafdy moored, and 
this bufineis having been accomplii11ed, we 

proceeded in the long boat to the illOre, ,,\'hich 
was about two miles off. 

Point Abil1eau is a long narrow neck ofland, 
which projeCts into the lake nearly in a L1::0t 

iouth direCtion; on each tide of it there is an 
(;xtenfive bay, which affords good anchorage i 
the extremity of the point is covered with 
rocks, lying horizontally in beds, and c'((c;l,l

iug :1 confidcrable \"-'1Y into the bke, r.carly 
L "' e\·~ll 
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even with the furface of the water, fo that 
it is only in a few places that boats can ap
proach the {hare. The rocks are of a flate 
colour, hut [potted and fireaked in variou3 
direCtions with a dirty yellow; in many places 
they are perforated with {mall holes, as if they 
had been expofed to the aCtion of fire. The 
fuores of the bays, on the contrary, are covered. 
with fand; on uigging to the depth of a few 
feet, however, 1 {hould imagine that in moil 
parts of the {hare the f.'1me fort of rocks would 
be found as thofe feen on the extremity of the 
point; for where the [andy part of the {hare 
commences, it is evident that the roc~~~ have 
been covered by the fand wh:ch klS beea 
wa{hed up by the waves of the lake: the 
northern {hore of the lake abounds very gene
rally with rocks of the fame defcri ption. 

On the wefiern fide of Point Abinc:lu the 
firand differs in no wife, to appearance, from 
that of the ocean: i~ is fire\ved with a variety 
of {hells of a large Lze; quantities of gulls are 
continually [een hovering over it ; and during a 
gale of wind from the weft, a furge breaks in 
upon it, as tremendous as is to be feen on any 
part of the coafi of England. The mounds 
of {and accumulated on Point Ahineau are 
truly aftoni{hing; thofe next to the lake, that 
lL\e been wathed by the fiorms of bte years. 
are totally devoid of verdure; but others, 

fituated 
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£?tuatcd behind them, towards the center of 
the point. feemed coeval with the world itfelf, 
and are cover;;d with oaks of the largefl: fize 
from top to bottom. In general thefe mounds 
are of an irregular form; but in fome places, 
of the greatefl: height, they are fo even and 
fl:raight, that it appears as if they had been 
throW:1 up by the hand .of art, and you may 
~lmoft fancy them to be the old works of fame 
'<'"It fortification. Thefe regular mounds ex
tend in all directions, but chiefly from north 
to (outh, which demonfl:rates that wefl:erly 
winds were as prevalent formerly in this part of 
the country as they are at the prefent day. I 
ihould fuppofe that fome of thefe mounds are 
upwards of one hundred feet above the lev~ 
of the lake. 

The ground on the eaflern fide of the point 
is neither [0 much broken nor [0 fandy as that 
on the oppoDte one, and there we found two 
farm houCes, adjoining to each of which were 
about thirty acres of cle;lred land. At one of 
thefe we procured a couple of {heep, [orne 
fowls, and a quantity of potatoes, to add to our 
flore of provifiollS, as there was reafon to ap
prehend that our voyage would not be [peedily 
tcrmi:l.ltc,j: whilil: the men were digging for 
the btter, the old woman of the houle [pread 
h,.::- little table, and prepared for us the beft 
yiands which her habitation afforded, namely, 

L 3 ':O.lr~e 
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coarfe cake bread, roailed potatoes, and he<,r's 
flea1 falted, which lail we found by no mean3 
unpalatable. The haunch of a youn::; cub is a 
dilh much c£l:eemed, and we fi-<:quently met 
with it attable in the upper country; it is ex
tremely rich and oily, neverthelefs they fay 
j~ never cloys the fiomach. 

Towards e"e;1;i~g we returned to the velfel, 
and the il'JllD being much abated, paiTed no~ 
an uncomfortable night. 

At chy break the l,,;>;t morn in; I took the 
boat, and went on {hore to join a party that, 
as 1 had been informed the preceding evening, 
was going a bear-hunting. On landing, I 
found the men and dogs ready, and having 
lo:ded our guns we advanced into the woods. 
The people here, as in the back parts of the 
L' nited States, d<:vote a very great part of 
their time to hunting, and they are well ikilled 
in the pur[uit of game of every defcription. 
They nj~)()t almoil univerfally with the rifle 
gun, and are as dexterous at the ufe of it as 
any men can be. The guns ufed by them 
are all imported from England. Tho[e in 
inoa efiimation carry balls of the fize of 
thirty to the pound,; in the States the hunters 
very commonly thoot with balls of a much 
[mailer fize, fixtv of them not weirrhing more 

J b . 

than one pound,; but tbe people in Canada are 
of orinion th:lt it is better to u[e the large 
• bills 

. ~ 
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ba11s, although more troublefome to carrv 
through the woods, as they infliCt much m0r~ 
defirucrive wou.nds than the olhers, and game 
!eldom efcapes after being woui1ded by them. 
Dogs of a large fize are chofen for bear hunt
ing: thol~ mofl: generally preferred 1~cm to 
be of a breed between the blood hound and 
l1lafl:iff; they will follow the ieent of the 
bear, as indeed mofl: field dog£ will, but thelr 
chief ufe is to keep the bCJr at hay \\hCll 

wounded, or to follow him if he attempt to 
make offwhilfl: the hunter isrdoading his gun. 
Bears will nev.crattcmp~ to att~lck a man or;l 
dog while they can make their efc.lpe, but 
once wounded or cloit;ly hemmed in they will 
ii.:;ht mofl: furiou!1y. The young on~s, at 
11ght of a do~, g<:nerally Lt!::: to a tree; but 
the old ones, ;l'; if confcious of their abili ty to 

fi3ht a dog., and at the Llmc time that they 
cannot fail of b;;coming the prey of the hun
ter if theyafcend a tree, never do fo, unlefs 
indeed they fee a hunter coming towards them 
on horfeback, a fight which terrifies them 

greatly. 
The Indians gene10 ally go in large parties to 

hunt bears, and on coming to the place where 
they fuppofe thde animals are lurking, they 
form themfdves into a large circle, and as 
they advance ende.tvour to fOufe them. It is 
frldom that the white hunters mufier ta-

L + gethcr 
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tether in fufiic!cnt numbers to purfue their 
game in this manner; but whenncr they 
have men enough to divide themfelvcs [0, 

~hey always do it. We proceeded in this 
manner at Point Abineau, where three or four 
men are amply fufficient to hem in a bear 
between the water and the main land. The 
point was a very favourable place for hunt
ing this year, for the bears inte!lt, . as I be
fore mentioned, upon emigrating to the fauth, 
ufed, on coming down from the upper country. 
to advance to the extreme end of the point, as 
if deliroLls of getting as near as pollible by 
land to the oppofite fide of the lake, and 
fcarcely a morning came but what one or two 
of them were found upon it. An experienced 
hunter can at once diiCern the track of a bear, 
deer, or any other large animal, in the woods, 
and can tell with no fmall degree of precifion 
how long a time before, it was, that the ani
mal palfed that W;lY. On coming to a long 
valley, between two of the fand hi lIs on the 
point, a place through which the be«rs gene
rally paJTeJ in going towards the water, the 
hunters whom I accompanied at Qnce told how 
many bears had come down from the upper 
country the preceding night, and alio how 
Illany of them were cubs. To the eye cf a 
common obferver the track of thefe animals 
a:uongt1: the l(~Jre's is wholly imperceptible; 

indeed, 
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indeed, in many inftances, even after the hun
ters had poiuted them out to me, I could but 
barely perceive the prints of their feet on the 
dofeft infpection; yet the huntr;rs, on com
ing up to the place, faw thefe marks with 
a glance of the eye. 

After killing a bear, the firft care of the 
hunters is to ihip him of his ikin. This bu
finds is performed by them in a very few 
minutes, as they always carry knives about 
them particularly fuited for th,~ purpofc; af
terwards the carca[e is cut up, an operation in 
which the tomahawk, an infl:rument that they, 
mofl:ly, carry with them al[o, is particularly 
ufefnl. The choicefl: parts of the animJl are 
then feleCted and carried home, and the reil: 
left in the woods. The Indians hold the 
paws of the bear in great ei1:im~tion; Hu"c,_ 
with young puppies, they are ferved up at all 
their principal feafl:s. On killing the ani
mal, the paws are gaf11ed with a knife, and, 
afterwards, hung over a fire, amidfl: the [make, 
to dry. The {kins of the bears are applied tv 
pumberlefs ufcs, in the country, by the farmco's, 
who fet no fmall v~lue upon them. They 
are commonly cured by being [pread upon a 
w.dl or between two trees, before t.he fun, 
and in that pofition [craped with a knife, or 
piece of iron, daily. which brings out th~ 
,grea[e or oil, a very confiderable quantity. of 
. WhKh 
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whi'+ oozes fro:n them. R~\coon and deer 
JkilJ". &c. ;lrc CUi"cd in a jimibr manller. 
The Indians h,lCC a m~thod of drefiing thefe 
Jilterent jLins ";ith the hair on, and of render
ing them at tile Lme t)c1;C as pliable as a piece 
of cloth; this is rrincip:!lly ei""d.ted by rub
bi;).; the ikie:;, with the hand, in the (;11l)l-;.c of 
a \\-, 'lU fire •. 

Tuwards the middle of the (;::'-, the lllmt 
b~;il':; over, ti:_ Fllrry returlJui to the habi
[;It;l'D on the pvil't. On anivin:: tllcre 1 
found my COIn;Lc;lions. who had ju1l: come all 
l11_,.-c, aad zh:r having {honed about the 
woods for a time, we all went on board the 
l11ip to dine. 

The fky hl1d been vuy gloomy the whole 
of this day; it beelme more and more fo as 
the evening approached, ;ll;d the framen 
foretold that before morning there would be l: 
dreadful fiorm. At no time a friend to the 
watry element, I i[r,mcdi~tely formed th<.: 
refoluticn of paGing the night on alOre; ac
cordingly havills got the boat manned after 
dinner, I took with me n-,y [ervant, and 
landed at the head of the bay on the eaftern 
1iee of tht: point. Here ~ing left to OllC

{ehes, Wto pitched our tent by moonlight, un
der the Ddter of one of the Heep [ap.d hills; 
and havio:! k:ndled a brrye fire in the front 

~ b 

d it, Lid dom~, .:.nj ',-'~rc {Jon lulled to rc-
paCe 
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pore by the hollow roar of the 'wind amidil: 
the tall trees of the [urrounding furefl:. .t\ at 
(0 my companions, who viti ted me at an 
early hour the next morning, and lamented 
[orely that they had not accompanied me on 
!hare. There had been a tremendous fea run
ning in the lake all night; the wind had 
!hifted fomewhat to the fouth ward, and Point 
Abineau, in confe'll1ence, affording but little 
proteCtion to the veiTel, !he had rolLd about 
in a moll: alarming manner: one of the 
fiancheons at h~r how fl:arted by her violent 
working; the water came pourill~ in as fiom a 
pump; a fcene of confufion enti",d, and the 
railors were kept bulily employed the greater 
part of the night in fiopping the leak. T!lC 
vellel being old, crazy, and on her laft \'O\'

ase, ferious apprehenfions were e!ltt:rt,:in:J Jeil: 
fame worfe accident {hould befal her before 
morning, and neither the crew nor t:,C p.ll
[engers felt themfelves at all eafy until ,1,1;.'_ 

light appeared, when the ';.lle abated. 'Vic 
amufed ourfelves this morning in ramblin; 
through the woods, and along the !hores of 
the lake with our fowling pieces. On the 
ihand \ve found great numbers of gulls, and 
different birds of prey, fuch as b\"b, kites, 
&c.; here alfo we met with large Bocks of 
fq.nd larks, as they are called by the people of 
the country, in colour [omcwhJt refembling 

the 
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the elC'! hpwin°-; their walk and m3nn~r aIfo 
.... ' J U 

are 1"0 very ilmilar, that wnw on the ground, 
they :m;ht be t2l:en for the fame bird were 
they but of a h;-gcr iize; they are not much 
bigger than a [parrow. I [J t!Je woods we fell 
in fo!' the nrft time with a brge covey or Bock 
of fpruce partridges or ph-.afants, as the peo
ple call them in this nt~jghbourhood. In co
lour, they He not much unlike the Engliih 
partridge, bllt of a larger fize, and their Beth 
differs 10 flavour little from that of the 
EJ,gliih pheaCmt. They are different in many 
refpeds both ftOm the partridge and phea£1n~ 
found in l\'I:.uyland and in the middle !tates, 
but in none more fo than in their wonderful 
tamenei:, or rather fl:upidity. Before the 
flock tauk to flight, I Ihot three birds tingly 
from off one tree, and h3d I but been ac
quainted with the proper method of proceed
ing at the time, it is poffiblc I might hav" 
i110t thcm all in turn. It iccms you muft al
viays begin by {hooting the bird tbat firs 
L'::eft on the tree, and fo proceed upwards. 
in which cafe the (urI'i\-ors are uot at aU 
;~ l.~~,-.~eJ. Ignorant, howevert of this fecret, 
I (bot at one of the uppelm01't birds, and the 
difturb.incc thilt he m:lJc in filling through 
tb~ branches OIl which the others 'oVere perched 
pJC the rl,xk to Bight iiil;;lC(L,-t.~ly. 

On 
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011 return ing from our r:,;.} b:c in the woods 
to th~ margin of the lake, we were agreeably 
furprifed to find the wind quite favourable for 
proiecuting our voyage, and in a few mil'.utes 
afterward'S he~Hd the ilsGal gun, and taw the 
ihio's boat coming- for the oLlrpofe of takiflS' 
us f<"om !hare. \,y e got on board in time fo~ 
ditmer, but did not proceed on our vOyJ.g~ 
until midnight; fo high a fea frill continued 
runnin'$" i:1 the hke, that the captain thought 
it imprudent to venture out of the bay befo[c 
that time. In'the morning we found ourfelves 
under the rich bold lands on the i0uthern tide 
of the lake; the water was {maoth, the i~.\ 

ferene, and everyone felt pleafed with the 
voyage. I t was on this day that we beheld 
the cloud over the Falls of Niagara, as I before 
mentioned, at the great cE!::lECe of fifty<C.'Ll:
miles. 

Lake Erie is of an elliptic:l r()~m: in :'~;S~;l 

about three hundred miles, an.} in hC8.·.:.tn, 
at the widell: part, about ninety. The dept-'1 
of wateT in this lake is not more t':m t,:,~: ':.

f;thoms, and in calm weather v::lTds m:ly fe
curely ride at anchor in any p:rt of it; but 
when fiormy, the anchorJge in an open jJ11"' 

of the lake is not fafe, the rands at bottom not 
being firm, and the anchors apt therefore to 
10(1.' their hold. 'Whenever there is a gale ut' 
.. ;ind, the waters immediately become t~rb;l:> 
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owing to the quantity of yellow fand that is 
wat11ed up from the bottom of the lake; ifl 

calm weather the water is clear, and of a deep 
greenii1l colour. The northern !hare of the 
lake is verv rocky, as Jikewile are the al0reS 
of the il1a;ds, o(which there are [everal clu[
ters tow:u-cs the wcnern extremity of the lake; 
but along man parts of the fouthern iliore is 
a fine gravelly beach. The height of the land 
bordering on the lake is very unequal; in fame 
places long ranges of fieep mountains rife from 
the very edge (,f the water; in others the thores 
are fo fbt and [0 low, that when the lake is 
rai[ed a little above its u[ual level, in con[e
quence of a firong gale of wind [euing in to
wards the iliore, the country is deluged for 
miles. 

A young gentlen1Jn who W1S rent in a 
bateau ,-,,;ith difJlatches acrof3 the lake, not 
long before we palled through the country; 
perialed, with [everal of his party, owing to 
an inundation of this [art that took place on a 
low part of the 111m-e. I mufi here obferve; 
that when you navigate the lake in a bateau, 
it is cufiomary to keep as .clo[e as pollible to 
the land; and whenever there is any danger of 
a fiorm, you run the vend on thore, which 
n;;lY be done \'.ith [afetv, as the bottom of it 
is perfeCl:ly tLlt. I before mentioned the pe
culi;lr advantage of a bateau over a keel boat 
. I: -
1D 1.; .. , relFccr. The young gentleman alluded 

to, 
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to, was coafting along in this manner, when a 
violent D:orm fuddenly arore. The bateau was 
inihntaneou!1y turned towards the !hare; un

fortunately, however, in running her upon tll:! 
beach fome mifmanagement took place, and 
the O~'Crl~t. The wa \'CS 11 iLl already begun to 
break in on the i1l0re with prodigious impe
tuofity; each oIle of them rolled fa;-tl1'~r in tb;m 
the: preceding (me; the party took ;,]:r::1, and 
llli'ccad ef making as 11r:nuol1s ex~rti'Jl1s as it 
'vas (uppclcd (he)' Ill;'llt have maic:, to r;:!ht 
the: iJ,ltlcll!, d,-:V to"k -~ few neceiTaries o~l;'of 
her, and attcnpted to [ave thcmielves by Hi;;.!!t; 
~ll;t (0 rapidly did thc \\ "tt:r How ;1.-" r them, 
in con(equence of the iner-cdllng ll',rn:. th:1::" 

before th,'y could proceed [.\1" enough up l~ie 
country to g.1in a place of[af.:ty, they wc,'c :til 
o\'crwhe1med by it, two alone excepted, who 
had the pretence of mind and ability' tl) cli;;jb 
a lofty tree. To the very great irrc:"uL::':'jty of 
the height of the lands on both fide; of it, ;, 
attributed the frequency of j~0nJl'; on Lcd 
Erie. The {hares of Lake Ont~,rio are lon·a 
and more uniform than thofe of ::lI1y of t1~", 

other lakes; and that lake is the: moll tranquil 
of any, as has already been poticed. 

Th'~re is a great Je11cicllCY of g' ,ad har
bours along the {hares of t!;is Lake. On its 
northern jjde there are but two places wlJich 
attvrd 11 j, Lter to v dTel s, dra \,.i:~:; more than 
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{even feet water, nameiy, Long Point and Point 
Abineau; and there only afford a partial {heI
ter. If the wind {hould {hift to the [outhward 
whilft veficls happened to be lying under them, 
they are thereby expoi~;d to all the dangers of 
!l. rocky lee {hore. On the [onthem {hore, the 
firft harbour you come to in going from Fc,rt 
Erie, is that of Pre[qu' lIle. Veffe1s drawing 
ei;::ht feet water may there ride in perfett 
tafety; but it is a matter of no [mall difficulty 
to get into the harbour, owing to a long [and 
bar, which extends aCfo[s the mouth of it. 
Pre[qu' Iile is lituated at the diftance of about 
fixty miles from Fort Erie. Beyond this, near
ly midway between the eaftern and weftern 
extremities of the lake, there is another har
bour, capable of containing [mall veife1s at the 
mouth of Cayahega River, and another at the 
mouth of Sandufky River, which falls into the 
lake within the north-weftern territory of the 
States. It is very [ddom that any of thefe 
harbours are made ufe of by the Britiih {hips; 
they, indeed, trade almoft fole1y between Fort 
Erie and Detroit River; and when in pro(e
cuting their voyages they chance to meet with 
contrary winds, again it \V hich they cannot 
make head, they for the moft part return to 
Fort Erie, if bound to Detroit River; or to 
fame of the bays amidft the clufters of iflands 
li;'Jn:cd towards the weftern extremity of the 

hke 
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lake. if bound to Fort Erie. In going up the 
lake, it very often happens that veiTels, even 
after they have got clofe under thefe iilands, 
the nearefl of which is not Ids than two hun
dred and forty miles from Fort Erie, are driven 
back by florms the whole way to that fort. 
1 uft as we were preparing to call anchor under 
Middle IOand, one of the neareft of them, a 
fquall fuddenly arofe, and it was not without 
vt:ry great difficulty that we could keep our 
ftation ; the captain told us afterwards, that he 
really feared at one time, that we ihould have 
been driven back to our old quarters. 

It was about two o'clock on the third day 
from that of our quitting Point Abineau, that 
we reached Middle Iiland. We lay at anchor 
until the next morning, when the wind nlifted 
,1 few points in our favour, and enabled us to 
proceed fame miles farther on, to a place of 
greater fafety, iheltercd by iflands on all fides; 
but beyond this, the wind did not permit us to 
advance for three days. It is very leldolll that 
veiTels bOllnd from Fort Erie to any place on 
Detroit River accomplii11 their vOF'-ge without 
flopping amongfl thefe iiland3; for the fame 
wind favourable for carrying them from the 
eaflern to the weflern extremity of t!l:: lake, 
will not \.'a(t them up the river. The river 
runs llelrl, in a fauth-weft direCtion; its cur
r"nt is ve;'y {hong; and unlefs the wind blows 

VOL. II. 1\1 freib. 
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frcfh, and nearly in an oppofite direCtion to ir, 
''au clnnot'proceed. The navigation of Lake 
Erie, in general, is very uncertain; and pal1en
gers that crofs it in any of the King's, or prin

(ipal merchant velTels, are not only called upon 
to pay double the fum for their pafiage, de
manded for that acrofs Lake Ontario, but an
chorage money befides, that is, a certain {urn 
per diem, as long as the veiTd remains wind:
bounu at anchor in any harbour. The an
chorage money is ahout three dollars per day 
for each cabin pafic:1.ger. 

The iflands at the we(tern end of the lake, 
which are of various fizes, lie very clofe to e~ch 

other, and the {cenery amongfi them is very 
pleafing. The largefi of them are not more 
th::111 fourteen miles in circumference, and many 
'would {carcdy be found to admeafure as many 
p,rds round. They are all covered with wood 
()r [orne kind or other, even to the very finalI
ell. The larger iflands produce a variety of 
fine timber, amongfi which are found oaks. 
hiccory trees, and n:d cedars; the latter grow 
to a much larger fize than in any part of the 
neighbouring country, and they are rent for 
even from the Britifh {ettlements on Detroit 
River, forty miles difiant. None of thefe 
iflands are much elevated above the lake, nor 
are they diverfified with any rifing grounds; 
moil: of them, indeed, are as flat as if they had 

"'" been 
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been overflowed with water, and in the interior 
parts of fome of the largeft of them, there are 
extenlive ponds and madhes. The fine timber, 
which thefe iflands produce, indicates that the 
foil muft be uncommonly fErtile. Here are 
found in great numbers, amongft the woocJs, 
racoons and fqnirrels; bears arc alfo at tim;;:s 
found upon fome of the iflands during the win
ter feafon, when the lake is frozen between 
the main land and the iOands; but they do not 
remain continually, as the other animals do. 
All the iflands arc dreadfully infefted with fer
pents, and on fome of them, rattlefnakes are fo 
Ilumerous, t;1at in the height of fummer it is 
really dangerous to land: it was now late in 
September; yet we had not been three minutes 
on (hare 'on Bafs Ifland, before feveral of thefe 
noxious reptiles were feen amongft the buihes, 
and a couple of them, of a large fize, were 
killed by the feamen. ' 

Two kinds of rattk(d;:cs are found in this 
part of the country; the one is of a deep brown 
colonr, clouded with :,~llolV, and is feldom 
met with more than thirty inches in length. 
It ufually frequents marihesand low meadowo, 
where it does great mifchief amongft cattle, 
which it bites moftIy in the lips as they are 
grazing. The other [art is of a greeniih yellow 
colour, clouded with brown, and attains nearly 
twice the fize of the other. It is moft com-

M 2 morl), 
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n:only found bet\\"ccn three and four feet in" 
leno-th, and as thick as the wriit of a large man. 
Th~ ratt:C(,Ll ke i, much thicker in propor
tion to its length th:111 any other lilake, and it 
is thickeil in the middle of the body, v.hich 
approaches fomewhat to a triangular form, 
the belly being flat, and the back bone riling 
higher than any other part of the animal. The 
rattle, with which this ferpent is provided, is 
at tiJC end of the tall; it is ufually about half 
an inch in breadth, one quarter of an inch 
in thicknefs, and each joint about half an inch 
long. The joint conlills ofa number (,f little 
cafes of a dry horny fubftance, inclo[(;d one 
within another, and not only the outermoit of 
there little cafes articulates with the outermoll: 
cafe of the contiguous joint, but each cafe, even 
to the finallell: one of all, at the inlide, is con
nected by a fort of joint ",itll the correfpond
in:; cafe in the next joint cf the rattle. The 
little cafes or Ihells lie \'ery loofely \vithin 
u,~c another, and the noi((; proceeds from their 
0, y and hard coats ihikil,g one againit the 
other. It is faid, that the animal gains a frelh 
joint to its rattle every ye:lr; of this, however, 
I h:1.\"e great doubts, for t~e largell: fnakes are 
frequently found to have tl:c: fewell: joints to 
their rattles. A medical gentleman in the 
Il:ibhluUihood of NCIVI.,arLc:t, behind the 
Blue mountains in Virginia, had a rattle in his 

poiTdfion. 
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polTeffion, which contained no lefs than thirt:,'
two joints; yet the 1ilake from \\I:::C:1 it \Vas 
taken, fcarcely adme~C'::-cd five feet; rattle
inakes, however, of the fame LId, and in the 
fame part of the country, have been found "t' 
a greater length with not mr,rc than ten rattLs. 
One of the fnakes, v,hich we flwkilled on Bais 
Ifland, in Lake Erie, had no more t1nn foul' 
joints in its rattle, and yet it was nearly four 
feet long. 

The {kin of the rattleiilake, when the aninnl 
is wounded, or otherwifc enraged, exhibits a 
v.lricty of beautiful tints, never feen at any 
other time. It is not with the teeth wLic:l 
the ratdeiilake uCl'S for ordinary purpoJes, that 
it 1trikes its enemy, but with two long crooked 
fangs in the upper jaw, which point down th: 
throat. vVhen about to ufe thefe fangs, it 
rears itlelf up as much a, pofiible, throws back 
its head, drops its under jaw, and fpringing 
forward upon its tail, endeavours to hOJI; itLlt
as it were U poll its enemy. In order to raife 
itfdf on its tail, it coils itfelf up previou!1y in a 
{f,ir,]1 line, with thc head in the middle. It 
Clnnot fpring farther forward th:111 about half 
its own length. 

The flen} of the rattlefnake is as white as 
the moil: delicate fifh, and is much cil:eemed 
by thoft: who are not rreventcd from ta!1ing 
it by prejudice. Tile: j;l\lP made from it, is 
ii:d to be delicious and \'L'r1' 110urilhng. 

1\1 3 In 
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In my rambles about the Wands under 
which we lay at anchor, I found many fpeci
mens of the exuvi;,:e of thefe fnakes, \\'hich, in 
the opinion of the country people of Upper 
Canada, are very efficacious in the cme of the 
rheumatifm, when laid over the part aHlicted, 
and fafiened down with a bandage. The bo:ly 
of the rattlefnake dried to a cinder over the 
fire, and then finely pulveri lcd, and infufed 
in a certain portion, ,; [,',c.L"h-, is alfo faid to be 
a nevcr-failing rcmeci y a;"infi that diforder. I 
convcrfed with many people who had made ufe 
of this medicine, and they were firmly perfuad
cd that they ,','ere indebted to it for a fpeedy 
cure. The liquor i:; :lkn inwardly, in the 
quantity of a viinc-ghfs full atonce, about three 
times a day. No effect, more than from tak
ing plain brandy, is perceived from taking this 
medicine on the firfi day; but at the end of 
the fecond day, the body of the patient becomes 
fuffufed with a cold fweat, e\crv one of his 
joints grow painful, and his li"mbs "become 
feeble, and fcarcely able to fupport him; he 
grows worfe and woric for a day or two j but 
perfevering in the ufe of the medicine for a 
few days, he gradually lofes his pains, and re
mvers his wonted firength of body. 

"-hny different kinds of ferpents befides 
rattkfnakes, are found on thefe il1ands in Lake 
Erie. I killed fevera! totally different from 

any 
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:1ny that I had ever met with in any other part 
of the country; amongfl: the number, was one 
which I was informed was venemous in the 
highefl: degree: it was fomewhat more t::al1 
thre;: feet in length; its back was pcr;~~~~ly 
black; its belly a vivid orange. I found it 
amongll: the rocks on Middle Wand, and on 
being wounded in the tail, it turned about 
to defend itfelf with inconceivable fury. Mr. 
Carver tells of a ferpent that is peculiar to thefe 
iflands, called, the hilling fnake: " It is," fays 
he, " of the fmall fpeckled kind, and about 
" eighteen inches long. \Vhcn any thing ap
" proaches it, it flattens itfelf in a moment, 
"and its fpots, which are of various dyes, 
" become vifibly brighter through rage; at the 
" fillne time it blows from its mouth with 
.. great force a fubtile wind, that is reported to 
" be of a naufeous fineH, and if drawn in with 
" the breath of the unwary traveller, will in
C< fallibly bring on a decline, that in a few 
" months mull: prove mortal, there being no 
" remedy yet difcovered which can counteract 
" its baneful influence." 1\lr. Carver does not 
inform us of his having himfelffeen this fnake; 
I am tempted, therefore, to imagine, that he 
has been impofed upon, and that the whole 
account he has given of it is fabulolls. I made 
"cry particular enquiries relj)Ccting the ex
illence of fuch a fnake, from thofe perfons who 

;\I 4- wne 
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were in the habit of touching at thde illands; 
and neither they nor any other perron I met 
with in the country, had ever [een or heard of 
fuch a {nake, except in Mr. Carver's Travels. 
Were a traveller to believe all the ftories re
fpeCting {nakes that are current in the country, 
he muft believe that there is fuch a fnake as 
the whip-fnake, which, as it is [aid, purfues 
cattle through the woods and meadows, laGl
ing them with its tail, till overcome with the 
fatigue of running they drop breathle[s to the 
ground, when it preys upon their fleih. He 
muft alfo believe that there is [uch a [nake as 
the hoop-{nake, which has the power of fix
ing its tail firmly in a certain cavity infide of 
its mouth, and then of rolling itfelf forward 
like a hoop or wheel with [uch wonderful ve
locity, that neither man nor beaft can poffibly 
efcape from its devouring jJ.\\'s. 

The ponds and marihes in the interior rafts 
of thefe iilands abound with ducks and other 
wild fowl, and the ihores {,varm with gulls. 
A few {mall birds are found in the woods; 
but I faw none amongft them that were re. 
mark able either for their [ong or plumage. 

At [un-fet on the laft day of September, we 
kft the ifLmds, and the next moming entered 
Detroit Ri",'er. The river, at its mouth, is 
abollt five miles wide, and continues nearly the 
fame breadth for a coniiderable difbnce. The 

ihof(s 
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{hares are of a moderate height, and thiCkly 
wooded; Lut there was ncthing p:lrticubrh' 
interefting in the pro[p:::Cl: till we arrivd -'Vil~l1~ 
four or five miles of the new Brititl1 poll. 
Here the banks appeared di','erUicd with Ir;, li .. !l 

encampments and villages, a:~d beyond the:n 
the Britiili fettlements were feeT] to ,"r..:.lt ad
vanta::;e. The river was crowded with Inciim 
canoes and bateaux, and Jeveral plel{Jre br,ats 
belonging to the ofilcers of th,~ ?_,rr:J; Il, and to 
the traders, that had come out in ex ,1c{tJtivl, 
of meeting liS, were feen cruizing about back
wards and forwards. The two otba vefTels of 
W,lr, whi:h we had left behind us at Fort 
Erie, as well as the trading vdrels, h;td over
taken usjufi: as we entered th.' river, and w:: 
all failed U!, together with evCl y bit of O'lV,\{;. 

that we could mufi:er, full {pread. The l~~y 

was uncommonly clear, and the fcene altoge
ther was pleafing and interefling. 

The other vefTds proceeded up the river to 
the Britiili poft; hut oms which was laden 
with prefents for the Indians, caft anchor op
polite to the habitation of the gentleman in 
the Indian department, whom I before men
tioned, which was lituated in the diftriCl: of 
Malden. He gave u, a JnC':t cordd inviu
tion to fray at his houfe whilft we {hould re
main in this part of the country; we gladly 
accepted of it, and accordingly went 'sith :lim 

on iliore. 
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LET T E R XXXIII. 

D~,rcriptioiZ if {hi D!Jlric1 Of UTldm.-Efitl
/;/,f~'ii;(/:t if a new Britijb Pojithere.-ljland 
o/Bois B/clnc.-Dptnnce bet7veen the Britijh 
and Americans, n:JpeCling the Rigbt qfPqjfif
jioti.-Block Hozues, how conJlruc1ed.-Cap
tail! E .. :s Fllrm.-Indians.-Difcription if 
Detroit River, and the Country bordering 
upon it.-'Tow11 if Detroit.-Head !f2.!jarurs 
if the American Army.-OJlicers if t/.'c 
Wejlern Army.-Unjuccifijul Attempt if the 
Americans to imprefs upon the Minds if the 
indians an Idea qf their Conflquence.-Of 
the Country round Detroit.~Doubts C011-
(~rnii;Z ollr Route b,,,k to Philadelphia.
Determine to go by Prt/qu' ljIe.-Depar
ture .from Detroit. 

Malden, OCl.ober. 

M· A L DEN is a difiriCl of confidc:rable ex
- Lnt, lituated on the eafiern fide of De
tro;t River, about eig!lteen miles below the 
town of Detroit. At the lower end of the 
diitriCl there are but few houfes, and thefe 
fiand very widely afundcr; but at the upper 
end, bordering upon the river, and adjoining 
to the new Briti!h poit that has been efta
blilhed fince the evacuation of Detroit, a little 

town 
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town has been laid out, which already contains 
more than twenty houfes, and is rapidly in
creafing. Hither feveral of the traders have 
removed, who fcrmerly rtfided at lJ~t,·o:t. 

This little town bs as yet received no par
ticular name, neither has the new poft; but they 
merely go under the name of, The new Britilh 
poft and to'Nn near the {h :',d of Bc)i s- ELlllC, 
an ifland in the ril'cr near two miles in length, 
and half a mile in breadth, tl1.lt lie" oppoiite 
to Malden. 

vVhen tLc evacuation of Detroit was firft 
tJ:Ktcl of, th-.: ifland was !coi-..d to as an eli
g;ble fituation j~r the new poft, and orders 
were fent to purchafe it from t:1C Indiam, and 
to take polfdTlOn of it in the ncW1C of h]s 
B.i:anll;C: l\Lj:.::1y. Aceur,LngJy, a r.nty of 
troops went ,,,'\\',1 for that purp(,il: from De
tr"it; tlK/ ereC1ed a fmall blockhoufe on the 
lh)rthc:ri1 extremity of it, and left a ferjeant's 
guard there for its defence. F(cpccrations 
were ;::fk.\\.I;-.jS "~'lking j~)j- buildi:l':; a fort on 
it; but in the mean time a \'. _mil remon
[trance againft fueh proceedings eame frolll 
the government of the United States -\ who 

infiited 

• NotlVithllandinl' that the Government of the United States 
has thought it incu;;hcnt upon itfelf t'J remonftrate J6",1i Ill: 
Qur taking roiTefIion of this ifiand, and thus to difpute every 
inch of ground ref",ai,], the right to \-,i,;ch there c ,'"J be 
~:.e fmaUd jo"L,; yet the generality of 1:1e rec;)!e of the 

tit" .. 
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infii1:ed upon it th"t the il1and w~s. not within 
the limits of the BririOl d0111lDlOns. The 

point, 

States aft"e£l: to tal1, of every fuch fiep as idle ."od UO~C(ef. 
lary, in,fmuch as they"'" fully perfuaded, i~ their own mmds, 
that all the Britifh do.·.linions ill )JUI th Amenca mull, foo~er. ~r 
later, become a part of their empi~e. Thu-, ~r. lr'n~:I)'J m nit 
acccunt of the nonh .. weihrn terrltory: " It IS ccnal!l, that as 
" the country has b~en more opened in America, and thereby 
" the TO',', 0: the fun have .Cled more powerfolly upon the 

earth,' there benefits have tended greatly to foften the winter 
u [eafon; (0 that peopling Canada, for which we are much 
" obliged to you, i. a double advantage to us. Firfi, it is fet
u tling and Fopu'ating a cou~try, that :nc.:l, fooner or Jater, 
., from the natural order of thlll,;',5, become a part of our em
" pire; and fecondlv, it is immediately mdiorating the c1i
fC matt: of the northern fi:ates ;" b.'c. 

The greatdl empire; that have ever a;'~,cJred on the face of 
the globe, c.:'.'.'e diffolved in the courfe of rime; and no one ac
li'Jointed with hi <lory will, I take it for granted, prefume to 
iJY, that the ',·.:td,d empire of Britain, all powerful as it is at 
prcJ;,nt, is fa muc:, more ~Iofdy knit together than any other 
empire eYer was before it, that it can never fall afund,r: Ca
nada, I therefore fuppofe, may, with revolving years, be dif
j ~inted from the mother country, as well as her other colonies; 
but ,'.'henev'r that period iball arrive, wh;ch I trufi is far difiant. 
I am humbly of opinion that it will not form an additional 
knot in that extenlive union of fiates which at prefent fubull 
l"i the continent of North America; injecd, were the ,nri
tilh dominions in North Americ:! to be di'l', \ crcd from the 
other members ofthe empire the enfuing )'0"', I am lliIl tempted 
to imagine, that they would not become linked with t!te pre
fent. fede,.1 American fiates; and for the following reafons : 

Flfll, becaufe the confiitution of the federal flates, which is 
the bond that holds them together, is not calculated for fuch a 
large territo:~ as that which the prefent llates, together with 
fuch an addltlOn, would conllitute. 

The con~itution of the /lates is that of the people, who, 
through theIr re{r"t:)'e reprefentatiycs, aJTc1l1~ld together;'.t 

fome 
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point, it was found, would admit of fame diC
pute; and as it could not be determined imme-

diately, 

fome one place, muil decide upon every me.fure that i. to be 
t"~CII for .the public weal. This place. it is evident. ought 
in julliee to be as central as pofiible to every flate; the nc
cellity. indeed. of having the place {o lituated. has been mani
felled in the building of the new federal city. 'Vere it not 
for this flep. many of the mofl enlightened charallers in the 
flates have given it as their opinion. that the union could not 
have remained mflny years entire, for the flates (0 far removed 
from the feat of the legiOature. before the ne\\' rio), \\'2\ founded. 
had complained grievoully of the dinan.ce which their delegates 
had to tra,.el to meet <ongrefs. and had begun to talk of the 
ncct:ffityof a leparation of the fiates: and naw, on the other 
hand. that a central fpot has been fix cd upon. thofe flat" to the 
northward. conveniently lituated to Philadelphia. the prerent 
jeat of the federal government. f"y that the new city will be fo 
!:ir removed from them. that the fending of ,delegates thither 
will be highly inconvcnient to them. and :(0 much {a. as to 

calJ for a feparation of the union on the;r part. In a former 
letter I Hated the various opinions t:i:lt were entertained by the 
people of the United States on this fubjell. and I endea,·ou I c ,1 
to {hew, that the kat of congre(s would he removeJ to the !l{l'.\ 

federal city without endangering a pcrtition of the ftates; but 
I am fully perfuaded. that were CanaJ.: to become an indepen_ 
dent flate. and a place ·.Iere to be fixed on central to all the 
flates. fuppoling her to be one. th:.t neither 1I·,e. nor the flate at 
the remote oppofite .nd. would long conti.lue. if they ever did 
fubmit. to fend their delegates to a place (0 {dr removeJ. that 
it 1V0uid require more than a fourth part of the year fer them 
(the delegates) to travel. even with the utmof! po!Eble ex
pedition, b,H.k',vard and forward, between the diHriCt W:j:~.l 

they reprefentcd and the {cat of eel';";" .. 
Secondly. 1 think the two Cana,k~ "ill ne'·cr become Con

nellcd with the prerent flates. bec.ufe the people of there 
provinces, and thofe of tL: :!.~:jui[]iI~g ilatcJ, are not formed for 

a clofe intimacy with each other. 
The bulk of the people of Upper Canada are refugees. who 

were 
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diately, the plan of building the fort was re
linqui111cd for the time. The block-houie on 

the 

were driven from the States by the per[ecution of the re
publican party; and though the thirteen years which have 
patTed en er h,[ ','e nearly eAtinguiitled every fpark of rerent
mcnt againit the Americans, in the brealls of the people of 
Engbnd, yet this is by no mean; the cafe in Upper <':"0,'':'' ; 
it i. there common to hear, even from the children of the re
fugees, the moil grofs invectives poured out againtl the people 
of the States; and the people of the frontier fiates, in their 
turn, arc as violent againft the refugees and their p~fterit)'; 
and, indeed, whiU[ Canada forms a part of the Britiih empire, 
I am incline,1, from what 1 have feen and heard in travelling 
t~lrough the (Gll"t,y. to lhink that tnis fpirit will not die aw,-,::. 
1n Lower Canada the fame acrimonious temper of mind is not 
.,bfervable amongil the people, excepting indeed in thofe few 
parts of the country where the inh.bited parts of the States 
approach elofely to thofe of the province; bllt here appears 
to be a general difinc1ination amongll the inhabitants to have 
any rolitical conneCtion with the people of the States, and the 
French Canadians affect to hold them in the greatell con
tempt. Added to this, the prevalent language of the 10l\'er 
province, which has remained the fame for almoll forty years, 
notwithllanding the great pains that have been taken to change 
it, and which i, therefore Ii!:e'y to remain fo lli11, is another 
(bilccle in the '\".Iy of any clofe connection between the 
reo pIe of the lower province and thofe of the States. Even 
in conduCting the efl,li" of the provinciallegiflative a(fembly, 
n,lt\\ ithilanding that moil of the Engliih inhabitants are well 
acquainted with the French language, ~et a conliderable de
rrce of dilliclllty is experienced from the generality of the 
French delegates being totally ignorant of the Engliih lan
guage. which, as J have already mentioned, they have an un
COllqlH'T ,i:k averfion againll learning. 

TbirJ::·, I think the Britiih dominions in North America 
will never be annexed to thofe of the States, becaufe they are 
by mt"re formed for con!1:ituting a feparate independent 
territory. 

At 
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the il1and, however, frill remains guardeci. and 
po/reffion will be kept of it, until the matter in 

difputc: 

At prc(ent the boundary line between the Britilh domi
nions and the States runs along the river St. Croix, thence 
"long the high lands bordering upon New England tiII it meet. 
the forty, fifth parallel of north latitude, and afterwards along 
the faid parallel until it Ilrikes the River St. Lawrence. or Ca
taragui or Iroquois, NolV the dominions [outh of the St. Law
rence are evidently not feparlled from the United States by 
any bold Lcterminate boundary line; I therefore fuppafe that 
th .. y may, ;n fame manner, be. conndled whh them; but the 
country to the northward, bounded on the north by Hudfon's 
Bay, on the caft by the ocean, on the (outh and weft by the St. 
Lawrence, and that vall chain of lakes which extends to the 
wellward, is feparate.d from the United States by one of the 
moft remarkable bounday lines that is to be found on the face 
of the globe between any two countries on the fame conti
nent; and from being bounded in fuch a remarkable man
ner, and thus detached as it were by nature from the other 
parts of the continent, it appears to me that it is calculated 
for forming a dillinCt feparate ftate, or diftinCt union of fiates, 
from the prefon ,\mcrican federal States; that is, fuppoting, 
with the re,'olutions of time, that this arm of the Britilh em
pire Ihculd be fame time er other lopped off, I confefs it ap
pears ftrange to me, that any perf on Ihould fCFPofe, after 
looking attentivcl;, c\'er a map of North America, that the 
L,:tilh dominions, fa e"tenlive and fo unconneCted with them, 
could t\'" become joined in a political union with the preCenl 
federal fiates on the continent. There is more rcafon to 
imagine that the Floridas, and the Spanilh pofi'effions to the 
eall of the Miffiffippi, will be united therewith; for as the 
rivers which flow through the Spanilh dominions are the only 
channels wl>ereby the people of fame of the wellern Jtates 
can convey the produce of their own country to the ocean 
with convenience, it is natural to fuppofe that the people of 
thefe ftate, will be anxious to gain poiicD:on of thefe rivers, 
for which purpofe they mull pOfi'efs them(d"es of the country 
through whk!l. they par" But there are certain bounds, be-

y,:nd 
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difpllte be adjudged by the comrniffioners ap
pointed, purfuant to the late treaty for the 
pUl-poD~ of determining the exact boundaries 
of the Britiili dominions in this part of the 
continent. which were by no means clearly 
allerL,ined by the definitive treaty of peace 
between the States and Great Britain. 

In this particular in{hnce, the difpute arifes 
rcfpeC1ing the true meaning of certain words 
of the treaty. "The boundary line," it fays, 
" is to run through the middle of Lake Erie 
" until it arrive at the water communication 
U between that lake and Lake Huron; thence 
" along the middle of the {aid water commu
"nicJtion." The people of the States con
f~d:e the middle of the water communication 
tu be the middle of the moil: approved and 
L~(,{l: frequented channel of the river.; we, on 
the contrary, conll:rue it to be the middle of 
the river, proviuc:d there is a tolerable channel 
c" each fide. Now the: iiland of Bois Blanc 
(;_:1I-1y lies ben-veen the middle of the river 
ad the Britiih main.; but then the deepell: 
and mGll: approved channel for iliips of burt hen, 
10 between the iQand and the Britiih Ihore. In 

our 

yonJ which a reprefentative government cannot extend, and 
T~C ocean on the call and routh, the St. Lawrence and the Iahi 
on the north, and the Miffiffippi on the well, certainly appear 
to fet bounds to Ihe jurifditlion of the government of the 
United States, if indeed it I:an extend even fo far. 
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Our acceptation of the word, therefore, the 
iiland unquefiionably belongs to us; in tint 
'1f the people of the States, to them. It 
;!ppeJrs to me, that our claim in this in fiance 
is certainly the mofi jufi; for although the 
befi and moil commodious channel be on 
our fide, yet the channel on the oppofite fide 
of the ii1and is fufficiently deep to admit 
through it, with perfett fafety, the largefi of 
the velTels at prefent on the lakes, and indeed 
as large veiTels as are deemed fuitable for this 
na vigation. 

Plans for a fort on the main land, and for 
one on the ii1and of Bois Blanc, have been 
drawn; but as only the one fort will be 

" erected, the building of it is pofiponed until 
it is determined to whom the ii1and belongs: 
if within the Briti111 dominions, the fort will 
he eretted on the iflancl, as there is a fiill 
more advantageous pofition for one there than 
on the main land; in the mean time, a large 
block-houfe, capable of accommodating, in 
every refpett comforLbly, one hundred men 
and officers, has been ere':led on the main 
land, around which Jl)Jut four acres or more 
(Jf ground have been referved for his Majefly's 
ufe, in cafe the fa;"t 1110uld not be built en 
the iilanc!. 

A Block-Houfe, which I have fo frequently 
mentioned, IS a buildiRg, w hofe walls are 

VOL. H. N formed 
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formed of thick fquare pieces of timber. It 
is ufually built two flories high, in which 
cafe the upper flory ie' made to proje8: about 
two or three feet beyond the walls of the 
lower one, and loop holes are left in the floor 
round the edge of it, fo that if an attempt 
were made to florm the houfe; the garrifon 
could fire dire8:ly down upon the heads of 
the alhilants. Loop holes are left alfo in 
various parts of the walls, rome of which are 
formed, as is the cafe at this new block-hour;:: 
at Malden, of a fize fufTIcient to admit a [mall 
cannon to be fired through them. The loop 
holes are furnil11ed with large wooden flap
pers or wedges, which in the' winter fearon, 
when there is no danger of an attack, are put 
in, and the interflices clofely caulked, to guard 
againft the cold; and, indeed, to render the 
hou[e warm, they are obliged to take no [mall 
pains in caulking the reams between the tim
ber in every part. A block-haufe, built on 
the moil: app~oved plan, is [0 conftru8:ed, that 
if one half of it were {hot away, the other 
half would ftand firm. Each piece of tim
ber in the roof and walls is jointed in [uch 
a manner, as to berender~d independent of 
the next piece to it; one wall is independent 
of the next wall, and the roof is in a great 
mea[ure independent of all of them; [0 that if 
a piece of artillery were played upon the houfe~ 

4 ' ~~ 
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that bit of timber alone againl1 which the 
ball I1ruck v.'o'Jld be difphced, and every 
other one would rem;lin uninjured. A b:ock
houfe is F'.,;,)r againl1 the heavidl: fire of 
mufquetry. As thefe houfes may be ere(ted 
in a very l::c" t time, and as there is fuch '0;1 

abul1lbnce of timber in every prt of the 
country, \yI-lci'evvith to build them, they are 
met with in North America at "Imoit every 
military out-poil, and indeed' in aLnott every 

fortrefs tlm],_,>';"ut the countr;!. There an; 

ieveral in ti le II pper t'Y,vn of ~e bec. 
Amonz,t the !.:,lttt::red houfes at the Jo<xer 

end of the dil1riCt of ~,;;".l(:,~:n, there are feveral 
of a re(pettable appearance, and the fam'.3 
adjoining to them 8rc: very confiderable. The 
farm belonging to our friend, CJ.

i
Jtlin E--, 

under whol~ roof we tau;.', Cc':lt:::i;]s no Ids 
than two thoutJlld acres. A very large part 
of it is cleared, and it is cultivated in a l1yJe 
which would not be lhC1.i~,1-:t meanly of even 
in England. His houfe, which is the bell: in 
th,: whole dil1ri~t, i, agreeably fituated, at the 

dil1anee of about two hundred yards from the 
river; there is a full view of the river, and of 
the il1and of Bois Blanc, from the parlour 
windo'v." and the [cene is CO:lt:!llU!'/ e,lli· 
vened by the number of Indian canoes that 
pars and repafs before it. In front of the 
houfe there is a neat little Lnvn, paled in, and 

N 2 ornamented 
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ornamented with clumps of trees, at the bot· 
tom of which, not far from the water, l1:ands 
a large Indian wigwam, called the council
haufe, in which the Indians are afT.:mb!ed 
whenever there are any affilirs of importance 
to be tranl::tcred between them and the officers 
in the Indian department. Great numbers of 
thefe people come from the if1and of Bois 
Blanc, where no lefs than fil'e hundred fami
lies of them are encamped, to vitit us daily; 
and we in our turn go frequently to the il1and, 
to have an opportunity of obierving their 
native manners and cultoms. 

Our friend has told them, tlut we have 
croffed the big lake, the Atlantic, on purpo{e 
to come and fee them. This circuml1:ance has 
given them a very favourable opinion of us; 
they approve highly of the undertaking, and 
i~lY' that we have employed our time to a good 
purpofe. No people- on earth have a higher 
o?inion of their own confequence; indeed, 
theyefieem themfclves fuperior to every other 
race of men. 

We remained tor a than time in Malden, 
and then fet off for Detroit in a neat little 
pleafure boat, which one of the traders obliJ
ingly lent to us. The river between tbe two 
places varies in breadth from two miles to h~llf 
a mile. The banks are mol1:1y very low, and 
in fome places large marfhes extend along the 

1hores, 
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~hores, and fJr up into the country. ~TL" 

{hares are adorned with rich timl'.:r of various 
kinds, and bordering upon the marlhc's, \\'hl"l e 
the trees have full fcope to extend their 
branche:;, the woodland icc:n~ry is very fine. 
Amidl1: the mar{]les, the ri';cr takes fame 
vcry confiderable bends, and it is divertlfied at 
the fJme time with ieveral large iihnds. 
which occauon a great diverfiry of profpect. 

Beyond Malden no houG:s are to b~ {cen on 
-oither ti.de of the river, except indeed the few 
mi(erable little huts in the Indian villages, until 
:,Ull come within four miks or thereabouts of 
Detroit. Here the ft:ttlements are very nume
rous on both fides, but plrticularly on that be
longing to the Britiih. The country abounds 
\\ith peach, apple, and cherry orchards, the 
richel1: I ever beheld; in many of them the 
trees, loaded with large applts of various dyes, 
appeared bent down into the very water. They 
have many different forts of excellent apple:> 
in this part or the country, but there is one Lr 
fuperior to all the re;t, and which is held in 
g:'eat eftimation, called the pomme caille. I 
do not recollec.t to have [een it in any other 
part of the world, though doubtlefs it is not 
peculiar to this neighbourhood. It is of 
an extr:lOrdinary large f:ze, and deep red 
colour; not confined l1)erely to the {kin, but 
t:Xtending to the very core of the apple; if the 

N 3 {kin 
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{kin be taken off delicately, the fruit appears 
nearly as red as when entire. vVe could not 
refill: the temptation of Cropping at the firll: of 
tbefe orclnrds w.: c~m: to, and for a few pence 
we \',ere alio':'~ll to lade our bo,H with as 
much fruit as \"c could weli carry away. The 
re~1Cht's wer(; ne~r1y Ollt of Je,'i·)ll now, but 
frum the Env I t1[t,:d, I ihould {uppofe that 
they were of a good kind, far fu perior in Rd. 
vour, ii~:, ~IA jUiC~;le::(,:, to thofe commonly 
met with in t:le o:ch:':rcL of dlG middle Il:ates. 

The houles in tJ.;, pert of the country are 
all built in a ;;"liLlr ityle to thofe in Lower 
(11,,10:1; the: j,n:;s aI": laid Ollt and cultivated 
.1lfo lin<a;';/ to tfWJ-:'; i,1 the ]v.-.er provinle; 

the manners and per[ons of the inhabitants are 
the fame; French is the predominantLl!1guage, 
,and t11(; t:':\\'dkr m~y fancy for a moment, if 
he pleafes, that he h:1s been wafted by enchant
ment back a:;:lin into the nc>_ :iDourhood of 
Montreal, or Three Rivers. "\ll the:: pril;cipal 
poll:s throughout the '::e0-ern country, along 
Ihe lakes, the Ohio, the Illinois, &c. were 
·::1:abli!hed by the French; but, except at 
Detroit and in the neighbourhood. and iq the 
Illinois country, the French fettlers have 
h'ccme fo blended with the greater number 
who fpoke Englifh, that their language has 
l'\'ny where died away. 

Detroit 
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Detroit contains about thred1undred houfes, 
alld is the large!l: town in the wdtern country. 
It frands contiguous to th~ river, on the top of 
the banks, which are here :1bOLlt twenty feet 
high. At the bottom of them there are vcry 
e:-:tcnfi ve wharfs for the accommodation of 
the !hipping, built of wood, fi.milar to thofe in 
the Atlantic fea-ports. The town conii.fis of 
fe\"'T.li fireets that run parallel to the river, 
which are ii1terfeCl:ed by others at right angles. 
They are all very narrow, and not being paved, 
dirty in the extreme whenever it happens to 
rain: for the accommodation of paffengers, 
however, there are footways in mofi of them, 
formed of [quare logs, laid tranfver[ely clofe 
to each other. The town is furrounded by 
a firong fiocbcle, through which there are 
four gates; two of them open to the wharfs, 
aad the two others ~o the north and fouth fide 
of the town refpeCl:ively. The gates are de
fended by firong block-houfes, and on the weft 
fide of the town is a fmall fort in form of a 
fquare, with ba!l:ions at the angles. At each 
of the corners of this fort, is planted a iinall 
fidd-piece; and theie con!l:itut~ the whole of 
the ordnance at prefent in the place. The 
BritiQ1 kept a confiderable train of artillery 
here, but the place was never capable of hold
ing out for any length of time againfi a regular 
furce: the fortifications, indeed, were con-

N 4 (lructed 
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ftruued chiefly as a defence againfi the In

dians. 
Detroit is at prefen t the head -qulrters of the 

wefiern army of the States; the garrifon con
fifis of three hundred me!], who are quartered 
in barracks. Very litlle attention is paid by 
the ofncers to the minuti<e of difcipline, fa 
th;]t however well the men mq have acquitted 
themfel\'e~; in the field, they make but a 
poor appearance on parade. The belles of 
the town are quite au ddt:fpoir at the late 
departure of the Briti!h troops; though the 
f\11l2rican oflicers tell them they hJ.ve no 
r,~dlJn to be fo, as they will find them much 
more L~idl hie agreeable men than the Britifh 
officers, when they know them; a {lyle of 
conl,r:,;t:')n, which, firange as it may appear 
to llS, is yet not at all uncommon amongfi 
them. Three months, however, have not 
altered the firft opinion of the ladies. I cannot 
better give you an idea of the enpoliJbed, 
coarjf, di(corJant manners of the generality of 
the otficers of the wcnern army of the States. 
than by telling you, thr.t they cannot agree 
fufficiently amongfi themfclves to form a regi
mental mefs; repeated attempts have been 
made finee their arrival at the Detroit to efta ... 
blilb one, but their frequent quarrels would 
r:~\'e~ fuffer it to remain permanent. A dud ... 
lilt and an officer of the weftern a~my were 

nearly 
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nearly fynonimous t~rms, at one period, i:l the 
United St.Ites, owing to the very great num
ba of duels that took place among!1: tl1l'lll 

when cantoned at Grenville. 
About tW0-thirds of the inhahitants of De

troit are of l,'rench extraCtion; and the greater 
part of the inhabitants of the i"c::L1ements 0:1 

the river, both above and below the town, 
are (,f the [a me defcripci'Jn. The former art: 
rnoil:ly engaged in trade, and th,:\' all appear 
to be much 011 an e'11;~:;ity. Detroit is a 
place of very conilderable trade; there are no 
Ids than tWl:lveLlding veCc:s belonging to it, 
brigs, ilool's, 3.1:d [chooners, of from :fifty to 
one hun,lrl:d tons burthen ealh. The inLnJ 
mvig~,tion in this quarter is indeeu very ex~ 
tenilve, Llkc Erie, three hundred miles in 
len:!;th, being open to veiTels belonging to the 
port, on the one Jj,;e; and lakes Michig:m and 
Huron, the :hrit up\vards of two hundred 
miles in length, and lixty in breadtb, af2d the 
i::cond, no Ll~, than one thou[lnd miles in cir
cumference, on the oppofi~e fide ; nu~ to [pe:lk 
of Lake S~. Cbir and J).~troit Rl"c:r, which 
connect thcfe former lakes together, or of the 
many large riv'..c,·s which Llll into them. The 
fiores and j;lOPS in the town are well Cumifhed, 
and you may buy fine cloth, li:1C;1, &c. and 
every alticlc of wearin:; appard, as good iii 
thtir kind, and nearly on as reafonabk :~TnF, 

OlS 
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as you can purchafe them at New York or 
Philadtl phia. 

The i!lhabitJnt~ are \v,:l1 fupplied with pro
... : :lGi:S of every defcription; the fith in parti
cular, callght in the river and neighbouring 
Jakes, are of a very fuperior quality. The filII 
held in mo!l: eftimntion is a fort of large trout, 
cl;::cl the Michillimakinac white-fiih, from 
its being caught moi1ly in the il:raits of that 
n8.me. The inhabitants of Detroit and the 
neighbouring country, however, though they 
hlVe p:ovifions in plenty, are frequently much 
difire:Tcd for one very neceiElry concomitant, 
namely, faIt. Until within a ihort time paft 
they had no falt but what was brought from 
Emoee; b,:t falt fprings have been difcovered 
i:l various parts of the country. from which 
they are now beginning to manufaCture that 
artide for thcmft:lves. The bell: and mofi 
,,[()lit,~)1e:: of the fprings are retained in the 
~ijn2S Of government, and· the profis ariilng 
J (Jill the 1:11e of the :~ll" are to be paid into 
,:;e trcaft);':,' of the province. Throughout the 
viffrern country. they procc!re their fait from 
fprinp", l;ime of which throw up fufficient 
,vater to yield feveral hundred builiels in the 
COul [e of one week. 

Thtre is a lo.r,::;e Roman catholic church in 
lhe tmvn of D~t:oit, and another on the op~ 
polite {ide, ctL·d the Huron church, from its 

h~l \' in'! 
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having been devoted to the u[e of the I·luron 
Indians. The 11reets of Detroit are generally 
crowded with Indians of. one tribe or other; 
and amongfi them, you fee numbcrLfs old 
1~lu~1\\,S leading about their daughters, ever 
ready to dif~lofe of them, pro tempore, to the 
bi.s;'c ,l bidder. At night all the Indiam, ex
cept (,;ch as get admitt~,,}C(: i:lcll private houfts, 
alJd remain there quiet:y, are turiledout of the 
town, ar'J the g~ltes {hut upon them. 

The .t\n1~'r~Cli1 or11C(,1 shere 11:1\'2 cndea
\'o~llc~i to their ut:nl)ft to in1Fr..[~ tlpU!1 ~he 
m:nd, cf the ;ndians, an idea cf ti:eil' V,\,1 IU
pt:r~L;-:iy over t~le }2r:ti"ill; bet as :1:<,,- ~~i-e 

"try Lifli:- in gi\-iil':; theL people any prcL;,ts, 
dl(~: do r~ot pay n1~~.(·;1 ;1:t:~ntion to their 
\V" rJ~. G ei1:?fJl \TV~~yr.e, {iT'iii continu~:ny 

prcn:illng t~-:'C~:1 i- t:=.l-Cl1ts, bi..:t at tll..:.: J~l~j"jC t:ine 
ahv~:ys I1o:~~.onii1:~( th-.: Jcli.:cl'Y \yh-:-:il they 
cor.1i . .' to ~.J1:. ~-c>; ~L('!n, h::..') fiS:iil-j ~Llt~y been 
r:il.;';m:l)cJ by ~}lC;11, General V\' abang, that is 
G\' .. ~~~.:i.ll r~'--'O-·~"j:l0:-rO\V. 

'{'h2 cuuntry ::roul'd Ddroit is very much 

(tHlc1, a:1d 10 lihwil: is t:nt on \he Britit11 
iJc:c: oi t:1C river for a CUI;;~liLrdbL; \,'-J.yabove 
the town. Th~ Lttlemcnts cXkrJd nearly a'; 
far as lake Huron; but beyond the River La 
Trenche, which f:-:lls into L,ke :Jt. Clair, they 
are [cat~,~red very thinly along the {hares. The 

b'ljlL of the River La Trenche, or Tl11111'::;, 

as 



,to it is no\,' c,11kd, 3.rc increafing- very fait in 

}'opuhtion, as I before mentioned, owing tu 

the great emi::;ration thither of people from 
,he r;.i:,!ILourhood of I\iag3.ra, and of Detl"( :t 
~d(o 11Dc,,: it has been evacu3.ted by the Britilh. 
\Ve made an cxcurEon, OI;C morning, in ollr 
Ettle boat, as hr as L:.l;ZI .)t. Clair, but lnct 
with ll(;[;,i!ig, either amongtl the inhabitants 
or in the face of the country, particularly de
ierving of mention. The country roun~ De

troit is uncommonly flat, and in none of the 
r:v·~r5 is tk:rc a f:ll! [ufficient to turn even a 
grl;): m::1. The current of Detroit River 
itLli is nr();l~ei' dun that of any others, and 
.1 iluJ.tinr,- mil: \,;,15 once inve:lted bv a r'rc::lCh-

J • 

111:\11, \','11ich was c~]ai[Jed in the mi.:Lile of th3.t 

river, \'.' here it was thought the fire3.m would 
be fl1flicientlv fl,'.;it to turn the \\';.lter wheel ; 
tbe building ·of it \vas attended with confider
able ex;,cnce to the inhabitants, but after it 
\\~l:~ finifhed, it by no means anfwered their 

expectations. They grind their corn r.t pre
{ent by wind mills, which I do not remem

ber to have been in 3.ny other part of North 
/tll:-::rl(.l. 

Tl'e j<Jil of the country bordering upon De
troit River is rich though light, and it pro

tl'JCcs good crops both of Indian corn and 
\, h,:~t. The climate is much more healthy 
than t~}\lt ci the ccur:try in the :J:_>~.~)t:_"()l.!rhu()d 

of 
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of ~i.1g.1ra Ril'([; intermittent fevcrs how
ever are by no Illcans uncommon diforden;. 
The (ummers are intenfely hot, Fahrenheit's 

thermometer often rilin.; above 100; yet ;l 

winen feldom pades over but what (now re
mains on the ground for two or three months. 

\\-hili1: we remained at Detroit, we had to 
l~c tcr:-;-.:nc upon a point of fome moment to us 

tL!\'ellers, namely, upon the route by p,-hich to 
return back t')wards the Atlantic. None of us 
fe~t n~llch incli'li~d to crofs the lake 2.cain ,r, 
Fort Erie, we .1t once therefore laid aJide <Ill 
thollghts of returning that way. Two other 
[Jutes then pre[ented themfelves fcr our COTl

fideration; the one was to prcc'~:;d' by land 
from Detroit, through the north weilern ter

ritory of the United States, as flf as the head 
waters of fome one of the rivers whi::h fdl 
into the Ohio, ha ving reached wh::h, we might 
afterwards h:1'.O' proceeded uv··arcls or down
wards, as we fcund moft expedient: the othn 
was to crofs by v,'ater to Pefqu' Iile, on the 
[ontb fi.de of Lake Erie, and thence go down 

French Creek and the Alleghany River, as Llr 
:.ts PitUburgh on the Ohio, where being Jr
rived we ihollld like wife have had the choice 

of defcendin~ the Ohio and Mifiifiippi, or of 
going on to Philadelphia, through Pennryl
vania, according as we ihould find circum

fiances moil: conveni.ent. The fint of thde 
feU ~es 
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routes w;:s moil: fuited to our inclination, but 
we loon found that we m"f'.: give over an 
thoughts of proceeding by it. The way to 
have proceeded would have been to fet out on 
ho'·.coacl:. taking with us :uiEcient provitions 
to l.l:1 for a journey through a foreil: of up
wards of two hundred miles in length, and 
trll:li'1:~ our horfes to the food which they 
could l)iCk up for themfdves amongil: the 
bLiih,:,. There was .no poHibilit? of procur
ing hodes, hO":c';er, for hire at Detroit or in 
the neighbourhood; and had we purchaicd 
them, which could not have been done but at 
a moftexhorbitant price, we fhould have found 
it a difficult matter perhaps to have got rid of 
them when we had ended our land journey, 
unlcfs indeed we chofe to turn them adrift in 
the woods, which would not have been per
fetl:ly fuitable to our finances. But indere:.
dent of this conlideration, there was another 
cbiLclc: j,l our way, and that \vas the (Lt:icult/ 
of procuring guides. The Indians were all 
preparing to fet out on their hunting excur
iions; and bad we even been abJe to have 
procured a party of them fur an efeort, there 
would have been fome fiik, we were told~ of 
th.::ir deferting us before. we rClchd our jour
ney's end. If they fell in on their journey 
with a hunting party that had been very fuc
cef5ft.:!; if they came to a place where there 
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,;-as great abundance of game; or, in ihort, if 
we did not proceed jutl: according to til..:;, 
fancy, imp::ttient of every rettraint, and with
Ol't caring in the kail: for the hire we had pro
mifed th~al, they would, perhaps, leave us in 
the whim .of moment to lhift for ourfd,'es ill 
the \\,uo,:s, a iituation we had no dellre to f..;c 
ourfelves reduced to: we determined therefore 
to proceed by Pefqu' HIe. But now another 
difficulty arofe, namely, how we were to get 
there: a fmall velTel, a very unufual circum· 
fiance indeed, was jull: about to fail, but it was 
10 crowded with pail::ngers, that there was 
not a iingle birth vacant, and moreover, if 
there had been, we did not willi to depart fo 
abrubtly from this part of the country. One 
of the principal traders, huwever, at Detroit, 
to v:!:':'m \ve h:2 car;-ied ktters, Coon accom-
1lic,.Jatcli m;'Lt2~S to our iatisfaaion, by pro

roiling to give o!"dcr-; to the mart;:r of one 
of the lake vefTels, Gf \\ hich he was in p::rt 
G',vncr, to land us at that place. The \':::Ct:! 
\\'as to {ail in a fortnight; we immediately 
therefore fccured a p:dTage in her; and h3. v in g 
ft:ttled with the mafter that he {bould call for 
llS at Mald<;:n, we fet ofF once more for that 
place in our little boat, and in a few hours, 
from the time we quitted Detroit ~rrived 

there. 
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LET T E R XXXIV. 

Prr:flnts delivered to 16,' IIl/i,ms on the Part if 
the Britljh Goverlzmmt.-1J1ode if d!Jlribut
ing t[i'!:I.-Rc(:/JIiJ c:.c!j' giVCll.-fFhat is th 
btjl Metbod qfconcziiating the good Will if tbe 
IndiallS.-Littie pains takm by the Americans 
to keep up a good Ulldcrjlanding ~vith the In
dians. -C '}n/,Zllmccs tbl!l'f?f.-fVar bct~~,,,CIl 
t/.'c Americans and IndiallS. - A brziif ./l,CDI£!l! 

q/it.-Peace cOllclu&d by General frayne.
Not likely to remain pt!rma71ent. -IVfry. -J:z
aian Manner qfmaking Pellce difcribed. 

Malden, OCtober. 

AD 10 I N I N G to our friend's hou[e at 
Malden frands an exten{:ve range of frore

houCes, for the reception of the pre[ents yearly 
made by Government to the Indian$ in this 
p~lrt of the country, in which [~veral clerks 
are kept conltantly empluyed. Before we had 
been long at Malden, we had an opportunity of 
1eeing [ome of the pre[ents delivered out. A 
number of chiefs of different tribes had pre
vioufly come to our friend, who is at the head 
of the department in this quarter, and had 
given to him, each, a bundle of little bits of 
cedar wood, about the thicknefs of a fmall 
pocket book pencil, to remind him of the exact 

number 
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humber of individuals in each tribe that ex
peCted to Ihare the bounty of their great la
ther. The fi:icks in thefe bundles were of 
different lengths, the lange(\: denotL;d the num
ber of warriors in the tribe, the next in fize 
the number of women, and the fmaIlefr the 
number uf children. Our friend on receiving 
them handed t~;Clll over to his clerks, who 
made a memorandum in their books of the 
contents of each bundle, and of the per[ons 
that gave them, in order to prepare the pre
fents accordingly. The day fixed upon fOr the 
delivery of the pre[ents was bright and fair, 
and being in every refpeCt favourable for the 
purpofe, the clerks began to make the neceifary 
arrangements accordingly. 

A number of large 1lakes were firfr fixed 
down in different parts of the lawn, to each 
of which was attached a label, with the name 
of the tribe, and the number of perfons in it, 
who were to be provided [or j then were 
brought out from the Hores feveral bales of 
thick blankets, of blue, {carlet, and brown 
cloth, and of coarfe figured cltt~ms, together 
with large rolls of tobacco, guns, flints, pow
der, bl1ls, {hot, cafe-knivc~, ivory and horn 
combs, 10oking-glaf1es, pipe-tomahawks, Int-
ehets, fcilTars, l:culL:, vermilion in bags, cop
per and iron pots and kettles, the whole valued 
at about [. 500 Herling. The bales of goods 

Vo L. 11. a being 
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being opened, the blankets, cloths, and cottons 
were cut up into fmall pieces, each fufficicnt 
to make for one perfon a wrapper, a i11irt, 8. 

pair of leggings, or whatever eIfe it was in
. tended for; and the portions of the different 
articles intended for each tribe were thrown 
together in a heap, at the bottom of the flake 
which bore its name. This buiinefs took up 
feveral hours, as there were no leis than four 
hundred ~,;j twenty Indians to be ferved. No 
liqcwr, nor any illver orn:Hnents, except to 
favourite chiefs in private, are ever given on 
the part of :::;()\'·~rnment to the Indians, not
withfbll,:iug they are fo fond of both; and a 
trader who attl:!llpts to give thefe articles to 

thern in exchange for the prefents they 
have received from government, or, indeed, 
who takes from the!;l, on any conditions, their 
prefcnts, is liable to a very heavy pep-aIty for 
every fuch aa, by the laws of the province. 

T:,\: prdents having been all prepared, the 
chid~ \"cre or~ered to nifemble their warriors, 
who were 1(Jiterii~6 about the g:-ounds at the 
()l:tfil~e of the !.t\\,1l. In a few minutes they 
.Jl C:11'-]C, and having been drawn up in a Lrg,· 
circle, Gur frlcil,:l delivered a fpeech on the oe
caGan, without which ceremony no bufineCs, 
a~cording to Indian cufl:om, is ever tr:miacted. 
In this they were told," That their o-reat and 

I:J 

good Father, who lived on the oppoGte fide of 
thi: 
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the big lake (meaning thereby the king) was 
ever attentive to the happinefs of all his ftith
ful people; and that, with his accuaomed 
bounty, he had fent the prefents which now 
lay before them to his good children the In
dians; that he had fent the guns, the hatchets, 
and the ammunition for the yc:ull~'; men, and 
the clothing for the ageJ, women,and children; 
that he hoped the young men would have no 
occaGon to employ their weapons iiI fighting 
againll e!~emies, belt merely in hunting; and 
that he recommended it to them to be atten
tive to the old, and to {hare bountifully with 
them what they gained by the chace; that he 
tfulled the great fpirit would give them bright 
funs and deJ.r {kies, and a favourable [ea[on for 
hunting; and that v"hen another year {hould 
pais over, if be Ilill continued to find them 
good children, he would not fail to renew his 
bounties, by fending them nJOre prefcnts from 
acro[s the big lake." 

This [peech was delivered in Ellg];,h, but 
interpreters attended, who repeated it to the 
different tribes in their reil1ettive languages, 
paragraph by paragrJ.ph, at the end of everyone 
of which the Indians fignified th:ir j~1ti,L(1ion 
by a loud co~~fe exclamation of " HOJ.h ! 
" Hoah!" The [peech ended, the chiefs were 
cJ.Ued forward, and their [everal heaps were 
111ewn to them, and committed to their care. 

o :: They 
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They received them with thanks; and beckon
ing to their warriors-, a number of young men 
quickly flarted fi-om the cro\vd, and in lefs than. 
three minutes the pre(ents were conveyed from 
the lawn, and laden on board the canoe~, in 
waiting to convey them to the ifhnd and ad
jacent villages. The utmolt reguIarityand pro
priety was manifefied on this occafion in the 
behaviour of every Indi-an; there was not the 
fm2.ilefl: wrangling amongfl: them a~out their 
rrefents;. nor was the leafl: fpark of jealollfy 
obfervable in anyone tribe about what the other 
had received; each one took up the heap allotted. 
to i~, and departed without fpeaking a word. 

Befides the prefehts, frJch as I have de-
1cribed, others of a different n:1ture again" 
namely, provifions, were de:tlt out this year 
amongfl: certain tribes of the Indians that were 
encamped on the if1and of Bois Blanc. Thefe 
were fome of the tribes that bad been at war 
v;ith the people cf t:11.' C;:;ttd States, whoie 
village" fields of corn, and Hores of provillolls 
had been tot.'llIy deH:royed during the conteil: 
by General vVayne, and who having been 
thereby bereft of every means of {up port, had 
come, as foon as peace\vas concluded, to beg 
for fubfil1ence ii·om their good friends tht: 
Britif11. "Our enemies," {aid they, "have de
" fhoyed our villages and flores of provilions ; 
.. our women and children are left without 

§ " food; 
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c. food; do you then, who call yourfclves our 
« friends, ihew us now that you really are fo, 
,'" and give them food to eat till the [un ripens 
" our corn, and the great fpirit gives another 
C( profperous fearoIl for hunting." Their re
quell: was at once complied with; a large 
il:orehoufe w.ts ere{ted on the Wand, and filled 
with proviGons at the expence of government 
for their ufe, and regularly twice a week the 
derks in the Indian department went over to 
dill:ribute them. About three barrels of {~dted 
pork or beef, as many of flour, beans or peas, 
Indian corn, and abollt two carcafes of frefh 
beef, were generally given out each ,time. 
Thefe articles of provifion the Indians re
ceived, not in the thankful manner in which 
they did the other prefente, but feemingly as 
if they were due to them of right. One na
tion they think ought never to heGtate about 
giving relief to another in dill:refs, provided it 
was not at enmity with it; and indeed, were 
their white brethren, the BritiGl, to be reduced 
~1y any calamity to a fimilar fiate of dill:refs, 
the Indians would with the utmoil cheerfulnefs 
fhare with them their provifions to the very 

lall:. 
The prefents delivered to the Indians, to

gether with the falaries of the officers in the 
Indian department, are computed to coll: the 
,:crown, as I before mentioned, about£. I OO,OOG) 

o 3 il:erling, 
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fierling, on an average, per annum. When we 
firfl gained pofTeilion of Canada, the expence 
of the prefents was much greater, as the In
dians were then more numerous, and as it W:lS 

alfo found nccefTary to befiow upon them, in
dividually, much larger prefents than are now 
given, in order to overcome the violent pre
judices againil us which had been infiilled 
into their minds by the French. Thefe pre
judices having happily been removed, and 
the utmoil harmony having been efiablilhed 
between them and the people on our fromier::, 
prefents of a lefs value even than what are 
now diilributed amongil them would perhaps 
be found fufficient to keep up that good un
derilanding which now fubfiils between us; it 
could not, however, be deemed a very advif
able mcafure to curtail them, as Ion;; as a 
poffibility remained that tl~2lofs of their friend
fhip might be incurred thereby: and, indeed, 
when we conilder \>"11.1t a ::.lppy and numerous 
people the Indians were b:!Oi'C Europeans in
truded themfelves into the territories allotted 
to them by nature; when we confider how 
many t1~cuiJ.r:(is have peril11ed in battle, em
broiled in our contefis for power and dominion, 
and how many thoufands more have perif11ed 
by the ufe of the poifonou5 beverage3 which 
we have introduced ?mongi1: them; when we 
conllder how many artificial wants have beerl 

raifed 
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,".tired in the minds of the few nations of them 
that yet remain, and how radly the morals of 
thefe nations have been corrupted by their 
intercour[e with the whites; when we con-
1ider, finally, that in the courle of fifty years 
more no vel1:ige even of thefe once virtuous 
and amiable people will probably be found in 

the whole of that extenlive territory which lies 
bet\veen"thc MifiiHippi and the Atlantic, and 
was formerly inhabited foldy by them; in
fiead of wi!hing to lei1en the value or the :1c:m

ber of the few trifles tha, we find are accept
able to them in their prefent f1:ate, ',:C: o'.l:;ht 
rather to be defirous of contributing f1:ill more 
largely to their comfort and ha ppinefs. 

Acceptable prefents are generally foulld very 
etEcacious in conciliating the affections of any 
uncivilized nation: they have very great in
fluence over the minds of the Indians; but to 
conciliate their dfections to the utmoll:, pre
rents alone are not fufficient; you muf1: appear 
to have their i::Lrcf:: at heart in every refpect ; 
you mull: aiIociate \vith them; you mull: treat 
thc:r:l as men that are your equaL, and, in 
lome meafure, even adopt their native l:,Jl1-

ners. It was by fuch f1:eps as thefe that :he 
French, when they had poiTefTion of Canada. 
gained their favour in fuch a very eminent 
manner, and acquired fo wonderful an afcen
deneyover them. The old Indians Hill fay. 

o 4- that 
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that they never were fo happy as when the 
French had poffellion of the country; and. 
indeed, it is a very remarkable fact, which I 
before mentioned, tha t the Indians, if they are 
fick, if they are hungry, if they want {heltcr 
from a florm, or the like, will al ways go to th~ 
hou[es of the old French [etders in preference 
to thofe of the Britiih inhabitants. The ne
cellity of treating the Indians with re[peCt and 
attention is ilrongly inculcated on the minds 
of the EngliD.1 {ettlers, and they endeavour to 
aCt accordingly; but fiill they cannot baniO} 
wholly from their minds, as the French do, the 
idea that the Indians are an inferior race of 
people to them, to which circumil:ance is to 
be attributed the predileCtion of the Indians 
for the French rather than them; they all live 
together, however, on very amicable terms, 
and many of the Engliih on the frontiers have 
indeed told me, that if they ,,,ere but half as 
honeil:, and half as well conduCted towards one 
another as the Indians are towards them, the 
fiate of {ocicty in the country would be truly 
enviable. 

On the frontiers of the United States little 
pains have hitherto been taken by the govern
ment, and no pains by the people, to gain the 
good will of the Indians; and the latter, in
deed, inil:ead of refpecting the Indians as an 
~ndependent neighbouring nation, have in tOQ 

many 
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many ina~nces violated their rights as men 
in the moa flagrant m~nner. The con[equence 
has been, that the people on the frontiers have 
been involved in all the calamities that they 
could have fuffered from an avengeful and 
cruel enemy. Nightly murders, robberies, 
maifacres, and conB:lgrations have been com
mon. They have h~rdly ventured to air, at 
times, beyond the walls of their little hahita
tions; and for whole nights together have they 
been kept on the watch, in arms, to refifl: the 
oniet of the Indians. They have never dared 
to vifit their neighbours unarmed, nor to pro
ceed alone, in open day, on a journey of a few 
miles. The gazettes of the United States have 
daily teemed with the <hocking accounts of the 
barbarities committed by the Indians. and 
volumes would fc~ucely [ufficc to tell the 
who].' of the dreadful t~,les. 

I t has been faid by }'er[ons of the States, 
that the Indians were countenanced in com
mitting thefe enormities by people on the 
Britiih frontiers, and lib,,,,.! abu[e has been 
bdlowed on the government for having aided, 
by diaributing amongfl: them guns, toma
hawks, and other hoaile weapons. That the 
Indians were incited by prefents, and other 
means, to act againll: the people of the co
lonies, during the American war, mull: be ad
mitted; but that, after peace was concluded, 

, the 
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the' fame line of conduct was p~~r(ucJ towards 
them, is an afperilon equally fitl[e and mali
cious. To the conduct of the people of the 
States themfelves alone, and to no other CJl!(~, 
is unquefrionably to be attributed the conti
nuance of the warfare between them and the 
Indians, after the definitive treaty of peace 
was figned. Infread of then taking the op
portunity to reconcile the Indians, as they 
might eafily have done by pre[ents, and by 
treating them with kindneis, they frill con
tinued hofiile towards them; they looked 
upon them, as indeed they frill do, merely as 
wild beafis, that ought to be banilbed from 
the face cf the earth; and actuated by that 
infatiable {pirit of avarice, and that rei1:le{s and 
dil1~ltisfied turn of mind, \\'hich I have [0 fre
qllently noticed, inilead of keeping within 
their j,'rritories, \\ :lere millions of acres re
;-:-ained UI10,'('upi:::J, but no part, however, of 
which coulJ be lad without b:;in~ paid for, 
they croiTed their boundary lines, and fixed 
themi"Lbes in the territory of the Indians, 
',\ithout ever previoufly gaining the confent 
uf there peopL>. The Indians, nice about 
their boulil,Lry line beyon,l any other nations, 
r"~rL,pc, in the world, that have fuch extenfive 
Lominions in proportion to their numbers, 
made no fcruple to attack, to plunder, and 
n't:l to murd:;r theie intruders, when a fit 

opportunity 
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opportunity offered. The whites endeavoured 
to repel their attacks, and {hot th:m with as 
much unconcern as they would either a wolf 
or a bear. In their expeditions againft the 
white fettlers the Indians frequ::ntly were 
driven b:1ck with lofs; but their ill fuccefs 
only urged them t" return with redoubL;J fury, 
and their well-known revengeful d: Ire.!1 tiOl1 

leading them on all occauons to [r~ek blood for 
blood, they were not merely fatisfied \':itil :. ~u.r
dc:ring the whole families of the fetder; who 
had wounded or killed their chiefs or warriors, 
but oftentimes, in order to appeafe the manes 
of their comrades, they croffed their boundary 
line in turn, and committed moll dreadful de
predations amongll the peaceable white inha
bitants in the States, who were in no manner 
implicated in the ill conduct of the men who 
had encroached upon the Indian t(·;·ritories. 
Here alfo, if they h.'.?pened to be repulfed, or 
to lofe a friend, they retllmed to feek frc!h 
revenge; and as it feldom hapF~il~d t1u~ they 
did dcape without lofs, th.: if excelTes and bar
barities, in;~ca,l of dimin;(lillg, \'icre becom
ing gre1ter every year. The attention of the 
government was at Jail dire . .:tcd towards the 

melancholy fitllation of the fcttkrs on the 

fi'ontiers, and the refult was, that congrefs 
determined that an army {hollld be raifed, at 
'he o:pence of til:: States, to repel the foe. 

An 
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An army was accordingly raired fame time 
~bout the year 1790, which was put under the 
command of General St. Clair. It confi1l:ed 
{)f about fifteen hundred men; but thefe were 
not men that had been accu1l:omed to contend 
again1l: Indians, nor was the General, although 
an experienced officer, and well able to con
ciua an army again1l: a regular force, at all qua
lified, as many perfons had fordeen, and the 
,event proved, to command on an expedition 
of fuch a nature as he was now about to be 
engaged in. 

St. Clair advanced \,;ith his army into the 
Indian territory; occaGcmal ikirmiQles took 

place, but the Indians 1l:ill kept retreating be
tore him, as if incapable of making any re
ill1ance againil: fuch a powerful force. For
;etful of the i1ntagems of the artful enemy 
he had to contend with. he boldly foHowed, 
till at lail:, having been draw.~ far into their 
terr;tory, and to a ipot iuitable to their pur
r~;!t, the Indians attacked him 011 all fides; 
his men were thrown into confufiol1; in vain 
he attempted to rally them. The Indians, 
emboldened by the diforder they jaw in his 
r::nk:;, came rul11ing down with their toma
hawks and {calping knives. A dreadful havoc 
enfued. The greater part of the army was 
left dead on the fatal field; and of thofe that 
efcaped the knife, the moil: w~re taken pri-

foners. 
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foners. All the cannon, amunition, baggage,. 
and hor[es of SI. Clair's army fell into the 
hands of the Indians on this occafion. 

A great many young Canadians, and in par
ticular many that were born of Indian women, 
fought on the fiJe of the Indians in this action, 
a circumH:ance which confirmed the people of 
the States in the opinion they had previoul1y 
formed, that the Indians were encouraged and 
abetted in their attacks upon them by the Bri
tilh. I can rafely affirm, however, from hav
ing converfed with many of thele young men 
who fought againil: St. Clair, that it was with 
the utmoft fecrecy they left their homes to 
join the Indians, featful left the government 
ihould cenfure their conduct; and that in ef
poufing the quarrel of the Indians, they were 
actuated by J deure to affiil: a people whom 
they conceived to be injured, more than by an 
unextinguilhed fpirit of refentment againft 
men, whom they had formerly viewed in th:: 

light of rebels. 
As the revenge of the Indians was completely 

glutted by this victory over St. Clair, it is not 
improbable, but that if pains had been taken 

immediately to negociate a peace with them, 
it might have been obtained on eafy terms: 
and had the boundary line then determinately 
agreed upon been faithfully obferved after
wards by the people of the States, there is 

great 
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great reaLm to inn.;int that the peace would 
have been a ;;erm~~ne:1t one. As dlis, how
ever, was a ·quefiion~ble meafure, and the 
general opinion V:~5, that a peace could be 
made on better terms if preceded by a vidory 
on the part of the States, it was determined to 

raiLe another army. Liberal fupplies for that 
purpo[e were grJD t.::d by con greis, and three 
thoui:ll1d men were {aon collected together. 

Great pains were taken to enlift for this 
new army men from Kentucky, and other 
parts of the frcl1ti:v, viho had been ac
cufiomed to the Indian ll'.cde of fighting; and 
a fufficient number of rifle·-men from the fron
tier were collected, to form a very large re
giment. The command of the new army was 
given to the late General \Vayne. Upon being 
appointed to i~, his nrft care was to introduce 
ilrict diiCipline :cj)ngfi his troops; he after
wards L:pt the army in motion 0:1 the fron
tier, bLit he did not attempt to penetrate far 
into the Indian country, nor to take any offen-
11veTnc.durc:; a;J.illi1: tbe enemy for [orne time. 
Th:o ccLy the Gel:C:L11 conceived \vould be at
tended with two great :dV;l n ta:;es ;fidl:, it 
would i~n'e to banil11 £»1;1 the minds of his 
men all Lcull-:J:ion of th;: defeat of the late 
army; and fecondly, it would afford him an 
opportunityof tr .L>:; perfe'~11y to the Indian 
mode cf ilghtii1.j {l.1ch of his men as were ig-

norant 
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narant of it; far he faw no !J:JF's of fuccefs but 
in fighting the Indians in their own way. 

When the men were fufficiently trained he 
advanced, but it was with the utmoft caution. 
He fddol1l proceeded t:uthcr than twelve miles 
in one day; the march was always ended by 
noon, and the afternoon wa.s regularly em
ployed in throwing up C:ron; intrenchments 
round the camp, in order to iecure the army 
from any fudden attack; and the fpot that had 
been thus fortified on one day was never totally 
abandoned until a new encampment had been 
made on the enfuing one. Moreover, ftrong 
pofts were eftablilhed at the diilance of forty 
miles, or thereabouts, from each other, in which 
guards were left, in order to enfure a fafe re
treat to the army in cafe it {bonld not be fuc
cefsful. As he advanced, General Wayne 
fent detachments of his army to deihoy all the 
Indian villages that were near him, and on 
thefe occaGons the deepeft ftratagems were 
made ufe of. In fome infl:ances his men threw 
off their clothes, and by painting their bodies, 
difguifed themfelves fo as to refemble Indians 
in every refpeCt, then approaching as friends, 
they committed dreadful havoc. Skirmi{hes 
alfo fiocquently took place, on the march, with 
the Indians who hoverd round the army. 
Thefe terminated with var:Gu,> flKcefs, but 
mr fily in favour of the Amerrta~s; as in their 

conduCt, 
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conduCt, the knowledge and difcipline of re
gular troops were combined with all the cun
ning and ilratagem of their antagonifis. 

All this time the Indians kept retreating, as 
they had done formerly before St. eli-ir; and 
without being able to bring ':'a a decifive en
gagement, General Wayne proceeded even to 
the Miami of the Lakes, ia cailed in contra
difiinCl:ion to another River Miami, which 
empties itfelf into the Ohio. Here it was that 
that curious correfpondence in refpeCt to Fort 
,\Iiami teok place, the fubfiance of which was 
related in moil of the Englifh and American 
prinb, and by which Gem:ral \Vayne expofed 
himfelf to the cen[ure of many of his country
men, and General, then Colonel Campbell. 
who commanded in the fort, gained the public 
thanks of the traders in London. 

The Miami Fort, fituated on the river of 
the fame name, was built by the Engliih in 
the year 1793, at which time there was fome 
reaion to imagine thJ.t the difputes exifiing be
tween Great Britain and the United States 
would not have been quite fo amicably fettled, 
perhaps, as they have been; at leafi that dO:.lbt
lefs mufi have been the opinion of govern
ment, otherwife they would !lot have given 
orders for the coni1:ruCl:ion of a fort within the 
boundary line of the United States, a circum
france which could not fail to excite the indig-

mti0 n 
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nation of the people thereof. General Wayne, 
it would appear, had received no pofitive or
ders from his government to make himCelf 
mafier of it: could he have gained poJIellion of 
it, however, by a coup-de-main, without in
curring any lo{s, he thought that it could hot 
but have been deemed an acceptable piece of 
fervice by the public, from whom he fhould 
have received unbounded applaufe. Vanity 
was his ruling pallion, and aCtuated by it on 
this occafion; he refolved to try what he could 
do to obtain poJIeffion of the fort. Colonel 
Campbell, however, by his fpirited artd manly 
anfwer to the fummons that was fent him, to 
furrender the fort on account of its being 
lituated within the boundary litle of the States, 
foon tonvinced the American general, that he 
'.vas nut to be fhaken by his remonfirances or 
intimidated by his menaces, and that his two 
hllndred men, who compo fed the garrifon, had 
fufficient refolution to refiil: the attacks ot his 
army of three thoufand, whenever he thought 
proper to march againil: the fort. The main 
divifion of the American army, at this time, 
lay at the dil1ance of about four miles from 
the fort; a fmall detachment from it, however, 
'\Vas concealed in the woods at a very little; 
difiance from the fort, to be ready at the call 
of General \Vayne, who, firange to tell, when 
he found he was not likely to get poiTeffion of 

VOL. II. P it 
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it in con[equencc ofth: [ummons he fent, \\',l:;" 

io imprude~t, and departed fo much from the 
dignity 0i' ~be general and the charaCter of the 
ialdier, as to ride up tCl the fort, and to ll;~,; 

the moft gro[s and illiberal language to the 
Briti01 foldiers on duty i'1 it. His objec( in 
doing fa was, I lllCJulJ illppofe, to provoke the 
garrilan to fire upon him, in wilLeh cafe he 
woulcl \ha'.-e had a pretext for 110rming the 
fort. 

Owing to the grc8.t pr~:clcn'~~', however, of 
Lolcmd Campbell, \\'Lo had i{[Llcd the i1:rictell 
orders to his n,':n and cH-i',crs W remain Ji len t" 
notwith!hnding any infults that \\eTL' oiT,Tell 
to th~m> and not to attempt to fire, unlefs in
d.eed an aebal attack were made on the place, 
WaYl;e·s plan was fi'uftrated, UllC:l L!o<,'Gil1d 
certainly faved, and a fecond \·nr bet',n':cll 
Great Britain and America perhaps averted. 

General Wayne g,cined no great perianal 
honour by his cC:1ciut,1: on this oecalion; but. 
the circum0.:ance of ;li" h:l\'jilg :::PiJl:<l:-C:c1 bdore 
the Britiih fort in the m.lnner he did, UPC<lt;:d. 

firongly in his favour in rcfp,:.:.1 to his pro
ceedings againfi the Indians. Theic people 
had been taught to believe by the young Ca
nadians that were amongft them, thlt i:::' anv 
part of the American army appeared befor~ 
the' fort, it would certainly be fired upon; for 
they had no idea that the Americans would 

have 
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have come in fight of it without taking offen
five meafures, in which cafe rcu{bnce would 
certainly have been made. \Vhcn t:;C'i"cfore, 
it was heard that General Wayne had not ken 
tired u~'()n, the Jl1dial~~ complained grievoufly 
of their h~, ring been deceived, and were greatly 
ditheartencd on finding tbat they were to re
cei\'e no aHifiance from the Briti(h. TiJcir 
native courage, however, did not altogether 
forfakc them; they re!olved fFedil)' to make 
.1 fiand, and accordingly h.l.'.'in; chofcn thci~ 

ground, awaited the arrival of Cell_eral vVayne, 
who followed them clofe!y. 

Preparatory to the day on which they ex
petted a general engagement, the Indians, con
trary to the uf:.tges of moil: mtions, obferve a. 
ilril'l- £1fi; nor does thi; abtlinence from all 
torts of food dimini!h their ex:;rtions in the 
field, :lS from their early infancy they accuflom 
:1]('1:1';-)\1"' cn fafii:"::; for longp';;-:ods togcther. 
The d:ly before G ~i1er,ll Wayne '.'I:t~ C-;'PC('> 
ed, this ceremony W:lS {lricrly attended to, and 
:lJtcn-.-gLis, having placed t>(;;;~[dves in ambulb 
in the woods, they waited for his arrival. He 
did not, however, come to t:1C: gronnd on the 
day thJt they had ir11'1gined, from the reFIt; 
given them by their fCOL~tc. CJt his 1110t;0;1:', b: 
would h,lVe done; but bving 1'."::,("n to ,Lid: 
he \',[ uld comc 0:1 tL., fubfequwt day, th~y 

did not rY".-·~ from tl-;c::r ambu;:1. The 
P 2 {<_cnd 
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fecond day patTed over widlOut his drawing 
nearer to them; but fully perfuaded that he' 
would come up with them on the next, they 
fiill lay concealed in the fame place. The 
third day proved to be extremely rainy and 
tempeiluous; and the fcouts having brought 
word, that from the movements General 
'Nayne had made, there was no likelihood of 
his marching towards them that day, the In
~lians, now hungry after having failed for three 
entire days, determined to rife from their am
bulh in order to take fame refreQlmcnt. They 
accordingly did fo, and having no fufpicion of 
an attM:k, began to eat their food in fecurity. 

Before they began to eat, the Indians had
divided themfdves, I muil obferve •. into three 
diviflons, in order to mafCn to another quarter" 
where they hoped to [urprize the army of the 
)tates. In this iituation. however, they were 
themfelves fllrprized by General Wayne. He 
had received intelligence from his [couts, now 
equally cunning with thofe of the Indians. of 
their proceedinos, and having made lome mo
tions as if he intended to move to another part 
of the country, in order to put them off ~heir 
guard, he fuddenly turned, and rent his light 
hode pouring down on them when they leall: 
expected it. The Indians were thrown intO' 
confufion, a circumilance which with them' 
never fails to occafion a defeat; they made but 

a faint 
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.a faint refiihnce, and then fled with preCipi
tancy. 

On his arrival at Philadelphia, in the be
ginning of the year 1796, I was introduced to 
'General \Vayne, and 1 had then an opportu
nity of feeing the plan of all his Indian cam
paigns. A moil: pompous account was given 
of this viCtory, and the plan of it ex6ted, as 
indeed it ,;.veIl might, the wonder and ndmira
tion of all the old officers who fawit. The 
Indians were reprefented as drawn up in three 
'lines, one behind the other, and after receiving 
with hrmnefs the charge 'Of the American 
army, as endeavouring with great {kill and 
adroitnefs to turn its flanks, when, by the fud
den appearance of the Kentucky riflemen and 
the light cavalry, they were put ro flight. 
From the regularity with which the Indians 
fought on this occafioll, it was argued that 
they muil: doubtlefs have been conducted by 
Britilh officers of {kill and experience. How 
abfurd this whole plan was, however, was 
plainly to be deduced from the following cir
cumil:ance, allowed both by the general and 
his aids de camp, namely, that during the 
whole aCtion the American army did 110t fee 
fifty Indians; and indeed every perfon who 
has read an account of the Indians, muil: know 
that they never come into the field in fuch re-
9ular array, but always fight under covert, 

p 3 behind 
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behind trees or bdhes, in the mOrl irrc;:'lllar 
manner. NOt'.'idi{t::nairlg the great pains that 
were taken fo:ucrlj'> both ~'Y the French and 
>=:r;")i!l,, tn.:y ll-:ver could be brought to fight 
in any other manner. It v.;::.:.; in this manna, 
and no other, as I heard from [evcral men who 
were in the action w;,h them, that they fought 
a.;.1:1lit General vVayne; each one, as [oon as 
:h: American trc,ops were defcried, inilantly 
:;It';~ereJ hiD,[df, and in r ~~re;lting they fiill 
'.ept under covert. It waG by fi~htinz them 
alfo i,l their own way, and by fending parties 
of his light troops and cavalry to rout them 
from their lurking places, that General vVayne 
defeated them; had he attempted to have 
tlr8. WB 11 P his army in the regubr order de
icribed in the phil, he could not but have met 
\\'ith the [arne hte as St. Clair, and General 
~j'ac1,-iock did, on a former occaGon. 

E::twecn tllirty and forty I ildi;l~'S, who had 
been (hot or bayoneted as they attem ptell to 
run from one tree to ano::1Cr, \','~re found dead 
on the Geld by the American arm)'. It is [uFo 

rr.:id that many more \V,,;: killed, but the 
fed of the lllc:tl;'[ co'dd never be ali~('rtJi!lc,,1 

by t:Km : a rrc,follnd iilence Vias obferyed on 
th~ [ubjc:Ct by the In~L'1;, fo that IncH! 
could ]~,11!l accurately how many of them had 
r,n.:;'!; that bowever is an immaterial circum
!bnce; fl:ill'_c it to fa;', that the engagement 

[OOIl 
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',\lun induced the In&ms to fLl: for a p~:" ~. 
Cummil1:oners were Ctj)\;t,o,j by the gove;'i:
!llent of the U nit~d States to m,d th.:ir C:';e fs; 

the preliminaries were [.')on ~i.rransd, and a 
, treaty was concluded, by which L, Inri::li13 'e

linq uil1JCcl a very coniiderahlc part 0:' th if 

territory, bordering upon that of the Uni,cd 
S l~' t:~·c:. 

The Ja£l: and principal cnc,,-~r;l;y o~'(:i,,'d 

by the Indians in cOl;cil1l~i'lg a peace, is that 
of buryillg the hatchet. When this ccrc~,-.oi1y 
came to be performed, one of the cll!c{s arore, 
and lamenting t1vt the 1ail: peace concluded 
bet"':c:en t!len and the people of d:e States 
had re;-;Jained unbroken fur [0 {hort a time, 
al1d e::r:c-ei1iT1g his de,;,: that this one lhou\l 
he more lail:ing, be propofcd the: tC:iring up of 
a large C),lk t;}at grew LeJrJi'C them, aLe] the 
buryi;l~; of the h,ltc:let under it, "-I'here it wouid 
for ever r,majl~ at ref:. Another chief 1a:.1, 
th,t trces \\'(:i'':; liable to b~ lcvc.:lled 1;y the 
110r1"s; t;.at at any fatc tllCy \\Ocdj Lle'.:ay ; 

and that ,,:, they were de!;rG-1.iS that:1 perpe
tual jx::.::e ihould 0;:; tlt.ll!li[;ld between tile'I:1 

and ,'lcir b te enemies, hc::conceivcd it ','culci be 
btU::' to [,cLf t.he hatc:1d under ~l:e LJll moun
tain wlilch aro[e behi"d the \',cJ. A tlJird 
chief i:1 turn addrdli:cl the ailembly: " As 
" for me," [aid h~, " I am but a man, and I 
A' have not the firength of the great fpirit to 

p 4- " tear 
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" tear up the trees of the fOfeft by the roots) 
« or to remove mountains, under whic;:h to 
" bury the hatchet; but I propofe that the 
" hatchet may be thrown into the deep lake. 
" where no mortal can ever find it, and where 
" it will remain buried for ever.'~ This pro
poCal was joyfully accepted by the afTembly, 
and the hatchet was in confequence caft with 
great folemnity into the water. The Indians 
now tell you, in their figurative language, that 
there muil: be peace for ever. "On former 
" times," fay ihey, " when the hatchet was 
" buried, it . was only !lightly covered with a 
.. little earth and a few leaves, and being 
" always a very troublefome rdl:lefs creature, 
" it fooncontrived to find its way above ground~ 
" where it never failed to occafion great con
.. fullon between us and our white brethren, 
~, and to knock a great many good people on 
" the head; but now that it has been throwu 
" into the deep lake, it can never do any more 
" miCchief amongil: us j for it cannot rife of 
f' itfelf to the furface of the lake, and no one 
" can go to the bottom to look for it." And 
tlut :here would be a permanent peace be
tween them I have no doubt, provided that 
the peopfe pf the States would obferve the ar
ticles of t~e tr~aty as punctually as the Indians; 
but it requires little fagacity to prediCt, that 
~his Wi!lIlO~ be the ca[e1 and that ere long the 

hatchet 
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hatchet will be again refilmed. Indeed, a little 
time before we reached Malden, meifengers 
frem the fouthern Indians had arrived to found 
the difpofltion of thofe who lived near the 
lake, and try if they were ready and willing to 
enter into a frdh war. Nor is this eagernefs 
for war to be wondered at, when from the re
port of the commiffioners, who were fent down 
by the federal government to the new fiate of 
Tena{fee, in order to put the treaty into effect, 
and to mark out the boundaries of that ftate 
in particular, it appeared that upwards of five 
thoufand people, contrary to the ftipulation of 
the treaty lately entered into with the Indians. 
had encroached upon, and fettled themfelves 
down in Indian territory, which people, the 
commitl1oners faid, could not be perfuaded to 
return, and in their opinion, could not be forced 
back again into the States without very great 
difficu lty "l'. 

A large portion of the back [ettIers, living 
upon the Indian frontiers, are, according to 
the beft of my information, f<l-i" greater favages 
{han the Indians themfelves. It is nothing 
uncommon, I am told, to fee bung up in their 
chimney corners, or nailed againll: the door of 

their 

• The fubftance of thi, report "ppeared in an extraa of a 
letter from Lexington in Kentucky, which I myfelf faw, and 
which was publilhed in I1l<!ny of the newfpapers in the United 
States, " '. 
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their habitations, fimilarly to the ears or bruili 
of a fox, the fcalps which th,'y have them
{elves torn from the heads of the Indians 
Yihom they have i1wt; and in numberlefs pub
lications in the United States, I have reJ.d ac
counts of their having flayed the Indians, and 
employed their jkins as tbey would have done 
thofe of a wild beafr, for whatever PUTpote 
they could be applied to. An InGian is cen
ildered by them:ls nothing better than a cie
HrLldive ravenous wild beafr, \',lchcut re:lion, 
without a foul, that ought to be hunted down 
like a wolf \',Lefever it makes its appearance; 
and indeed, ev;::n amongfr tbe betLermofr iort 
of the inhabitants of the wdl:ern country, the 
mofr illiberal notions are entertained refpecting 
there t:nfortunate people, and a'c'uments for 
their baniilm1ent, or rather extirpation, an: 
adopted, equally contrary to jufricc and to hu
manity. "The Indian," i"8y thc-y, " \vho has 
" no idea,or at leafl: is unwilling to appiy him
" Idf to agricu;~ure, requires a thou{and acres 

" of bnd for the fu pport cf his family; an hun
" dred acres will be cnot:b i1 for one of us and 
" OUi· ch:~,;rC::1; why tben fhouJd thefe b:a
" thens, ,,;hD have no r.o~:Cm of arts and ma
C< nufJchuts, ,";;]10 never j,;,ve n;ade any lm
" l'i"CJVcr'iCllt in icience. and have never been 
" the ill';e!1tors of any thing new or u!~fl1l to 
" the human {pecies, be fllffered to encumber 

" the 
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" the [ujj! "-" The fettlements making in the 
4< upper parts of Geor,:,i~1, upon t::c fine lands 
« of the O':c)Ll~L ;:ll1d DLc:n)lJ;;ce rivers, will," 
ia; s Mr. 1mb}, l;llcl.;:ing of \ill probable de
n:iJ:iL':: of the LIJi,,;:c-: of the ,LL!L!, \\'dl:trn 
territory, " bid Gc:.'i2.I,c:e to them ;,1 that q llar
" ter. The fet'!,ments of Fl'C,K!J Bro:'.d, aided 
" by Ho~~':cn,have nothing tc. lear "r0;;: t>:;cm: 
" and t;lC Cumberland is too ]'L<1:r, t t) J?pre
" hend any danger. The ~~;:J2.rL1r( S ;:;'(' in 
" poffeffion of the Flo;ibs (110\', lu.1g ;:ley 
" will remain [0, muft dpend upon th.;ir :J

~, deration and gl)od ma;in:::;'s) and of the "~t
" tlements at the N,ltc1EZ 31~cl above, w':"\ 

" will {Of'il extend to ft:e [OLaL~r'1 bOLlI','

" ries of Cumberland, [0 that t;;', (t:1e 1..

" dians) \yill be completely enveloped i:1:l few 

" yca;'o. 0 ur people (alluding to thc~~~ of tL ' 
" United States) will continue tocJ!crO,:o:'l!\, i 

" them on three fides, and compel tlYl1" co E'/c 
" lTIOre (~o:nc{lic Jives, and afillniLl~c t:j,'_"rn t:) 

" our mode of living, or crols to the we; _:,:1 

" fide of the MifiiHippi." 
o c'~;ncricans! {hall ',ve Fe;;;: your jui:ic; 

anG your love of ]ih::~:. wh~n thm j('ll Lk 
of cncro:v::;1ments amI compllli~o;1? Sh,l:1 we 
comme:ld your moderation, V,h,~11 we {':'2 ye 
eager to ;lin frern poilefjjo['3, w;iii:: yc have 
yel: mi;Lcns of acres within your own L:~ to
lies ll:JOCCT ~'ied? Slnll we reverence your re-

gard 
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gard for the rights of human nature, when 
we fee ye bent upon baniihing the poor In
dian from the land where reil: the bones of his 
anceil:ors, to him more precious than your cold 
hearts can imagine; .lnd when we fee ye ty
rannizing over the haplefs African, becau[e na
ture 'has il:amped upon him a complexion dif
ferent from your own? 

The conduct: of the people of the States to
wards the Indians ;;:.ppears the more unreafon
able and the more iniquitious, when it is con
jldered that they are dwindling faft away of 
themfelves; and that in the natural order of 
things, there will not probably be a lingle trib\: 
of them found in exiftence in the weil:ern ter
ritory by the time that the numbers of the 
white inhabitants of the country become {o 

numerous as to render land one half as valu
abJe there as it is at prefent within ten miles 
of Phibdelphia or New York. Even in Ca
TI::.da, where the Indians are treated with fo 
much kindnefs, they are difappearing fafter, 
pe.haps, than any people were ever known to 
cio before them, and are making room .every 
ye:lr for tLe whites; and it is by no means im
Fob;:ble, but that at the end of fifty years there 
v; ill not be a fingle Indian to be met with be
tWeen ~lebcc and Detroir, except the few 
perhaps that may be induced to lead quiet do
mefiic lives, as a fmall number now'does in-

the 
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the village of Lorette near ~ebec, and at fame 
other places in the lower province. 

It is well known, that before Europeans got 
any footing in North America, th~ increaft: of 
population amongft the Indian nations was very 
flaw, as it is at this day a:nongft thole who re
main ftill unc()nneGtcd with the whites. Va
rious reafons have becn affigned for this. It 
h:1s been afrerted, in the firfi: place, that the 
Indian is of a much cooler temperament than 
the white man, I13.S lefs ardour in purfuit of 
the female, and is furnifhed with lefs noble 
organs of generation. This airertion is per
haps true in part: they are chafi:e to a proverb 
whcn they come to Philadelphia, or any other 
of the large towns, though they have a predi
lection in general for white women, and might 
there readily indulge their inclination; and 
there has never been an inftance that I can 
recolleCt, of their offering violence to a female 
prifoner, though oftentimes they hwe carried 
off from the fettlements \'cry beautiful wo
men; that, however, they fhould not have been 
gifted by the Creator with ample powers to 
propagate their fpecies, would be contrary to 
every thing we fee, either in the animal or the 
vegetable world; it ieems to be with more juf
tice that their flow increafc is a[cribed to the 
conduct of the women. The dreadful practice 
amongll: them, of profi:ituting tbmfebes at a 

vep" 
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very early age, cannot hil, I (hould imagine" 
to' vitiate the hllmc,;;,', and mull: hdl:e Ii ten
dencey to occaiion fierility. Added ~o this. 
they fllckle the few children they ha\'e for [e
veral years; during which time, at leafi ~"liongt1: 
many of the tribes, they a\'oid all connettion 
with their hlllbands; mOlr" '''v', finC:ing great 
inconveniency attendant upon a fiate of pre,;'
nancy, when they are follow:",~ ,'leir hu{bands~ 
in the hunting feafon, from Ol12 camp to an
other, they have been accufed of mak!lJg ufe of 
certain herbs, the {pccific virtues of which 
they are well acquainted with, in order to pro
cure abortion. 

If one or more of thefe cauies o;'·~;-atcd , 
againfl: th", rapid increale of thc~i:' numbers i,c:
fore the arrival of Europeans 011 the continent, 
the fubfequent introduction of l~,)irilUUL;" li
quors .lmongfl: them, of which Luth mLll and 
'women drillk to the grcateJ c;,;:cfs whenever 
an opportunity offers, was (uriic:c;lt in" ~l~:{ not 
only to retard this flew incfl:afe, but t ';;::J tJ 

occaiion a diminution of th~~: Dnmix:'·s. !:}~ 

termittent fevers and various other Jiiu;'cer" 
\\hl'ther ariling from an alter:.ttion in the cli
mate, owing to the clearing of the \"0~li::J ur 
from the ufe of the poilol1Ol's bCVtf:lgC3 in
troduced amongfl: them by ,;:c wi:it~s, it i:> 
hard to fay, have likc··.ife contributed much 
Qf late years to diminif11 then' ,;:.:~.:·3. '~'he 
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ShaWDeic, one of the moil: wa::ike tribes, has 

been lelll!ned nearly one half by ficknefs. 
Many other reaeons could be adduced for their 
decrcafe, but it is needlefs to enumerate them. 
Th3.t their num bers have gradually lefiened, as 
thofe of ti,e whites have increafed, for two 
centuries pai1:, is incontrovertible; and they 
are too much attached to old habits, to leave 

any room to imagine thlt they will vary their 
line of ·condue'!:, in any material degree, during 
years to come; [0 that they muft of conle

quence Hill continue to decre~lfe. 
III my next Jetter I intend to communicate 

to you a few oblcrvations tlut I have made 
upon the character, manners, cufioms, and 

reriollal and mental qualifications, &c. of the 
Iudian-. So nl'..lCh has already been written 
<Jr1 thelt: [ubjeth, th"t I fear I {hall have little 
to offer to your peru(al kIt what you may 
h:1\'-: !l'ead before. 1 am induced to think. 
however, that it will not be wholly unpleafing 
to you to hur the obierv:,';ons of others con
firmed by me; and if you ihould meet with 
any thing new in what I have to !:lv, it '-'vill 
have the charm of novelty at leafito recom

mend it to your notice. I am not going to 
give you a regular detail of IIlJi:ll1 manners, 
&c.; it would be abfurd in me, \'.'1:0 have only 
been with them for a few weeks, to att'.'nl 'x 
::) do fOe If you wiih to have, an account ~f 

lndian 
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Indian affairs at large, you muil: read Le P. 
Charlevoix; Le P. Hennepin, Le Hontan, 
Carver, &.c. &c. who have each written vo
lumes on the fubjeCl:. 

LET T E R XXXV. 

A brif[f Account of the Perjons, J\;/anners, Cha~ 
racter, f/.!,lalijications, mental and corporeal, ?/ 
the Indians; iilter:JJmjed with Anecdotes. 

Malden. 

W HA T I thall firil: take notice of in the 
perfons of the Indians, is the colOllr of 

their ikins, which, in fact, c0nt1itutes the moil: 
ihiking dil1inCl:io!1 between their per[ons and 
ours. In general their {kin is of a copper 
cafi; but a mofi wonderful dir1"crence of co
lour is obfcrvable amongfi them; fome, if} 
whofe veins there is no reafon to think that 
any other than Indian blood flows~ not having 
darker complexions than r:atives of the fouth 
of France or of Spain, whilil: others,. on the 
contrary, are nearly as black as negroes., Many 
perfons, and particularly fome of the moil: re
fpeCl:able of the French miffionaries, whofe 
k"l~ refid"nce amongil: the Indians ought to 

have 
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h~ve. made them competent judges of the 
matter, have been of opinion, that their natural 
colour does not vary from ours; and that the 
darknefs of their complexion arifes wholly 
from the:r anointing themfelves fo frequently 
with unCtuous fubllances, and from their ex
pOllng themfelves fo much to the fmoke of 
wood fires, and to the burning rays of the fun. 
But althoucrh it is certain that they think a o 

dark complexion very becoming; that they 
take great p~:jl1S from their earlieft age to ac
quire fuch an one; and that many of them 
do, in procefs of time, contrive to vary their 
original colour very confiderably; although it 
is certain likewife, that when firft born their 
colour differs but little from ours; yet it ap
pears evident to me, that the greater part of 
them are indehted for their different hues to 
nature alone. I have been induced to form 
this opinion from the following conGderation. 
namely; that thofe children v:llich are born 
of p:trents of a nark colour are almof!: uni
verfally of the fame dark caft as thofe from 
whom they fprang. Nekig, that is, The Lit
tle Otter, an Ottaway chief of great notoriety, 
whofe village is on Detroit River, and with 
whom we have become intimately acquainted, 
has a complexion that differs but little from 
that of an African; and his little boys, who 
are the very image of the father, are j uft as 

VOL. If. ~ black, 
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black as him{elf. With regard to Indian chil
dren being white on their firIl coming into the 
world, it ought by no means to be concluded 
from thence, that they would remain {o if their 
lllothers did not bedaub them with grea{e, 
herbs, &c. as it is well known that negro 
children are not perfectly black when born, 
nor indeed for many months afterwards, but 
'that they .-:cquire their jetty hue gradually, on 
heing expofed to the air and fun, jufl: as in the 
vegetable world the tender blade, on firIl peep
ing a~,m'e g:lJild, turns from white to a pale 
greenifh c'.Jlour, and afterwards to a deeper 
green. 

Though I remarked to you in a former let
~tr, th:!t tb.: Miffi'fTaguis, who live about Lake 
(hUrio, were of a much darker caIl than any 
GIher t;'ibe of Indians I met with, yet I do not 
think that the different !hades of complexion 
obfervable amongft the Indians are {o much 
confined to particular ttibes as to particular fa
milies; for even amongft the Miffiffaguis I 
tnv feveral men that were comparatively of a 
very light cclour. Judging of the Creeks" 
Cherokees, and other {outhem Indians, from 
what I have {een of them at Philadelphia, and 
at other towns in the States, whither they often 
come in large parties, led either by bufine{s or 
curiofity, it appears to me that their Jkin has 
~ redder tinge, and more warmth of colouring: 

In, 
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10 It, if! may ufe the expreffion, than thlt of 
the Indians in the neighbourhood of the lakes; 
it appears to me alfo, that there is lefs differ
ence of colour amongfi them than amongfi 
thofe lafi mentioned. 

Amongfi the female Indians alfo, in general, 
there is a much greater famen~fs of colour than 
amongfi the me,]. I do not recollect to have 
[een any of a deeper complexion than what 
might be termed a dirty copper colour. 

The Indians univerfally have long, firaight, 
black, coarfe hair, and black eyes, rather fmall 
than full fized; they have, in general, alfo, 
high promint:nt cheek bones, and fuarp [mall 
nofes, rather inclining to an aquiline fua pe ; 
they have good teeth, and their breath, in ge
neral, is as [weet as that of a human being 
can ,be. The men are for the mofi part very 
\ve11 made; it is a mofi rare circumitance to 
meet with a deformed perfon amongfi them: 
they are remarkably firaight ; have full open 
chefis ; their walk is firm and erect, and many 
amongfi them have really a dignified deport
ment. Very few of them are under the mid
dle fiature, and none of them ever become very 
fat or corpulent. You may occafionally fee 
am on gil them fiOllt robufi men, clofdy put 
together, but in general they are but nightly 
made. Their legs, arms, and hands, are for 
the moil part extremely well alaped; and very 

Q 2 many 
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many amongfl: them would be deemed hand~ 
fome men in any country in the world. 

The women, on the contrary, are mofily 
under the middle fize; and have higher cheek 
bones, and rounder faces than the men. They 
have very ungraceful carriages; walk with 
their toes turned confiderably inwards, and 
with a lbuHling gait; and as they advance in 
year; they grow remarkably fat and coarfe. I 
never raw an bdian woman of the age of 
thirty, hut what her eyes were funk, her fore
head wrinkled, her Jl{in loo[e and ihrivelIed, 
and her whole perion, in (hort, forbidding; yet, 
when young, their faces and perfons are really 
pleafing, not to fay fometimes very captivating. 
One could hardly imagine, \vithout witneffing 
it, that a few years could poffibly make fuch an 
alteration as it does in their perfons. This fud
den change is chiefly owing to the drudgery 
impofed on them !'y the men after a certain 
'~ge; to ti,cir expofing themfelves [0 much to 
the burning rays of the fun; fitting fo conti
nually in the {make of wood fires; and, above 
~11, to the general cuaom of profiituting them
{elves at a very early age. 

Though the Indians are profufdy furniQ1ed 
y, ith hair on their heads, yet on none of the 
other parts of the body, ufually covered with 
it amonga us, is the fmallefi fign of hair vifible, 
except, indeed, on the chins of old men, where 

a few 
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i. few flender fhaggling hairs are fomctimt::s 
feen, not diitc[(::nt from W;:.lt I",,), be occallon
ally feen on women .of a certain age in Et;ruF:' 

Many perfons have [uppo[t::d tho.t the Indians 
ha ve been created without hair on thofe p:~.rts 

of the body where it appears wanting; others, 
on the contrary, are of opinion, that nature has 
not been lefs bountiful to them than to us; 
and that this apparent deficiency of hair is 
wholly owing to their plucking it out them-
1:elves by the roots, as Coon as it aplJ-",rs above 
the ikin. It is well known, indeed, that ch@ 
Indians have a great diflike to hair, and that 
[uch of the men as are ambitious of appearing 
gayer tlun the reil, pluck it not only from their 
eye-haws and eye-LiLes, but alia from every 
part of the head, except Ol.e fpot on the back 
part of the crown, \, .. Le:·t they leave a bllt: 
lock. For my own p~:"t, from every thing I 
have feen and hearJ, I am fully pcrluaded, that 
jf an Indian were to lay ailde this cui1:om of 
plucking out the hair, he would not only have 
a beard, but likelVife hair on the fame parts 
of the body as white people have: I think, 
however, at the [arne time, that this hair would 
be much finer, and not grow a2 thickly as upon 
cur bodies, notwi~hi1:anding that the luir of 
their heads is [0 much thicker than ours. The 
few hairs that are [een on the faces of old men 
are to be attr~buted to the carele([ne[s of OIll 
p.eople about their external appearance, 

. ~3 To 
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To pluck out their hair, all {uch as have any 
connection with the traders make u{e of a pli~ 
able worm, formed of flattened brafs wire. 
This inilrument is cloftly applied, in its open 
il:ate, to the furface of the body where the hair 
grows; it is then compreJTed by the finger and 
thumb; a great number of hairs are caught at 
once between the {piral evolutions of the wire, 
and by a fudden twitch they are all drawn out 
by the roots. An old fquaw, with one of thefe 
infl:ruments, would deprive you of your beard 
in a very few minutes, and a night application 
of the worm two or three times in the year 
would be {ufficient to keep your chin frnooth 
ever afterwards. A very great number of the 
white people in the neighbourhood of ;\bl
den and Detroit, from having fuhmitted to this 
operation, appear at firfl: llght as little indebted 
to nature for beards as thc Indians. The u pc
ration is very painful, but it is [oon over, and 
when one confiders how much time and trou
ble is faved, and eJi-::: gained by it in the end, 
it is only furprir-,-~g that more people do not 
{ummon up refolution, and patiently fubmit 
to it. 

The long lock of hair G:-l the top of the hearl, 
with the {kin on which it grows, conllitutc!l 
the true fcalp; and in fc::.lping a perton that 
has a full head of hair, an experienced warrior 
nevcr thinks of taking off more of the {kin 

than 
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"ihan a bit of about the fize of a crown-piece, 
from the part of the head where this lock is 
u{ually left. They ornament this [olitary lock 
·of hair with beads, GIver trinkets, &c. and on 
grand occaflons with feathers. The women 
do not pluck any of the hair from off their 
heads, and pride themfelves upon having it as 
long as FoHible. They commonly wear it 
neatly platted up behind, and divided in front 
011 the middle of the forehead. ',Vlocn they 
Wial to appeal" hiler than uCll.ll, they paint the 
[mall part of the j1.;:in, which appears on the 
[eparation of the hair, with a iheak of ver
milion; when neatly done, it looks extremely 
well, and forms a pleafiIlg contrail to the jetty 
,black of their luir. 

The Indians, who h.1Vc Jily dealings with 
the Engliih 01: American traders, and all of 
them have that live in the neighbourhooJ, and 
to the eail: of the Mit1iffi ppi, and in the neigh
bOUl"hood of the great lakes to the north-weft. 
have now totally laid afide the llfc ·of furs and 
ikins in their drefs, except' for their alOeS or 
moccalins, and [ometimcs fOf their leggil'lgs, 
as they find they can exchange them to advan
tage fOf blankets and wODllen cloths, &c. \V hich 
they confider likewife as much more agree-· 
.able and commodious materials for \\'carin< 
apparel. The moccaGn is made of the ikin of 
the deer, elk, or buffalo, which is commonly 

<4._ {. drcif"d 
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drefled without the hair, and rendered of a deep 
brown colour by being expofed to the fmoke 
of a wood fire. It is formed of a lingle piece 
of leather, with a feam from the toe to the in
:fiep, and another behind, fimilar to that in ~\ 

common thoe; by means of a thong, it is fafl:en
ed round the infiep, jufi under the ankle-bone, 
and is thus made to fit v::ry clofe to the foot. 
Round that part where the foot is put in, a 
flap of the depth of an inch or two is left, 
which hangs 100fely down over the firing hy 
which the mocc:lfin is fafiened ; and this flap, 
as alfo the fearn, are tai1:efully ornamented with 
porcupine quills and beads: the flap is edged 
with tin or copper tags filled with fcarlet hair, 
if th::: n:'X'c~Gn be intended for a man, and 
y:i,h ribb.ll,ds iffor a WO:TJ::n. An ornamented 
j.10C(:lCll of this fort is only worn in drefs, :l.~ 
the OrIl:lm·~nts are expenfive, and the leather 
foon wears o"t; one of plain leather an1wers 
for ordinary ufe. Many of t:,e white people 
Cl the I ndi:ln frontiers we;,r this kind of {hoe; 
but a perron not accuitomed to walk in it, or 
toJ Vi2.;\: barefoot, cannot WeJf it abroad, on a 
rough road, w:thcnt great irrcom'enience, as 
nery ,:nevC';lnefs of furf:,ce is felt throu\?:h the 
1,:~1tbc:r, which ;s foft and pii::SJe: in a ~houie 
it is the moil: :J grceable fort of i110e that can tc 
;_:;::'_"ined: the lJ:l:i~"1o we:u it univerfally. ' 

j\bo';e 
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Above the moccafin all the Indians we:1r 
\'.'hat are called leggings, which reach from the 
innep to the middle of the thigh. They are 
commonly made of blue or [carlet cloth, and 
are formed 10 as to fit clofe to the limbs, like 
the modern pantaloons; but the edges of the 
doth annexed to the [earn, infiead of being 
turned in, are left on the outfide, and are or
namented with beads, riQands, &c. when the 
leggings are intended for dre[s. Many of the 
ioung warriors are [0 defirous that their leg
gings {bould fit them neatly, that they make 
the [quaws, who are the tailors, and really very 
good ones, [ow them tight on their limbs, fo 
that they cannot be taken off, and they con
tinue to wear them conftantly till tIley are re
duced to rags. The leggings are kept up by 
means of two firings, one on the outfide ef 
each thigh, which are faflened to a third, that 
is tied round the waif!:. 

They alio \' .. car round the waifi another 
firing, from which are fu[pended two little 
aprons, 10mewhat more than a foot fquare, one 
hanging down before and the other behind, and 
under thefe a piece of cloth, drawn clofe up to 
the body between the legs, 10rming a [art of 
trufs. The aprons and this piece of cloth, 
which are all faaened together, are called the 
breech cloth. The utmof!: ingenuity of the 
{q uaws is ex~rted in adorning the little aprons 
with beads, ribands, &c. 

The 
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The moccafins, leggings, and breech cloth 
confl:itute the whole of the dre[s which they 
wear when they enter upon a campaign, except 
indeed it be a girdle, from which hangs their 
tobacco pouch and [calping knife, &c.; nor 
do they wear any thing more when the wea
ther is very warm; but when it is cool, or when 
they drefs themfe\ves to vi fit their friends, they 
put on a {hart (hirt, loo[e at the neck and 
wrifl:s, generally made of coar[e figured cotton 
or calico of fame gaudy pattern, not unlike 
what would be ufed for window or bed cur
tains at a common inn in England. Over 
the {hirt they wear either a blanket, large 
piece of broad cloth, or el[e a loofe coat made 
lomewhat fim'ilarly to a common riding frock; 
a blanket is more commonly worn than any 
thing elie. They tie one end of it round their 
w3.fte with a girdle, and then drawing it over 
their {houlders, either fall:en it acro[s their 
brc:afts with a ikewer, c,- hold the corners of 
it together in the left hand. One would ima
f;l:1C that this lail: mode of ,_'_earing it could 
not but be high:}' inconvenient to them, as it 
mull: deprive them in a great mea[ure of the 
ufe of cnc hand; yet it is the mode in which 
it is commonly worn, even when they are 
!hOOling in tbe woods; they generally, how
C've:-, keep the right arm difengaged when they 
carry a gun, and draw the blanket over the left 
ilioulder. 

The 
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The drefs of the women differs out very 
little from that of the men. They \\'l'ar moc
ealllls, leggings, and 100fe {hort {birts, and like 
them they throw over their {boulders, occa
fionally, a blanket or piece of broad cloth, but 
moft generally the latter; they do not tie it 
round their waiil:, however, but fuffer it to 
hang down fa as to hide their legs; inftead 
alfo of the breech cloth, they were a piece of 
cloth folded clofdy round their middle, which 
reaches from the waift to the knees. Dark 
blue or green cloths in general are preferred 
to thofe of any other colour; a few of the men 
are fond of wearing fcarlet. 

The women in warm weather appear in the 
villages without any other covering above 
their waiits than thefe {hirts, or ibifts if YOll 

pleafe fo to call them, though they differ in 
no refpeCl: from the {birts of the men; they 
ufualIy, however, fairen them with a broach 
round the neck. In full drefs they alfo ap
pear in thefe {birts, but then they arc covered 
entirely over with filver broaches, ubollt th(; 
fize of a fixpenny piece. In full drcfs they 
like wife faiten pieces of ribands of variolls 
colours to their hair behind, which are fuffered 
to hang down to their very heels. I have 
leen a young {quaw, th'at has been a favourite 
with the men, come forth at a dance with 
upwards of five guineas worth of ribands 
(treilming from her hair. 

Oq 
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On their wrifls the women wear filver 
bracelets when they can procure them; they 
a1fo wear iilver ear-rings; the latter are in 
~eneral of a very {mall iize; but it is not 
~lerely one pair which they wear, but feveral. 
To admit them, they bore a number of holes 
in their ears, {ometimes entirely round the 
edges. The men wear ear-rings likewi[e, 
but of a fort totally different from thofe worn 
by the women; they moflly conllD: of round 
flat thin pieces of Ji.lver, about the iize of 
a dollar, perforated with holes in different 
patterns; others, however, equally large, are 
made in a triangular form. Some of the tribes 
:1r\~ very [eleCt in the choice of the pattern, 
and \\ ill r,ot wear any but the one [art of 
pcndal'~';. I!'!1:.id of boring their ears, the 
men flit t:-lcin along t:1e outward edge from 
top to bottom, and as ioon as the ga{h is 
hL.:;Cc;, hang :lC.; ':y \,- ~i2,hts to them. in order 
to ;1:r~,c:h tile rim thus ieparated as low down 
as r'~ [i~':,ie. Some of them are fa fucceisful 
ill this c:Jeration, t:..at t;;~y l.':lLrive to draw, 
the ,-ims or the ear in form of a bow, down 
to their very {boulders, and their large ear
r:-<;5 h:lIlg dangling on their breafis. To 
"rLVei'!: the ri;l, thus extended from breakinrr 
~hey Lid it with b'-'llS wire; however, I ob~ 
1ervul that there was not one in fIx that had 
il~S ea.rs perfeCt" the leafl t011c11, indeed, is 
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fufficient to break the !kin, and it would be 
moil: wonderful if they were able to preferve 
it entire, engaged [0 often as they are ill 
drunken quarrels, and fo often liable to be 
entangled in thilk'cb whilil: purfuing their 
game. 

Some of the men wear pendants in their 
nofes, but thefe are not fo common as ear
ring'. The chiefs and principal warriors 
we:.!r breait- plates, confiil:ing of large pieces of 
iilver, lea {hells, or the like. Silver gorgets, 
fuch as are ufually worn by officers, pleafe 
them extremely, and to favourite chiefs they 
are given out, amongil: other prefents, on tile 
part of government. Another fort of orna
ment is likewiii: worn by the men, confiil:ing of 
a large illver clafp or bracelet, to \"hich is at
tached a bunch of hair dyed of a fcarlet colour, 
ufually taken from the knee of the buffalo. 
This is worn on the mrrow part of the arm 
above the elbow, :llld it is deemed very crna-
1nental, and alfo a badge of honour, for no per
fan wears it that has not diil:inguiilied himfelf 
in the field. Silver ornaments are univerfally 
preferred to thofe of any other metal. 

The Indians not only paint themfelveswhen 
they go to war, but likewife when they willi 
to appear full dreffed. Red and black are 
their favourite colours, and they daub them
[elves in the moil: fantail:ic manner. I have 

feen 
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feen fame with their faces entirely covered 
with black, except a round fpot in the center. 
which included the upper lip and end of the 
nofe, which was painted red; others again 
I have [een with their heads entirely black, 
except a large red round fpot on each ear; 
others with one eye black and the other red, 
&c.; but the moil common ilyle of painting 
I obferved, was to black their faces entirely 
over with charcoal, and then wetting their 
nails, to draw parallel undulating lines on 
their cheeks. They generally carry a little 
looking glalg about them, to enable them to 
di[po[e of their colours judiciouDy. When they 
go to war they rub in the paint with greafe, 
and are much more particuhr a:~Ul!t their ap
pearance, which they iludy to render as hor
rible as pollible; they then cover their whole 
body with red, w:lir::, and black paint, and 
feem more like devils than human beir.gs. 
Different tribes have different methods of 
paiating them:elvc:;. 

Though the Indians[pend [0 much of their 
time. in adorning their pe~[ons, yet they take 
no pains to ornament their habitations, which 
for the moll: part are wretched indeed. Some of 
them are formed of logs, in a ilyle "'lnewhat 
fimilar to the common hou[es in the United 
States; but the greater part of them are of a 
moveable nature and formed of bark .. The 

ba.k 
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hark of the birch tree is deemed preferable 
to every other fort, and where it is to be had 
is always made ufe of; but in this part of the 
country not being often met with. the bark 
of the elm tree is uLJ in its fiead. The 
Indians :ire very expert in firipping it from a 
tree; and fi'cquently take the entire bark from 
~)ff the trunk in one piece. The !keietons of 
their hut, cOl1fif1: of flender poles, and on them 
the b~rk is fallened with firips of the tough 
lind of fame young tree: this, if found, proves 
a very effectual defence againfi the weather. 
The huts are built in various forms: fame of 
them have walls on every ficie, doors, and alfo 
a chimney in the middle of tLe roof; others 
are open on one fide, and are nothing better 
than {beds. When built in this lafi [lyle, four 
of them ue cc,lEmor-Iy placed together, [0 as 
to form.a quadrangle, with the open parts 
towards the inGde, and a fire common to them 
all is kindled in the middle. In fine wea~her 
thefe huts are agreeable d \Veilings; but in the 
depth of winter thEY muf1: be dreadfully un
comfortable. Others of their huts are built 
in a conical 111ape. The Nandowefiies, Mr. 
Carver tells us, live entirely in tents formed of 
!kins. A great many of the families that were 
encamped on the ifland of Bois Blanc, Iob
ferved, lived in the ca nvas tents which they 
had taken from St. Clair's army. Many of 

the 
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the Indian nations have no permanent place 
of refidence, but move about from one [pot 
to another, and in the hunting Fearon they aU 
have moveable encampments, which lall: are 
in general very rude, and infufllcient to give 
them even tolerable {helter from a hll of rain 
or [now. The hunting fea[on commences on 
the fall of the lelf, and continues till the [now 
ditTolves. 

In the depth of winter, when the [now is 
frozen on the ground, they form their hunting 
fheds of the filOW it[elf; a few tViigs platted 
together being limply placed overhead to pre
vent tbe [now which forms the roof from 
falling down. There lilOWY habitations are 
much more comfortable, and , '~l!"lm;r in winter
time than any others that can be ereCted, 
as they t:ffc:Eu:ally fcreen you from the keen 
piercing blaHs of the wind, and a bed of [now 
is far from bein,~ ullcomfurtJ.blc. To 8ccuftom 
the troops to encamp in this ity Ie, in cafe of a 
winter campaign, a},; ty of them, headed by 
fome of the young officers, u[ed regularly to 
be rent from ~ebec by the late governor, 
into the woods, there to {hift f'Jr thcmlelves 
during the month of Fe;_~m"ry. Care \\dS 

ab-ay" takeil, however, to {end with them 
two or three experienced pcr[ons, to ihew 
them how to build the huts, otherwife death 
might have been the confequcnce to many. 

In 
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In thefe encampments they always fleep with 
their feet tv the fire; and indeed in the Indian 
encampments in general, during cold weather, 
they fleep on the ground with their feet to 
the fire; during mild weather, many of them 
fleep on benches of bark in their huts, which 
3fe raired from two to four feet from the 
ground. 

The utenfils in an Indian hut are very few, 
one or two brafs or iron kettles procured [rom 
the traders, or, if they live removed from them, 
pots formed of Il:one, together Vl-ith a few 
wooden fpoons and dii11es made by thernfelves, 
conll:itute in general the whole of them. A 
frone of a very {oft texture, called the Joat 
)lone, is vcry commonly found in the back 
parts of North America, particularly {uited 
for Indi:m workmanihip. It receives its name 
from appearing to the touch as {oft and fmooth 
as a bit of {oap ; and indeed it may be cut with 
a knife almoll: equallyeafily. In Virginia they 
ufe it powdered for the boxes of their wheels 
infiead of greafe; Soft, however, as is this 
itone, it will rehit fire equally with iron. 
The foap frone is of a dove colour; others 
nearly of the fame quality, are found in the 
country, of a black and red colour, which are 
ilill commonly ufed by the Indians for the 
bowls of their pipes. 

VOL. II. R The 
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The hlrl: canoes, which the Indians ufe in 
ri,;s part of the country, are by no means fo 
neath formed as thofe made in the country 
":-"'.i~·, ard to the north ot~ the River St. 
Lja':'r~nee: the~ .. are eommon,ly formed of one 
entire n;cc~ of elm b:1fk, taken from the trunk 
d- the 'trCt, ,,..bich is bound on ribs formed of 
flender ro(1s of tough wood. There are no 
rib:;, 110'Ycvc;-, at the e~ds of thefe canoes, 
htt lllcTtiy at the middle part, where alone 
it is th8t pafTengers ever fit. It is only the 
center, indeed, 'xhieh relrs \;;-'011 the water; 
t: Ie enc;s are :iL':",:r~,ily r"ired fame feet above 
the fmfaee, the cJ.rloes being of a curved 
fOf!]]' They bring them into this iliape by 
cutting, nearly midway between the item and 
fiern, tv:o deep i1its, one on each fide, in the 
back, and by lap:)ii13 tl1e disjointed edges one 
over the otker. No pains are taken to make 
the ends of the canoes water ti::)lt, fin-ce they 
ne',,:,' touch the w:,ter. 

Un firft iJ,fpection you ',','ould imagine, from 
its miferable ap:-'ca"~1n:c, that an elm bark 
canoe, thus con~lruCl:ed, was not calculated to 

carry even a fin,;lo: perfon fafely acrofs a fmooth 
piece of water; it is ceverthelefs a remarkably 
fafe fort of boat, and the Indians will refolutely 
embark in one of them during very rough 
weather. They are fo light that they ride 
fecurely over every wave, and th~ only pre-

cautic1i 
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caution necefTary in navigating them is to fit 
fteady. I have feen ;1 dozen people go (curci! 
in one, which m:~;lt be ceGly carried by a 
fingle able-bodied man. V!h.::n an Indian 
takes his farnily to any di/lance in a canoe, the 
,vomen, the girls, and beys, are furnilhed each 
wit;) a paddle, and are kept bufily at work; 
the father of the family gives himielf no trou
ble but in il:eering the vC'!;d. 

The Indians that are connected with the 
traders have now, very generally, laid afide 
bows and arrows, and feldom take them inco 
their hands, except it be to amufe themfelves 
for a few hours, ,vhen they have expended 
their powder and {hot: their boys, however, 
il:ill ufe them univerfally, and fome of them 
ilioot with wonderful dexterity. I rl\\· a young 
Shawnefe chief, apparently not more than tLll 

years old, fix t:lree arrows running in the body 
of a fmall black fquirrel, on the top of a very 
tall tree; and during an hOllr or two that I Ll
lowed him through the woods, he C,';·ccly 
mifled his mark half a dozen til!-:'::s. It is 
affoniihing to fee with what accuracy, and at 
the fame time with what readinefs, chl.' mark 
the fpot where their arrolVs fall. They will 
{hoot away a dozen arrows or more, feemingly 
q'li tc carelefs about what becomes of them, and 
as inattentive to the fpot where they fall as if 
they never expeCted to find them ag9.in, yet 

R 2 arret··,·" ,1·; 
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afterwards they will run and pick them every 
one up without hefitation. The fouthem In
di:ms are much more expert at the ufe of the 
bow than thore near the lakes, as they Illake 
much ,2TeJter ufe of it. 

'With the gun, it {eems to be generally 
a 11owed, that the Indians are by no means fa 
good markfinen as the white people. I have 
often taken them out i1lOoting with me, and 
I alvvays found them very flow in taking aim ;. 
and though they generally hit an objeCt that 
was fiill, yet they fcarcely ever touched a bird 
on the wing, or a fquirrel that was leaping 
about from tree to tree. 

The expertne[s of the Indians in throwing 
the tomahawk is well known. At the diftance 
of ten yards they v:iH fix the !harp edge of it 
in an object nearly to a certain ty. I have been 
told, however, that they are not fond ofletting 
it Gut of their hands in action, and that they 
never attempt to throw it but when they are 
on the point of overtaking a flying foe, or are 
cert.1in of recovering it. Some of them will 
fafien a !iring of the length of a iew feet to the 
handle of the tomahawk, ;!;,d will launch it 
forth, and draw it back again into their hand 
with great dexterity; they will alfo parry the 
thrufl: or cuts ofa fword with the tomahawk 
very dexteroufly. 

The common tomahawk is nothing more 
than 
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than a light hatchet, but the molt approved 
[art has on the DJck part of the hatchet, and 
conneCted with it in one piece, the bowl of a. 
pipe, [0 that when t:-:e hancile is perforated, 
the tom3.hawk an[wers every purp01e cf a 
pipe: the Indians. indeed, are fonder of [mak
jng out of a tomahawk than ont of any other 
fort of pipe. That formerly given to the In
dians by the French traders, initead of a pipe, 
had a large [pike all th~ back part of the 
hatchet; very few of thde in!l:ruments are 
now to be found amongll: them; I never raw 
but one. The tomahawk is commonly worn 
by the left fide, Huck in a belt. 

For the favourite chiefs, very elegant pipe 
tomahawks, inlaid with filver, are manllfac-, 
tured by the armourers in the Indian depart
ment. Captain E-- has given me one of 
this kind, which he had made for himfelf; it 
is fo much admired by the Indiws, that when 
they have feen it with me, they have frequently 
alked me to lend it to tbem for an hour or fo 
to [moke out of, jull: as children would ail:. 
for a pretty plaything; they have never failed 
to return it very punctually. 

The armourers here aUl'Ided to are perions 
kept at the expenee of government to repair 
the arms of the Indians when they happen to 
break, which is very commonly the cafe. 

An Indian child, [oon after it i~ born, is 
R 3 fwathcd 
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fv,lathed With cloths or ikins, and being then 
laid on its back, is bound down on a piece of 
thick board, fp;'ead over with foft mots. The 
bcarLl is left fomewhat longer and broader than 
the child, and bent pieces of wood, like pieces 
of hoops, are placed over its face to protect it, 
fo that if the machine were futfered to fdl the 
child would not probably be injured. The 
\\'o:;:cn, when they go abroad, carry their 
children thus tied down on their backs, the 
board being fufpended by a broad band, which 
they wear round their foreheads. \Vhen they 
have any bufinefs to tranfact at home, they hang 
th~ board on a tree, if there be one at hand, 
and tet them a [r,il1ging from fide to fide, like 
a pendulum, in order to exercife the children; 
L):'leti:. es ali;J, I obfc.:rved, they unloofened the 
c;lil':,cn from the boards, and pUltin:..; them 
c:lch i,lto a little {art of ;1':,';'110C].;:, failened 
thC:;'l between two trees, 2nd there futfered 
the,.1 to Lving "t,'Jut. As fOOll as they are 
ilrCJ;~:; enough to crawl about on Ll-l:;r hands 
and feet they are libel'~dJ from all confine
l1~eTlt, and [utfered, like young puppies, to run 
aboLlt, fiark naked, into water, into mud, into 
[lic W, and, in i1lOrt, to go wherefoever their 
choice leads them; hence they derive that 
vigour of con0.:itution which enables them to 
fupport the greatefi fatigue, and that indif
ference to the changes of the. weather which 

. they 
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:they polTefs in common W:tll tb~ brute crea
tion. The girls are cove .. 1 \'.'j,h a 1001e ~·:.'.r

roeot as loon as ,:1::/ h.:'! ~ <2ct,!in~cl fJ.If Ol'li·;c: 

years of ,,;c, but the b(]},s ~'J naked till they 
arc confid,::',,')!y olll~r. 

The Indians, as I h~ve airc:1dy remarkd, 
are for the moit part very fL:;htl;; nUGe, and 
from a furvey of thc:ir pcr~;Jns one wou:d 

imagine that they were mucti b;:w:r qU.lL!ld 
for any p:.:rCuits that requireli g;'c~'t agilIty them 
.great bodily firength. This hilS ll2l:1l tllC ge:" 
neral opinion of moll: of tllrJle who have writ
ten on this fubjeEt. I am induced, ho·:;.~·"t.r, 

from what I have mJ.lf b.:,:n \,;;,!'"~L to, and 

from \V;1J. t I h, v; colletted from others, to 
think that t:l~ Indians are muc!;. more r.:
markable for their mn{cular il:rengt:l th,:n ;Cl' 
.their agility. At different miLtlry Foils C', 
the froqtiers, where this i:Jb.ieC:t Ius iL:n 

J;;iLl.tc:d, races! for the fake of experiment, 
have frelF";]']; been made betlvc<:Jl L!Jicrs 
.and Indians, and pl'U'ii.i:ci th~ dJitan:e 'N.lS not 
great, the Indians have :limo:l always b;;Cfl 

,beaten; but in a long race, where ;ht<1g~b. 
ofl']cl1de was required, they h;lVe w:thcut c:-:
,ception been vit5:oriolls; in leaping al{o the 
Indians k~I'c been infallibly bC2ten by ;-~lcb of 
.the il)!ji.:rs as poILibl CU:IEllJrl aL'1:ivity: but 

,the nn;i:~th of the InJi,u,s is mar.: cGnfpicllollS 

;in the: carrying of bUJ:thens on their blCks; 

R 4 
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they e{teem it nothing to walk thirty miles a 
day for fevel'al days together under a load of 
eight fione, and they will walk an entire day 
under a load without taking any refreiliment. 
In carrying burdens they make ufe of a 10rt of 
frame, iomewhat fimilar to what is commonly 
ufcd by a glazier to carry glafs; this is faftened 
by cords, or firips of tOugh bark or leather. 
round their ilioulders, and when the load is 
fixed upon the broad ledge at the bottom of 
the frame, two bands are thrown round the 
whole, one of which is b;'ought acrofs the fore
head, and the other acrofs the breaf1, and thus 
the load is fupported. The length of way 
an Indian will travel in the cour[e of the day 
when unenccmbered with a load, is afioniili
ing. A young Wyandot, who, when peace 
was about to be made between the Indians 
and General Wayne, was eI;;ployed to carry a 
meilJge from his nation to the American offi
cer, travelled but little {hart of eighty miles 
on foot in one day; and I was informed by one 
of the general's aids-de-camp, who raw him 
when he arrived at the camp, that he did not 
appear in the leafi degree fatigued. 

Le P. Charlevoix obferves, that the Indians 
[eem to him to potTefs many perfonal advan
tages over us; their fenfes, in particular, he 
thinks much finer than ours; their fight is, 
indeed, quick and penetrating, and it does not 

fail 
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fail them till they are far advanced in years, 
notwithllanding that their eyes are expo fed fa 
many months each winter to the; dazzling 
whitenefs of the lil0 '.'.' , and to the /harp irri
tating fmoke of wood fires. Diforders in the 
eyes a;-~ almoil: wholly unknown to them; nor 
is the fiightefl: blemiih ever leen in their eyes, 
excepting it be a ref~lt from fome accident. 
Their hearing is very acute, and their ie-nfe of 
[melling il) nice, that they can tell when they 
are approaching a fire long b,·Li;:: it is ia 
fight. 

The Indians have moil: retentive memories; 
they will preferve to their deaths a ic:cc;l.::L1~O·l 
of any place they have once palfed through; 
they never forget a face that th::y have atten
tively obferved but for a few [econds; at the 
end of many years they will repeat every fe11-
tence of the freeches that have been delivered 
by different individuals in a public aBcmbly; 
and has' any il)eech been m.de in the conncil 
hou[e of the nation, particularly c:citT:in;; or 
remembrance, it will be handed down with the 
utmofl: accuracy from one gener::ttion to an
other, thou:;h perfettly ignorant of the ufe of 
hieroglyphicks and letters; the only E1ctllori,:h 
of which they avail thcmfdves are i111a11 pieces 
of wood, fuch as I told you were brought by 
them to Captain E--, preparatory to the 
delivery of the prc[ents, and belts of wampum; 

the 
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the former are only ufed on trifling occafions, 
the btter l~c,;~r but on vcry grand ;:Ild {olemn 
'UES. Vvhenever a conference, or a talk as 
they term it, is about to be held with any 
neighbouring tribe, cr whenever any treaty of 
national compact is about to be made, one of 
thefe belts, differing in fome re[peCl: from every 
other that has been made before, is immedi
ately conflruCted; each perfon in the affembly 
holds this belt in his haur! whilfl he ddivers 
his fpeech, and when he has ended, he pre
fents it to the next perfon that ri;c, 0 j which 
.ceremony each j,ldividual is r(:T:lincicd, that it 
behoves him to be cautious in his ellice,urfe, as 
all he fays will be faithfully recorded by the 
belt. The talk being over, the belt is depofited 
in the hands of the princip3.1 chief. 

On the ratification of a treaty, very broad 
fplendid belts are reciprocally given by the 
contrac'fingparties, which are depofited amongfl: 
the other belts belonging to the natic-n. At 
I':.:cd intervals they are all produced to the 
nation, and the occailons upon which they 
were made are mentioned; if they relate to a 
talk, one of the chiefs repeats the fubflance 
of what W:lS faid over them; if to a treaty, the 
terms of it are recapitulated. Certain of the 
[quaws, alfo, ;:rc entruficd with the belts, 
whore bufinefs it is to relate the hiflory of 
each one of them to the youuger branches of 

. the 
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the tribe; this they do with great accuracy, 
and thus it is that the remembrance of every 
important tranfaCtion is kept \1 ;J. 

The wampum is formed of the in!!Je r;fthe 
clam {hell, a large fea {hell bearin ,: ;OC;<:: limi
litude to that of~, (nllap, which i6 found 011 the 
coafts of New Er.~;b;,j and Virginia. The 
fhell is fent in its original rough fiate to E:l~:
land, and there cut into [r;:a11 pi-::cc o, exaclly 
fimilar in illape ~lnd fize to the modern glafs 
bugles worn by ladies, which little bits of l;j,:li 
conltitute wampum. There are t',c,TO forts of 
wampum, t:,8 whi:c: and the purple; the L:ter 
is molt efieemed by the Indians, who think a 
pound wei;ht of it ccrnrry V::dll~lble with a 
pound of filver. The wampum is {hung upon 
bits of leather, ~l:d the: belt is cO~!lroLd of tu, 
twelve, or more i';ri:'b" :::ccorcl; flg to the im
portance of the occafioll on -;;hi,'h it is made; 
fometimes alia the wampum i:~ ic)'.,;cj in ciif
ferent patterns on b:'o, d D', its of ]c,< ther. 

The ufe of wampum appears to be very 
general amongfi: the Indian nations, but how 
1:: became fo, is a q llelbc,;l t}1at would r2q'lire 
difcuifIon, for it is \vell k:lOVfl1 that they are 
a people ou;tina;,,]y ~lC,l~<H:d to eLi C:1itO:-;5, 

and that would not therefore be apt to ;:':')2', 
on the l1!oi1 grand and folemn occallon, the ll~e 
of an article that they had never feen until 
brought to them by nnn;;ers; at the fame 

time 
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time it feems wholly impoffible that they 
ihouJd ever have been able to have made 
wampum from the clam iliell for themfelves; 
they faibion the bowls of tobacco pipes, in
deed, from [tone, in a very curious manner, 8nd 
with ailoniihing accuracy, confideringthat they 
ufe no other inilrument than a common knife. 
but then thefione which they commonly carve 
thus is of a very foft kind; the clam iliell, 
however, is exceedingly hard, and to bore and 
cut it into fuch finall pieces as are necdfary to 
form wampum, very fine tools would be want
ing. Probably they made fome ufe of the 
clam iliell, anJ endeavoured to reduce it to as 
{mall bits as they could with their rude in
ihuments before we came amongft them, but 
on finding that we could cut it 10 much more 
neatly than they could, laid afide the wampum 
beLr,:. in ute for that of our manufac1ure. Mr. 
Carver tells Uf, that h-: found :tea Ihells very 
generally worn by the Indians who refided in 
ti1e mofi interior parts of the continent, who 
never could have vifitcd a fea ihore themfelves, 
:md could only have procured them at the ex
pence of much trouble from other nations. 

The Indians are exceedingly fagacious and 
obfervant, and by dint of minute attention, ac
quire many qualifications to which we are 
wholly ftrangers. They will traver[e a track
Ids foreft, hundreds of mileS in extent, with-

out 
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out deviating from the fhaight courfe, and will 
reach to a certainty the fpot whither they in
tended to go on fetting out: with equal fkill 
they will cro[s one of the large lakes, and 
though out of fight of the thores for days, will 
to a certainty make the land at once, at the 
very place they defired. Some of the French 
miffionaries have fuppofed that the Indians are 
guided by infiinCl, and have pretended that 
Indian children can find their way through a 
t()fefi as eafily as a per [on of maturer years; but 
this is a mofi abfurd notion. It is unqnell:ioll
ably by a clofe attenti0!1 to the growth of the 
trees, and poGtion of the fun, that they find 
their way. On the northern fide of a tree, 
there is generally the mo!l: mo[s, and tli:' bark 
on that fide in general ditters from that on the 

oppofite one. The branches towards thi: 
{outh are for the moft part more luxCl!"ilnt 
than thofe on the other fides of trees, and 1;:'

veral other dill:inCl:ions alfo fubG£t benveen tL,~ 
northern and fouthern fides, confpicl1ous to 

Indians, who are taught from their infancy to 
attend to them, which a common 0~!;:,\'cr 

would perhaps never notice. Being accull:om
ed from their childhood, likewi[e, to pay [I~a~ 
attention to the pofition of the [un, they Jearo 
to make the moll: accurate allowance for its 
apparent motion from one part of the heavens 
to another, and in any partof the day they will 

point 
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point to the part of the heavens where it is, al
though the &y be ob1Cured by clouds or mifts. 

An inilance of their dexterity in finding 
their way through an unknowu country came 
under my obfervation when I was at Staunton, 
fituated behind the Blue Mountains, Virginia. 
A nu:r,b~r of the Creek mtion had arrived at 
that town in their way to Philadelphia, whither 
they were ping upon fome afrairs of im
portance, and had ilopped there for the night. 
In the morning fame circumftance or another, 
what could not be learned, induced one half of 
the Indians to fet off·""i~:~G'Jt their companions, 
who did not i~J]}ow until fome hours after
wards. When thefe laft were ready to purfue 
their j :.';FDey, fevera! of the towns- people 
mounted their borfes to efcort t~em part of the 
way. They proceeded along the high road 
for fome miles, but ,1;1 at once, haftily turn
ing aude into tl:e woods, though there was no 
path, the Indj,,;.s advanced' confidently for
ward; the peopl~ who accompanied them, 
furprized at this movement, informed them 
that they were qllitting the road to Philadel
phia, and exprefred their fcars left they fhould 
mifs their companions, who had gone on be
fore. They anfwered, that they knew better; 
that the way th; uugh the woods was the 
ihortefi: to Phihdelphia; and that they knew 
ve;y \Yen that their companions had entered 

th: 
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the woods at the very Fhce the\, did. Curio
ilty led [orne of the hor[cmen to :':U Oil, and to 
their ail:oniflmlent, for there V/.,5 apparently 
no track, they ovcrtc,L the other Indians in 
the thickefl: part of the wood; but \Vh", ap· 
peared moil: ilngular was, that the route which 
they took was found, on examining a map, to 
be as direCt for Philadelphia as if they had 
taken the bearings by a mariner's compals. 
From others of their nation, who hal been at 
Philadelphia at a former period, they had pro
bably learned the exaCt direCtion of that city 
from their village, and had never loil: fight of 
it, although they had already travelled three 
hundred miles through woods, and had up
wards of four hundred miles more to go before 
they could reach the place of their deil:ination. 

Of the exactne[s with which th~y can find 
out a il:range place that they have been once 
directed to by their own peoplc, a ill-ibn:; ex
ample is furniilied us, I think, by ~Jr. Jder
(on, in his account of th-:: Indian graves in 
Virginia. Thefe graves are nothing more th::m 
large mounds of earth in the ',voo::s, which, 
on being opened, are found to COfitain ib:l,."
tons in an erect poil:'..lrc: tl~c I;~": ',' mode of 
fepultme has b~en U'o cfeen de[cribed to re
main unknown to YOe'. BLlt to come to my 
frory. A p::trty of Indians that were p2.,'7jng 
on to [orne of the (c:! ports on the :~tlanti(', 

juil: 
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juft as the Creeks abovementioned were go .. 
ing to Philadelphi,1, were obferved, all on a 
rudden, to quit the {haight road by which 
they were proceeding, and without aiking any 
queftions, to ihike through the woods in a 
diretl: line to one of tileie graves, which lay 
at the diJ1:ance of fome miles from the road. 
Now very near a century mufl: have paiTed 
over fince the part of VirgInia, in which this 
grave was fituated, had been inhabited by In
dians ; and thefe Indian travellers, who went 
to vifit it by themfelves, had, unquefl:ionably, 
never been in that part of the country before; 
they mufl: have found their way to it fimply 
from the defcription of its fituation that had 
been handed down to them by tradition. 

The Indians, for the mofl: ~art, are admi
rably well acquainted with ,;,c ,:;eography of 
their own country. An~ ,;1::111 any quefiion5 
relative to the fituation of a particular place 
in it, and if there be a convenient fpot at hand, 
they will, with the utmaJ1: facility, trace upon 
the ground with a J1:ick a map, by no means 
inaccurate, of the place in quefiion, and the 
furrounding count!-y; they will point out the 
cour[e of the riVe;", and by direC1ing your at
tention to the fun, make you acquainted with 
the difrerent bearings. I happened once to be 
fitting in a hou[e at the weHern extremity of 
Lake Erie, whilft we: were detained there by 

3 contrary 
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contrary winds, and was employed in looking 
over a pocket map of the fiate of New York, 
when a young Seneka warrior entered. His 
attention was attracted by the fight of the 
map, and he feemed at once to comprehend 
the meaning of it; but never having before 
feen a general map of the fiate of New York, 
and being wholly ignorant of the u re of letters, 
he could not dilcover to what part of the 
country it had a reference; limply, however, 
by laying my finger upon the {pot where we 
then were, and nyh::wing to him the line that 
denoted Bufiaio Cr 'c)~, on which his village 
was liatuted, I gave him the clue to the whole, 
and having done [0, he quickly ran over the 
map, and with the utraofi accuracy pointed 
out by name, every lake and river for up'v~.rJs 
of two hundred miles diftant from his village. 
All the lakes and rivers in this part of the 
country fiill retain the Indian names, fo that 
had he named them wrong I cou1d h~lV 2 at 
once detected him. His pleafure was fa srcat 

on beholding fuch a perfect map of the coun
try, that he could not refi-ain from calling fome 
of his companions, who were loitering ac th~ 
door, to come and look at it. They rna,!: iigns 
to me to lend it to them; 1 did fo, and hav
ing laid it 011 a table, they fat over it for 
more than half an hour, 6;\ 'ng which time I 
obferved they frequently teftif1ed th:ir pk~l-
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fure to one another on finding particular places 
aC'~lL' ,[,0 I:' laid down, which they had been 
acquainted with. The older men alfo feemed 
to have many (1cr;:.'s to tell the others, pro
b:lhl,· refpcC'ring the adventures they had met 
with ~t diil:ant parts of the countrj', and which 
they were now glad of having an opportunity 
of elucidating by the map before them. 

"/i ... ..: never a track of ground is about to be 
pwch:ifed by government from the Indians, 
for no private individuals can pUl-chaCe lands 
from them by the laws of the province, a map 
of the country is drawn, and the part about to 
be contraCted for, is particularly mark(;d out. 
H there be any miil:akes in thefe maps, the 
Inc;i~l1) will at once point them out; and after 
the bargain is made, they will, from the maps~ 
mark ont the bOU:llbrie::; of the lands they have 
ceded with the greateil: a::curacy, notching 
the trees, if there be any, along the boundary 
line, :lI1d if not, placing il:akes or il:ones in the 
ground to denote w[:.::r;:; it runs. On thefe 
occauons regular deeds of fale are drawn, with 
accurate maps of the lands which have been 
purchafed attached to them, and thefe deeds 
are figned in form by the contracting parties. 
I l'dw feveral of them in poffeffion of our 
friend Captain E--, which were extremely 
C",;0\:5 on account of the Indian fignatures. 
The Indians, for the moil: part, t •. kc upon them 

9 t~ 
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the name of [orne animal, as, The Blue Snake; 
The Little Turkey; The Big Bear; The Mad 
Dog, &c. and their fignatures coniiil: of the 
outline, drawn with a pen, of the diff'erent 
animals whofe names they bear. Some of the 
fignatures at the bottom of thefe deeds were 
really well executed, ann were lively reprefenta
tions of the animals they were intended for. 

The Indians in general po{fef.~ no [mall 
{hare of ingenuity. Their domeil:ic wooden 
utenfils, bows and arrows, and other weapons, 
&c. are made with the utmoil: neatne[s; and 
indeed the workmanihip of them is frequent
ly fuch as to excite afioniihment, when it is 
confide red that a knife and a hatchet are the 
only inil:ruments they make ufe of. On the 
handles of their tomahawks, on their powder 
horns, on the bowls of their pipes, &c. you
oftentimes meet ,vitl! figures extremely well 
deiigned, and with fpecimens of carving far 
from contemptible. The embroidery UpOll. 

their moccafins and other garments {hews that 
the females are not Ids ingenious in their way 
than the men. Their porcupine quill work 
would command admiration in any country 
in Europe. The foft young quills of the por
cupine are thofe which they ufe, and they dye 
them of the moil: beautiful and brilliant colours 
imaginable. Some of their dyes have been 
difcovered, but many of them yet remain un-

S 2 known. 
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known, as do alfo many of the medicines with 
which they perform fometimes moil: miracu
lous cures. Their dyes and medicines are all 
procured from the vegetable world. 

But though the Indians prove by their per
formances, that they have fome reIi!h for the 
works of art, yet they are by no means ready 
to beil:ow commendations on every thing cu
rio:ls f()r its workmanfhip that is !hewn to 
them. Trinkets or ornaments for drefs, though 
ever fo guady or ever fa neatly manufactured, 
they defpife, unlefs fomewhat fimilar in their 
kind to what they themfelves are accuJ10med 
to wear, and faihioned exactly to their own 
tail:e, which has remained nearly the fame 
fince Europeans firil: came amongil: them; 
nor will they praife any curious or wonderful 

-piece of mechanifm, unlefs they can fee that 
it is intended to anfwer fame ufeful purpofe. 
Nothing that I could !hew them attracted their 
attention, I obferved, fa much as a light 
double-barrelled gun, which I commonly car
ried in my hand when walking about their 
encampments. This was fomething in their 
own way; they at once perceived the benefit 
that mufr accrue to 'the [port[man from having 
two barrels on the one frock, and the contriv
ance pleafed them; well acquainted alfo with 
the qualities of good locks, and the advantages 
attending them, they expre1fed great fatisfac-

tion 
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tion at finding thofe upon my piece fo fuperior 
to what they perhaps had before 1een. 

It is not every new fcene either, which to 
them, one would imagine, could not £lil to 
appear wonderful, that will excite their acimi. 
ration. 

A French writer, I forget who, tells us of 
[orne Iroquois Indians that walked through 
feveral of the fineil: fireets ()f Paris, but with
out exprelling the leafi pleafure at any thing 
they faw, until they at bfl: came to a cook's 
thop; this called forth their warmeil: praife; 
a fhop where a man was always fure of getting 
fomething to G.tisfy his hunger, without the 
trouble and fatigue of hunting and filhing. was 
in their opinion one of the mofl: admirable 
infiitutions pollible; had they been told, how
ever, that they mufi have paid for what they 
eat, they would have expreifed equal indigna
tion perhaps at what they faw. In their own 
villages they have no idea of refufing food to 
any perfon that enters their habitation in qua
lity of a friend. 

The Indians, whom curiofity or bufinefs 
leads to Philadelphia, or to an.y other of the 
large tOWllS in the States, find, in general, as 
little deferving of notice in the fireets and 
houfes there as thefe Iroquois at Paris; and 
there is not one of them but what would prefer 
his own wigwam to the moil: fplended habita. 

S 3 tions 
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tions they fee in any of thefe places. The 
ihipping, however, at Philadelphia and the 
other fea-ports, feldom fails to excite their ad
miration, becaufe they at once fee the utility 
and advantage of large velTels over canoes, 
which are the only velTels they have. The 
young Wyandot, whom I before mentioned, as 
having made fuch a wonderful day's journey 
on foot, happened to be at Philadelphia when 
I was there, and he appeared highly delighted 
with the river, and the great number of ihips 
of all fizes upon it; but the tide attracted his 
attention more than any thing elfe whatfoever. 
On coming to the river the firfi day, he looked 
up at the fun, and made certain obfervations 
upon the courfe of the fiream, and general 
fituation of the place, as the Indians never fail 
to do on coming to any new or remarkable 
fpot. The fecond time, however, he went 
down to the water, he found to his furpri[e 
that the river was running with equal r~pidity 
in a contrary direction to what he had feen 
it run the day before. For a moment he ima
gined th~t by fome mifiake he mufi have got 
to the oppofite fide of it; but Coon recollecting 
himfelf, and being perfuaded that he fiood on 
the very fame fpot from whence he had viewed 
it th,_ day before, his afionilhment became great 
indeed. To obtain information upon fuch an 
interefiing point, he immediately [ought out 

an 
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an' aid-de-camp of General Wayne, who had 
brought him to town. This gentleman, how
ever, only rendered tile appearance fiill more 
myfterious to him, by telling him, that the 
great fpirit, for the convenience of the white 
men, who were his particular favourites, had 
made the rivers in their country to run two 
ways; but the poor Wyandot was fatisfied 
with the an[wer, and replied, " Ah, my friend, 
" if the great fpirit would make the Ohio to 
" run two ways for us, 'we iliould very often 
" pay you a vitit at P;,tiburgh *." During 
his flay at Philadelphia he never failed to vifit 
the river every day. 

Amongfi the public exhibitions at Phila
delphia, the performances of the horfe riders 
and tumblers:lt the amphitheatre appear to 
afford them the greatefi pleafure; they enter
tain the highefi opinion of thefe people who 
are fo difiinguiilied for their feats of aB:ivity, 
and rank them amongll: the ablefi men in the 
nation. Nothing, indeed, gives more delight 
to the Indians than to fee a man that excels in 
any bodily exerciie; <lnd tell them even of 
a perf on that is difiinguilhed for his great 
ftrength, for his fwiftnels in running, for his 
dexterous management of the bow or the gun, 
for his cunning in hunting, for his intrepid and 

• A town lituated at the very head of .the Ohio. 
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firm conduct in war, or the like, they will 
lillen to you with the greateft pleafure, and 
readily join in praifes of the hero. 

The Indians appear, on the firft view, to be 
of a very cold and phlegmatic difpolition, and 
you muft know them for fome time before you 
can be perfuaded to the contrary. If you {hew 
them any artificial production which pleafes 
them, they limply tell you, with feeming in
difference, " Ihat it is pretty;" " that they like 
" to look at it;" "that it is a clever inven
" tion;" nor do they teftify their fatisfaction 
and pleafure by emotions feemingly much 
warmer in their nature, on beholding any new 
or furpriling fpectacle, or on hearing any happy 
piece of intelligence. The performances at the 
amphitheatre at Philadelphia, though unquef
tionably highly interefting to them, never drew 
forth from them, I obferved, more than a 
fmile or a gentle laugh, followed by a remark 
in a low voice to their friend fitting next to 
them. With equal indifference do they be
hold any taing terrible, or liften to the accounts 
of any dreadful cataftrophe that has befallen 
their families or their nation. This apathy, 
however, is only a{[umed, and certainly does 
not proceed from a real want of feeling; no 
people on earth are more alive to the calls of 
friendfhip; no people have a greater affection 
for their offspring in their tender years; no 

people 
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people are more fenfible of an inj ury: a word 
in the llighteft degree infulting will kindle a 
flame in their breafts, that can only be extin
guilhed by the blood of the offending party; 
and they will traverfe forefts for hundreds of 
miles, expofed to the inclemency of the [e
vereft werther, and to the pangs of hunger, to 
gratify their revenge; they will not ceafe for 
years daily to viiit, and Jilently to mourn over 
the grave of a departed child; and they will 
rilk their lives, and' facrifice every thing they 
poffefs, to affift a friend in diil:refs; but at the 
[arne time, in their opinion, no man can be 
efteemed a good warrior or a dignified charac
ter that openly betrays any extravagant emo
tions of furprife, of joy, of forrow, or of fear. 
on any occcafion whatfoever. The excellence 
of appearing thus indifferent to what would 
excite the ftronge!l: emotions in the minds of 
any other people, is forcibly inculcated on 
them from their earlieft youth; and luch an 
aftonilhing command do they acquire over 
themfdves, that even at the flake, when fuf
fering the fevereft tortures that can be inflicted 
on the human body by the flames and the knife, 
they appear unmoved, and laugh, as it is well 
known, at their tormentors. 

This affected apathy on the part of the In
dians makes them appear uncommonly grave 
and re[crved in the pre[ence of fhangers; in 

their 
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their own private circles, however, they fre~ 
quently keep up gay and fprightly converfa
tions; and they are pofTefTed, it is faid, of a 
lively and ready turn of wit. When at fuch a 
place as Philadelphia, notwithfianding their 
appearing fo indifferent to every thing before 
them whiHl: i1:l'angers are prefent, yet, after 
having retired by themfelves to an apartment 
for the night, they will frequently fit up for 
hours together, laughing and talking of what 
they have feen in the courfe of the day. I 
have been told by perfons acquainted with 
their language, that have overheard their dif~ 
cour[e on fuch occafions, that their remarks 
are moil pertinent, and that they fometimes 
turn what has pafTed before them into fuch 
ludicrous points of view, that it is fcarcely pof~ 
fible to refrain from laughter. 

But though the Indians, in general, appear 
fo referved in the prefence of i1:rangers, yet 
the firmne[s of their difpofitions forbids them 
from ever appearing embarrafTed, and they 
would fit down to table in a palace, before 
the firil crowned head on the face of the earth, 
with as much unconcern as they would fit 
dDwn to a frugal meal in one of their own ca
bins. They deem it highly becoming in a 
warrior, to accommodate his manners to thofe 
of the people with whom he may happen to 
be, and as they are wonderfully obfervant, 

you 
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you will feldom perceive any thing of awk
wardnefs or vulgarity in their behaviour in the 
company of ftrangers. I have {een an Indian. 
that had lived in the woods from his infancy, 
enter a drawing room in Philadelphia, full of 
ladies, with as much eafe and as much genti
lity as if he had always lived in the city, and 
merely from having been told, preparatory 
to his entering, the form ufually obferved on 
{uch occaiions. But the following anecdote 
will put this matter in a ftronger point of 
Vlew. 

Our friend Nekig, the Little Otter, had 
been invited to dine with us at the hou{e of 
a gentleman at Detroit, and he came accord
ingly, accompanied by his {on, a little boy of 
about nine or ten years of age. After dinner 
a variety of fruits were ferved up, and amongfl: 
the reft fome peaches, a dii11 of which was 
handed to the young Indian. He helped him~ 
felf to ooe with becoming propriety; but im
mediately afterwards he put the fruit to his 
mouth, and bit a piece out of it. The 
father eyed him with indignation, and [poke 
[orne words to him in a low voice, which I 
could not underftand, but which, on being 
interpreted by one of the company, proved 
to be a warm reprimand for his having been 
[0 deficient in obfervation as not to peel his 
peach, as he faw the gentleman oppofite to 

. him 
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him had done. The little fellow was ex
tremelyaillamed of himfelf; but he quickly 
retrieved his error, by drawing a plate towards 
him, and pealing the fruit with the greateft 
neatnefs. 

Some port wine, which he was afterwards 
helped to, not being by any means agreeable 
to his palate, the little fellow made a wry 
face, as a child might naturally do after drink
ing it. This called forlh another reprimand 
from the father, who told him, that he de
fpaired of ever feeing him a great man or a 
good warrior if he appeared then to diflike 
what his hoft had kindly helped him to. The 
boy drank the reft of his wine with feeming 
pleafure. 

The Indians fcarcely ever lift their hands 
againft their children; but if they are un
mindful of what is faid to them, they fometimes 
throw a little water in their faces, a fpecies of 
reprim:md of which the children have the 
greateft dread, and which produces an in
.fiantaneous good effefr. One of the French 
miffionaries tells us of his having feen a girl 
of an advanced age fo vexed at having fome 
water thrown in her face by her mother, as if 
ihe was ftill a child, that {he inftantly retired, 
and put an end to her exiftence. As long as 
they remain children, the young Indians are 
attentive in the extreme to the advice of their 

parents; 
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parents; but arrived at the age of puberty, 
and able to provide for themfelves, they no 
longer have any refpect for them, and they 
will follow their own will and pleafllre in fpite 
of all their remoftrances, unlefs, indeed, their 
parents be of an advanced age. Old age 
never fails to command their moil: profound 
veneration. 

No people are polre!fed of a greater fhare 
of natural politenefs than the Indians: they 
will never interrupt you whilft you are fpeak
ing; nor, if you have told them any thing 
which they think to be falfe, will they bluntly 
contradict you; "We dare fay brother," they 
will anfwer, " that you yourfelf believe what 
" you tell us to be true; but it appears to us 
" fo improbable that we cannot give our a!fent 
" to it." 

In their conduct towards one another nought 
but gentlenefs and harmony is obfervable. 
You are never witnefs amongfl: them, to fllch 
Hoily broils and clamorous contentions as are 
common amongft the lower clafles of people 
in Europe; nor do you perceive amongft: them 
any traces of the coarfe vulgar manners of 
thefe latter people; they behave on all occa
flons like gentlemen, and could not fo many 
glaring proofs be adduced to the contrary, you 
never could imagine that they were that fe
rocious favage people in war which they are 

faid 
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faid to be. It mull: be underi1:ood, however, 
that I only fpeak now of the Indians in their 
faber i1:ate; when intoxicated with fpirits, 
which is but too often the cafe, a very dif
ferent piCture is pre[ented to our view, and 
they appear more like devils incarnate· than 
human beings; they roar, they fight, they cut' 
each other, and commit every fort of outrage; 
indeed fa fenfible are they of their own illfir
mities in this i1:ate, that when a number of 
them are about to get drunk, they give up 
their knives and tomahawks, &c. to one of the 
p:lrty, who is on honour to remain rober, and 
to prevent mifchief, and who generally does 
behave according to this promife. If they hap
pen to get drunk without having taken this 
precaution, their fquaws take the earliei1: op
portunity to deprive them of their weapons. 

The Indians prefer whiikey and rum to all 
other fpiriLuous liquors; but they do not [eern 
eager t9 obtain there liquors [0 much for the 
pleafure of gratifying their palates as for the 
fake of intoxication. There is not one in a 
hundred that can refrain from drinking to ex
cefs if he have it in his power; and the ge
nerality of them having once got a tai1:e of 
any intoxicating liquor, will ufe every means 
to gain more; and to do 1'0 they at once be
come mean, fervile, deceitful, and depraved, in 
every fenCe of the word. Nothing can mak.e 

amends 
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amends to thefe unfortunate people for the in
troduction of fpirituous liquors among:"!: them. 
Before their acquaintance with tlw:n, they 
were diilinguifhed beyond all other nations 
for their temperance in eating and drinking; 
for their temperance in eatIn!?; indeed, they 
are ilill remarkable; they efceem it indecorous 
in the highefl: degree even to appear hungry; 
and on arriving at their villages, after having 
fafted, perhaps, for feveral days preceding, 
they will fit down quietly, and not ail;: for any 
food for a confiderable time; and having got 
wherc·:,-:t:l to fatisfy their appetite, they will 
eat ,"lith mc(L'ati,jD, as though the calls of 
hunger were not more preiling than if they 
Llj feaGed the hour before. They never eat 
on any occafion i'l a hurry. 

The Indians are by nature of a very hof
pitablc generous difpofition, where no parti
cular circumftances operate ''J the contrary; 
and, indeed, even when reve:1ge would fain 
perfu2.de them to behave dic;'"c.;·cn,ly, yet hav
ing once profeffed a friendfhip for a {hanger. 
and pledged themfelves for his [afety, nothing 
can induce them to deviat~ from their word. 
Of their generoiity I had numberlefs proofs in 
the pre[ents which the; gavt me; and though 
it muil: be allowed, that when they make pre
fents they generally expeCt others in return, 
yet I am convinced, from the manner in which 

they 
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they pre{ented different trifles to me, that it 
was not with an expeCtation of gaining more 
valuable prefents in return that they gave them 
to me, but merely through friendfhip. It is 
notorious, that towards one another they are 
liberal in the extreme, and for ever ready to 
fupply the deficiencies of their neighbours with 
any fuperftuities of their own. They have no 
idea of amaffing wealth for themfelves indi
vidually; and they wonder that perfons can 
be found in any {ociety, fo defiitute of every 
generous fentiment, as to enrich themfelves at 
the expence of others, and to live in eafe and 
affluence, regardlefs of the mifery and wretch
ednefs of members of the fame community to 
which they themfelves belong. Their dreifes, 
domefiic utenfils, and weapons, are the only 
articles of property to which they lay an ex
clufive claim; every thing eIfe is the common 
property of the tribe, in promoting the general 
welfare of which every individual feels himfelf 
deeply interdted. The chiefs are aCtuated by 
the fame laudable fpirit, and infiead of being 
the richefi, are, in many infiances, the pooreft 
perfons in the comm unity; for w hilfi others 
have leifure to hunt, &c. it frequently hap
pens that the whole of their time is occupied 
in fettling the public affairs of the nation. 

The generality of the Indian nations appea~ 
to have two forts of chiefs; council chjefs~ and 

war 
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war chiefs. The former are hereditary, and 
are employed principally in the management 
of their civil affairs; but they may be war 
chiefs at the fame time: the latter are chofen 
from amongit thofe who have difiingui{'ned 
themfelves the molt in battle, and are folely 
employed in leading the warriors in the field. 
The chiefs have no power of enforcing obe
dience to their commands, nor do they ever 
attempt to give their orders in an imperious 
manner; they limply advife. Each private 
individual conceives that he is born in a {late 
of perfect liberty, and he dilaains all controul. 
but that which his own reaton fubjeCts him 
to. As they all have one intereil:, however, 
at heart, which is the general welfare of the 
nation, and as it is ,,:ell known that the chiefs 
are aCtuated by no other motives, whatever 
meafures they recommend are generally at
tended to, and at once adopted. Savages as 
they are, yet in no civilized community, I 
fear, all earth, {ball we find the fame public 
fpirit, the fame difintereil:ednefs, and the fame 
regard to order, where order is nqt enforced 
by the feverity of la ws, as amongil: the In .. 
dians. 

The Indians have the moil: fovereign con
tempt for any fet of people that have tamely 
relinqui{bed their liberty; and they confider 
fuch as have loil: it, even after a hard firuggle. 

VOL. II. T as 
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as unworthy any rank in fociety above that df 
old women: to this caufe, and not to the dif
ference that fubfifl:s between their perfons, is 
to be attributed, I conceive. the rcoted aver
fion w11ich the Indians univertally have for 
negroes. You could not poilibly affront an 
Indi:i'1 more r,cJ,:ily, than by telling him that 
yOl1 think he bc,~rs fome refemblance to a ne
grc; o!' th'lt he Ius n,:::>;ro blood in his 'v'cins ; 
ri'r} look upon them as animals inferior t<> 
the hllman [peties, and "ill kill them with as 
11' uc." t:nconcern as a du:;; or a cat. 

A n A n~erican otliccr, who, during the war 
With.. Great Britain, had been fent to one of 
the lndian l1«tions relident on the wefl:ern 
frontier of the States, to ~'er(Llade them to fe-· 
main neuter ill the cO!1tefl:, informed me, that 
\\j~;]il he remained amongfr them fome agents 
arrived :C1 their village to negotiate, if pofijble, 
lor the rdea£e of fome negro l1aves whom they 
had carried off from the ,i;r,~r:can icttlemcnts. 
One of thefe negroes, a ram ark ably till hand
fome fellow, had been given to an Indian wo
man of fome confequellce in the nation, in the 
manner in which priLners are ufually dif
pofed 'Jf amongft tb:m. Application was 
made to her for his raniom. She E!l:ened 
quietly to what was faid; refolved at the fame 
time, hO'.vever, that the ic110w iliould not have 
his liberty, fil~ 11:epped afide into her cabin, 

and 
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and having brought out a large knife, walked 
up to her flave, and without more ado plunged 
it into his bowels: ., Now," fays lhe, addref
fing herfelf coolly to the agents, " now I give 
" you lea,ve to take away your negro." The 
poor creature that had been fiabbed fell to 
the ground, and lay wri{hing about in the 
greatefl: agonies, until one of the warriors took 
compaffion on him, and put an end to his 
mifcry by a blow of a tomahawk. 

At Detroit, Niagara, and fame other places 
in Upper Camcb, a few negroes are tEll held 
ill bondage. Two of thefe haplefs people 
contrived, whiln we remained at Malden, to 
make their efcape from Detroit, by fl:ealing a 
boat, and proceeding in the night down the 
nver. As the wind would not permit them 
to crof3 the lake, it was conjectured th:! t they 
would be induced to coaft along the GlOre 
until they reached a place of fafety; in hopes, 
therefore, of being able to recover them, the 
proprietor came down to Malden, and there 
procured two tTUfty Indians to go in queft of 
them. The Indians having received a de
fcription of their pcrfons, fet out; but had 
fcarce1y proceeded an hundred yards, when one 
of them, who could fpeak a few words of Eng
liGl, returned, to a/k the proprietor if he would 
give him permiOion to fcalp the negroes if 
they were at all refraCtory, or tefufed coming. 

T 2 His 
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His requefl: was peremptorily rcfufe'd, for it 
was well known that, had it been granted, he 
would have at once killed them to avoid the 
trouble of bringing them back. "Well," 
fays 1,,', " if you will not let me fcalp both, 
" you won't be angry with me, I hope, if I 
H ;::,:1;, lin"," He w:t<; told in anfwer, that he 
mu;', bring them both back alive. This cir
n",l,'t1IlU~ appeared to mortify him extremely, 
;:_nd he was beginning to heljtate about going, 
'."he:, forry am I to 1:1Y, the proprietor, fearful 
lell: the fellows {hould e[cape from him, gave 
his alTcnt to the Indian's requefl:, but at the 
hme time he begged that he would not de
lb;oy them ifhe could pollibly avoid it. What 
the refult was I never learned; but from the 
apparent htisfaction with which the Indian fet 
o:_,t after he had obtained his dreadful permi{
fion, there was every reafon to imagine that 
one of the negr0cs at Jeall: would be facrificed. 

-.fhi, indifterence in the mind of the Indians 
about taking away the life of a idlow creature, 
makes them appear, it mull: be confelTed. in a 
very un amiable point of view. I fear al(o~ 

that in the opinion of many peopley all the 
good qmlities which they poilefs, would but 
ill atone for their revengeful difpofition, and 
for the cruelties which, it is well known, they 
fometimes inflict upon the prif::mers who have 
fallen into their power in battle. Great pains 

have 
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nave been taken, both by tLe French and 
Engliih mifiionaries, to reprc[ent to them ti1e 
infamy of torturing their pri{oners; nor have 
tbde pains been bel1:owed in vain; for though 
in [ome recen t i,] .h\nccs it has appeared that 
they {lill retain a fundne{s for t:lis horrid
prad:ice, yet I will venture, from yr:,;H I have 
heard, to ailert, that of hte years not one pri
{oner has l'~en rut t<!l the torture, where 
twenty would have been a hundred years ago. 
Of the prilullCrj that fell into their hands on 
St. Clair's defeat, I could not learn, although 
I made {trict enquiries on the flli::j{~ct, that a 
Jingle man had been {ai1:ened to the fiakeo 
As foon as the defe:lt w;:s known, rewards 
were held out by the Briti!h officers, and 
others that had influence over them, -to bring 
in their prifoners alive, and the greater part 
of them were delivered up unhurt; but to 
irradicate wholly from their breafis the {pirit 
of revenge has been found impolfJble. You 
will be enabled to form a tokLlble idea of 
the little good effect which education has 
-over their minds in this refpect, from the fol
lowing anecdotes of Captain Jofeph Brandt, a 
Vfar chief of the Mohawk nation. 

This Brandt, at a very early age, was rent 
to a college in New England, where, being 
poileffed of a good capacity, he [oon madc; 
"ery con1iderable progrefs in. the Greek and 

..... T 3 Latin 
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Latin languages. Uncommon pains were takeq 
to inftil into his mind the truths of the gofpe!. 
He profeiTed himfelf to be a warm admirer of 
the principles of chriftianity, and in hopes or 
being able to convert his nation on returning 
to them, he abfolutely tranflated the gofpel of 
St. Matthew into the Mohawk 12.nguage; he 
alfo tran£hted the eftablifhed form of prayer 
of the church of England. Before Brandt, 
however, had finifhed his courfe of fiudies t 

the American war broke out, and fired with 
that fpirit of glory which feems to have bce~ 
implanted by nature in the breafi of the 
Indi:m, he immediately quitted the college, 
repaired to his native village, and (honly after
wards, with a confiderable body of his n'"tion. 
joined fome Britiih troops under the c(Jll1:nand 
of Sir John Johnt1:on. Here he diftinguiihed 
himfelf by his valour ill many different ~'n

gagements, and \V.iS foon raifed, not only to the 
rank of a war chief, but alia to that of a 
captain in his Majefty's iervice. 

It was not long, however, before Brandt 
fullied his reputation in the Bri tilb army. A 
{kirmilh took place with a body of American 
troops; the aCtion was warm, and Brandt WJo 

{hot by a mu!ket- ball in the heel; but the 
Ame:cicans in the end were defeated, and an 
officer with about fixty men taken prifonerso 
Th::: officer, after having delivered up his 

fwprd, 
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[word, had entered into converfation with Co
'lone! Johnf1.:on, who commanded the Britii11 
troops, and they were talking together in the 
moll: friendly manner, when Brandt, having 
fiolen flily behind them, laid the American 
officer lifelers on the ground ",vith a blow of 
his tOll1J.luwk. The 1",~ignatio!1 of Sir John 
Johnficn. as may n:adily be fuppored, \\-.15 

Toufed by fl~ch an aCt of treachery, and he 
reiented it in t:1e warmell: bngu.l~~C:. Brandt 
Jill:cned to hi:n unconcernedly, :.:nd when he 
had finii11ed, told him, that he was lorry what 
l1e had done had cauD:d ,his difpleailire, but 
tbat indeeJ his hed was extremely painful a:t 

the moment, and he could not help revenging 
himfelf on the only chief of the party that he 
Jaw taken. S;!lce he had killed t:1<.: officer, 
his heel, he added, was much leis painful to 
.him than it had been before. 

Vvhen the war broke out, the :\tlohJwb 
relided in the Mohawk River, in the fiate of 
New York, bllt on peace bc:ing il1"dt', they 
~migrated into Upper Canada, and their prin
cipal village is now litllated on the Grand Ri
ver, which falls into Lake Erie on the north 
fide, about fixty miles from the town of 
]\; ewark or Niagara; there Br;:tndt at pre[ent 
refides. He has built a comfortable habita
tion for himfelf, and any firanger that vifits 
,him m,ay reLt aifured of being well received, 

T 4- and 
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~,:,d of finding a plentiful table well fervcd 
every day. He has no lefs than thirty or forty 
negroes, who attend to his horfes, cultivate 
his gruuilds, &c. Thef\; poor creatures arc 
kept in the greateit fubjeCtion, and they dare 
not attempt to make their dcape, for he has 
alT·jrc·d them, that if they did (0 he would 
folbw the';1 hirnfclf, though it were to the 
confines of Georgia, and would tomahawk 
them wherever he met them. They know his 
difpofition too well not to think that he 
would adhere i1:riCtly to his word. 

Brandt receives trom government half par 
as a captain, beficles annual prefents, &c. which 
in all amount, it is D.iu, to £.500 per annum. 
We had no fmall curio/ity, a.i you '~.l:ty well 
imagine, to fte this Brand" and we procured 
letters of introduCtion to him from the ['/
vernor's fecretary, and from dih(:re:;t ot:;(C~S 
and gentlemen of his JCC;~l"intance, wi,1l an 
intention of proceeding from New:~";~ to hio 
vilbge. Moil: unluckily, however, on the day 
before that of our reaching the tOW11 of 
Newark or Niagara, he had embarked on boar':; 
a velTel for Kingil:011, at the oppoiite end of 
the lake. You may judge of Brandt's confe
qnence. when I tell you i that a lawyer of 
l'·;;~;~,!r.l, who crotTed Lake Ontario in the 
iimt: ve!lel with us, from Kingil:on, where he 
bd been de~ained for [ome time by contrary 

wil1ds~ 
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winds, informed ilS, the day after our arrival at 
Niagara, that by his nl)t havin:; reached that 
place in time to tranLlct: fame law lILilll;~L for 
Brandt, and which ha~ confequently been 
given to another perfon, he fhould be a lofcr 
of one hundred pounds at leaH:. 

Brandt's fagacity led him, early in life, to 
difcover that the Indians had been made the 
dupe of every fcrci,~n power that had got foot
ing in America; and, indeed, could he have 
had any doubts on the (ubject, they would 
have been removed when he faw the Britii1J, 
after having demanded and received the al1111:
ance of the Il:cli~:ns in the American war, fo 
ungeneroutly and unjui1:ly yield up the whole 
of tbe Indian territories, eaft of the MiilifIi pri 
;,f)cl fouth of the b!~es, to the people of the 
United States; ~c th~ very enemies, in ihGJrt, 
they had made to themfelves at the reque11: of 
the Britiih. lie perceived with regret that 
the Indians, by efpouling the quarrels of the 
whites, a~'.d by efpouting different il1terelh, 
vvere weakening themfelves ; whereas, if they 
remained aloof, and were guided by the one 
policy, tileY wo,:id foon become formidable, 
and be treated with more refpect; he formed 
the bold fcheme, therefore, of uniting the 
I ndians together in aile grand confederacy, 
and for this purpofe [ent meffengers to diffe
rent chiefs, propofing that a general meeting 

thould 
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ihould be held of the heads of every tribe, to 
take the fubjeCt: into confideration; bllt cer· 
tain of the tribes, fufpicious of Brandt's de
tigns, and fearful that he was bent upon 
acquiring power for himfdf by this mea[ure, 
oppofed it with all their might. Brandt has 
in confequence become extremely obnoxious 
to many of the mofi: warlike, and with fueb a 
jealous eye do they now resard him, that it 
would not be perfeaIy fafe for him to venture 
to the upper country. 

He has managed the affairs of his own peo. 
pIe with great ability, and leafed out their 
fuperfluous lands for them, for long terms of 
years, by which meafure a certJin annual re· 
venue is enfured to the nation, probably as 
long as it will remain a nation. He wifely 
judged, that it was much better to do [0 than 
to [uffer th~ Mohawks, as many other tribes 
had done, 1'0 [ell their poJ1dnons by piecemeal, 
the fums of money they received for which, 
however great. would [OOIl be dilfIpated if paid 
to them at once. 

\Vhenever the affairs of his nation i11<l1l per~ 
mit him to do [0, Brandt declares it to be his 
intention to fit down to the further fiudy of 
the Greek language, of which he profeifes him
{elf to be a great arimirer, and to tranflate from 
t!1e original, into the Mohawk language, more 
of the New Teftament; yet this fame man, 

Q)ortly 
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{hortly before we arrived at NiJ.gara, killed his 
only {on with his own hand. The fan, it 
teems, was a drunker. good for nothing fellow, 
who had often avow~d his iLtcntion of de,
[haying hi, El.ther. One evenIng he ab{o
h,tely entered the apartment of his father, and 
had begun to grappel with him, perhaps with 
a view to put his unnatural threats into exe
cution, when Brandt drew a l110rt {word, and 
felled him to the ground. Brandt {peaks of 
this affair with regret, but at the ia:11e time 
withollt any of that emotion which another 
perron than an IndiJil might be fuppofcd to 

feeL He confoles himfclf for the act, by 
thinking that he has benefited the nation, by 
ridding the:n of a rarell. 

Brandt wears his hair in the Indian fiyle, 
and alia the Indian dre[s; infiead of the wrap
per or blanket, he wears a QlOrt coat, {uch as 
I have defcribed, fimilar to a hunting frock. 

Though infinite pains have been taken by 
the French Roman Catholics, and other mif-
1ionaries, to propagate the gofpel amongll: the 
Indians, and though many differen t tribes have 
been induced thereby to fllbmit to bapti[m, 
yet it does not appear, except in very few in
fiances, that any material adv:tntages have re
fulted from the introduction of the Chriil:ian 
religion amongil: them. They have learned 
to repeat certain forms of prayer. they have 

, learned 
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learned to attend to certain outward ceremo
nies; but they ftill con tin ue to be f w;tyed by 
the fame violent pailions as before, and have 
imbibed nothing of the genuine fpirit of 
chrifiianity. 

The Moravian miilionaries have wrought 3. 

greater change in the minds of the Indians than 
any others, and have fucceeded fo far as to in
duce fome of them to abandon their favage 
mode of lite, to renounce war, and to culti
vate the earth. It is \V:t;1 the l\lunfies, a 
1inall tribe rc:fident on the elit /ide of Lake 
St. Clair, that they have had the mofi [uccefs; 
but the number that have been fo converted 
is [mall i,:j,'d. The Ro.;'~ln Catholics have 
the moil: adherents, as the outward forms and 
parade of their religion are particularly cal
culated to 1hike the attention of tbe Indians, 
and as but little rdlraint is laid on them by 
the miHionaries of that per[ua/ion, in confe
quence of their profe!1ion of the new faith. 
The ~akers, of all people, have had the 
leail: fuccefs amongf1: them; t},e doctrine of 
non-reiif1:ance, which they fet out with 
preaching, but ill accords ,,;ith the upinion of 
the Indian; and amongfl: fame tribes, when: 
they have attempted to inculcate it, particu
larly amongil: the Shawnefe, one of the moil: 
warlike tribes to the north of the Ohio, they 

• have 
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have been expofed to very imminent dan .. 
ger-i'i. 

The Indians, who yet remain ignorant of 
divine revelation, {~elll almofi: univerl3.11y to 
believ~ in th~ e:,:ifl:ence of one flli,re:;;c, bene
ficent, all-wife, and all-powerflllipirit, a:d 
like wile in the exifl:ence of fubordinate fpirits, 
both good :1::d bad. The ;o;,:;),:r, having the 
good of manki:l,j at heart, th\:/ think ;t ;jc.:J

leis to pay homage to t:'~:ll, and it is only to 
the evil ones, of \\ ;K'lll they hwe an innate 
dread, th:1t they pay their devotions, in ord~r to 
avert their ill intentions. Some difl:ant tribes, 
it is faid, have prielts amongCc them, but it 
does not appear t111t t:,ey hav-: .~liy regular 

't. 1'he ~~rc:lt difficu:ty of u)l1vcrting the Jr:.~i:t:h to chrif
ti:1.nity does no!: arife t:-'J;:l their JttJ.c:;m<:nt to their own reli .. 
gion, where they hwe any, (0 much as fro:n certain habits 
which they fcem to have imbibed ,,;,:, the very milk of their 
mothelS. 

A French m;{;io:i:lr;: rebt~<;, t1;~t he was once end':,lVOl!J ing 
to convert an Indian, by de!criuing to him tbe re\vards tbat 
would attend the good, and the dreadful punia1ment which mult 
inevitably await the '~\ i, ... KeJ, in ~ futUiC world, whcn the Indiao~ 
wno had fome time bofare 101 his dearell: friend, fuddenly in
terrupte& I.im, by aiking him, whether he thought his departed 
friend was gone to heaven or to hell. I llnccrely trult, anfwered 
the millionary, that he i" in heaven. Then I will do as yOI' 

bid me, added the Indian, and lead a Coher life, for I fhould 
like to go to the place where my friend is. Had he, on the 
contrary, been told that his friend was in hell, all that the re
verend father could have '(aid to him of fire and brimltone would 
have been of little avail in perfuading him to have led any 
other than the molt diifolute life, in hepes of meeting with his 
friend to fympathiCe with him under his fufrerings. 

forms 
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forms of worlhip. Each individual repeats a 
prayer, or makes an offering to the evil fpirit, 
when his fears and apprehenfions fuggefi the 
neceffity of his fa doing. 

The beliefof a future fiate, in which they 
are to enjoy the [arne pleafures as they do in 
this world, but to be ex~mpted from pain, and 
from the trouble of procuring food, feems to 
be very gencra~ among(t them. Some of the 
tribes have much leis deyotion than others; 
the Sh;l\vne[~, a warlike darin::; nation, have 
but very litt1;; fear of evil (1int(, and confe· 
quently have {carcely any religion amongfi 
them. None of this nation, tb~lt I could learn, 
have ever h<:<;;] converted to Chriihl:lity. 

It is a vel"\" jil]'Tu1Jr and rU'larkable cireum-
,J ,_-I 

fiance, that notwithfl:anding t:]C f1.riking fimi
larity which \','C; find in the perDJ1l3, manner~, 
cufioms, di(p(~!i [iUDS, and religioa of the dif
ferent tribes of Indians from one end ~)f the 
continent of 1'';-on11 America to the <)cLer, a 
fimilarity fa gr(·2.t 2.3 hardly to kavc a doubt 
on the mind bt:t that they muiC all have had 
the 12.me origin, the languages of the different 
tribes fhoul::! yet be [0 materially different. 
No U:CJ tribes fpeak exactly the fame lan
guage; and the languages of many of thoie, 
who live at no great diflance afunder, vary fa 
much, that they cannot make themfclves at all 
underficod to ~ach other. I \Vas informed 

th.:t 
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that the Chippeway language was by far the 
moil: general, and tlut a perfon intimately ac
quainted with it would [oon be able ro acquire 
a toler~ble know ledge of any other language 
fpokett between the Ohio and Lake Superior. 
Some perfons, who 1):,','e made the Indian lan
guages their fiudy, allert, that ,-.11 the different 
lan311Jges i}1c::en by thole tribes, with which 
we h~ve any conneu:ion, are but dialeCts of 
three primitive tongues, viz. the Huron, the 
Algonquin, and the Sioen; the two former of 
whiLh, being v:e:J underil:ood, will enable a 
perf on to conv('[fe, at leail: ilightly, with the 
lIlJil!l~ of any tribe in Canada or th::: U:1itc,: 
States. All the mtiol1s that fpeak a language 
derived from the Sioux, have, it is faid, a hif
ling pronunciation; thofe who fpeak one de
rived from the Huron, have a guttural pro
nunciation; and fuch as fpeak anyone derived 
from the Algonquin, pronounce their words 
with greater foftne(s "I1d eafe than any of the 
others. Whether this be a juil: d:HinCtion or 
not I canllot Fetend to determine; I {hall 
only obferve, that all the Indian men I ever 
met with, as well thofe whofe language is faid 
to be derived from the Huron, as thofe whofe 
language is derived from the Algonquin, ap
pear to me to have \'cry few labial founds in 
their language, and to pronounce the words 
from ~he throat, but nc t [0 much from the 

upper 
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upper as the lower part of the throat towards 
the breait. A flight degree of heiitation is 

, obfervable in their fpeech, and they articulate 
feemingly with difficulty, and in a manner 
fomew)nt limilar to wlut a l'crioD, I lhould 
fuppofe, would be apt to do if he had a great 
\\ci;ht laid on his cheu, or h:ld received a 
blow on his breait Of back fa violent as to 
affeCt his breath. The women, on the con
trary, fpeak with the utmoll eafe, and the lan
guage, ;1S F~'()nou;lced by them, appears as 10ft 
as the I Ll1 i~l1. They h.: ve, without exception, 
the moll delicate h:1rmoniot.:s voices I ever 
heard, and the molt plcafin::-:; gentle laugh that 
it is poiTible to cOBcei';e. I have oftentimes 
lat al1longlt a group of thlCl11 for an hour or 
two together, merely from the pleafure of 
lillening to their converfation, on account of 
its \\·oll.ic'J'ful 10ftneCs and delicacy. 

TI:e L1ii,lns, both men and women, (oeak 
with great c!eliberat:on, and never appe:lr to be 
at a 10:3 for WOHls to o:pi"l:fs their fenti
ments. 

The native l1lufic of the Indians is very 
rude and indiHcrent, and equally devoid of 
n,dody and v;J.;·idy. Their famous war fong 
is nothiilg better than an infipid recitative. 
Singing and dancing with them go hand in 
hand; and when a large number of them, col
leCted together, join in the one [ong, the few 

wild 
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wild notes of which it confifts, mingled with 
the found of their pipes and drums, fometimes 
produce, when heard at a diftance, a pleafing 
effeCt on the ear; but it is then and then only 
tbt their mufic is tolerable. 

The firft night of our arrival at Malden, 
juft as y,e were retiring to reft, near midnight, 
we \iCre moft agreeably entertained in this 
manner with the found of their mufic on the 
ifland of Bois Blanc. Eager to hear more of 
it, and to be witnefs to their dancing, we pro
cured a boat, and immediately crafTed the river 
to the fpot where they were affembled. Three 
elderly men, feated under a tree, were the prin
cipal muficians. One of thefe beat a fmall 
drum, formed of a piece of a hollow tree co
vered with a {kin, and the two others marked 
time eq ually with the drum, with kettles form
ed of dried fqua{hes or gourds filled with 
peafe. At the fame time thefe men fung, in
deed they were the leaders of the fong, which 
the dancers joined in. The dancers confifted 
folely of a party of fquaws, to the number of 
twenty or thereabouts, who, ftanding in a cir
cle, with their faces inwards and their hands 
folded round each other's necks, moved, thus 
linked together, fideways, with clofe ihort 
Reps, round a fmall fire. The men and wo
men never dance together, unlefs indeed a 
pretty fquaw be introduced by [orne young 

Vo L. II. U fellow 
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fellow into one of the men's dances, which is 
confidered as a very great mark of favour. 
This is of a piece with the general conduCt of 
the Indians, who look upon the women in a 
totally different light from what we do in 
Europe, and condemn them as naves to do all 
the drudgery. I have feen a young chief with 
no Ids than three women attendant on him to 
run after his arrows, when he was amufing 
himfelf with ihooting fquirrels; I have alfo 
feen Indians, when moving for a few miles 
from one place to another, mount -their horfes 
and canter away at their eafe, whiHl: their 
women were left not only to walk, but to carry 
very heavy loads on their backs after them. 

After the women had danced for a time. 
a larger fire was kindled, and the men af
{embled from different parts of the ifiand, to 
the number of fifty or flxty, to amu[e them
ieIves in their turn. There was little more 
v~-.riety in their dancing than in that of the 
women. They firft walked round the fire in a 
large circle, clo[dy, one after another, mark
ing time with ClOrt fieps to the mufic; the 
beft dancer was put at their head, and gave 
the fiep; he was alfo the principal finger in 
the circle. After having made one round, the 
fiep was altered to a wider one, and they began 
to' ftamp with great vehemence upon the 
~round ; and every third or fourth round, 

making 
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making little leaps off the ground with both 
feet, they turned their faces to the fire and 
bowed their heads, at the fame time going on 
fideways. At lair, having made a dozen or 
two rounds, towards the end of which each 
one of them had begun to ihtnp on the 
ground with inconceivable fury, but more 
particularly the principal dancer, they all. gave 
a loud ihout at once, alld the dance ended. 

In two or three minutes another dance was 
begun, which ended as [oon, and nearly in the 
fame way as the other. There was but little 
difference in the figures of any of them, and 
the only material difference in the fangs was, 
that in fome of them the dancers, infiead of 
finging the whole of the air, came in fimply 
with refponfes to the airs fung by the old men. 
They beckoned to liS to join them in their 
dance, which we immediately did, as it was 
likely to pleafe them, and we remained on the 
illand with them till two or three o'clock in 
the morning. There is fomething inconceiv
ably terrible in the fight of a number of Indians 
tlancing thus round a fire in the depths of thick 
woods, and the loud ihrieks at the end of 
every dance adds greatly to the horror which 
their firfi appearance infpires. 

Scarcely a night paffed over but what there 
were dances, fimilar to thofe I have defcribed, 
()n the ifland. They never think of dancing 

U z till 
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till the night is confiderably advanced, and they 
keep it. up ,ill day-break. In the day time 
they lie flee ping in the [un, or fit fmoking 
tobacco, that is, when they have nothing par
ticular to engage th;;m. Though the moil: 
diligent per[evering peop!e in the world when 
roufed into aCtion, yet when at peace with 
their neighbours, and having got wherewith 
to fatisfy the calls of hunger, they are the moil 
110thful and indolent pollible. 

The dances mentioned are [uch as the In
dians amu[e them[elves with i~ common. On 
grand occafions they have a variety of others 
much more interefiing to a [peCtator; The 
dances wh:dl you f;~\: in common amongfl: thil: 
Shawnefe, and certain other tribes, are alia, it 
is [aid, much more entertaining than thofe I 
have defcribed. There were feveral families 
of tbe ~~h:'\YDCj~ encamped on the ifland of 
Bois Blanc when we were there; but as there 
was not a [ufficient number to form a dance 
by themfelves, we were neyer gratified with a 
fight of their performa~ccs. 

Of their grand dances the war dance muil: 
undoubtedly, from every account I have re
ceived of it, for I never had any opportunity 
of feeing it my[elf, be the one moil: worthy the 
attention o[ a fhanger. It is performed both 
on [etting out and returning from their war 
parties, and likewife at other times, but never 

except 
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except on fome very particular and folemn oc
cation. The chiefs and warriors who are about 
to join in this dance drefs and paint themfel ves 
as if actually out on a warlike expedition, and 
they carry in their hands their warlike wea
pons. Being affembled, they feat themfelves 
down on their hams, in a circle, round a great 
fire, near to which is placed a large po!l:; after 
remaining a !hart time in this pofition, one of 
the principal chiefs rifes, and placing himfelf 
jn the center, begins to rehearfe, in a fort of 
recitative, all the gallant actions which he has 
ever performed; he dwells particularly on the 
number .of enemies he has killed, and defcribes 
the manner in which he fcalped them, making 
ge!l:ures all the time, and brandi!hing his wea
pons, as if actually engaged in performing the 
horrid operation. At the end of every re
mar,kable !l:ory he itrikes his war club on the 
poit with great fury. Every chief and war
rior tells of his deeds in turn. The fong of 
one warrior often occupies feveral hours, and 
the dance itfelf fometimes la!l:s for three or 
four entire days and nights. During this pe
riod no one is allowed ro fleep, a perfon who 
itands at the outfide of the circle being ap
pointed (whofe butinefs it is) to roufe any 
warrior that appears in the leafl: drowfy. A 
deer, a bear, or fome other large animal is put 
~o roait at the fire as fOOll as the dance begins, 

U 3 and 
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and while it lall:s each warrior rifes at will to 
help himfelf to a piece of it. After each per
fon in the circle has in turn told of his exploits. 
they all rife, and join in a dance truly terrify
ing; they throw themfelves into a variety of 
poll:ures, and leaping about in the moll: fran
tic manner, brandifh their knives and other 
weapons> at the fame time they fet up the 
war hoop, and utter the moll: dreadful yells 
imaginable. In this manner the dance ter
minates. 

The Indian flute or pipe is formed of a thick 
cane, fimilar to what is found on the banks of 
the Miffiffippi, and in the fouthern parts of the 
United States. It is about two feet or more 
in length, and has eight or nine holes in it, in 
one row. It is held in the fame manner as the 
ohoe or clarinet, and the found is produced by 
means of a mouth-piece not unlike that of a 
common whi(l:Je. The tones of the inll:rument 
are by no means unharmonious, a-nd they would 
admit of a pleafing modulation, but I never 
met with an Indian that was able to playa re
gular air upon it, not even anyone of the airs 
which they commonly fing, although I fa w 
feveral that were extremely fond of amufing 
themfelves with the inll:rum~nt,and that would 
fit for hours together over the embers of their 
cabin fires, playing over a few wild melancholy 
notes. Every Indian that can bring a found 

H" o~ 
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out of the inf!:rument, and f!:op the holes, 
which anyone may do, thinks himfelf maf!:er 
of it; and the notes which. they commonly 
produce are as unconnected and unmeaning as 
thofe which a child would bring forth from a 
halfpenny whifl:le. 

In addition to what I have faid on thefubjeCl: 
of the Indians, I {hall only obferve, that not
withfranding they are fuch a very friendly hof
pitable people, yet few perfons, who had ever 
taf!:ed of the pleafures and comforts of civi
lized life, would feel any inclination to refide 
amongf!: them, on becoming acquainted with 
their manner of living. The filthinefs and 
wretchednefs of their fmoky habitations, the 
naufeoufnefs of their common food to a perf on 
not even of a delicate palate, and their general 
uncleanlinefs, would be fufficient, I think, to 
deter anyone from going to live amongf!: them 
from choice, fuppofing even that no other 
realons operated againf!: his doing fo. For my 
own part, I had fully determined in my own 
mind, when I firf!: came to America, not to 
leave the continent without fpending a confi
derable time amongf!: them, in the interior parts 
of the country, in order to have an opportunity 
of obferving their native manners and cuf1:oms 
in their utmof!: purity; but the famples I have 
feen of them during my f!:ay in this part of the 
country, although it has given me a mof!: fa-

U 4- vOUl"able 
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vourable opinion of the Indians them[elves, has 
induced me to relinquilh my purpore. Con
tent therefore with what I have feen myfelf. 
~nd with what I have heard from others, if 
chance i110tild not bring me again into their 
way in pro[ecuting my journey into the fettled 
parts of the States, I Ihall take no further pains 
to cultivate a more intim:1te acqIJaintance with 
them. 

LET T E R XXXVI. 

Departurefrom Malden.-Storm on Lake Erie. 
-Drive1l back among) the !Jlands.-Ship
wreck narro'w/y avoidd.-Voyage acrqfs the 
Lake.-Land at Fort Erie.-Proceed tl) 

Bu.fftIlo Creek.-Engage Indians to go tbrough 
the Woods. - Set out on Foot. - Journey 
through tbe Woods.-Dtjcriptioll qfthe Coun
try beyond Bzdlalo Creek.-Vaji Plains.
Grand Appearance qfthe Trees bere.-Indian 
Dogs.-Arrival at the Settlements on Genifee 
River.-Firjl Settlers.-Their general Cha
ra,,'1er.-Defh·iption qf the Country borderiJlg 
on Genifee River.-Fevers common in Au
tumn.-Proceed on Foot to Bath. 

Bath, November. 

T OW ARDS the latter end of the month 
of October, the fchooner in which we 

had engag::d a pafTage to Prefqu' 1.(le made 

her 
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her appearance before Malden, where ihe Was 
obliged to lay at anchor for three days, the 
wind not being favourable for going fJrther 
down the river; at the end of that time, how
ever, it veered about, and we repaired on board, 
after having taken a long farewell of our friend 
Captain E--, whofe kindnefs to us had been 
unbounded, and was doubly grateful, inafmuch 
as it was totally unexpeCted by us young 
ihangers, who had not the ilightef!: acquaint
ance with him previous to our coming into the 
(ountry, and had not been introduced to him 
even by letter. 

The wind, though favourable, was very 
light on the morning of our embarkation, but 
the current being ihong we were foon carried 
down to the bke. In the afternoon we paired 
the iilands, which had the mof!: beautiful ap
pearance imaginable. The rich woods with 
which the ['Dores were adorned, now tinged 
with the hues of autumn, afforded in their 
decline a fiill more pleating variety to the eye 
than when they were clothed in their fullefi 
verdure; and their gaudy colour!', intermingled 
with the lhadows of the rocks, were feen fan
cifully refleCted in the unruffled fur face of the 
furrounding lake. At day-break the next 
morning we found ourfe!ves entirely clear of 
the land; but infiead of the azure iky and 
gentle breezes which had favoured us the pre-
, ceding 
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ceding day, we had thick hazy weather, and 
every appearance in the heavens indicated thJt 
before many hours were over we (hould have 
to contend with fome of thofe dJngerolls 
ftorms that are fo frequent on Lake Erie. It 
was not long indeed ere the winds began to 
blow, and the waves to rife in a tremendous 
manner, and we foon became fpeCtators of a 
Dumber of thofe confufed and difgufting fcenes 
which a gale of wind never fails to occalion in 
a fmall veffel crowded with pJffengers. A 
number of old French ladies, who were going 
to fee their grandchildren in Lower Canada, 
and who now for the firll: t:me in their lives 
found themfelves on the water, occupied the 
cabin. The hold of the veflel, boarded frcm 
end to end, and divided limply by a fail fuf
pended from one of the beams, was filled on 
one lide with ll:eerage paffengers, amongfi: 
which were feveral women and children; and 
on the oppofite one with pa!fengers who hat! 
paid cabin p~;cc, but were unable to get any 
better accommodation, amongft which num
ber was om party. Not including either the 
old ladies in the cabin, or the fteerage paffen
gers, we fat down to dinner each day, twenty
fix in number, which circum11ance, when I 
inform you that the veffel was only kventy 
tons burthen, will beil: enable you to conceive 
how much \,'e muil: have been crowded. The 

greater 
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greater part of the paiTengers, drooping under 
iea-hcknefs, begged for heaven's fake that the 
captain would put back; but bent upon per
forming his VO~·;1ge with expedition, which 
was a matter of the utmofi confequence in
deed, now that the feafon was fa far advanced, 
and there W:lS a poilibility that he might be 
blocked up by the ice Oil his return, he was 
deaf to their entreaties. \Vhat the eamefi en
treaties, however, of the paiTengers could not 
effect, the fiorm foon compelled him to. It 
was found abfolutely neceiTary to feek for a 
place of ihelter to avoid its fury; and accord
ingly the helm having been ordered up, we 
made the befi of our wav back again to the 
lflands, in a b.,y between" two of which we 
cafi anchor. This b1Y, fituated between the 
Bafs Wands, which are among the largefi in 
the clufier, is called, from its being [0 fre
quently reforted to by veiTds that meet with 
contrary winds in going down the lake, Put
in-Bay, vulgarly termed by the failors Pudding 
Bay. 

Here we lay [ecurely (heltered by the land 
until four o'clock the next morning, when 
the watch upon deck gave the alarm that the 
velfel was driving from her anchor, and going 
fafi towards the ihore. The captain fiarted 
up, and perceiving that the wind had iliifted, 
and the land no longer afforded any proteCtion 

to 
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to the vefiel, he immediately gave orders to 
flip the cable, and llOiil: the jib, in order to wear 
the veffel round, and thus get free, if pollible, 
of the {hore. In the hurry and confullon of 
the momellt, however, the main fail was hoiil:ed 
at the fame time with the jib, the veffe! was 
put aback, and nothing could ha\'e faved her 
from going at onee on {hon:: but the letting 
fall of another anchor inil:antaneoufly. I can 
only account for this unfortunate miilake by 
fuppoilng that the men were not fufficiently 
rou[ed from their ilumbers, on coming upon 
deck, to hear diil:inCtly the word of com
mand. Only one D1an had been left to keep 
the watch, as it was thought that the vdld 
was riding in perfeCt [afety, and from the tim.e 
that the alarm was firit ;:vc:n until t!12 an
chor was dropped fcarcely four minutes 
elapfed. 

The dawn of day only enabled us to fee all 
the danger of our fituation. \Ve were within 
one l:undred yards of a rocky lee {hore, and 
depending upon one anchor, which, if the gale 
increafed, the captain feared very much would 
not hold. The day ..yas wet and [qually, and 
the appearance of the iky gave us every rea
fan to imagine that the weather, inil:ead of 
growing moderate, would become flill more 
tempeil:uous than it either was or had been; 
neverthelelt;, buoyed up by hopr., and by a 

good 
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good lbare of animal fpirits, we eat our break
falb regardlefs of the impending danger, and 
afterwards (at down to a game of cards; but 
fcarcely had we played for one hour when the 
difmal cry \\',lS heard of, " All hands aloft." 
as the veifel \','JS again drifting towards the 
1hore. The: day being very ccld, I had thrown 
a blanket over my i110ulders, and had failened 
it round my waift with a girdle, in the Indian 
fafl1ion; but being incapable of managing it 
1ike an Indian, I fiopped to c1i[encumber my
[elf of it before I went on deck, [0 that as it 
happened, I was the Jail: man below. The 
readicfl: way of going up was through the 
hatchway, and I had jufl: got my foot upon 
the ladder, in order to a[cend, when the ve[
fel ftruck with grea t force upon the rocks. 
The women lbricking now flocked round me, 
begging for God's fake that I would ftay by 
them; at the fame time my companions urged 
me from above to come up with all pollible 
fpeed. To my lateft hour I (hall never for
get the emotions which I felt at that moment; 
to have ibid below would have been ufelefs ; 
I endeavoured, therefore, to comfort the poor 
creatures that clung to me, and then di/en
gaging myfelf from them, forced my way 
upon deck, where I was no fooner arrived than 
the hatches were inftantly 1hut down upon 
the wretched females, whore 1hrieks reft)und-

ed 
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ed through the vefTe1, notwithfianding all the 
buitle of the feamen, and the tremendous 
roaring of the breakers amongll the adjacent 
rocks. 

Before two minutes had pafTed over, the 
vefTel itruck a fecond time, but with a fiill 
greater ihock; and at the end of a quarter of 
an hour, during v:hich period ihe had gra~ 
dl_'~ily approached nearer towards the ihore, 
ih~ began to {hike with the fall of every 
wave. 

The general opinion now feemed to be in 
favour of cutting :nvay the maHs, in order to 
lighten the vdtl; and the axes I\'efe aCtually 
upraifed for that purpore, when one of my 
companions, who rcn;:Jld a confiderable {hare 
of nautical knO\vJedgc from having been in 
the navy,oppofed the mea[ure. It appeared 
to him, that as the rnrr: ps were fiill free, and 
as the vefTe1 had not yet made more water 
than could be eafily got uuder, the cutting 
away of the mafis would only be to deprive 
ourie1ves of the means of getting off the rock 
if the wind ihould veer about; but he advifed 
the captain to have the yards and topmal1s cut 
away. The mail:s were fpared, and his advice 
was in every other refpect attended to. The 
wind unfortunately, however, fiill continued 
to blow from the [arne point, and the only 
alteration obfervable in it was its blowing 
with frill greater force than ever. 

As 
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As the fiorm increa{ed, the waves began to 

toll with greater turbulence than before; and 
with fuch impetuofity did they break over the 
bows of the veITel, that it was with the very 
utmofi difficulty that I, and half a dozen more 
who had taken our fiation on the forecafile, 
could hold by our hands fafi enough to fave 
ourfelves from being carried overboard. For 
upwards of four hours did we remain in this 
fituation, expeCting every infiant that the vena 
would go to pieces, and expofed every three 
or four minutes to the {'nock of one of the 
tremendous breakers which came rolling to
wards us. Many of the billows appeared to 
be half as high as the foretop, and fometimes, 
when they burfi over us, our breath was 
nearly taken away by the violence of the 
1hock. At lafi, finding ourfelves [0 benumbed 
with cold that it would be impoffible for us 
to make any exertions in the water to fa ve 
ourfelves if the vetTel was wrecked, we de
termined to go below, there to remain until 
we fhould be again forced up by the wav;;:,. 

Some of the palTengers now began to \7r;te 
theiF wills on fcraps of paper, and to indofe 
them in what they imagined would be moil: 
likely to preferve them from the water; others 
had begun to take from their trunks what they 
deemed moil: valuable; and one unfortunate 
thoughtlefs man, who was moving with his 

family 
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family from the upper country, we di[covered 
in the very act of loading himfelf with dallal'S 
from head to foot, fa that had he fallen into 
the water in the il:ate we found him, he muft 
inevitably have b~en carried to the bottom. 

\ '/ ods can con vey no idea of the wildnefs 
th.~t reigned in the countenance of almoft every 
perron as the night appro;lched; and many, 
terrified with the apprehenlions of a nightly 
fhipwreck, began to hment tbat the cable had 
not been at once cut, [0 as to have let the 
"eifel go on fhore whiltl: day-li.sht remained: 
this indeed had been propored a few hours 
after the veirel began to ihike; but it was 
over-ruled by the captain, who very properly 
refufed to adopt a mea[ure tending to the im
mediate and certain deftruClion of his veffel. 
whilil: a pOllibility remained that fhe might 
efcape. 

Till nine o'clock at night the veifel kept 
{hiking every minute, during which time we 
were kept in a fiate of the mofi dreadful [u[
pence about our fate; but then happily the 
wind ihifted one or two points in our favour, 
which occafioned the veilel to roll inftead of 
fhiking. At midnight the gale grew fome
what more moderate; and at three in the 
morning it was fo far abated, that the men 
were enabled to ha ul on the anchor, and in a 
!hort time to bring the . _ ird once more into 

deep 
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deep water, and out of all danger. Great was 
the joy, as may well be imagined, which this 
circumil:ance diffu(ed amongil: the pai1~ngers ~ 
and well pleated was each one, after the fa
tigue and anxiety of the preceding day, to 
think he might iecurely lay him{elf down to 
reil:. 

The next morning the fun arore in all his 
majeil:y from behind one of the difhnt iflands. 
The azure iky was unoblcured by a fingle 
cloud, the air felt ferenely mild, and the birds, 
as if equally delighted with man that the {torm 
was over, [weetly warbled forth their iongs in 
the adjacent woods; in iliort, had it not been 
for the difordered condition in which we faw 
our veifel, and every thing belonging to us, the 
perils we had gone through would have ap. 
peared like a dream. 

The firil: object of examination was the rud
der. The tiller was broken to atoms; and the 
failors who went over the il:em reported, that 
of the four gudgeons or hooks on which the 
rudder was fufpended, only one was left entire, 
and that one was much bent. On being un
ihipped, the bottom of it was found to be fo 
much iliivered that it actually refembled the 
end of a broom. The keel, there was every 
reafon to fuppore, was in the fame Guttered 
condition; neverthelers the velTel, to the great 
ail:oniiliment of every perC on on board, did not 

VOL. II. X make 
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make much water. Had {he been half as crazy 
as the King's veifel in which we went up the 
lake, nothing could have faved her from de
firuCtion. 

A confultatioll was now held upon what was, 
befr to be done. To proceed on the voyage 
appeared totally out of the qud1:ion; and it 
only remained to determine which way was the 
eafiell and readiefr to get back to Malden. AU 
was at a: frand" when an officer in the American 
fervice propofed the beating out of an iron 
crow bar, and the manufaCturing of new gud
geons. This was thought to be impraCticable; 
but neceffity, the mother of invention, having 
1et all our heads to work, an anvil was formed 
of a number of axes laid upon a block of wood; 
a large fire was kindled, and a party of us aCt
ing as {miths in turns, by the end of three 
hours contrived to hammer out one very re
ipeCtable gudgeon. 

In the mean time others of the paifengers 
were employed in making a new tiller, and 
others undertook to filh for the cable and an
chor that had been flipped, whilfr the {ailors 
were kept bufily employed at the rigging. By 
nightfall the veifel was [0 far refitted that nC} 
;,pprehenlions were any longer entertained 
about our being able to reach Malden in fafety" 
and fome began to think there would be no 
danger in pro[ecuting the voyage down the 

lake. 
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lake. The captain faid that his conduCt muft 
be. regulated entirely by the appearance of the 
weather on the following day. 

-Early the next morning, whilft we yet re* 
mained firetched in our births, our party was 
much furprized at hearing the found of firange 
voices upon deck; but our furprife was ftill 
greater, when on a nearer approach we re
cognized them to be the voices of two young 
friends of ours, who like ourfelvcs had croifed 
the Atlantic to make a tour of the continent 
of North America, and whom, but a few days 
before we had quitted Philadelphia, we had 
accompanied fome miles from that city on 
their way towards the fouth. They had tra
velled, it {eemed, from Philadelphia to Virgi
nia, afterwards to Kentucky, and had found 
their way from the Ohio to Detroit on horfe
back, after encountering numuerlefs inconve
niencies. There they had engaged a paifage 
in a little floop bound to Fort Erie, the 1aft 
veifel which was to quit that port during the 
prefent feafon. They had embarked the pre
ceding day, and in the night had run in to 
Put-in-Bay, as the wind was not favourable 
for going down the lake. The commander 
of the floop offered to fray by our veifel, and 
to give her every affifiance in his power, if our 
captain chofe to proceed down the lake with 
him. The offer was gladly accepted, and it 

X 2 was 
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was agreed that the two veifels ibould fail to.
. gether as Coon as the wind was favourable. 

After having break£dred, we proceeded with 
our young friends, in the ibip's boat, to, that 
part of the i!1and of which we had been ex
pored to {a much danger. Here we found the 
ibore fhewed with the oars, {pars, &c. which 
had been waibed overboard, and from the 
dreadful manner in which they were ihatter
ed, no doubt remained on our minds, but that 
if the vefTel had been wrecked, two-thirds of 
the pafTengers at leail. muil. have periibed 
amidil. the rocks and breakers. vVe {pent the 
day rambling about the woods, and recounting 

,to e:.:ch other our adventures tince the h{l 'c
paration, and in the evening returned to our 
refpective ibips. About midnight the wind 
became fair, and whil11: we lay wrapt in fleep 
the veifels put to fca. 

All hopes of being ab:e to get on ibore at 
Prefqu' lile ,"ere now over, for the C:l ptain, as 
our veifel was in fuch a ticklilh condition, was 
fearful of venturing in there, Jell he might 
bCe: fight of the {loop; we made up our minds. 
therefore. for being carried once more to our 
old quarter~, Fort Erie; and after a moil. dif
agreeable pafTage offourdays, during which we 
encountered feveral {qualls not a little alarm
ing. landed there in {afety. 

Our friends immediately ret out [or Newark, 
from 
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from whence, if the feafon would admit of it, 
and a favourable opportunity offered, they pro
pofed to elil to Kingtton, and proceed after
wards to Lower Canada; we, on the contrary, 
defirous of returning by a different route ti'om 
that by which we had come up the country, 
crofTed v,'r to Bufhlo Creek, in hopes of 
bc:ing able to procure hades at the Indian village 
tnere, to carryus through the Gendee country. 
To our dii:lppointment we found, that all the 
Indians of the village who had horfes had al
ready fet out with thC:111 on their hunting expe
dition; but the interpreters told us, that if we 
would conCent to walk through the woods, as 
far as the {ettlements of the white people. tht: 

neare1l:of which was ninety miles from Buffalo 
Creek, hedid not doubt but that he could find 
Indians in the vilbge who would undertake to 
carry our baggage for us; and that once ar
rived at the blCK fettlements, we GloulJ find 
it no ditIicult matter to hire 'horfe:-. \V i; 
readily agreed to his prop01als, and he in con
{equcnce foon picked out from the Indi;ms fi",: 
men, among£t which was a war chief, on whom 
.he told us we might place every reliance, as 
he was a man of an excellent charaCter. The 
Indians, it was {ettled, were to have five dol
lars apiece for their fervices, and we Were to 
furnifh them with provifions and liquor. The 
interpreter, who was a white man, put us on 

X 3 our 
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our guard againt1: giving them too much of the 
latter A but he advifed us always to give them 
fome whenever we took any ourfelves, and 
advifed us alfo to eat with them, and to be
have towards them in every refpeCt as if they 
were our equals. We had alreajy feen enough 
of the Indians, to know that this advice was 
good, and indeed to have adopted of ourfelves 
the line of conduct which he recummended, 
even if he had {aid nothing on the fubjeCt. ' 

Having arranged every thing to our fat is
faction, we returned to Fort Erie; there we 
difpofed of aU our fu perfluous baggage, and 
having made fame addition to the {lures of dried 
provillons and bifcuits \vhich our kind friend 
Captain E-- had furniihed us with on 
leaving his hofpitable roof, we embarked, with 
all belonging to us, in the 111ip's boat, for the 
village on Buffalo Creek, where we had fettled 
to pais the night, in order to be ready to fiart 
early the next mornicg. 

The Indians were with us according to ap
pointment at day-break; they divided the bag
gage, fat1:ened their loads each on their carrying 
frames, and appeared perfectly ready to depart, 
when their chief requefied, through the in
terpreter, " that we would give them before 
" they fet out a little of that precious water 
" we pofTefTed, to waih their eyes with, which 
CI would difpel the mifis of fleep that fiill hung 

" over 
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.« over them, and thus enable them to find out 
" with certainty the intricate path through 
" the thick forefi: we were about to traver[e ;" 
in other words, that we would give them fome 
brandy. It is always in figurative language of 
this kind that the Indians afk for fpirits. We 
difpenfed a glafs full of the precious liquor • 
. according to their de fire, to each of them, as 
well as to their fquaws and children, whom 
they' brought along with them to {hare our 
bounty, and then. the Indians having taken up 
their loads, we penetrated into the woods, 
along a n;trrQW path fcarcely difcernible, owing 
to the quantities of withered leaves with which 
it was {hewed. 

After proceeding a few miles, we ftopped 
by the fide of a little ftream of clear water to . 
breakfafi:; on the banks of another fi:ream we 
eat our dinner; and at a third we flopped for 
the night. Having laid down their loads, the 
Indians immediately began to ereCt poles, and 
cover them with pieces of bark, which they 
found lying on the ground, and which had 
evidently been left there by fame travellers who 
had taken up their quarters for the night at this 
fame place fame time before; but we put a 
ftop to their work, by {haking out from the 
bag in which it was depofited, our travelling 
tent. They perceived now that they mufi: 
.mploy themfelves in a different manner, and 

X 4- knowing 
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knowing perfeCtly well what was to be done. 

they at once fet to work with their tomahawks 

in cutting poles and pegs. In lefs than five 

minutes, as we all bore a part, the poles and 

re;s were cut, and tbe tent pitched. 

One of tbe Indians now made figns to us to 

lend him a bag, having received which he ran 

into the woods, and was foon out of fight. 

We were at a 10Cs to guefs what he was in 

purfuit of; but in a little time he returned with 

the bag full of the fineD: cranberries I ever 

beheld. In the mean time another of them, 

of his own accord, bufied himfelf in carrying 

heaps of dried leaves into tbe tent, which, 

,·"ith our buffalo ikins, afforded luxurious beds 

to men like us, that had fIept on nothing bet

ter than a board for upwards of a month paft. 

In the upper country it is fo cuftol11ary for 

travellers to carry their own bedding, that even 

at our fi-iend Captain E--'s houle we had 

no other accommodation at night than the floor 

of an empty room, on which we fpread our 

ikins. As tor themfel VCo, tbe Indians thought 

of no covering whatiocver, but fimply ftretched 

themfelves on the ground betide the fire, 

where they lay like dogs or cats till morning. 

At day':break we itarted, and ftopped as on the 

preceding day beflde ftreams of water to eat 

our breakfafts and dii1l1ers. 

From Buffalo Creek to the place where we 

encamped. 
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CllG1l11}'cd on t'HJ firft night, difl:ant about 
twenty-five miles, the country being very fiat, 
and the trees growing fo clofely together that 
it was im po{1:b!c; to fee f..lrther forward in any 
direction than fifty yards, our journey after a 
/hort time b::came very uninterefl:ing. No
thing in its kind, however, could exceed the 
beauty of the feenery that we met with during 
our fecond day's journey. We ·found the 
country, as we paired along, interfper[ed with 
open plains of great magnitude, fame of them 
not lefs, I 1110uld fuppofe, than fifteen or 
twenty miles in circumference. The trees on 
the borders of thefe having ample room to 
{pread, were luxuriant beyond defcription, and 
{hot forth their branches with all the grandeur 
and variety which characterizes the Engliih 
timber, particularly the oak. The woods 
round the plains were indented in every di
rection with bays and promontories, as Mr. 
Gilpin terms it, whilfl: rich clumps of trees, 
interfperfed here and there, appeared like fo 
many clufl:ers of beautiful iftands. The va
ried hues of the woods at this feafon of the 
year, in America, can hardly be imagined by 
thofe who never have had an opportunity of 
obferving them; and indeed, as others have 
often remarked before, were a painter to at
tempt to colour a picture from them, it would 
be condemned in Europe as totally different 
from any thing that ever exifl:ed in nature. 

, Thefe 
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Thefe plains are covered with long coar[e 
gra[s, which, at a future day, will probably 
afford feeding to numerous herds of cattle; 
at prefent they are totally unfrequented. 
Throughout the north- weftern territory of the 
States, and even beyond the head waters of the 
Mif1iffippi, the country is interfperfed with 
fimilar plains. and the farther you proceed 
to the wdl:ward, the more extenfive in general 
are they. Amidil: thofe to the weil:ward are 
found numerous herds of buffaloes, elks, and 
other wild graminivorous animals; and for
merly animals of tbe fame defcription were 
found on thefe plains in the il:ate of New 
York, but they have all difappeared long fince, 
owing to their having been fo conil:antly pur
fued both by the Indians and white people. 

Very different opiniom have been ~nter-' 
tained refpecting the deficiency of trees 0n 
thefe extended tracts of land, in the midil: of a 
country that abounds (0 generally with wood. 
Some have attributed it to the poverty of the 
foil; whilil: others have maintained, that the 
plains were formerly covered with trees, as 
well as other parts of the country, but that the 
trees have either been ddl:royed hy fire, or by 
buffaloes, beavers, and other animals. 

It is well known that buffaloes. in all thore 
parts of the country where they are found wild. 
commit great dq'reciations amonglt the trees, 

x by 
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by gnawing off the bark; they are alfo very 
fond of feeding upon the young trees that 
fpring JJP from feed, as well a" upon the 
fuckers of the all ones; it may readily be 
imagined, thL:':;cre, that the entire of the trees, 
on very extended tracts uf land, might be thus 
killed by them; and as the American timber, 
when left expofed to the weather, foon decays, 
at the end of a few years no veilige of the 
woods would be found on thefe tracts, any 
more than if they had been con[umed by fire. 

It appears to me, however, that there is 
more weight in the opinion of thofe, who 
afcribe the defici::ncy of trees on the plains to 
the unfriendlinefs of the foil; for the earth 
towards the furface is univerfally very light. 
and of a deep Llack colour, and on digging 
but a few inches downwards you come to a 
cold iliff clJ\". On Long if1and in the ilate 
of New York, plains a~e met with nearly 
umilar to thefe in the back country, and the 
Dutch farmers, who have made repeated trials 
of the foil, find that it will not produce wheat 
or any other grain, and, in iliort, nothing that 
is at all profitable except coarfe grafs. I make 
no doubt but that whenever a fimilar trial 
comes to be made of the foil of the plains to 
the weilward, it will be found equally in
capable of producing any thing but what it 
does at prefent. 

After 
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After having patTed over a great number of 
thefe plains of different fizes, we en tered once 
more into the thick woods; but the country 
here appeared much more diverfified with 
rifing grounds than it was in any part we had 
already traverit'd. As VI't; were afcending to 
the top of a final! emineilcc in the thickeft 
part of thefe woods, towards the clof:; of our 
iecond day's journey, Ollr Indian chief, Chma.., 
breqJl-platc, who received that name in confe
qlle:~ce of his havin~ v,orn in the American 
war a thick china dilh as an ornament on his 
breafi, made a i\;n to us to follow him to the 
left of the path. vVe did fa, and having pro
ceeded for a few yads, fuddenly found our
idves on the margin of a deep extenfive pit, 
not unlike an exhauficd quarry, that had lain 
negleCted for many years. The area of it con
tained about two acres, and it approached to a 
circular furm; the iJdes W(;1'(, c:\tr'~l~ldy ilecp, 
and feemed in no place to be Ids than forty 
feet high; in iome parts they were coniider
ably higher. Near the center of the place 
was a large pond, and round the edges of it, as 
well as round the bottom of the precipice, 
grew feveral very lofty pines. The walls of 
the precipi.ce conilfted of a w hitiih fubfiance 
not unlike lime- fione half calcined, and round 
t~.e margin of the pit, at top, lay feveral heaps 
Ci 100ft matter refemblinO' lime-rubbilb ;:, . . 

Chliw-
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Chilla-brca/l-plate, fianding on the brink of the 
precipice, began to te:l us a long fl:ory, and 
pointing to a difhnt phce beyond it, fre
quently lll,~ntioned the word l\'iagara. Whe
ther, ho-,vever, the fiory related to the pit, or 
whether it reLted to the Falls of Niagara, the 
iinoke arifing from which it is by no means 
improbable might be feen, at times, from the 
elevated fpot where \\'~ flood, or whether the 
fl:ory related to both, we Cl)U:J in no way learn, 
as we were totally unacqll~:ir:~cd with the Se
neka language, and he was nearly equally ig_ 
norant of the EngliCh. I never met wit11 any 
perf on afterwards who had Len this place, 
or who knew any thing relating to it. Though 
we made repeated figns to Chliw-breqJi-plate 
that we did not underihnd his fl:ory, he [till 
went on with it for ne:lr a quarter of an hou!" ; 
the other Indians lii1:ened to it with great at
tention, and feemed to take no frnall intereil: 
in what he faid. 

I {bould ha ve mentioned to you before, that 
both the Indians and the white Americans 
pronounce the word Niagara difFerently from 
what we do. The former Jay the accent on 
the fecond fyllable, and pronounce the word 
full and broad as if written Nee-awg-ara. 
The Americans likewife lay the accent on the 
fecond fyllable; but pronounce it 111Ort, and 
give the fame found to the letters I and A as 

we 
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we do. Niagara, in the language of the neigh
bouring Indians, fignifies a mighty ruihing or 
fall of water. 

On the fecond evening of our expedition we 
encamped on a fmall hill, from whofe top there 
was a moil: plea~ng romantic view, along a 
ftream of confiderable fize which wound round 
its bafe, and as far as our eyes could reach, 
appeared tumbling in [mall falls over ledges 
of rocks. A fire b .. in:; kindled, and the tent 
pitched as ufuaJ, the Indians fat down to cook 
[orne fquirrels which \i'e had killed on the 
borders of the plains. Thefe animals the In
dians had obfervecl, as we came along, on the 
top of a large hollow tree j they immediately 
laid down their loads, and each taking out his 
tomahawk, and [etting to work at a different 
part of the tree, it was felled down in leis 
than five minutes, and fuch of the [quirrels as 
dcaped their dogs we readily nl0t for them. 

The Indian dogs, in general, have nlOrt legs, 
long backs, large pricked up ears, and long 
curly tails j they differ from the common 
Englifh cur dogs in no refpect [0 much as in 
their barking but very {eldom. They are ex
tremely [agacious, and feem to underil:and 
even what their mafiers [J.Y to them in a low 
voice, without making any figns, either with 
the hand or head. 

Whilil: 
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WhiHl: the fquirrels were roafiing on a 
forked Hick fiuck in the ground, and bent over 
the fire, one of the Indians went into the 
woods, and brought o·ut ieveral fmall boughs 
of a tree, apparently of the willow tribe. Hav
ing carefully fcraped the bark off from thefe, 
he made a fort of frame with the twigs, in 
ibape fomewhat like a gridiron, and heaping 
upon it the fcraped bark, placed it over the 
fire to dry. When it was tolerably crifp he 
rubbed it between his hands, and put it up in 
his pouch for the purpo[e of fino king. 

The Indians finoke the bark of many dif
ferent trees, and a great variety of herbs and 
leaves befides tobacco. The mofi agreeable of 
any of the fubfiances which they fmoke are the 
leaves of the fumach tree, rhus-toxicoC:endron. 
This is a graceful {11rub, which bears leaves 
{omewhat umilar to thofe of the aib. To
wards the latter end of au tumn they turn of a 
bright red colour, and when wanted for fmok
ing are plucked off and dried in the fun. 
WhiHl: burning they afford a vC',y agreeable 
perfume. Thefe leaves are very commonly 
[moked, mixed with tobacco, by the white 
people of the country; the fmoke of them by 
themfelves alone is faid to be prejudicial to the 
lungs. The fumach tree bears tufted bunches 
of crimfon flowers. One of theie bunches 
dipped lightly, for a few times, into a bowl of 

punch, 
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punch, gives the liquor a very ~greeable acid, 
and in the fouthern fhtes it is common to ule 
them for that purpoie; but it is a dangerou's 
cufiom, as the acid, though extremely agree
able to the palate, is of a poilonous quality, and 
never fails to produce a mofi alarming effea 
on the bowels if ufed too freely. 

A {harp frofi fet in this night, and on tht 
following morning, at day-break, \\t: recom
menced our journey \'"ith croiling the river al
ready mentioned up to our waifis 111 water. no 
very pleafing tafk. Both on this and the fub
{equent day we had to wade through [ever:'.l 
other confiderabl,~ fireams. 

A few f,;:juirrels were the only wild animals 
which we met with in our journey through the 
woods, and the mofi {olemn filence imaginable 
reigned throughout, except where a wood
pecker was heard now and then tapping with 
its bill againit a hollow tree. The birds in 
general flock towards the fettlements, and it is 
a very rare circl1mfiance to meet with them 
in the depth of the foreil:. 

The third evening we encamped as u[ual. 
K 0 fooner had we come to our refiing place. 
than the Indians threw off their clothes, and 
rulled themfdves on the grals jll!l: as horfes 
~vollld do, to refreih themlelves, the day hav-
109 proved very hot, notwith!l:anding the froft 
the preceding night. We were joined this 

evening, 
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evening by another party of the Seneka In
dians, who were going to a village fituated on 
the Genefee River, and in the morning we all 
let out together. Early in the day we came 
to [everal plains fimilar to tho[e we had before 
met with, but not fo extended, on the borders 
of one of which we law, for the firft time, a 
bark hut apparently inhabited. On going up 
to itj our furprize was not a little to find two 
men, w hofe appearance and manners at once 
befpoke them not to be Americans. After 
fome converfation we difcovered them to be 
two Engliihmen, who had formerly lived in 
London as valets de chambre, and having 
fcraped together a little money, had fet out fur 
N ew ~{ork, where they expected at once to be
come gre:1t men; however they foon found to 
their coit, that the expenee of living in that 
city was not fuited to their pockets, and they 
determined to g0 and 'ettle in the back coun
try. They were at no 10[s to find perfons who 
had j"mi to difpofe of, and happening to fall 
in with a jobber who owned fome of thefe 
plains, and who painted to them in lively co .. 
lours the advantage they would derive from 
fettling on good land already cleared to their 
hand, they immediately purchafed a coniider
able track of this barren ground at a round 
price, and fet out to fix themfelves lipan it. 
From the neighbouring lettlements, which 

VOL. II. Y were 
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\vere about ten miles off, they procured the 
affiil:ance of two men, who after having built 
for them the bark hut in which we found them, 
left them with a promife of returning in a {hart 
time to erea: a log houfe. They had not. 
however, been puna:ual to their word, and un
able to wield an axe, or to do anyone thing 
for themfelves, thefe unfortunate wretches fat 
moping in their hut, fupporting themfelves on 
fame faIt provifions they had brought with 
them, but which were now nearly exhauil:ed. 
The people in the fettlements, whom, on ar
riving there, we alked fame few queil:ions re
fpea:ing thefe poor creatures, turned them into 
the greatefi: ridicule imaginable for being fa 
helplefs; and indeed they did prefent a moll: 
il:riking picture of the folly of any man's at
temptillg to fettle in America without being 
well acquainted with the country previoufly, 
and competent to do every (art of country 
work for himfelf. 

It was not without very great vexation that 
we perceived, {hartly after leaving this hut. 
evident fymptoms of drunkennefs in one of the 
Indians, and on examining our brandy ca1k. it 
was but too plain that it had been pillaged. 
During the preceding part of our journey we 
had kept a watchful eye upon it, but drawing 
towards the end of our expedition, and having 
had every reafon to be fatisfied with the con-

duCt 
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duct of the Indians, we had not paid [llflicient 
attention to it this day; and though it could 
not have been much more than five minutes 
out of our fight, yet in that {hort [pace of time 
the [crew had been forced, and thl: cafk drain
ed to the lail: drop. The Indian, whom we 
di[covered to be drunk, was advanced a little 
before the others. He went on for [orne time 
:I1:aggering about from fide to fide, but at laft, 
ftopping and laying hold of his [calping knife, 
which they always carry with them by their 
fides, he began to brandifh it with a threaten
ing air. There is but one line of conduct to 
be pur[ued when you have to deal with Indians 
in fuch a fituation, and that is, to act with the 
moil determined refolution. If you betray the 
fmallcfl: fymptoms of fear, or appear at all 
wavering in your conduCt, it only ferves to ren-· 
der them more ungovernable and furiolls. I 
accordingly touk him by the i1lOulder, pufhed 
him forward, and prefenting my piece, gave 
him to underfiand that I would 1hoot him if 
he did not behave himfelf properly. My com
panions, whilil: I was taking care of him, went 
back to fee in what !late the other Indians 
were. Luckily the liquor, though there was 
reafon to apprehend they had all had a i11are 
of it, had not made the fame imprefiion 
upon them. One of them, indeed, was be-

g inninO" to be refractory, and abfolutely threw 
o J y Z UJIVI1 
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down his load, and refufed to go farther; but a 
few words from China-breaji-plate induced him 
to refume it, and to go on. On coming up 
to the firfr Indian, and feeing the fad {late he 
was in, they ihook their heads, and crying, 
" No good Indian," " No good Indian," en
deavoured by figns to inform us that it was 
he who had pillaged the calk, and drank all 
the brandy; but as it was another Indian who 
carried the calk, no doubt remained but that 
they mull all have had a iliareof the plunder; 
that the firll fellow, however, had drank more 

• than the reft was apparent; for in a few mi. 
nutes he dropped down fpeechlefs under his 
load; the others haftened to take it off from 
his back, and having divided it amongft them
{elves, they drew him afide from the path, 
:lnd threw him under fome buihes, where he 
was left to fleep till he ihould come again to 
his [en[es. 

About noon we reached the Genefee River, 
at the oppofite fide of \\Zhich was fituated the 
village where we expeCted to procure horfes. 
We crolfed the river in canoes, and took up 
our quarters at a houfe at the uppermofr end 
of the village, where we were very glad to 
find our Indian friends could get no accom. 
modation, for we knew well that the firft ufe 
they would ma~e of the money we were go· 
jog to give them would be to buy liquor. and 

intoxicate 
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intoxicate themfe1ves, in which flate they 
would not fail of becoming very troublefome 
companions; it was fcarcely dark indeed when 
news was brought us from a houfe near the 
river, that they went to after we had dif
charged them, that they were grown quite 
outrageous with the quantity of fpirits they 
had drank, and were fighting and cutting each 
other in a moft dreadful manner. They never 
refent the injuries they receive from any per
fon that is evidently intoxicated, but attribute 
their wounds entirely to the liquor, on which 
they vent their execrations for all the mifchief 
it has committed. 

Before I difmifs the fubject entirely, I mull 
obferve to you, that the Indians did not feem 
to think the carrying of our baggage was in 
any manner degrading to them; and after hav
ing received their due, they {hook hands with 
us, and parted from us, not as from employers 
who had hired them, but as from friends 
whom they had been affifl:ing, and were now 
forry to leave. 

The village where we flopped confifted of 
about eight or nine flraggling hou[es; the 
beft built one among them was that in which 
we lodged. It belonged to a family from 
New England, who about fix years before had 
penetrated to this fpot, then covered with 
woods, and one hundred and fifty miles difl:ant 

y 3 from 
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from any other fettlement. Settlements are 
now fcattered over the whole of the country 
which they had to pafs through in coming to 
it. The houfe was commodious and well 
built, and the people decent, civil, andrepu
table. It is a very rare circumftance to meet 
with fuch people amongft the firft fetders on 
the frontiers; in general they are men of a 
morofe and lavage difpofition, and the very 
outcai1:s of {ociety, who bury themfelves in the 
woods, as if defirous to ihun the face of their 
fellow-creatures; there they build a rude ha
bitation, and clear perhaps three or four acres 
ofland, juft as much as they find fufficient to 
provide their families with corn: for the 
greater part of their food they depend on their 
rifle guns. Thefe people, as the fettlements 
advance, are [ucceeded in general by a fecond 
fet of men, !efs lavage than the fidl:, who clear 
more land, and do not depend fo much upon 
hunting as upon agriculture for their fubfifl:
ence. A third fet fucceed thefe in turn, who 
build good houfes, and bring the land into a 
more improved il:ate. The firil: fettlers, as 

{OOIl as they have difpofed of their milerable 
dweiiings to advantage, immediately penetrat-e 
farther back into the woods, in order to gain 
a place of abode fuited to their rude mode of 
life. Thefe are the lawlefs people who en
croach, as I have before mentioned, all tho;: 

Indian 
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Indian territory, and are the occafion of the 
bitter animofities between the whites and the 
Indians. The fecond fettlers, likewife, when 
difplaced, feek for fimilar places to what thofe 
that they have left were when they firil: took 
them. I found, as I proceeded through this 
part of the country, that there was fcarcely a 
man who had not changed his place of abode 
feven or eight different times. 

As none but very miferable horfes were to 
be procured at this village on the Genefee 
River, and asour expedition through the woods 
had given us a reliih for walking, we deter
mined to proceed on foot, and merely to hire 
hades to carry our baggage; accordingly, 
having engaged a pair, and a boy to conduCt 
them, we fet off early on the fecond morning 
from that of our arrival at the village, for the 
town of Bath. 

The country between thefe two places is 
moil: agreebly diverfified with hill and dale, 
and as the traveller pafTes over the hills which 
overlook the Genefee River and the fiats bor
dering upon it, he is entertained with a variety 
of noble and piaurefque views. We were 
,particularly ihuck with the profpeCt from a 
large, and indeed very handfome houfe in its 
kind, belonging to a Major Wadfworth, built 
on one of thefe hills. The Genefee River, 
bordered with the richeft woods imaginable, 

y 4- migbt 
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might be {een frem it for many miles, mean .. 
dering through a fertile country; and beyond 
the flats, on each fide of the river, appeared 
{everal ranges of blue hills rifing up one be
hind another in a moil: fanciful manner, the 
whole together forming a moil: beautiful land
fC:1pe. Here, however, in the true American 
taite, the greateil: pains were taking to dimi
niib, and, indeed, to ibut out all the beautie& 
of the profpeCt; every tree in the neighbour
hood of the houfe was felled to the ground ~ 
infiead of a neat lawn, fur which the ground 
teemed to be fingularly well difpofed, a wheat 
field was laid down in front of it; and at the 
bottom of the flope, at the diil:ance of two 
hundred yards from the haufe, a town was 
building by the major, which, when completed, 
would effeCtually fcreen from the dwelling 
houfe every 11gbt of the river and mountains. 
The Americans, as I before ohferved, feern 
to be totally dead to the beauties of nature, 
and only to admire a fpot of ground as it ap
pears to be more or lefs calculated to enrich 
the occupier by its produce. 

The Genefee River takes its name from a 
lofty hill in the Indian territory, near to which 
it paITe" called by the Indians Genefee, a word 
fignifying, in their language, a grand extenfive 
profpecl:. 

The 
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The fiats bordering upon the Genefee River 
;ire amongil: the richeil: lands that are to be 
met with in North America, to the eail: of the 
Ohio. Wheat, as I told you in a former let
ter, will not grow upon them; and it is not 
found that the foil is impoverilhed by the fuc
ceffive crops of Indian corn and hemp that are 
raifed upon them year after year. The great 
fertility of thde fiats is to be aicribed to the 
regular annual overflowing of the Genefee 
River, whofe waters are extremely muddy, and 
leave no fmall quantity of flime behind them 
before they return to their natural channel. 
That river empties itfelf into Lake Ontario: 
it is fomewhat more than one hundred miles 
in length, but only navigable for the lail: forty 
miles of its courfe, L:xcept at the time of the 
inundations; and even then the navigation is 
not uninterrupted the whole way down to the 
lake, there being three conGderable falls in the 
river about ten miles :' hove its ,nouth: the 
greatefl of thefe falls is {aid to be ninety feet in 
perpendicular height. The high lands in the 
neighbourhood of the Genefee River are flony, 
and are not diflinguifhed for their fertility, but 
the valleys are all extremely fruitful, and 
abound with rich timber. 

The [ummers in this part of the country are 
by no means [0 hot as towards the Atlantic, 
and the winters are moderate j it is ieldom, 

indeed, 
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indeed, that the fnow lies on the ground much 
lonaer than fix or feven weeks; but notwith-

b 

ftanding this circumfl:ance, and that the face of 
the country is fa much diverfified with rifing 
grounds, yet the whole of it is dreadfully un
healthy, fcarcely a family efcapes the bane
ful eifctl:s of the' fevers that rage here during 
the autumn feafon. I was informed by the 
inhabitants, that much fewer perfons had been 
attacked by the fever the lafl: feafon than dur
ing former years, and of thefe few a very [mall 
number died, the fever having proved much 
lefs malignant than it was ever known to be 
before. This circumfl:ance led the inhabitants 
to hope, that as the country became more 
cleared it would become much more healthy. 
It is well known, indeed, that many parts of 
the country, which were extremely healthy 
whiie they remained covered with wood, and 
which aHa proved healthy after they had been 
generally cleared and fettled, were very much 
(ltherwife when the trees were firfl: cut down: 
this has been imputed to the vapours arifing 
from the newly cleared lands on their being 
firfl: expoled to the burning rays of the fun, and 
which, whilfl: the newly cleared fpots remain 
furrounded by woods, there is not a fufficient 
circulation of air to difpel. The unhealthi
nefs of the country at prefent does not deter 
llumbers of people from coming to fettle here 

every 
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every year, and few parts of North America can 
boafi of a more rapid improvement than the 
Gene[ee country during the laft four years. 

In our way to Bath we paffed through fevera} 
[mall towns that had been lately begun, and 
in there the . hou[es were comfortable and 
neatly built j but the greater part of thofe of 
the farmers were wretched indeed j one at 
which we fiopped for the night, in the courfe 
of our journey, had not even a chimney or 
window to it; a large hole at the end of the 
roof [upplied the deficiency of both; the door 
was of fuch a nature, alfo, as to make up in 
fame meafure for the want of a window, as it 
admitted light on all fides. A heavy fall of 
fnow happened to take place whilfi we were 
at this houfe, and as we lay lay firetchp.d on our 
ikins befide the fire, at night, the fnow was 
blown, in no fmall quantities, through the! 
crevices of the door, under our very ears. 

At fame of thefe houfes we got plenty of 
venifon, and good butter, milk, and bread; but 
at others we could get nothing whatfoever to 
eat. At one little village, confifiing of three 
or four houfes, the people told us that they 
had not even [ufficient bread and milk for 
themfelves; and, indeed, the fcantine[s of the 
meal to which we Caw them fitting down con
firmed the truth of what they [aid. We were 
under the neceili ty of walking on for nine 

mile. 
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miles beyond this village before we could get 
any thing to fatisfy our appetites. 

The fall of {now, which I have mentioned, 
interrupted our progrefs through the woods 
very coniiderably the fubfequent morning; it 
all difappeared, however, before the next night, 
and in the courfe of the third day from that on 
which we left the banks of the Genefee River 
we reached' the place of our defiination. 

== 

LET T E R XXXVII. 

Account if Balb.-Of tbe Neighbourhood.
Singular Mdhod taken to tmprove il.-Spe
culatorr.-Dift:riptian of one, in a Letter 
from an ~1mt'rican Farmer.-Conhorton 
Creek.-Vt'ew q/ the Navigation from Bath 
downwards.-Leave Bath for Newtown.
Embark in Canoes.-Stranded in the Night. 
-Seek for Shelter in a neighbouring Houfl. 
-D!fficulty of procurtng Prov!Jions.-Rifume 
our Voyage.-Lochartjburgh. Difcription 
if the eaftern Branch of the Szifquehannah 
River.-French 'Town-French and Ame
ricans ill Juited to each otber.-Wilkefbarre • 
. 11Jountains in the Neighbourhood.':"'Coun
try thlil/y fettled towards Philadelphia.---De-

1 ftription 
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flription if the Wind-Gap in the Blue Moun
taim.-Summary Account if the Morm"~m 
Settlement at Bctblehem.-Rcturn to Phi
ladelphia. 

Philadelphia, November. 

BAT H is a poft town, and the princip:11 
town in the we!l:ern parts of the ftate of 

New York. Though bi::l out only three years 
ago, yet it already cont:1illS about thirty houfcs, 
and is increafing very faft. Amongfl: the 
houfes are feveral flores or ibops nell flW:iiil::OC:, 

with goods, and a tavern that would not be 
thought meanly of in any part of America. 
This town was founded by a gentleman who 
formerly bore the rank of captain in his Ma
jefl:y's fervice; he has like"vife been the foun
der of Williamiburgh and Falkner's Town; 
and indeed to his exertions, joined to thor~ of 
a few other inriividuals, may be afcribed the 
improvement of the whole of this p:lrt of the 
country, beft known in America by the name 
of the Genefee Country, or the County of the 
Lakes, from its being watered by that river, and 
a great number of finaJl lakes. 

The landed property of which this gentle
man, who founded Bath, &c. has had the 
aCtive management, is faid to have amounted 
originally to 110 lefs than fix millions of acres, 
the greater part of which belonged to an in-

dividu:11 
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dividual in England. The method he has 
taken to improve this property has been, by 
granting land in fmall portions and on long 
credits to individuals who would immediately 
improve it, and in larger portions and on a 
ihorter credit to others who purchafed on fpe
culation, the lands in both cafes being mort
gaged for the payment of the purchafe money; 
thus, fhould the money not be paid at the ap
pointed time, he could not be a lofer, as the 
lands were to be returned to him, and fhould 
they happen to be at all improved, as was moll: 
likely to be the cafe, he would be a confiderable 
gainer even by having them returned on his 
hands; moreover, if a poor man, willing to 
fettle en his land, had not money fuB1cient tu 
build a houfe and to go on with the nece{fary 
improvements, he has at once fupplied him, 
having had a large capital himfelf, with what 
money he wanted for that purpofe, or fent 
his own workmen, of whom he keeps a pro
digious number employed, to build a houfe for 
him, at the fame time taking the man's note at 
three, four, or five years, for the coil: of the 
haufe, &c. with intereil:. If the man {hould 
be unable to pay at the appointed time, the 
haufe, mortgaged like the lands, muil: revert 
to the original proprietor, and the money 
arifing fi'om its fale, and that of the farm ad
joining, partly improved, will in all probability 

be 
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be found to amount to more than what the 
poor man had promifed to pay for it: but a 
man taking up land in America in this man
ner, at a moderate price, cannot f.:til, if in
duihious, of making money futricient to pay 
for it, as well as for a haufe, at the appointed 
time. 

The numbers that have been induced by 
thefe temptations, not to be met with elfe
where in the States, to fettle iil the Genefee 
Country, is afioni(1)ing; and numbers are fiill 
flocking to it every year, as not one-third of 
the lands are yet difpo[ed of. It W~lS currently 
reported in the county, as I p:dTed ,hrc'tL;1t it, 
that this gentleman, of whom I have been 
fpeaking, had, in the notes of the people to 
whom he had fold land payable at the end of 
three, or four, or five years, the immen[e [urn 
of two millions of dollars. The original coft 
of the land was not more than a few pence per 
acre; what therefore muft be the profits! 

It may readily be imagined, that the grant
ing of land on fuch very eafy terms could not 
fail to draw crowds of fpeculators (a fort of 
gentry with which Amei'ica abounds in every 
quarter) to this part of the country; and in
deed we found, as we pa{fed along, that every 
little town and village throughout the country 
abounded with them, and each place, in con
{equence, exhibited a piCture of idlends and 

diffi pation. 
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diffipatioll. The following letter, [uppo[ed to 
come from a farmer, though [omewhat ludi
crous, does not give an inaccurate defcription 
of one of thefe young fpeculators, and of what 
is going on in this neighbourhood. It appeared 
in a news-paper publilhed at Wilkeibarre, on 
the Sufquehannah, and I give it to you ver
batim, becaufe, being written by an Ameri
can, it will perhaps carry more weight with 
it than any thing I could fay on the fame 
fubjeCt • 

• c To the Printers of the Wilkeibarre Gazette. 
" Gentlemen, 

" It is painful to reflect, that [peculation has 
"raged to [uch a degree of late, that honeil: 
"indufiry, and all the humble virtues that 
" walk in her train, are di[couraged and ren
" dered unfalhionable. 

" It is to be lamented too, that diffipation 
" is fooner introduced in new fettlements than 
" indufiry and economy. 

"I have been led to thefe reflections by 
" converfing with my fon, who has jufi: re
c. turned from the Lakes or Genefee, though 
" he has neither been to the one or the other; 
" -in lhart, he has been to Bath, the ce
ce lebrated Bath, and has returned both a fpe
U culator and a gentleman; having fpent his 
" money, fwoppedaway my horfe, caught the 

" fever 
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t~ fever and ague, and, what is infinitely worfe, 
"that horrid diforder which fome ~all the 
" terra-phobia*. 

" W.: can hear nothing from the poor crea
" ture now (in his ravings) but of the captain 
"and Billy-of ranges-townihips-num
" bers-·-thou[ands - hundreds-acres-Bath 
., - t.1irs-races-heats- bets -purfes-filk
" il:ockings-fortunes -fevers-agues, &c. &c. 
"&c. My fon has part of a townQlip for 
" fale, and it is diverting enough to hear him 
" narrate his pedigree, qualities, and fituation. 
" In fiqe, it lies near Bath, :':1d the captain 
" himfelf once owned, and for a long time re
c< ferved it. It coil: my [on but five dollars 
" per acre; he was ofFered fix in half a minute 
" after his purchafe; but he is pofitively deter
" mined to hlVe eight, befides [orne precious 
"referves. One thing is very much in my boy's 
.. favour-he has fix years credit. Another 

, " thing is il:ill more fo-he is not worth a 
" [ous, nor ever will be at this rate. Previous 
" to his late excudion the lad worked well, 
" and was contented at home on my farm; 
" but now work is out of the qucil:ion with 
"him. There is no managing my boy at 
" home; thefe golden dreams il:ill beckon hi:n 
" back to Bath, where, as he fays, no one need 

• Our farmer does not feem to have well underfiood the im. 
port of this word, but we may readily guefs at his meaning. 

VOL. II. Z " either 
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" either work or frarve; where, though a m:tn 
" may have the ague nine months in the year, 
"he may conCole himfclf in fpending the 
" other three faihionably at the races. 

" A Farmer." 

The town of Bath (lands on a plain, fur
rounded on three fides by hills of a moderate 
height. The plain is almofl: wholly divefl:ed 
of its trees; but the hills are frill uncleared. 
and have a very pleafing a?pearance from the 
town. At the foot of the hills runs a fl:rearn 
of pure water, over a bed of gravel, which is 
called ConhoCton Creek. There is a very 
confiderable fall in this creek jufl: above the 
town, which affords one of the finefr feats for 
mills pollible. Extenfive fawand flour mills 
have already been ereCted upon it. the princi
pal faw in the former of which gave, when we 
vifited the mill, one hundred and twenty 
frrokes in a minute, fufficient to cut, in the 
fame fpace of time, feven fquare feet, fuper
ficial mea(ure, of oak timber; yet the miller 
informed us, that when the water was high it 
would cut much failer. 

ConhoCton Creek,about twenty miles below 
Eath, falls into Tyoga River. which, after a 
cour[e of about thirty miles, empties itfelf into 
the eaftern branch of the River Sufquehannah. 

Durill~ 
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During floods you may go down in light ba
teaux along the creek, Tyoga and Sufqueh:ln
nah rivers, the whale way from Bath to the 
Che[1peak Bay, without interruption; and in 
the fall of the year there is generally water 
fufficient for canoes from Bath downwards; 
but owing to the great drought that prevailed 
through every part of the couGtry this year, 
the depth of water in the creek was found 
infufficient to float even a canoe of the iinallei1: 
fize. H .. d it been practicable, it was our in
tention to have proceedd from Bath by water; 
bur finding that it was not, we once more fet 
9ff on foot, and purfued our way along the; 
banks of the river till we came to a finall vil
lage of eight or ten houfes, cailed Newtown, 
about thirty miles diftant from Bath. Here 
we found the {heam tolerably deep, and the 
people informed us, that excepting at one or 
two narrow {hoals, they were certain that in 
every part of it, lower down, there was fuffi
cient water for canoes; accordingly, deter
mined to be our own watcrmen, being five in 
number including our favants, we pUl"chafed 
a couple of canoes from two flrmers, who 
lived on the banks of the river, and having 
lafhed them together, in order to render them 
more fready and fafe, we put our baggage on 
board, and boldly embarked. 

It wa~ about three 0' clock on a remarkably 
Z 2 clear 
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dear though cold afternoon that we left the 
village, and the current being ihong, we 
hoped to be able to reach before night a ta
vern, fituated, as we were told, on the banks 
of the river, about fix miles below Newtown. 
For the firf! two miles we got on extremely 
well; but beyond this the river proving to be 
much l1ullower than we had been led to be
lieve, we found it a matter of the utmofi djHi
culty to proceed. Our canoes repeatedly 
i1:ruck upon the {boals, and fo much time was 
confumed in fetting them again free, that be
fore we had accomp1ilhed more than two
thirds of our voyage the day elofed. As night 
advanced a very fenfible change was obfervable 
in the weather; a heavy Ihower of hail came 
pouring down, and, involved in thick darknefsF 

whiHl: the moon was obfcured bya cloud, our 
canoes were drifted by the current, to which. 
being unable to fee our way, we had configned 
them, on a bank in the middle of the river. 
In CEJ~,: .. (,"lring to extricate ourfe!ves we 
unfortunately, owing to the darknefs, took 'a . 
wrong direction, and at the end of a few 
minutes found our canoes fo firmly wedged in 
the gravel that it was impoffible to move 
them. NotIJing now remained to be done but 
for everyone of us to jump into the water, 
and to put his {boulder to the canoes. This 
we accordingly did, and having previoufiy un-

B laihed. 
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lafhed, in order to render them more manan-e
able, we in a fhort time contrived to haul ~ne 
of them into deep water; here, however, the 
rapidity of the curr~nt was [0 great, that not
withil:anding all our endeavours to the contrary, 
the canoe was forcibly fwept away from us, 
and in the attempt to hold it fail: we had the 
misfortune to fee it nearly filled with water. 

Deprived thus of one of our canoes, and of 
a great part of our baggage in it, which, for 
ought we knew, was irrecoverably loil:, we 
determined to proceed more cautiollJ1y with 
the remaining one; having returned, therefore, 
to the bank, we carried every thing that was 
in the canoe on our fhoulders to the !hore, 
which was about forty yards di{bnt; no very 
ea[y or agreeable taik. as the water reached up 
to our waiil:s, and the current was fo {hong 
that it was with the utmoil: difficulty we could 
keep our feet. The canoe being emptied, 
we • brought it, as nearly as we could gue[s, 
to the fpot where the other one had been 
fwept away from us, and one of the party 
then getting into it with a paddle, \,,'e com
mitted it, pur[uant to his defire, to the itream, 
hoping that it would be carried down after the 
other, and thus we fnould be able to recover 
both it and the things which it contained. In 
a few feconds the il:ream carried the canoe Ollt 
(If our fight; for the moon il)one but faintly 

Z 3 through 
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through the clouds, and being all of us totally 
unacquainted with the river, we could not but 
feel fome concern fur the perfonal fafdy of 
our companion. Before many minutes, how
ever, were elapfed, we had the fatisfattion of 
hearing his voice at a diftance, and having 
made the beft of our way along the {hare to 
tbe fpot from whence the found prl)Ceeded, 
we had the i~ltida~cion to find that he had 
been carried in tafety clofe befide the canoe 
which had been loft; we were not a little 
plea fen a1fo at finding our portmanteaus at the 
bottom of the canoe, though well foaked in 
water; but fuch of our clothes as we had taken 
ofr preparatory to going into the water, toge
ther with feveral light nrtic1es, were all 10ft. 

It frcze fo very hard now, that in a few 
minutes our portmanteaus, and fuch of OUl' 

garments as had been wetted, were covered 
with a coat of ice, and our limbs were quite 
benumbed, in COnfCQUenCe of our having wad
ed fa often through the river. Defirous, how..., 
ever, as ,ve were to get to a houfe, we deter
mined, in the nril: inftance, to di(pofe of our 
baggage in a fafe place, leil: it might be pil
laged. A deep hollow that appeared under 
fome fallen trees feemed well adapted for the 
pUl'pofe, and having il:owcd it there, and co .. 
vered it with leaves, we advanced forward. 
There were no traces whaLocvc:r of a path in 

the 
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the woods where we landed, and for upwards 
of a mile we had to force our way through 
the buihes along the banks of the rive:-; but 
at the end of that diltance, we hit upon one, 
which in ? illOrt time brought us to a miCer
able little log hou[e. At this houfe no accom
modation whatfoever was to be had, but we 
were told, that if we followed the path through 
the woods fDr about a mile farther, we illOUld 
come to;;. waggon road, upon which we ihould 
find another houfe, where probably we might 
gain admittance. \Ve reached this houie ac
cording to the direCtions we had received; we 
readily gained admittance into it, and the blaze 
of an immenfe wood fire, piled half way up 
the chimney, foon made us amends for what 
we had fuft~red from the inclemency of the 
weather. The cul'~I1~{s of the air, together 
with the fatigue which we had gone through 
in the courie of the day, had by this time 
giveiI a keen edge to our appetites; no fooner 
therefore had we warmed ourltlveG than we 
began to make enquiries about what we could 
get to fatisfy the calls of hunger; but h:,d we 
afl.;:ed for a i11eep or an ox for fupper at an inn 
in England, the man of the houie could not, 
I verily believe, have been more amazed than 
was our American landlord at theie en(tuiries: 
" The women were in bed "-" He knew not 

- " where to find the keys" -" He did not 
Z 4 " bdiev~ 
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" believe there was any thing in the pantry" 
-" Provifions were very fcarce in the coun
" try"-" If he gave us any there would not 
" be enough for the family in the morning,'1 
Such were his anfwers to us. However we 
plied him fo clofely, and gave him fuch a piti
able defcription of our fufferings, that at 
length he \vas moved; the keys were found, the 
pa~ry Opel!~J, and to fatisfy the hunger of 
five hungry young men, two little flour cakes. 
fcarcely as big as a man's hand each, and 
about a pint and a half of milk, were brought 
forth. He vowed he could give us nothing 
more; his wife would never pardon him if he 
did not leave enough for their breakfail:s in the 
morning; obliged therefore to reniain fatisfied, 
we eat our little pittance, and then laid our
felves down to re11 on our ikins, which we had 
brou gh t with us on our {houlders. 

In the morning we found that the man had 
reaDy made an accurate report of the Hate of 
his pantry. There was barely enough in it for 
the family, and unable to get a fingle morfel [0 

eat, we fet out for the little houfe where we 
had firil: il:opped the preceding night, which 
was the only one within two or three miles, 
there hoping to find the inhabitants better pro
vided for: not a bit of bread however was to 
be had here; but the woman of the houfe 
told liS, that {he had fame Indian corn meal, 

and 
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>,nd that if we could wait for an hour or two 
{be would bake a loaf for us. This was moil: 
grateful intelligence: we only begged of her 
to make it large enough, and then fet off to 
fearch in the interim for our canoes and bag
gage. At feveral other places, in going down 
the Sufquehannah, we afterwards found an 
equal fcarcity of proviiions with what we did 
in this neighbourhood. One morn in:; in par
ticular, after having proceeded for about four 
or five miles in our canoe, we ilopped to 
breakfail; but nothing eatable was there to be 
had at the firft houfe we went to, except a few 
potatoe's that were roailing before the fire. 
The people very cheerfully gave us two or 
three, and told us at the L1ll1e time, that if we 
went to fome houies at the oppoiite fide of the 
'river we 1110uld moil: probably find bett,:T fare: 
we did fo; but here the inhabitants were {[ill 
more defiitute. On aiking them where we 
{bould be likely to get any thin:; to eat, a:1 old 
woman anfwered) that if We went to a village 
about four miles lower down the ri"c'f, v;c 
{bould find a houfe, {he believed, where" they 
" did keep viCluals," an exprel1ion fo remark
able that I could not help noting it down im
mediately. We reached this houfe, and find
ing it well ftocked with proviiions of n'ery 
kind, took care to provide ourfelvcs, not only 
with what we wanted for immediate uf!:, but 

aifo 
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al[o ~ith V:lllt we mj~ht want on a future oe
callo:1, in cafe we came to any place equally 
ddlitute of provillolls as thofe which we had 
bc;-~)r'_ il(wtyeJ at; a precaution that was far 
frOG1 proving unneceilary. 

But to retnrn. VVe found our canoes and 
b3[gage juft as we had left them, anJ having 
embarked once more, we made the be11: of our 
way down to the houfe where we had befpoke 
breakfaft, which ftood on the banks of the 
river. The people here were extremely civil; 
they affifted us in making freih paddles in lieu 
of thofe which we had lofl: the night before; 
and for the trifle which we gave them above 
what they aiked us for our breakfafl:s they were 
very thankfd, a moft unu{ual circnmitance in 
the United States. 

After breakfafl: we purfued our way for 
about feven miles down the river, but in the 
courfe of this diftance we were obliged to get 
into the water more than a dozen different 
times, I believe, to drag the canoes over the 
ihoals; in {hart, by the time we arrived at a 
houfe in the afternoon, we were [0 completely 
dilgufl:ed with our water conveyance, that had 
we not been able tD procure two men, as we 
did in the neighbourhood, to conduct our ca
noes to the mouth of Tyoga River, where 
there was rearon to imagine that the water 
wc,uld be fOLlnd deeper, we {hould certainly 

have 
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have left them behind us. The men fet out 
at an early hour in the morning, and we pro
ceeded fome time afterwards on foot along the 
banks, but fa difficult was the navigation, that 
we reached Tyoga Point or Lochartzburgh, a 
[rnall town built at the mouth of the river, 
feveral hours before them. 

On arriving at this place, we heard to our 
difappointment, that the Sufquclu[1I1ah, al
though generally at this feafon of the year 
navigable for boats drawing four feet water, 
was no", nearly as low as the Tyoga River, 
fa that in many places, particularly at the ra
pids, there was fcarcely fufficlent water to float 
a canoe over the fharp rocks with which the 
bed of the river abounds; in fine, we were 
informed that the channel was now intricate 
;lnd dangerous, and that no perf on unac
.quainted with the river could attempt to pro
ceed down it without great rifk; we found no 
,3ilTIculty, however, in hiring from 31110ngt the 
watermen accuftomed to ply on the river, a 
man that was perfectly well acq'lainted with 
it; and having exchanged our two canoes, pur
fuant to his advice, for one of a very large lize, 
capable of holding uS all conveniently, we 
renewed our \'oyage. 

From Lochartzburgh t() Wilkeibarre, or 
'Vyoming, fituated on the fouth-eaft fide of 
the Sufquehannah, the diftance is about ninety 

miles, 
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miles, and when the river is full, and the cur
rent of courfe firong, as is ufually the cafe in 
the fall al1d fpring of the year, you may go 
down the whole of this difiance in one day; 
hut owing to tl:C lowne[s of the water we 
wer'~ no lef3 than four days performing the 
voyage, though we made the utmoft expedi
tion F'!Tble. In many parts of the river, in
deed, we found the current very rapid; at the 
Falls of Vlyaluling, for in fiance, we were car
ried down thr~e or i":;'!f miles in about a quar
ter of an hour; but in other places, where the 
river was deep, [carcely any current was per
ceptible in it, and we were obliged to work 
our way with paddles. The bed of the river 
abounds with rock and gravel, and the water 
is fa tran(l"lrent, that in many parts, where it 
inufi have been at Ie aft twenty feet deep, the 
finallefi pebble was difiinguiiliable at the bot
tom. The width of the river varies from fifty 
to three hundred yards, and fcarcely any ftream 
in America has a more irregular courfe; in 
[orne places it runs in a direction diametrically 
oppoGte to what it does in others. The coun
try through which this (the eafiern) branch 
of the Sufquehannah pafTes, is extremely un
C\'tn and rugged; indeed, from Lochartzburgh 
till within a iliort difiance of Wilkefbarre, it 
is bounded the entire way by fteep mountains 
either on the one fide or the other. The 

mountains 
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moun bins are never to be met with at both 
fides of the fame part of the river, except it be 
at places where the river t" kes a very fudden 
bend; but wherever you percei'/c a r:W[,e of 
mountains on one f;(k, YOll are fure to £ilJd an. 
extenlive phin on the oppoilte one; fcarcely in 
any part do the mountains extend i:l1- mc,e 
than one mile together on the fame fide of the 
river, and in many inilances, during the courfe 
of one mile, you will perceive more than a 
dozen different changes of the L1ount'.ins from 
one fide to the other. It m::)' readilY' be 
imagined, from this defcription of the cli:t'rll 

branch of the Su(quehannah, tbt tl.e :':t: llC;-:,

along it muil: be very fine; and, il:deed, I think 
there is no river in America that abounds ',;ltl1 
fuch a variety and number of piCl:urefq ue views. 
At every bend the profpeCt varies, and t:}C~ 
is fcarcely a fpot between Lochartzburg and 
Wilkefbarre where the painter would not fit,.; 
a fubjeCt well worthy of h:s pencil. T,e 
mountains, covered with bold fCl.'.:ks and 
woods, afford the fineil: foreground imagin
able; the plains, adorned ',',·illl cUliil:!tci 
field~ and patches of wood, and watered elY 
the noble river. of which you catch a glimpfe 
here and there, fill up the middle part of the 
landfcape; and the blue hills, peeping up ,-,t a 
diilance, terminate the view in the moil p;c:;[-

ing manner. 
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The country bordering upon the Su{que ... 
hannah abounds with deer; and as we paffed 
down we met with numberlefs parties of the 
country people engaged in driving thefe ani
mals. The deer, on being purfued in the 
neighbouring country, immediately make for 
the river, where men being concealed in buQles 
placed on the {hand, at the part to which it is 
expected they will come down, take the oppor
tunity of Olooting them as foon as they enter 
the water. Should the deer not happen to 
eome near thefe ambuOles, the hunters then 
follow them in canoes: it feldom ha ppens 
that they efcape after having once taken to 
the water. 

Very fine fiili are found in every part of 
the Sufquehannah, and the river is much fre
quented by wild fowl, particularly by the can
vas-back duck. 

The whole W2.y between Lochartzburg and 
Wilkeibarre are fettlements on each fide of 
the river, at no great difi:ance from each other; 
there are alfo {everal fmall towns on the banks 
of the river. The principal one is French 
Town, fituated within a Olort diftance of the 
Falls of vVyalufing, on the weftern fide of the 
river. This town was laid out at the ex pence 
of feveral philanthropic perfons in Pennfylva
Ilia, who entered into a fubfcriptioll for the 
purpoie, as a place of retreat for the unfortu-

nate 
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nate French emigrants who fled to America. 
The town contains about fifty log houfes; 
aod for the ufe of the inhabitants a confider
able track of land has been purchafcd ;cdjoin
iog to it, which has been dividen into farms. 
The French fettled here ieem, however, to 
h1 ve no great inclination or ability to cultivate 
the earth, and the greater part of t:lem have 
let their lands at a fmall yearly rent to Ame
ricans, and amu[e themfelves with driving 
deer, fil11ing, and fowling; they live entirely 
to themfelves; they hate the Americans, and 
the Americans in the neighbourr,ood hate, and 
accufe them of bein; an ici.c diili?lted fete 
The manners of the two people .Te fa very 
different, that it is impoflible they GlOllid ever 
agree. 

Wilkelbarre, formerlyWyoming,is the chief 
town of Luzerne county. It is fituated on a 
plain, bounded on one fide by the Suf(luehan
nah, and on the other by a range of moun
tains, and contains about one hU!1dred a~d 
fifty wooden dwelling houfes, a church, comt
haufe, and gaol. It was here that the dread
tul malfacre was committed, during the A.::t:

rican war, by the IndilOs under the C:)l}11;,'Cnd 

of colonel Butler, which is record.::d in moll 
of the hifiorit:s of the war, and which will f~, 
ever remain a blot on the Englilh ,'nf)~'s. Sec. 
veral of the hou[es in which the unfortunate 

viaims 
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vitlims retired to defend themfelves, on being 
refufed all quarter, are ftill fianding, perforated 
in every part with balls; the remains of others 
that were fet on fire are alfo fiill to be fee!]. 
and the inhabitants will on no account fuffer 
them to be repaired. The Americans are 
equally tenacious of the ruins in the neigh
bOUl'hood of Philadelphia. 

It was our intention at firft to have pro
ceeded down the river from hence as far as 
Sunburg, or Harriiburgh; but the weather 
being now [0 cold as to render a wat(:r con
veyance, efpecially a canoe, where YOII are al
ways obliged to fit very fiill, extremely dif
agreeable, we determined to cro[s the Blue 
Mountains to Bethlehem in Pennfylvania# 
fituatej about fixty-five miles to the fouth-eail: 
of Wilkeibarre; we accordingly hired horfes, 
as we had done on a former occafion, to carry 
our baggage, and proceeded ourfelves on foot. 
We fet U.1t in the afternoon, the day after that 
on which we terminated our voyage, and before 
evening croffed the ridge of mountains which 
bounds the plain of Wilkeibarre. Thefe 
mountains~ which are extremely rugged and 
flony, aboJnd with iron are and coal; for the 
manufacture of the former feveral forges have 
been efiabliihed, but no ufe is made of the coal, 
there being plenty of wood as yet in the coun
try, which is efieemed much more agreeable 

fuel. 
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fuel. From the top of them you bye a very 
grand view of the plain below, on which frands 
the town of VVilkefbarnf, and of the river Suf
quehannah, which may be traced above the 
town, winding amidfr the hills for a great num
ber of miles. 

The country beyond th~ mountains is ex
tremely rough, and but very thinly [ettled, of 
courfe frill much wooded. The people, at the 
few houies [cattered through it, appeared to 
live much better t11;1n the inhabitants of any 
other part of the States which I before pa{fed 
through. At every hou[e where we fiopped 
we found abundance of good bread, butter, tea, 
coffee, chocolate, and veni[on; and indeed we 
fared [umptuou{1y here, in comparifon to what 
we had done for many weeks preceding. 

The woods in many parts of this country 
wnGfied almoft wholly of hemlock trees, 
which ar~ of the pine [pecies, and grow only 
on poor ground. Many of them were of an 
unulually brge Gz~, and their tops fo cloiely 
matted together, that after having entered into 
the depth of the woods you could fee the iky 
in but very few places. The brufh-wood un
der thefe trees, different from what I ever raw 
clfewhere, confified for the moa part of the 
oleander and of the kalmia laurel, whore deep 
green [erved to render the gloom of the woods 
frill more [olemn; ind~ed they [eemed com-

VOL. II. A a pletely 
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pletely to anfwer the defcription given by the 
poets of the facred groves; and it were im
pollible to enter them without being flruck 

with awe. 
About twenty miles before you come to 

Bethlehem, in going thither from Wilkeibarnf, 
you crofs the ridge of Blue Mo.untains at what 
is called the Wind Gap; how it received that 
name I never could learn. This gap is nearly 
a mile wide, and it exhibits a tremendouf1y wild 
and rugged fcene. The road does not run at 
the bottom of the gap~ but along the edge of 
the fouth mountain, about two-thirds of the 
way up. Above you on the right, nothing is to 
be {een but broken rocks and trees, and on the 
left you bok down a fleep precipice. The 
rocks at the bottom of the precipice have every 
appearance, it is {aid (for we did not defcend 
into it) of having been wafhed by water for 
ages; and from hence it has been conjectured 
that this mufl have been the original channel 
of the River Delaware, which now palTes 
through the ridge, at a place about fifteen 
miles to the north-weft. Whether this were 
the cafe or not it is impollible to determine at 
this day; but it is certain, from the appearance 
of the country on each fide of the Delaware, 
that a great change has taken p1ace in this 
quarter, in confequence of fome vafl Inun
oation. 

On 
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On the Atlantic fide of the mou'ntains the 

country is much lefs rugged tlun on the op
pofite one, and it is more cleared and much 
more thickly fettled: the inhahitants are for 
the moft part of German extraction. 

Bethlehem is the principal fettlement, in 
North America, of the Moravians, or United 
Brethren. It is moft agreeably fituated on a 
rifing ground, bounded on one fide by the river 
Leheigh, which falls into the Delaware, and 
on the other by a creek, which has a very rapid 
current, and affords excellent feats for a great 
number of mills. The town is regularly laid 
out, and contains about eighty ftrong built 
ftone dwelling houfes and a large church. 
Three of the dwelling houfes are very fpacious 
buildings, and are appropriated refpectively 
to the accommodation of the unmarried young 
men of the fociety, of the unmarried females. 
and of the widows. In thefe houfes different 
manufactures are carried OD, and the inmates 
of each are fubject to a difcipline approaching 
fomewhat to that of a monaftic inftitution. 
They eat together in a refeCtory; they fleep in 
dormitories; they attend morning and evening 
prayers in the chapel of the houfe; they work 
for a certain number of hours in the day; and 
they have ftated intervals allotted to them for 
recreation. They are not fubjected by the 
rules of the fociety, to perpetual confinement; 

A a 2 but 
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but they feldom, notwithftanding, go beyond: 
the bounds of their walks and gardens, except 
it be occafionally to vifit their friends in the 

town. 
The Moravians, though they do not enjoin 

celibacy, yet think it highly meritorious, and 
the young perfons of ditTerent fexes have but 
very little intercourfe with each other; they 
never enter each other's houfes, and at church 
they are obliged to fit fcparate; it is only in 
confequence of his havingfeenher ata diftance, 
perhaps, that a bachelor is induced to propofe 
for a young woman in marriage, and he is not 
permitted to offcr his propofals in perf on to the 
objett of his choice~ but merely through the 
medium of the fuperin.tendant of the female 
houfe. If from the report of the elders and 
wardens of the fociety it appears to the fuper
intendant that he is able to maintain a wife, 
ilie then acquaints her protegee with the offer, 
and lhould ihe confent, they are married im
mediately, but if {be do not, the fuperintendant 
feletts another female from the haufe, whom 
ihe imagines would be fuitable to the young 
man, and on his approval of her they are as 
quickly married. Hafty as thefe marriages are, 
they are never known to be attended with un
happinefs; for being taught from their earlieil: 
infancy to keep thofe paffions under controul, 
which oecallon fa much mifchief amongil: the 

maf:. 
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.ma[s of mankind; being inured to regular ha
bits ofindllil:ry, and to a quiet iober life; and 
being in their peaceable aud retired fettlements 
out of the reach of thofe temptations which 
perfons are expo fed to who launch forth into 
the bufy world, and who mingle with the mul
titude, the parties meet with nought through 
life to interrupt their domdl:ic repofe. 

Attached to the young men's and to the 
young women's houfes there are boarding 
{chools for boys and girls, under the direction 
of proper teachers, which are alio infpected by 
the elders and wardens of the fociety. Thefe 
fchools are in great repute, and not only the 
children of Moravians are fent to them, but 
alfo thofe of many genteel perfons of a diffaent 
per{uafion, relident in Philadelphia, i\" ew York, 
and other towns in the neighbouring States. 
The boys are inil:ruCted in the Latin, Ger
man, Frer.ch, and Engli{h languages; arith
metic, mulic, drawing, &c.: the girls are like
wife inil:ruCted in thefe different languages and 
[ciences, and, in illort, in every thing that is 
ufually taught at a female boarding fchool, ex
cept dancing. When of a fufficient age to pro
vide for themfelves, the young women of the 
[ociety are admitted into the houfe defiined for 
their accommodation, where embroidery, fine 
needle-work, carding, [pinning, knitting, ~c. 
&c. and other works [uitable to females, are 

A a 3 carried 
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carried on. A {eparate room is allotted for 
every different bufine{s, and a female, {ome
"ihat older than the reft, prefides in it, to in
{peCt the work, and p:eferve regularity. Per~ 

fans are appointed to di{po[e of the {everal arti
cles manufaclured in the houfe, and the money 
which they produce is difl:ributed amongil: the 
individuals engaged in manufaCturing them, 
who, after paying a certain fum towards the 
maintenance of the haufe, and a certain fum, 
belides into the public fund of the fociety, are: 
a,llowed to keep the remaind<.r for themfelves. 

After the boys have fini!hed their fchool 
education, they are apprenticed to the bulinefs 
which accords moft with their inclination. 
Should this be a bufinefs or trade that is car
ried on in the young men's hou{e, they at once 
go there to learn it, but if at the houfe of an 
individual in the town, they only board and lodge 
at the young men's hau{e. If they are in
clined to agricultural pur[uits, they are then 
put under the care of one of the farmers of the 
fociety. The young men fubfcribe to the fup
port of their houfe, and to the public fund, juft 
as the young women do; the widows do the 
{arne; and every individual in the town like
wife contributes a {mall {urn weekly to the 
general fund of the {ociety. 

Situated upon the creek, which fkirts the 
tOWIl1 there is a flour mill, a raw mill, an oil 

fIlill, 
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mill, a fulling mill, a mill for grinding bark and 
dye fiuff, a tan yard, a currier's yard; and on 
the Leleigh river an extenfive brewery, at 
which very good malt liquor is manufactured. 
Thefe mills, &c. belong to the fociety at large, 
and the profits arifing from them, the perfons 
feverally employed in conduCting them, being 
firfl: handfomely re warded for their fervices, are 
paid into the public fund. The lands for lome 
miles round the town, which are highly im
proved, likewife belong to the fociety, as does 
alfo the tavern, and the profits arifing from 
them are difpo[ed of in the [arne manner as 
tho[e arifing from the mills, the perfons em
ployed in managing the farms, and attending to 
the tavern, being nothing more than ftewards 
or agents of the fociety. The fund thus raifed 
is employed in relieving the diil:relfed brethren 
of the fociety in other parts of the world, in 
forming new [ettlements, and in defraying the 
.expence of the milllons for the purpo[e of pro
pagating the gofpe! amongil: the heathens. 

The tavern at Bethlehem is very commodi
ous, and it is the neateil: :;lnd beil: conducted 
one, without exception, ~hat I ever met with 
in any part of America, Having communi
cated to the landlord, on arriving at it, our willi 
to fee the town and public buildings, he im
mediately difpatched a melfenger for o~e of the 
t!lders, and ill lers than a quarter of an hour, 
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brother Thoma~, a lively [rdb coloured little 
man, of about fifty years of age, entered the 
room: he was dreiTed in a plain blue coat and 
waiflcoat, brown corderoy breeches, and a large 
round hat; there was goodne[s and innocence 
in his looks, and his manners were [0 opcn 
and unconflrained, that it was impoffible" not 
to become familiar with him at once. ''''hen 
we were ready to [ally forth, 11'~ placed himfelf 
between two of us, and leaning on our arms, 
and chatting without ceremony, he conducted 
us firfr to the young 'i'iOmen's houfe. Here we 
were 1hewn into a neat parlour, whilfl brother 
Thomas went to aik permillion for us to fee 
the houfe. In a few minates the fuperin
tendant herfelf came; brother Thomas intro
duced her to us, and accompanied by them 
both we vifited the different apartments. 

The houfe is extenfive, and the pailages and 
frair-cafes are commodious and airy, but the 
work rooms are. fmall, and to fuch a pitch 
were they heated by froves, that on entering 
into them at firfl we could fcarcely breathe. 
The floves, which they ufe, are built in the 
German fryle. The fire is inc10fed in a large 
box or cafe formed of glazed tiles, and the 
warm 2.ir is thence condlltred, through flues, 
into fimilar large cafes placed in different parts 
of the room, by which means every part is 
rendered equally warm. About a dozen fe-

males 
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males or more, nearly of the fame 3::',e, were 
feated at work in each aputment. The en
trance of ilrangers did not interrupt thEm in 

• the.leafi: they went on with their work, and 
except the infpeClrcfs, who never failed politely 
to rile and ipeak to us, they did not even ieem 
to take any notice of our beii,g in the room. 

The drefs of the Gfierhood, th:lUgh not 
quite uniform, is vay nearly fo. They wear 
plain calico, linen, or iluff gowns, with aprons, 
and clofe tight linen caps, made with a peak 
in front, and tied under the chin with a piece 
of riband. Pink ribands are faid to be worn 
as a b,\d6E by thoie who are inclined to marry; 
however, I obferved that all tb-: unmarried 
women wore them, not excepting thofe whore 
age and features feemed to have excluded them 
from every chance of becoming the votaries 
of Hymen. 

The dormitory of the female hou[e is a very 
fpacious apartment in the upper ilory, which 
is aired by a Luge ventilator in the ceilillg. 
It contains about fifty boarded b-:J-; withou~ 

tei1ers, each calculated to hold one perron. 
They fleep here during winter time in the 
German i1yle, between two feather beds, to' 
which the iheets and blankets are Hitched faa; 
in fummer time the heat is too great here to 
admit even of a fingle blanket. 

After 
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After having gone through the difierent 
apartments of the female houfe, we w;;:re con
dutl:ed by the fuperintendant into a fort of 
ihop, where difierent little articles of fancy
work, manufatl:ured by the fifierhood, are laid 
out to the beft advantage. It is always expeded 
that ftrangers vifiting the houie will layout 
forne trifling fum here; and this is the only 
reward which any member of the fociety ex
pects for the trouble of conducting a ftranger 
throughout every part of the town. 

The houfe of the Gfierhood exhibits a pic
ture of the utmofi: neatnefs and regularity, as 
do likewife the young men's and the widows 
houfes; and indeed the fame may be faid of 
every private houfe throughout ,the town. 
The mills, brewery, &c. which are built on 
the mofi: approved plans, are alfo kept in the 
very neateil: order. 

Brother Thomas, after having fhewn us the 
difrerent public buildings and works, next in
troduced us into the hou{es of {everal of the 
married men, that were mofi: difi:inguifhed for 
their ingenuity, and in fome of them, parti
cularly at the houfe of a cabinet-maker, we 
were entertained with very curious pieces of 
workmanfhip. This cabinet-maker brought 
us a book of Indian ink and tinted drawings, 
his own performances, which would have been 
a credit to a perron in his iltuation in any part 
D:: the i";orld. . 

The 
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The manufaCtures in general carried on at 
Bethlehem confifi of woollen and linen cloths, 
hats, cotton and worfied caps and fio<.:kings, 
gloves, !hoes, carpenters, cabinet-makers, and 
turners work, clocks, and a few other articles 
of hardware, &c. &c. 

The church is a plain building of frone, 
adorned with piaures from facred hifiory. It 
is furniQ1ed with a tolerable organ, as likewife 
are the chapels of the young men's and young 
women's houfcs; they a<.:company their hymns, 
be fides, with violoncellocs, violins, flutes, &c. 
The whole fociety attends the church on a 
Sunday, and when anyone of the fociety dies. 
all the remaining members attend his funeral, 
which is conducted with great {olemnity, 
though with little pomp: they never go into 
mourning for their departed friends. 

Every houfe· in the town is fupplied with 
an abundance of excellent watcr from a {pring. 
which is forced through pipes by m~ans of an 
hydraulic machine worked by water, and 
which is fituated on the banks of the creek. 
Some of the houfes are fupplied with water in 
every room. The machine is very fimple, and 
would eafily raife the water of the {pring, if 
nece{fary, feveral hundred feet. 

The {pring from whence the houfes are fup
plied w~th water frands nearly in the ,enter of 
the town, and over it a large frone houfe with 

very 
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very thick walls, is erected. Houfes like this 
are very common in America; they are called 
{pring houfes, and are built (or the purpo(e of 
preLerving meat, milk, butter, &c. during the 
heats of fummer. _his fpring he;,)fe in Beth
lehem is COlDmon to the whole town; a fhelf 
or board in it is allotted to each family, and 
though there is no watch phcc:J over it, and 
the door be only fecured by a latch, yet every 
perfon is certain of finding, when he comes 
for it, his plate of butter or bowl of milk, 
&c. exaCtly in the fame fiate as when he put 
it in. 

The Moravians fiudy to render their con
duCt firiCtly conformable to the principles of 
the Chrifiian religion; but very different no
tions, notwithfianding, are, and, no doubt, will 
be entertained refpecting fame of their tenets. 
Every unprejudiced perfon, however, that has 
vifited their fettlements mufl: acknowledge, 
thar their moral conduCt is truly excellent, and 
is fuch as would, if generally adopted, make 
men happy in the extreme. They "live toge
their like members of one large family; the 
moll perfeCt harmony fubfills between them. 
and they L:':,,1 to have but one wiih at heart, 
the propagation of the gafpe], and the good of 
m:lnkind. They are in general of a grave turn 
of mind; but nothing of that fl:iffnefs, or of 
that at1eereJ 11ngularity, or pride, as I will call 

r 1 it, 
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it, prevalent amongft the ~akers, is ob[erv
able in their manners. Wherever their [0-

ciety has extended itfelf in America, the moft 
happy conlequences h:lVe refulted from it. 
good order and regl~b,-;ty.have become con~ 
fpicuous in the behavj';clf of the people of the 
neighbourhood, and arts and manufactures have 
been introduced into the country. 

As the whole of the plot of ground, on 
which Bethlehem ft:wds, belongs to the [0-
ciety, as well as the bnds for a confiderable 
way round the town, the 1\10ravians here are 
not liable to be troubled by intruders, but any 
perf on that will conform to their line of con
duCt will be received into their fociety with 
readinefs and cordiality. They appeared to 
take the greatefl: delight in (hewing us th~i[ 
town, and every thing bdonging to it, ar.d at 
parting lamented much that we cOLlld not ftay 
longer with them, to 1ec: itill more of the man
ners and habits of the fociety. 

They do not feem d::Srou: of ::dding to the 
number of houfes in B::thlehem; but when
ever there is an increafe of people, they fend 
them off to another part of the cOLntry, there 
to form a new fettlement. Since Be:hlehem 
was founded, they have efhbliihed two other 
towns in Pennfylvania. Nazareth and Letitz. 
The former of thefe frands at the difiance of 
about ten miles from Bethlehem, and in com-

ing 
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ing down from the Blue Mountains you par:; 
through it; it is about half the fize of Beth
lehem, and built much on the fame plan. 
Letitz is fituated at a difiance of about ten 
miles from Lancaftet. 

The country for many miles round Beth
lehem is moft pleafingly diverfified with riling 
grounds; the foil is rich, and better cultivated 
than any part of America I before faw. TJntil 
within a few years paft this neighbourhood has 
been diftinguifhed for the falubrity of its cli
mate, but fevers. chiefly bilious and inter
mittent, have increafed to a very great degree 
of late, and, indeed, not only here, but in many 
other parts of Penn[ylvania, which have been 
long fettled. During the Jaft aututnn, more 
people fuffered from ficknefs in the well cul
tivated parts of the country than had ever 
been remembered. Various reafons have been 
affigned for this increa[e of fevers in Pennfyl
vania, but it appears moft probably to be ow
ing to the unequal quantities of rain that have 
fallen of late years, and to the unprecedented 
mildnefs of the winters. 

Bethlehem is vifited during fummer time
by great numbers of people from the neigh
bouring large towns, who are led thither by 
curiofi ty or pleafure; and regularly, twice a 
week throughout the year, a public ftage wag
gon runs between it and Philadelphia. We 

engaged 
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engaged this carriage to ourfelves, and early 
on the fecond day from that on which we 
quitted Bethlehem, reached the capital, after 
an abfence of fomewhat more than five 
months. 

L E 't" '1' l? R XXXVIII. 

Leave Phi!ade!pbia.-Arrive at New rork.
Yijit Long Jjland.-Drr:aiju! havoc by the 
rel!ow Fever.-Dutch Inhabitants fuJPicious 
if'Strangers.-Exce!!ent F armers.-Number 
if Inhabitants.-Cu!ture if' Corn.-Immel!ft 
!?(yantities if Grolife and Dar.-Laws to 
proteel them.-Increq[e if the jame.-De
creafi £If Beavers.-New rork agreeable to 
Strangers .-Conc!l!fion • 

MY DEAR SIR, . New York, January '797. 

A F T E R having remained a few days at 
Philadelphia, in order to arrange fome 

matters preparatory to my taking a final leave 
of that city, I fet out once more for New 
York. The month of December had now ar
rived; confiderable quantities of fnow had 
fallen; and the keen winds from the north
weft had already {pread a thiek cruf'l: of ice 

over 
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over the Delaware, whofe majeilic ilrenm is 
always the lail in this part of the country to 
feel -the chilly touch of the hand of winter. 
The ice, ho\·<ve r , was not yet ilrong enough 
to fuilain the weight of a ilage carriage, neither 
was it very readily to be broken: fo that when 
\\'2 reached the falls of the river, where it is 
u[ual to croC in going from Philadelphia to 
New York, we had to remain for upwards of 
two hOL1rs ihivering b-::fore the bitter blails, 
until a pafTage was opened for the boat, which 
r:~lS to convey us and our \'chic1e to the oppo
fite [;de:. Tlie nailing of the Dd:.\-,are at this 
pl:lce with a w:leel carriage, even when the 
river is frozen over and the ice fufficiently 
thick to bear, is generally a matter of con
fiderable inconvenience and trouble to travel
lers, owing to the large irregular maiTes of ice 
formed th~orein when the froil hril [ets in, by 
the impetuoGty of the current, which break
ing away the flender flakes of ice from the 
edges of the banks, gradually drifts them up 
in byers over each other; it is only at th is 
rll~;eJ part, that a \vheel carriage can [afely 
pes down the banks of the river. 

'When the ground is covered with [now, a 
fleigh or fledge'is by far the moil commodious 
fort of carriage to travel in, as neither it nor 
the paifengers it contains are liable to receive 
any injury what[oe\'er from an overturn, and 

as 
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as, added to this, you may proceed much fafter 
and eaGer in it tharr in a carriage on wheels; 
having faid then that there was [now on the 
grou nd, it will perhaps be a fubjeCt of wonder 
to you, that we had not one of thefe fafe and 
agreeable carriages to take us to N ew York'; 
if fo, I moil: inform you, that no experienced 
traveller in the middle il:ates' fets out 011 a 
long journey in a f1eigh at the commencement 
of winter, as unexpected thaws at this period 
now take place very commonly, and fa rapid 
are they, that in the courfe of one morning the 
{now fometimes entirely dirappears; a ferious. 
object of coni'ideration in this country, where, 
if you happen to be left in the lurch with 
your f1eigh, other carriages are not to be had 
at a moment's warning. In the prefent in
fiance, notwithf1:anding the intenle feverity of 
the cold, and the appearances there were of its 
long continuance, yet I had not been eight 
and forty hours at New York when every 
vef1:ige of froil: was gone, and the air became 
as mild as in the month of September. 

This fudden change in the weather afforded 
me an opportunity of feeing, to much greater 
advantage than might have been expected at 
this feaCon of the year, parts of New York and 
Long lf1ands, which the lhortnefs of Il1Y flay 
in this neighbourhood had not permitted me 
to vifie in the fummer. After leaving the im-

Vo L. II. B b mediate 
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mediate vicinage of the city, which frands at 
the fouthern extremity of the former of thefe 
two iflands, but little is to be met with that 
defcrves attention; the foil, indeed, is fertile, 
and the face of the country is not unpleafingly 
diverfified with rifing gro.unds; but there is 
nothing grand in any of the views which it 
affords, nor did I obferve one of the numerous 
feats with which it is overfpread, that was 
difiinguilhed either for its elegant neatnefs or 
the delightfulnefs of its fituation; none of 
them will bear any comparifon with the 
charming little vilIas which adorn the b!lnks 
of the Schuylkill near Philadelphia. 

On Long Wand much more will be found, 
in a picturetque point of view, to interefr the 
traveller. On the wefiern fide in particular. 
bordering upon the Narro~.vs, or that con
traCted channel between the iflands, through 
'\vhich veffels pafs in iailing to New York 
from the Atlantic, the country is really ro
mantic. The ground here is very much 
broken, and numberlefs large mafIes of wood 
frill remain fianding, through the vifias in 
which you occafionally catch the moll: delight
ful profpects of the difiant hills on Staten 
liland and the New J erfey thore, and 9f the 
water, which is confiantly enlivened by vefIels 
failing to and fro. 

To an inhabitant of one of the large towns 

on 
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tlh the coall: of America, a country houfe is 
not merely defirable as a phce of retirement 
from noife and bufl:1e, where the owner may 
indulge his fancy in the contemplation of rural 
[cenes, at a feafon when nature is attired in 
her moll: pleafing garb, but a1fo as a fafe re
treat from the dreadful maladies which of late 
years have never failed to rage with more or 
lefs virulence in thefe places during certain 
months. When at Philadelphia the yellow 
fever committed fuch dreadful havoc, fparing 
neither the rich nor the poor, the young nor 
the aged, who Iud the confidence to remain 
in the city, or were unable to quit it, icarcely 
a fingle inflance occurred of a:1Y one of thofe 
falling a viCtim to its baneful influence, who 
lived but one mile removed from town, where 
was a free circulation of air, and who at the 
fame time fiudioul1y avoided all commun!c;1tion 
with the lick, or with thofe W\lO had vifi.tcd 
them; every perf on therefore at Philadelphia, 
New York, Baltimore, &c. who is fufficiently 
wealthy to alford it, has his country habita
tion in the neighbourhood of thefe refpec1ive 
places, to which he may retire in the hot un
healthy [ea[on of the year; but this delightful 
part of Long IJJand, of which I have been 
fpe.aking. though it affords fuch a number of 
charming fiwations for little villas, is unfor
tunately too far removed from New York to 

B b 2 be 
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be a convenient place of retreat to men fo 
deeply engaged in commercial purfuits as are 
the greater number of the inhabitants of that 
city, and it remains almoll: defiitute of houfes; 
whiHI: another part of the ifland, more conve
niently fituated, is crowded with them, al
though the face of the country is here flat 
and [andy, devoid o( trees, and wholly unin
terefiing. 

The permanent refidents on Long Ifland 
are chiefly of Dutch extraction, and they feem 
to have inhnited all the coldne[s, referve, and 
covetoufnefs of tl~eir ancefiors. It is a com
mon faying in New York, that a Long Ifland 
man will conceal himfelf in his houfe on the 
approach of a firanger; and really the num
berlefs inltances of lhynefs I met with in the 
inhabitants {eem to argue, that there was 
fome truth in the remark. If you do but alk 
any fimple qudl:ion relative to the neighbour
ing country, they will eye you with fufpicion, 
and evidently firive to difengage themfelves 
from you; widely difft:rent from the Anglo
Americans, whofe inquifitivenefs in fimilar 
circumfiances would lead them to a thoufand 
impertinent and troublefome enquiries, in 
order to di{cover what your bufinefs was in that 
place, and how they could pollibly take any 
advantage of it. Thefe Dutchmen are in ge
neral very excellent farmers; and feveral of 

them 
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them have very extenfive tracks of land under 
cultivation, for the produce of which there 
is a convenient and ready market at Nelv 
York. Amongll them are to be found many 
very wealthy men; but except a few indivi
duals, they live in a mean, penurious, and moil: 
uncomfortable manner. The population of 
the ifland is ellimated at about thirty-feven 
thoufand fouls, of which number near five 
thoufand are flaves. It is the weil:ern part of 
the ifland which is the beil inhabited; a cir
cumilance to be afcribed, not fo much to the 
fertility of the foil as its contiguity to the city 
of New York. Here are feveral confiderable 
towns, as, Flatbuih, Jamaica, Brooklynn. 
Fluihing, Utrecht; the three firil-menticned 
of which contain each upwards of one hundred 
houfes. Brooklynn, the Iargeil of them, is 
fituated juil oppofite to New York, on the 
bank of the Eail: River, and forms an agree
able object from the city. 

The foil of Long Ifland is well adapted to 
the culture of finall grain and Indian corn ; 
and the northern part, which is hilly, is faid to 
be peculiarly favourable to the production of 
fruit. The celebrated Newtown pippin, though 
now to be met with in almoil every part of the 
il:ate of N ew York, and good in its kind, is 
yet fuppo[ed by many perfons to attain a 
higher flavour here than in any other part of 
America. 

Of 
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Of the peculiJr foil of the plains that are 
fi.tuated towards the center of this ifland, I have 
before had occaiion to fpeak, when defcribing 
thofe in the weftern parts of the 1l:ates of New 
York. One plain here, fomewhat different 
from the reft, is profufely covered with ftunted 
oaks and pines; but no grain will grow upon 
it, though it has been cleared, and experiments 
have been made for that purpofe in many dif
ferent places. This one goes under the ap
pellation of Brufhy Plain. Immenfe quanti ... 
ties of groufe aud deer are found amidft the 
bru!hwood, with which it is covered,and which 
is fo well calculated to afford fhelter to thefe 
animals. Laws have been paired, not long 
finee, to prevent the wanton deil:rufrion of the 
deer; in confequence of which they are be
ginning to increafe moft rapidly, notwith
ftanding fuch great numbers are annually kill
ed, as well for the New York market, as for 
the fupport of the inhabitants of the iQand; 
indeed it is found that they are now increaiing 
in moil: of the Jettled parts of the ftates of 
N ew York, where there is fufficien t wood to 
harbour them; whereas in the Indian terri
tories, the deer, as well as moft other wild 
animals, are becoming {carcer every year, not
withil:anding that the number of Indian hun
ters is alfo decreafing; but thefe people pur
fue the fame defirufrive fyftem of hunting 

I formerly 
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formerly praCtifed on Long I11and, killing 
every animal they meet, whether young or full 
grown. Notwithftanding the ftrong inj"'1C
tions laid upon them by the Canadian traders, 
to fpare fame few beavers at ea\.:h dam, in 
order to perpetuate the breed, they frill con
tinue to kill thefe animals wherever they find 
them, fa that they are now entirely bani!hed 
from places which ufed to abound with, and 
which are fiill in a fiate to harbour them, 
being far removed from the cultivated parts of 
the country. An annual deficiency of fifteen 
thoufand has been ob[erved in the number of 
beaver ikins brought down to Montreal, for 
the lail: few years. 

From Long Hland I returned to this city; 
which the hofpitality and £l-iendly civilities 
J have experienced, in common with other 
frrangers, £l'om its inhabitants, induce me to 
rank as the mofi agreeable place I have viii ted 
in the United States: nor am I lingular in this 
opinion, there being fcarcely any traveller I 
have converfed with, but what gives it the 
(arne preference. Whilfi I continue in Ame
rica it !hall be my place of relidence: but my 
thoughts are folely bent upon returning to my 
native land, now dearer to me than ever; and 
provided that the ice, which threatens at pre
fent to block up the harbour, does not cut off 
our communication with the Atlantic, I !hall 

fpeedily 
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fpeedily take my departure from this Conti
nent, well pleafed at having feen as much of 
it as I have done; but I lhallieave it without 
a figh, and without entertaining the flighteft 
willi to reviiit it. 

FIN I S. 

Luke Hanfard, Printer, 
Creat TurnftiIe, Lincoln's_Inn Fjeld,. 

THEIR 
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